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S„S. i^*
what they have leaned to o.U their oh«t..

^t^^ to gather it «i it drop., once in a blue «oon

ZSZ tLT^ r* 1""° ""''« the great white mon.!

^ZJ! ^'',°»"«'' ''»'<'" Lady Lucy ha. gathered her

pawed out of the dmmg-room Trith a kind, .miling glanceof her .apphm^blue eye. for the blushing andbefti^

-Lir^r°°:'.
-' '-- ^ '^^ ''^"^^^

.." fi*'r °i ^^ "^^^ y°"-
• • • When you many "

omnW ;r''°.'^'"'™°'^^'"°*'^ttoutm^tkl
oomplaoenoy, the admiration in the boy's eyes-" when

Str .'
'^' ""'^ ''"'" '"" '-""^ " ta" woman,

lattle women degenerate into dumps, the middle heightheoomee msjgmflcant when the premyare ^bo«e« i« X,
and that sort of thmg. you know, don't you know ? is aro«, fuU-btown. But height, with breedii, ^ me • ^da Wonde for choice. Hardly a greyCinVlid^Jhead to-day and aU those coils her own ; while « f«The

for a biuik.note of fifty /ro„j, in the Palay Royal"
^^

Blue and strength from the receptacle that rwembles a^^k^d suit ca*. and the boy LuUiy says.Z^'t:

" I-I think, sir, that Lady Lucy is the most beantifnl

""Zoth""r"r "^ ^'^ ^^''^^h^^w^'
WK " ^.S'"^ '* P*"* '" The Chief fills bumpers for



'oW between hi,w« k. ..

""^DIT 3
attte imoteT^ ,7 ''i*"'

•J'-brow, will «j„ .. ^

^P «d .aa.b«,w„ed tS" "^rS ^v'^'"**' "l^*^
you know. Uoa't you faL JT* ""* ••*«» f«i rfJT70a ought to h.ve'ZSrildJat'^r™ ^- SAnd from thig beirinJ;

^^ *'«'>*•«> I"

»»d R>««ia ««peo«I^trz^t '"'S"""«
»«"«»« England

;^«i-in-forA^ve8e^-^'^.«^^7--ndtlun^^^
«d tug* at the bugs whrt« ^'^'^°^««n"^tbW

«*Sn;. r,«;t^^. .^ ^rtt's*?!-
'«>d»to^ nati^Ttote 'Jr

"°'°°^' ''^ tbeXe «!!
wnbiwbed beast ^' *'*""' bke the evVT *

there w«« ^^ f P^' "Duiferin w«! T °* *""•

n»«8 fiddles. 'Both««! ' "" * 7°" know «.,j

. ' *

lit :i^
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nun by brigMta iiwtoMl o< battoUow wm Jwt Urtod,

ad the oonfmioii wm lonwrthtn' to nnMnib«r. .

Soggerted the Day of JadgnMnt, yoa know, don't yon

know t with tkoutaadi of loet wmla shriekin' for theb

brigade-munben from trtry qoartw of the oompcM, and

qumdi npon mpuA doin' drill in their ordinary olothee,

beoaaee until the nomb«n wen awigned they oooldn't

get their kits. Haw I"

The Chief knock* the aah tenderly from hie oigar, and

goee on :
" Bein' a junior Captain, and aotin' aa Adjutant

vice Eolroyd
—

' Orioky ' Hoboyd, a man whoae eyelaahee

the women need to rave about and who'd sustained Boodle's

fracture of the patella in a regimental football match,

and was on the siok list in consequence—I hadn't much
time for {dayin' orokay, as you may guess. But now
and then I got a day or two's leave, and I generaUy pot

in my time at Studminster Towen. The IXike was a
oharmin' old man, regular type of the old English gentle

man, y'know, don't yon know t and the Duchess was one

of the finest women—barring my wife !—I evw set eyes

on. She was my mothw's dearest friend, and it was at her

house in town that I'd left my first card with the Sand-
hurst College address, after I'd passed in from Eton. And
a dee'd oonoeited young puppy I was that day, I don't

mind tdhng you. The Duchess made me free of her

drawin'-room, and was confoundedly kind—for my own
sake, she was good enough to say, as well as my mother's,

who thought the wwld of her. 'Let BoraUa form gour
Uutt, my dtarul hoy' she said to me over and over
again, ' ai^ yonemmot fotaMy go wrong.'

"

Sir Alured pauses to sip at his tawny port with a
lurking twinkle in the comer of his eye.

"Of course, I fell in love with her, yon know, don't
yon knowt" he resumes, "and the Duke was awfully
pleased—said it showed my spirit, and it was what he'd
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•boot h«r •ndkLmfa^' .!!' "^^ "J<^y*> «>*«' mi*r«ble

w«;t looS.x i-ti^i'*""jrrT"t
^Jj^j^b^m oZJ^i^ botto^iXt^J

t^ oi^KThS z J""!jr: ««»»««•. «d long

You ought ^b^e^^.°^* '' • '"•^•^•' «>'rf-

yon know tlM brute I mL^LVv^ "°^ ^^^ 0-
monthed bUokZrfm^ZlLTf:

««. «rd the fonlert-

oouldn'toune^a^S^v^ -g;^ thrt b«y. ho

" Setf I" T.AT ""^* sonorouB<y.

«r.oe°t::r«r:JrS^-^- ^-ninnw

doniibriLe^thelill '^l'*
""y '^' «> <«»"«•

WMinthene^hou,Cthetji,*i"-iXl
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onr to tiM Bunokt to Mk bm to dine mmI deep, Mtd forM Mka't Mke, you know, don'tyon know 1 1 wMdeUghtod
to MMwpt. Hm Duke, thoogh orlppled with h«*edita-7
goat (it took tlie fine old fellow below the belt belon tiw
year wae over), the Duke wm ohwmed to eee- me, end
the Duohete wae neerly m hendeome ae ever ; the ngular
woman d the world, you know, don't you know t with a
home fuU of people, inoludin' Royafty. to entertain ; and
the weioomin' hand and the mo Aooreo for everyone. And
Oourtheron twenty-one, and goin' out to India with the
Bay HuMan. And the girli, Lady Agatha and Lady
looeay—twenty and eighteen. And if rou had .cen
La4y Looeay ae the wae then
"AhutA," would lay the oiyetal-olear voioe of Lady

Loqy from the drawing-room, " Mr. OaUow muet have
flaiihed hir dgaiette. I believe it ii you who are delaying.
And the Dootor doee not approve of your drinking port.
He iaid eo on|y laet Thunday."

Bztraordinaiy memoiy you have, Looeay I Well, ae
I wae aaying, if you had seen her

"

" Vy dear, I eannot believe that anybody leaUy oaree
in the leaet about thoee old itoriea." There would be an
imperative ring in the tone, and a little impatient rustle
of lilks would accompany it And Callow, having heard
whiepen that the stem, unbending Colonel wae, in the
aeehudon of his home, an obedient and submissive husband,
would chuckle in his sleeve.

"Kealfy. Looeay I ... Oh, by the way, what's that
mrfse upetairs^t Sounds like Agatha's baby oryin'."

"Are you quite sure? Poor little dear, the nune
must have left it. I'U go up at once." And Lady Lucy's
silks would rustle anziougly away.
The Chief, his strategic movement crowned with success,

would remark, looking gravely in the face of his guest

:

"I onty said it sounded like, you know, don't you
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bat wh«. ittr« swr^cxr^^rj
ground. And if. » far cry beLZ , .!f

**" »«^ «»•«

e-ily believe. Bn! n^t^n?!?*^ '^' " ^"•''

fl"t Bight of Lady Wv .?^^- ^"^ ^"^ **^ *«>•

noon tea. Wt a record iap^eZT ^Shtl'°l'^-
foot ninein her 8tookinM^!Iir ^ ^^ •*"* fi'*

«d rte won, 'em h^L do^^„ k
?,'''^ '****'•

thick.. thechidn^abW^'Zw'"* 5
'n!!'"*

"
I
Sir Alored'. oiaai irili l,.—

'

"
°^ George I"

«»m towT 'Se^'^J""* .°°*' ''"* J"' doe. not

agood sort "ihooiS; stiTtL*':'""*
-"^^^^

lnu«c«,-^d Lady Looaay s^.^^^'JZ^Z^.
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aitioal-aentimental Und, about a little ohorister with a
snow-white luiplioe and a apotleas aoul, that kept ringin'

in my head. . . . And my dieams were all white aad blue
•nd glowing gold, like her skin and eyes and hair. Next
morning I had an idea that I wasn't really badly bitten,

and that the impression would pass. But when I found
myself burning letters and gloves and rubbish I'd cherished
—as young fools do—and wishin' that I'd kept my soul
as confoundedly clean as that ctorister-chap'a surplice,

I knew it was a case ! Fact is, I was over head and spurs
in love ; and the Duchess saw it, because she confided
to me as a friend of the family that a Russian, Prince
Doubrikofi, a relative of the Imperial Family and im-
mensely wealthy, had met Loosay at the State Ball of
the previous season—at which she'd made her ddmo, by
George ! and set all the heads wagging. And though her
darling girl was so young, yet, as a mother, she approved
of early moiriages and hoped that no foolish flirtation,

which, of course, would never come to anything, might
bhnd her pet to the advantage of fulfilling her obvious
duty, to rongjay herse'* as befitted her station and
gratify the dearest wishes of her parents, you know,
don't you know ? And the news came as a dee'd facer
at the time, my boy ; but when I remembered that I was
athird sou, Captain in aOavaby regiment, without prospects
or expectations, and a beggarly eleven-hundred a year
besides my pay, I said to myself that the old woman was
in the right. And at the earliest opportunity I made
my conifjajf. It hurt, I don't mind tellin' you, to go away
without a word to—to her." The slender stem of the
Chief's wineglass snapped as the strong brown fingers
closed upon it with unconscious force. " Dee the thing,
another oi 'em gone !" said the Chief. " But '

it was my
duty, and 1 did,' M Gilbert says ; and that one word would
have led to aU the others. So I went back to the di/p6l
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foup-in-h«d round t?e J™ "^'^' '"'«> I O^ve .
to a brake r«,p,endeLt%Srfl„U"'^u ''*^' '''™««^
dozen bandsmen ph^? pat^L""'^"'' '"'^ '^ •
goodly number of Xth ^^^ ^*- ^ """"ked a
dodge; and Donohoe-SS n/

«'7"
.
^^^ that little

^
^id Hospital.2;iSjj:tArr>^'was my woruitin' aei^a^t He h^ T

»9«> '-Donohoe
l™l» honey, and before fh« „ u , T^ * **"«"* dipped in

fitted. Fewof'emW h^a^'^ev^"i\*'»««hilCwaa
b^i-g attested, and eZJesf™?^ "f'"""'' »"* h^fore

'"mart' money
*°*P!

8f"«» by payin' a pound
double you for a light and^r^ '"'''' "*<« '«» '

Te^a ' ^ije'Xu'" Sn:^''- "^ «"-

ai S^tiir'^LTyVlTf^.
«'*» "^ P"-* -'»

white moustache. ^' ^* '"'"^ »°der the huge

"One morning in the orderlv-mom " 1.."when the Colonel was looS^'JlZ"^^ <^ •'»'

there came a knock-Donohoe's h,^i, !*"" "^P*"**'
a bull^ had buttedTe d^ ^ST"""^.' "^ """'«''
says the Chief, looking upW « l^JI"*^' °"«^««''
chiefly toes and veinsTonL^ ^* "* malformation«.

flvepercentofSCt^^'Kt'''7°,"'"°"' '^'
he began to gtind^wT™^^*^",^ *« «^«»««<'' And
the State b«^. JZZv T^ """Ji^*

"* his-*u«„ely.

the Servi^,. PVedlk tt^Q^^^J^^'J'^oPfi men fS
foswer confoundedly weU Lh^k ^ """"^ **"> Phm
her Majesty Queen ViSaTi^^^ t""' ^f '"«"^*»'*

No !• until I.athdon«iT^'g„f^I«"<J. 'Yes < and
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thing* on the top rf her. But aU the moniiiig I'd been
haunted by a virion of her blue eyes. And when DonoHoe
butted at the door again I jumped as if I'd been stona
and shouted: 'Come in I'

^'
" Donohoe put in his head. I saw at onoe that some-

thing was in the wind, for that Hibernian mug of his (he
had an upper lip like a tent-flap and a nose like a mushroom)
was twisted up in the oddest way. and his little pig's eyes
twmkled like two oil-wicks in a stable-lantern.

*u"l^^^ y"" P*^°°' *°"'' ^'•y' te, 'and saving
the Colonel s presence. I'd be glad if you'd spake a woird
wid me outside, av it's convanient.'

" So I went into the passage and shut the door. ' Say
what you have to say, and don't stand there lookin' sodeed mysterious,' I said to him, I remember. 'If it's
a question of recruits, the Colonel's sick of your cripples 1

'

An' well he may be.' says Donohoe in that velvety,
ooajong Limerick brogue. 'Sooner shaU a man wid
vanegated veins or anklemoses '-that was his way of
pronouncing anchylosis-' enter the eye av a camel than^ the medical examination when wance onld Gimlets '—
that was the Doctor's nickname-' has bid him sthrip.
But tu not a question av reenitses. 'lis a reoruity,
Captam dear. I'll be makin' bould to tay before yo^
pnvate observation.'

Where did yon pick him up ?' I asked "

He called on me in the coal-yard an' inthrojuiced
himsdtf says Donohoe. ' in the style av poUte society.'

Oh. a gentleman, you mean I' I said.

*i." !.^*^f.**
^^'' ^^ Do'iohoe, wipin' off a grin with

the back of his hand. ' I'U not go so far so to ^sayin'
ttaJ^But come and look at him. sorr. an' judge for

•" Veiy well -said I carelessly. ' Is he a good height I'
Five foot ten m his brogues,' said Donohoe. 'an' a



•« " "t waiting TL Jitl''''*'^'ikeawoul^

:^*^, '^uoTbi:;K2^ t"' ^'>*^ *-.•
'««*« th« next Wook.W tZ«^.K'°J^'°^

*"
*'"«»«' to-

Donohoe,' I said sf
"* *»8« « bed-winoh.

got mairied aaain rn ./ r."* °°'J' ™^ bag «>«« »n^

,

• near wJative you 0^^^ knowledge, aince JuJy last „

!»f^tlu,.g to do^lTri^r^^^ ''*'*• ^'^^^

knows they're opdar«H f^*T^ ^ '^ "^ the brain • h«
he'd be byUt^J'. *'"' ^' -«> «oin- witTtlle^

Donohoe b^an to^gh ,nd ,1« ^^ ^'^ "* *»«*

Kid I have on JlLTZ^rt '
.^^ '«"''•«» a

Istreaming eyes. • that te^iZ hv !k
'': " '"' """PP*^ his

J-; Theniakin'sav,^ Pu!*J*''.tr^<JpiP«in7rha^
Ife'd pulled himself together f/d

^'^ ''! ^'^ '' ^^ when
fthat led to the AdjuSs Ik "^f ^*° ^^^V^IW him mutterii^e ;ozS „f'""'^;8l'«B-f«cedS^
I umooKed the door of the office
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•nd threw it open with • flonriah, and I walked in. Theie
wa« the new reoroit standin' by the knee-hole table—

a

taU, faii^haired, slim lad, in a shabby tweed suit several
«i«ee too large. He'd an old shooting-oap on, with the
peak pulled well down over his eyes. But the eyes were
Lady Loosay's I

" BIy heart gave a buck-jump, and my palate dried up.
I couldn't frame a word, but Donohoe saved me. He
stopped in behind me, shutting the door, and setting his
broad shoulders against it as though by accident, you know,
don't you know ? so that nobody outside oould see over
the upper line of grounding.

Take off yer hat !' said Donohoe in the usual authorita-
tive tone, as though he were speakin' to the ordinaiy yokel.
And Lady Loosay snatohed it off, blushing crimson to the
temples. She'd never seen me out of mufti, you know,
don't you know 1 and probably hadn't reoo^uzed me at
first. But she knew me now, by George ! And I oould
see her heart plunging under her shabby waistooat, as
badly aa mine was under my uniform. I was in full parade-
kit, you know, don't you know? and she might have
thought me a daazlin' spectacle, but for havin' danced
with uniforms at the State BaU. The Russian Prince of
aorte I've spoken of was Colonel of the IsmaUovski Ouaids,o the gat was off the gingerbread. Shy as she was herself

,

I stood, by George
! ready at the wind of a wad to have

turned ar.l bolted, I verily believe. But Donohoe saved
the situauon.

"'Sorr,' he said in that honeyed Limerick brogue rf
his, this is the young lad I spoke av that was seekin' to
jom a Cavalry regiment goin' out to Inja. Would you
be plased to put him through his facin's in the usual way VHe turned to Lady Loosay, and, to my honor, spoke toMr m the usual way. • Hould up your head, and spake
When you're spoken to. And av you're aither givin'
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answered faintly.
'^^ T-Thom«8 Atkina,' she

yol-'tfT*
°'^'' "" ' •"•''

' "'^^ ^-'^oboe. •». if.

'
;Jo" PariBh ?' I went on, ' and county of birth I'

eye thing that Z^^tt Zo^t' " '^*^' »'^'**'-

What is yonr age ?'

''•Rising eighteen,' said she.
JTour trade or oaUing ?'

note.
^^' '*"*' pretending to make a

I

Wm down. ^ • '"' ** '^***^' ^o^ I oonld frown

, *o"^:L?r^^:!d'wv*tL^^'°'««-
in the cheeks ^d ha^^lT^^ ^^^ ^he was cooler

Ud I read in her f«,fth2i^^°°'*,^<l> «> *<> "peak
;

1 1 went on :

* *" '^*'«'<J I ^^'t know her.

"'Are you married?'
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thm i. by the look in the taO »t yon, eye. . Have

S.^/r"^.' "r*^ *» ^'"iio^ deirfndent on A »Me sowl to • flay', that ye have, a. manfMihe^iLhj» « the blade av the^n^or that.K you "lyTBlack Joke av filhaallow I if yo„ ,h„t your mutton Stat jne you auokin' prize-fighter, I'll hm you-—'

•Or^tT^^ ^°'' ^ 8"P^ <»»*• "I'oktag with raseConfound yon, Donohoe, hold your tongneT
^'

M. « "'.."**''' """•^•^ "^ *'>« Captain would loseU. thnper wid you,' Donohoe «id coldly. Jh Sb «!

^ Sr:.si^'
'^ °^^ ^'-^- -wi:„ta;rd

^^Cr^roaXr^rav:,"^^----^^M^na av the off'cer with dacency ^^1^^

went ^"D^LC^^avl'" ^^^^i-^^- - Police V
for SerW.r^-'^arkef^/^r.^^f'^'^^rwr*
dt^ tri^ '"''

f!
^"^-"^ -' JdherhaJ!<««> n, the Reeerve, or take the alternative av twelve
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y^ rthraight on Ind ? Will ™ -^ *

bngade ar Cavalry fa im,«i!^
«< called on to Jine any

on bl«,k ^per aTpoLZ^ ^^^ *° *'°°°* '^"te dote

the hay-band on ItSWrit^f*Tu ^°" ^*^ ^ ^^

g»tther? WiU ye pZn^^ = "^ ^^^ by the

,

kape out av the Oan^^^t .
^^^'Won Room an'

tion av wan. wid aTSuvl^J^-
1'^"''"' ^ '•'™-

for your dhrinks as a man „ • ^*^ *y"' «>' P«y
punishment-dhrill in the m^?^?".'.

®**^» 8°anl «»•

thenameavl^K^llt' » i'
^* '^

'
Then, in

Knohoe aw^abo^tlSlL"'^'^"'**''''^*'*"''
the passage. 'And when^! k^ '^°°' ""•* Pota*«d to
he roared, 'sthrip ! an^rhe^H^" ''"^^ *" '"^ ^^'
^o it av you're able !•» ^*" ^^ *" t*'"' th»t off toi

iv;inrat"iritTr^"p^„^r'^' over *•''' "•-^
Jl <«w in a flash that the Ce "tt^!-

,^''*' ''^ George I

[down the girl's guard. andS wJ*^ P'*^*^ **> »'«*k
I way possible. Lady iZLv 1 f"""

'*-*> t^"* only
Jwhite and red and^S^J Ik'!

' j^*"" <»y. «d went
l-oond. And her iZ^Ti^^'Z '""^ *° *'«'

-^-:^t^-r.^rSn^-^-^^^

[at my look, and went out^trrfl«. ^'"'^'^ '^''^
'-.-^ewhenhe.dtakenT;--S--^und
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" *H than it aiiTtbing I can do for you, I thaU be gl«d,'
I Mid M gently aa I oonld. ' Yon remind me nihat of
omebo^y I need to know, don't yon know t' And Ledy
Looeay oried out :

' Yon need to know me—you do know
me! Oh, Captain GaHUoe, I'm Luoy Poylett—and I've
mn away from Studminster Towers beoauae mother haa
•et her heart upon my marrying a Rnadan Prinoe who
wears a wig, and father and Agatha back her up. . . .

And no one is my friend but Courtheron, and he is going
to India with the Bay Hussan ; and I thought if I could
dress up like a boy and enlist—like Mary Ambree or one
of those other brave girls—I could tell him who I was quite
quietly, and sleep in his tent, and clean his sword, and
flght beside him when we were in battle. But I'd no idea
of the awful things that are done to people who want to
enlist in the Army.' She shuddered. 'And, oh! do
Mve me from being dragged before the Doctor I' And
then she broke down and cried, and " The Chief's
bronzed hand was busy with the sweeping white mous-
teohe. " I comforted her as weU as I could, you know,
don't you know J"

" And there ends the story of the Headquarter Recruit ?"
the listener might ask.

" Hardly quite there. ... There's a bit of an end to it

"

and with a light in his bronze hawk-eyes that wonderfnilj
softened the grim, sardonic expression of his leMi, aquiline
features, SirAluredwould goon

:
"Ofcourse, the plan ofcam-

paignwas to wire to Courtheron to come at <moe, despatoh a
pnvate messenger for Lady Loosay's maid, and look Lady
Loosay up in the office untU the woman arrived with her
mtttresss clothes. Meanwhile the Castle was ringin'
with the Duchess's hysterics, and the moat and the LonaPond were bein' dragged by the gardeners, under theDukes directions. They didn't find the body, though Iand towards the close of the engagement Lady Looeay



THB HEADQUARTER RBDRDIT „
^p;:St=^^ «----. Ana

Ool^ZS^a ^'^ r! o' «^' with the

from the drawing.^m ^ ^""^ '''"^•' ««" »«»i«i«ly

v..t"i;'^utThe7rwott^°^" tf-^ -0^.
Pwhape they «« dee'd",^r Z Z.^*^'^^ y^-
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Tov an invited, whatever your age, weight, and girth,

to imagiiie younelf the tenant of Qougou'c blue-ierge lailor

nit, and to tliinlc with a brain of five yean old, and to
mahitain your ontlook upon the world per medium of two
very big grey eyei, their iriiea tmutty-rimmed, theb
lathes very long and straight, and mnoh darker than
Gougou'i shining yellow flou-silk hair.

You are begged to understand that Qougou was so sore

at heart because he missed his father. It was not beoauae
Shag, the Shetland pony, and FerLs, the blaok poodle,

who begged and jumped over sticks and died for the Queen
unless he wanted the biscuit too badly to do anything but
bark when you showed it him, and Bluff, the big Persian

oat, had receded into vast dim distance with the tall,

manly figure in the loosely-cut clothes, exhaling a clean,

delightful perfume of excellent cigars, and cedar and
Russia-leather. It was not because the pictorial train

of birds and beasto and inseote, surmounting the brown-
paper dado of the room in Qrannie's house that sometimes
served him as a London nursery, offered, in Qougou's
opinion, a most despicable substitute of make-believes for
the stables at Copselands with their glossy hacks and
hunters, the kennels with their setters and pointers, the
peacocks on the flagged terrace ; the cranee and mallards
and moorhens on the island in the lake, and the pheasants
in the home coverts. He wanted the man who had been
the axis upon which this bved world of familiar things

18
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MTolvsd Onoe m»d uid lial.ii. <,v

jr rtwBg tb«.t. he ;o«?d iS" S^S^ T"* *^
;ltJ» • qiwtioo or two Wd . whL^Tl* ^ '?'^ '"^

k their oo«a^ ^tSl^^T'- *° •«•«»«*

•ve liked to know the nlTTth^T" ''""l'
"'"•'''

Ihen he uked he w« oalledT^,? ^I*- ^ut
ht .0 mnoh that he h^ToflmC^T*i '^'""' '"'*«^w .bout hi. fath!:; «rv& htd :^:^::r^

[the a•ppod^n«' '^z£^ tr"rt:r" "^^

Itirn^bCto^Jed^t';.^';-'-""-^ "y »*»«-
[few gentlemen^ doT; Sll^ri^ "^ '^ ""^
bwith. marvellousr^ihTlh^' '^^ "^""^
\^ My, but alwaysi^il^ "^^ " """^ *'«' ««»e
Jglanoe what you ha^ Si .nH "^ "^ •"•* "«*• "*

p 8oa«ely aJy sto^ilhetl
"^^ ,!^*'' » '^«'t "mile

I "over. Two oups ohoool one three



" OOTTOOn

o»M puOi MM rii OM optn tart om aifht mv M th*
<lMk pl*M» Mi4 thMik jroa, moddun I"

Hinting wm no nw. Oranni* only oUmti tlioM nd-
nmuuA ajM ud aliooic lier Iwitd with tlw white 1mm
•mngWMnt on the nioe white hair tlowfy from dde to
•ide. end Mid "Not to-d»y, Googoa, my poor child I" andw«t on retding her Ohnroh Sarrioe ; while telegraph boyewwe ringing end huding in myiteriou* yeUow envelopee,
•nd two grave whiekered gentlemen in black, whoie namae
were Mirtere Seel and Snelling, and who wen uraaUy
attmded by a trim young man who carried a cowsUn baa
of doonment. and waited in the hall, were .hut op in the
libraiy with Oougou's Mummy.
That it, they were not always (hut up thoie, but they

came every day
; and each day Mummy', eyebrowa came

nearer each other; her beautiful blue eye. became harder
and mne rtnn, and her mouth .hut up oIomt after .he
had Mid anything. All the colour Memed to have been
iquewed out of it into the end of her pretty little noM
Bto wore .matter-of-fact tailor-made gown, that did not
become her, and bluk ohiffon in the evening., and Gongou'.maU wnl yewned for the .miling, happy-eyed Mummy
of ol^olad ta the dear delightful garment, rf <Uinty textn^

!rl^'V?"^ Why h«i they aU been fcft behind

•^r *^' u^y had he been waked up in the grey

iLr^u^*''*' °""'^' '"'^ ^-^ «<» drcMed in

^.H"^ ,°7' *^i^*^ ^^ the big 26 h.-p. Qohard
with the landau body, with the final bit of bread-and-

?^l!Lf^ ^ °" """^ *** •'•"'»' IW-tein had
followed miffing and Mying, " Ach, Oott !" at interval. •

jmd -Toinette, with hor bh«,k eye. .hining BiTZe'
hedge-beme. that the bird, never eat, andW lip,„^
into a tight, .hut-up kind of .mile, had foUowed. ^M^y
in a big coat of rilver fox, had .at bedde Niiey the
ohaufieur. And Gougou', father had not kissed iS^o!d
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J,

to tiuk .bout hj«. Md to^M ^ '"• " "-ehty

th. h«d look to MnJi' ./wr
'**«'• ''»^'». Uke

of o^...^,o„« aitiro2;s *•" '*-'-'••-•

Gteugou hiid Jfajd^*? ' ^°* "''•* •omeflag mem. |"

round heed nntU it «hed J^i. u*"" '^'*» '•^ «»*••

ebout there. ' *• *''°'"«'' • "wble we. rolling

" It depend.." arM •».,_

with the rterp 4e rf . faiW/"?*^ *"«'»''" "PI»d
whirtthe^Xfa ..'

knife-blede of dly««, ,teel. "«
the'S^.C-'"'"-* '^ • -*»^ PO^«on o^

P'^^'-'^r^^'H^nyl-^'^^n^r' he
a little wnnd between a Jl„ "^^ " <''»°»^« »«««»

;
Cuatody • mean. whaTt JZlT. '" ""' " *"•*
fheyouup.

Soleoff.p^ntTatfl^^^""''*"'"^
" Little bovi," said n,T^ • . .

^"'"moxe. me."
over the edge"^ a v^S^'' T'^ 't^ ^^- •P'-king

"1'y nearly a i:!!? anTtli^bfT
'^""'^ """"^

"nvBibte hand with the «« n„^ '^'^**'* ""y ""»™ ««g. Now, however, it wa« out

I

.1 t' (I



^ GODOOU

«dhew«gMrfit. He added, with« air of determina.
tionth.twa.a«nmed. " And when 1 grow up I .haB doevwyflng TOt my faryer doeg !" *-

u uu

hJi w*!?'" !"l!
^""^y- ^ the ooldeet yoioe Gongou

12 ''•'""'•'"'bewd. that when his godfathen. and god-

^^^^r'^ ""^ '°'«^' ^^'^ -- "'-^t^ned

"Oh I you mean me a^,ontse I" he «iid, and got up and

Mtte ohm with the cleft in it. But how like prettily

m^loV JJ\ ''"^ "°"" "'«' ^"^ '^t'' her taUor-

rthV^?_i",'^ ?" ''°'°*' '"^ "^"^ the ring given outby the cut crystal glass when the silvered steelblSe WtT
Muiyrj;":. Jdi

'"•' ""' ""
'

'»"«*'°°'" -^«''
u^yooioiy, and I am gomg to answer it."
Uertrude I

. . . You surely don't mean I
"

heirjui

Sr^' ^I^tnlatingly and emotionaUy. The cold liio^c^t ohm turned half an inch. The cold bright e^aboy^

rn^^tJ"^ '"^"'"y ^*° it. But the purple

do^. Gougou giggled. Then a smaU soTZnb^d&««•. with sharp delicate little nails like piT^shdb

i?;rb^raSttr - ^^ - ^-^«'^ ^"'

__

You-hnrt I" he said in a surprised whisper.

voice "w'^-ZS "'" "^^ *'" ''•^ o^t"!

Y^L^Z \ J
o^-Pn^' meant? I will teU youYon s« the sole offspring of my marriage with your fatZ'That is, I have no other child but you. And from henZforth you are in my custody.'



oouoou ^

a.;SS:?„;Sr"«2S?' -d detective. ^
showed her neat little whiteWtwK f ."^ "^^ *'"*

at aU in it " F^-TnJI ™ * ****'' *°^ ''"^ no gaiety

weirLa'detectfr-^""'
^"^^^^^ •"«" -'-<» -«4

o::r"ct:„h si^r..^rii;iir^,r'<-«'^
won't... it would not be..." • • . yon

"Allow me," retorted Mummy with a. n^„ t- j ,
politenees that w«, worse than beLi ' to ^.J^'^k"!
.t^beettosaytomysonortoleavflt'd"^'""""'"'*

monthdnedupandhialipewonldnotkeepsteaS^
Ooon, Mid Mummy. •'^

I'-f-i

(-1,

^Maji



S4 GOUGOU
b^ from hmi uid hot tear. r«, down hia cheeks. Hec^ them with the oufl of hi. eailor jumper one afterthe other^ eyes on the pale, resolute, set face that usedto be so soft and kind.

^^

feU*L«T* *^?'" "^^ **"°^y' "^^ *" «»W ''o'd*leu ake drops of freemg water on Gougou's heart " Hew^ith-^th those people whose society he has chosen in

long's^j^'uTrt^'^'-
"'""^ '- "- '^^'^ •

'_' And he is nothing to us ! " ended Mummy
' wh«!* K°''-°"°

""y/""^^ "^ °"ffing," burst out Gougou,

an^J^w? " "^ '"^^ '-^-^ •*-'* '-'i«- -t.

th^Sl '"""1
''r^ ^ ***' "'"^ «"» '°oked seeminglythrough the smaU rebel into the red fire behind him

^ingSi"tL^^^'""^*^'^^'^y<»"'-'i• Pie-

Q^l "T- ^^' <l'"^t»I". for Master Gougou
Q^^. anboipatrng her arrival, hurried to the iZ-
"You needn-t ,ring, fanks, Gwamue," he proclaimed'Wrthng with the big white porcelain knob. ^T^

nprtiausmyownself!" imgomg
Qranme's jeweUed hand dropped from the eleotrio-bell^ and sought her damp handkerchief. She bW hfno» .gam, sorrowfully and sonorously. PwhlJsIri^

ij^z St"" '^"-^ ofL dt'^ciuj:^'^M very glad to be outside it on the black and v.hiZ

»iio jiirai, roae a bronze horse on a gilded ned«.fjil .„j

Se ^Wte^ '^'.'^ ^'"^ "-'^'d hat^hunHl^the white marble mantelpiece in clouds of painted ^oiT
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jj

with symmetrioal spurte of DainteH fi~ . j
•words that were «t™^i.?

VmU>d fire, and umg waying

clouds ar.dlwSjlT^'' """^ O"* "'^
teeth andXg bik^v^lT *'"!'"" '"'' ^'^^K
Grandfather did noMo^nt J tT* "^J",*""'*"^""'*-
little boy would hate gone tfi„*L*°f,

"* S'-^dfather a

«n«Jl nose wrinUe/tifk ,?• !^ "" *^"*''*' »°<J Gtougon's

HKioubtable'^^.tic^^^^^v^b?'' "^"^ "^ ^^^'^^

from under the oootedTar ^ " ^^"^ '*^ °"*

dearVlan^r^ri^'i^Cb i^H"^Tchauffeur, in his lone dark kJL ' '' ^'^^^' *'^

collar and oufi^ w« stSiJr^ "I^""*
'^*'' '^^ ^Wte

owdaoiouser in his pnn^Mn* 41, 7^ ^^" °"* * deal

you or me,^'^Ce;T*"''«"^y^;andIdaresay
this moment be w^iJ^o^On^Wh'Ti^lTv "^ "*

a Dover hotel which thnr. ,•. . *" '^ Nameless at

•f.
.•

!

?!!

?t-l

UiujI'S

M



*• QOUQOU
" Dw, dear I Ah, weU I" olioked Purdey.

thick loo» wa«h-le«ther glov«i and bnttoningthe strap
0* hM white cloth collar under his lean chin, " that I am
onmyniMter'saide. I 'ad my instructions from him the

«»rr« I bought my lady and the boy and them two0^ women up to town, and I've 'ung about at the

fJ^T S""*'
'"'*^« '"' *'^''«' °^^- Now they're

^* ^^^'o T^ ^^ As ShaU be Nameless for theP^m^cros. to CaUey by the night boat. I go withW
bv rT *^,""^'^''' "nd then run 'em across France
by Roohong Orleens, Boorj, and Leehong to Horange inftowncy, where, I understand from her maid, a0^
hS^fah!^

^
*^*t^

^''^'''^ *^"«^ ^ "bother, who

«1^IT "?* '"^ "* *''*"" rum-sounding titles that•»m to be thought a deal of by foreigners. Sir Robert&«i a wae straight off to her when my lady leftSaad tins is tto result. I oaU for her at Norfolk StS
^f^S*^** ^T^ ^'"^ '"'''' ^'^«^- And then, and

bethe wron^d a^d injured angel she believes hersdf n<^ 1m^k you. I wJl take a glass of that apricot brandy rfyours before I start, but as I wish to do myself credit with

^ri'f.V*"' *° "^ '"^ •»««* thimblef'S^.^''* *
a^^:^' ?r* '"^'^ " '^'^ "»*« ^*^> hidinga smaU boy m a blue-serge sailor suit, who retrea^d aTumoved. N«ey stood near it as Pnrdev we^inL t^l

^Z2 £ '^!r
'"^

' '^•i-^ HeTd :S

^^^crt^eraS,^'^^- "»* *^'^-
Ihe passenger, who had gleaned from overheard frag-
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gf

»|«Jto of the oonvBTBation between the ohauifcnr wd thebutter enough meaning to fawpipe the be&TtW th!^ would end .t Oop«lS Tun?^ '^l^

Ta™ J^ r* '^V-r'"^^ *''«' «J»«'k -rf «8htenSg"rape ae a box wae fastened on behind knew th-^f
2P«. inhaled a whiff of delicate peZ'e.^ILl ^W
21 nSr?

'^'^
f*?.'°°«» «d daintily buckted walking•hoee move towards him upon the fur rug. and oroT^fover the other. Those nref+v *««t

"'»>"'«' <>«* one

for anit« i..!* t ? ^ ^** ''"® "^ Companionsfor quite half an hour of swift running on the Gohard^part, and then they drew back .h^Z beoatL^^nhadsne«»d. Ctougon couldn't haTLj^Tat^
snewed, he made hunself as small as possible, honinir tZ
STk^'T ^ *'"' ^"^ Btockings":^ buctn^"had not heard. But she had. for the hanging cloth boX
uome out. pussy

!

" Please." said Gougon in a small, shv voim "
,-t ,-„•*

aUcUecat. It's a lickte boy I"
*"• "^^ ^'**' >*«»»

There was a pause of astonishment, and then the soft
voice said, with a littte shake of laughter in it

'Come out. littte boy. and tell me who you are. andwhy you are hiding here ?"

" Veway weU !" said Gougon resignedly
And he crawled out. very warm and breathless, andwzthorampm his teft knee. His big smutty-rimmed e^looked up at the face that bent ov^ him. ^TlZd»omett^ that he saw there. The face was pate «dlSdark eyes were full of sorrow and of wearing, and Z

mantte of «»bte. «.d wore a toque of velvet tonmed^h
the uhh tads. Her black hair clung in damp wave, to

m



» QOUGOU

»>« foTBhesd M she put bwk her rilk reil and stated at
tta boy, who ezolaimed in a voice tliat wobbled with the
effort not to be shy

:

" I'm not exacay where I haven't any business I Vis
J8 my farver's oar, aod when I heard Nixey talk to Purdey
about going to my farver. I fought I would oweep in and
^de. so as to be tooked without Nixey's knowing anyflng "

He rubbed a tear out of his eye with his ouff. " Because
I haven't seen my farver for ever and ever so long
And " *'

"Aad it hurt " She took him in her arms and
te^edher cheek down upon his hair. "I .inderstandl
Butwhat isityou heard Niieys^v ? And who is Purdey ?"
Gongou, leaning against the soft furs, enveloped in

warmth and fragrance and a tenderness that was made
majufeet by every look and touch and word of the lady
of the buckled shoes, explained as best he might, with a
smfl hwe and there, and once a splash of tears. To be
sole offiprmg in the custody of Mummy, farver swaUowed
up. bqrond aU hope of recovery, in those vague quick-
sands m which dear Copselands, and Shag the Shetland
pony with Perks the poodle and Bluff the Persian oat had
also been engulfed, was too dreadful to be endured Per-

m^Ji ^.f^^°J f°*
to see him and explained, thingsm^ht take the joyful turn ! If not, Gougou didn't3

J^r^^ ?» "x.«°^«
to bear it

;
and, in his opinion.She Who Must Be Nameless was very unkind. B^Lr-haps she didn't understand what it meant to have y^i^ taken away 1 That wa. it. She hadn't JZ

heS.H°"T^^
onwards-the grime of London long leftb^ The broad, smooth high road ran between brownhedges onmson now with the sparrows' winter sto^Mat hung over the faUows and ^ugh-huids B^Z«.d elms showered down their leaves* Ho«Lh«^tta



GOUGOU IQ

^'K z^rs i^.z '^^r^' ""* ^""^'"•'
sweet whifc . ^ «»»^ vegetotioi, row up in faint,

..SS iX7ihS"'t^''''«'Py- He felt the white."MI, jewelled hand touch hie cheek as the ladv Dushed

the^lir^?'^ .^ B«mi.darknees as the car .topped beforethe wide gass-dooied entrance of the Dover Bk^l m
w^Zifrf.T «"** '»"•' '"»«• ' "uncI^tioS

InS^^' "'^ **>» door opened. He jumped up with

tter 'eU-known looee tweed clothes, and huZd

X^^ "' ""•'''• ""'^^ ^-^o ^-"-^ *-s
" Parver ! farver I"

" My God
! it's the boy r said farver-g voice, as Nixev's

blue-white glare of the electric standards at the hoto^

z^;"^' '"^^ ^-^^i-e' ^^
"Z'^Awu*". "*""'• ^" ^°'^'" quavered Nixey

hJJlf^f!^^*"*""*''*^''"^- She said sometShad been forgotten in the 'aste of her arrangemento,Zd

C^^iytufS!^°"«°"
was to give it to his father.

J^r ""^J^'ff"'^'^ ^ P*^°" o" ""^ • "lieet of letter-paper «,d h«i b«en pinned with the bunch of violelTlGougou's serge juniper. Qougou's father read CnoteB^dnig m the blue-white radiance of the hotThC'and his face w«. a. the face of one dead
;
only the dee^oW



" oouoou

^^V^*^*^^ «d the den) Ila- rt the ecmm
c« hie month, ud the boning gny eym thM* deromd^ peodlWIto,, bdonged to . B^ «« toM^
"^««M »a«f tefcn ,^ „y«., j,„j^ ^^^ ^^

«*»«r6<V0/»..ybtt«r/ ««« *, mrt uWte to m« or

And (he kept her word.

t

a]

th

sa

oh
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aU the laS rf »flf *t
°.°'°'°'*' '^ °*'*^*««« «<»

4.000 per annum, he knew hiinaelf tohTl mL!

The eldeat Um WUtehire looked in the ala*. «,^ * ..

jllll
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the P. and 0. tj. Bmgort maehand off BtOttd Ptor. ud
the Iwnoh ovne fatdng oat for the pMMngen ud their
k«d.l«gg.ge. But hii hewt, whioh wa. not of ohe«p
TottenhMi Court Road make, was ataunohly loyal to the
«llrt«t Mb. Wllfhto. In hi. rtnffy 16R b^ow ta
• steaming hot village in the Central Province., where he
wrouj*t nnder the mle of Deaay, the Oonaervator, and
iwipedto control a diviuon containing four dirtricta and
nine tiibntary States covered with primeval forest and
imfflMMriri tiger-jungle, inhabited by aboriginal Sonthals
and Khonds, he tasted the heady wine of power. And

u!7V r'^'PPy- ^'"^ "^ok's mail brought him a
letter from Etta and took one to her from him It was
only when fmh photographs arrived, and he leoogniaed
by the altered fashion of Etta's dress and the strangJ, new
modta in which she dressed her hair, how swiftly Til^was
passing, that he knew disquiet, and paced the verandah
instead of sleeping in his cot or working at the offioe-table
whereon he burned the midnight oil. He was never theman to change, the prematureWaded portraits that he
forwarded to Fort-villas showed nothing new. Perhaps
his good, dull eyes had fc>amed to look keenly at his new
world, his once slack mouth had gained lines of decision,
just as his hands had hardened by constant use of rein
rifle, and revolver, and his thighs had acquired the mnsouUirgnp ct the accustomed rider to whom saddle and stirrups
are not the essential things about a horse. But the eyes
that scanned the spotty sun-piotnres saw only the oldBrydon. The man who had kissed Etta two yeaw, four
years, seven years ago, and whom she had promised tomany when he should have earned enough to support a

IT"
not o'Pable of improvement in her eyes His

poverty gaUcd her for him ; she hid the cheap^ thatcame from him away lest iin>wFi>.» ™»- i. ,
."^

.

their worthlessneT *^ ''"'"''' ^PP"^
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it up with Mother .h« boueht .t rih.- ..L ^ "'"'"^
the ««,. and oort half teZ^^^^ '

l^"*
^'^ "^^

•he never blinked wE t^H^ '"'* '°' *^ ^^^ • ««1
8«««ity in ending r^J^"»r,P^ ftydon',

looke aa if " "^ *'^ •«* ™>«
;
and don't you think it

" ^* '«»k» M if the Han in India—>i„ »# .

J-t «,ven yea«, and C XedS T ''"^ "»
onthe«««ofap«viouaenSSe„t s°V°" ^'^out an admirer in tow andZo!!?i ^ ""* "*'* ^'h-
with pencilled namer£ttS'"°^'°'^'"*»*'^'«<l

« P««ed the banaok-Bate.Vl™^ m at the Dockyard,
of the NavalO^.It^^7 1*^ ^* ^°^y
«triped .wningtoi^'^T~^^^ «» «dge of the shabby.

dancniglT She«^".S^^^^Wy HauI
or luncheon, garden-nXmT * ^^"'•toh, golf^slnb tea

Wudar.in the OentmlpSe SUT^T*" °"* *° ^"^
her mind and wished to teS^^fi^*!^ "^^ "'-"S^'
Her lettes were invariablv^T^ J*'

«»>g<>«Bment.

Il«w»t," and endin^^^^ '''^' ^egimung "My
them With napTtSLoSlTil^ '"^
P««rvation from the wtoTali^ B^ ^^ '** ^^
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fiom^ttaj- Mj«. w« mn^jr^ «fld«r..p«kW fram the

«»"*. 'n>«g»«V««k<rfth.i>ort.niiin«',oWtrtiokwM
nponaom. Ono. the w«ppa,wMd«bbW with drW bloodmat WM the nJght of the raid on the bungalow .rfttoS
Unt.Oc«.r»Mor. whoee littie b.tt.«dSSh-«^ ZT-
m««h «p«.iv outUy of pahn^ on the p«t of pr^uSj

*^*^^ *** '*«^ «°* •'»°*' unhickfly I' " wrote th.^^«Wvatar, • • «Ki my writtag-ISL«.d^SL^book (the one yon ga,. me) got ratherm«Md np, and Ihone

wi.S;;ss.t^irt'"''^»'»^°-^>«-

m^iT^rti^'^r "* ''^•" '^^
"'I^kUy they did not get off with my oadi-box lUlyonr photograph. «. in it I am -nlTyoTmo^^

the Tipw god, a very popular deity out hew,' .,

"™™'
I deobne to drink tea out of anything «,hoiribler™oed M™. Wiltehl™. with a »bellioCLrofS^.

thil^™
•**?"":?»""»«'«« end of pretending to likethings we don't reaUy want or oai« for f" ^hJT^ IT

It. the gaep of the mother petrified over hern^T
n.«tterofthef«e.sitglow.«.dgoe.out

FoTS^eiJ^
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over ti't^^'^t^r^JXSi^" TT't'^ «•!-•
n»t night. « the ^X^^WSi^"^ **^-

•ttfag down toiperially on thenwCbS. "•*

•nj*Jf. But I ho»Qo^ l^nTt
^''**^y

• ^^V" I do

Itl.better."l^^'f*2»''',^f°"'*^*'«>'>
"tobeafoolth«TS2o^^S^%^ '*^ '"y ««*-

hub«.f»^L
*^n»p« —«» wtherlip«ihan)lv_"tJ..t

»»• kept me from betog one. Now m»,lni»i7V^ ^

eighthimdKdUtawbor«Z.J;^^
motowsaiw", eool
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^!^ »«-«x>m^ white hi. flirtation., enga«meiitatotog»«^*md wom« ^th an in«hau.tibi;^TS.'
TLTT^^.T^^'^ opportunity for emulaS
2!h^ ^J?*''* *^* ** *'"' '"t Marine ArtilfcayC
ZT^^*^ P»Iin-.haded oome» of the seducti^^S
dor«.„ni»»ed«i Gladstone Dowie. Thi. kindledhT^
a invited the unieluotant godde« to drivein the nalTtiTitooomobve. and learned in one of the femy Th^^^^SHavant that even did he seek in m»™-.™. i.

"""* ""o** «

o^^he «id ao-thb woman of thirty, who had wS
tone. a. .,^ ag the patfflnal jam. m» automol^

uuaiBoa ine bank at a dangerous curve whem fh. i. ii
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A new breath had blown upon the writo ^t^ ^
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This is the inMf «~-»
™g-ooDrM then lart aeaaon.

only instead of grorelling under tl^X» tht. k *
*"'

si%xi?et?r^'"-r'-^^^
-«.wh^.h^i°^;;r£rr;t!L.YSr:^

.o^^''irwii:£:.''-^£rra„L'^'" •^^ *"'

Md I like the change » "*^ "" *"»* ''V.

What onghtWto Jt^!^
ne«ly finished the sheet. . . .

em^^ «"» one to put in a love-letter, by rishta J Tl,«e«wnoe of the manve-and-rose of thl ^ \

on Cobras 'is bettor wading"
««* I thmk ' J«w,

tl^'Lt^^whrhTfJ^dtt'^r^'
^""^ ^"^ '^.

who was «.ting«S^i?. "^ """^ P*****^' «d

Ive fiiTen hfti- u .li—
^^ "ome months before

What business had pooToW C^* ^l"™^ '^^ "»*«•

onmybaokjustblChetsiSt'^'^T'' ' """^
poiwning from theTou^Jrf {^^^.^"''""'"'W'xx'-
hWed knife, and oouil^^theS?u ' ii*^

'^^^-^^ to ^. the^tettrri;r
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But he mart h,ve known it would oome out Bome day

StL'"wZ'^lT' '7^^^^ ta deoenti ti«noiawM. Wonder ehe'esuoh a fool!"
He grumbled like thia, but he went on writing eveiymail, and grew to like the lepliee Thev w^ mnoh

photo^aph. that had lain at the bottom of the b.t3
7i!2n'f

-1^1 Kix-in had «mt home to the relaH.

Th^^ liT '"**' *' °^^ ''«^'" "f the dead man.
IJ^ .uggeated aauoy blue eye., and an impertinent, tip-tdtod noee and a willowy flgure-aU threel^^X
P^«mngtotheper«maUtyoftheyoungeetMi«Wntahire

?^L V
'''* Pf* *•"- '^°° "* Biydon Jane. a. .hehad known hmi, totally from her. and decked an im.gin.iy

^il^^' ^J«^ "ipporting the oointenanoe Lshght and weU-knit, middle-med and young

it JS'hZ ^p**.*° *he Bueoe«or of Brydon Jane, than
rt hadbeen to fcydon. Deaay retired on a penrion within

^1r"; ?** ^:s^r^- ^•' °°'°P"« <rf the Grammar

^. f i"'^"t ^°"** ^I~^ '» the Nizam.^and hadmadea.tudy of he habitat of the king-cobra, atep^eadly

dlf^rn' '""^' "* *"" "^ "»« never^d ha4d™« A. Full Con^rvator. with the prai«» of the Depart-

would take leave and go home fir,t, and lookout hiTThey were very glad to aee him in the Earl'. Court BoSbut before he had been the« a week he ranTowTto

neobon with a poor woman, who i.-Hi-^al!^,e of the
m«whow«.mypredeoe«oratJaliWudar. Think I'dbettw get ,t off my chert before I «rttle down, mater I"

Oo, dear, of course !" Mid .he ; and Mr. Richard Kirwin



Ett«WilS.
^ '*^'*^ *° »* ooropondent-

"I am tlte only j/Bm Wiltahim u«* «_
niMried. «,d Etta <«ed--th»t

Two of n. ai.

Oh. Mr. Kirwm.l^To^wS. W.^"^
*•** -he i. «bad f

why rfw wished hto^^ S*,^,^'
y°» *^ «nde«t«id

promotionl" "^ *" •* ^^Jd ""til he had got hi.

<rf Biydon Janee's death to to rn^h i^"*^'^ '>»'»

wound-he got, it the niriit^!^!
*^- He died of a

bo^. It i.a^y^^^ ^^^^ "•«• »fter hi, oaeh-
" It ia not sad at all I" wdH k-

with wet ^e.. •• atW T*/ .T"****^ Wiltahire.

•-dwaited^o'pa^'r' lfr.f^«''B'y'>«»- tW
other. mtaiSr^",a„SL'^"^r**^*'««kofe«,h
liim there, upon the^jTlJ^li'" i°£l

^ *'^' *° «»«»

««V have met."
a«fe-fop I know, I know that

" They have met." sairl tm«i, vW hand,,^ t?;«eTwo ™'v^i'°"^ - '»«' ''«"
The yonngeiit Mi-s wZv Tj ""^ «> have ««."

fact «, obvi^
^'^*''^ *«» •>«>» •ttempt to deny a
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HOW FABLINQBY FLEW

efaote^Tn *P"™r ''y tJie tevenah activities of Parlinijbv

STTRnfiL ''" ""'"P"*'*' * «»"y "»•* "d ActivewtrfRttteedniwnup. It was only when FarlL ^ r<^

PrlS'^ ^Z^^ iron, eonipeting. ti»t the^ueni ixwd Potterby. and his fellow-landholders
«-i«d^wl«tap«smptuonsasstheyh«ihithertoregard^
«^ mtelhgent, f«,ly p«entable, highly eligible?^

uI'S^^'J^
*•""• «°°»»°«d his intention of onter-

f^ tt Sh^rrS"r°^'i^**«'' °-«' -p-

n«.,.fc *
f^^t ^^hght. If a man be admittedly not a

^li^i^ r/r*^' "^^ '««"•'«- -via^tahi!

I^ Potterby v»iy appropiately expressed i^a discoveryP«nfully calculated to lower him in their este^
^

baS'ei^
*°' the Highest Flight was a diver shaving-basmoontaomng a cheque for £600. Farlingby's ambiS,



*• HOW FARLINOBY TOBW
*J«»ta»tion to compete for th. pc^don ot the* nighta»w euned the •dditianiJ itigiiM of oned if th. «--»
-^^t^nothineetfpotuptKLj."SfJ^^
^JWtow«b the expend a£ themeeti^^^
propnetor of the oonriderabJe area d aS,le de^ to

aff^T^^^/"**"'*^ •"'' "^ '>«ther magnate.

--._*i
""'*' ^*«» permitted himnU &

BwtyVjotonanmamier.toapinohofaiuff
^^

F.riwC!!™?''',::^"'^'* '^*°^ *» ""W^t that Mr

n^X^'f^hrr^l.^rr^^^*'-^!*'-
Jbi'^tS^SSot^tto^^'^' '"^- ««-'-"««•
eye ffJi^^jLTfI? r .^ ^^' *°'* J^ thoughtful

Zf^Z^^r^^ hemiaphere of Lord PotSrby^™^mS p!^*^^. '^ ""»«•» "«« which h^

"mf6ll3.^^i. T.""**
8«°*'e«"<w spluttered :

«u.J^iitr'^?.i^;s-^^r*-<«^.h«g
l>te«tf to the «c»Iu, "J -h«l<»«l«Up»ddi«»ed

tmoepherioal acrobats who-«,7^J^
of da— of bleeeed



HOW FARUNOBY FLEW^ ^««y h. died «d Irft hl« co-propr^to, fa th.

Z.ftC ^'^ '?" '^' •"•* p«»p'« ^j*" p-toKd
^ i^ «TSw""i"*'' "' ^^ "•'^ '-• «^ »-p
th- «!^. ^' '°' '"'"'^' ™"> fo' money ! Granted

Z ^J^T- *"** *'"*'y''' *'«' "-» And^i?
»L^ T 5!

""^'«* !*«• "mote the thwe-hundred

riri Str^ u
^5~*'"'°«'* ^ "" <*«^«l »°gry with mv

^ ^hl^
^,'"«'*~y '^he.-and 8«id, ptamp and

te^iu r nl^f^
"-^y -"Oh agaby «i Moky FarL^y

toto^i ^i K
^"^ "'"' waa right to a tick, or the ™IJ^

ThM w«i frightful, but Farlingby, though doubly wrunirMhe cruel utterance of hi. channer. and the def^toWthe paternal aUy, wa. able, upon lepairinir to th«^
co'^f^

"^ "^ """'^ -*» ' -S. t^eJX'Td

lifft



*• HOW FARLINOBY FLBW
A d«y or two iMer F«lingby'. ab«>rption in hi. wlnaed

Mou. Of the approaoh of a bdngwhow lisht«rt footf^ni.^

Hoo^Ettel Grai™ only ohUd and h«i«« of Lorfpf ter^
™?^ *? "P™* him in hi. worbhop. Her cle« oSb^d hfan made him jnmp in hi. ou/btaeovZi-S

thi'SC^Z^ ^j?""."^^^ » P«p«ation for.iiBD^t event. Say if I'm n, the way, won't vou ? I jn.tlooked in to «e how thing, weregoiM"^ ^ *

won of the ooldert oommonpiaoe. But, a. the A^jpne pmred. and the nickel ZLfer va^ed^T^
rf«i«onntablerevohtion..the^S^r^:^l,'UZ.

Your .boulder-, touching my left wing !»

a;^ ^''' ?^'^' P^«»"P*«d frown had given place to

of hi. d3L rTr" ***' """^"Moveied pinion

I
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the WTotatoo. of th« propellw fanned the hak, Ught hmir

tt^ Z'f^ *'*'**" ^^ *«"» • »»«^ »»» Hononn*lemhel had dtaparagingly rtlgmati«ed aa "bumpy." .he
•dmitted ^th a revnWon of repentance that it waa hi.

S.^"^!^ •"' '°'^' **""« ^^- -t*"^ her« n.p. Dragette homeward, in a Mrie. of hairbreadth
ewape. unob.erved by heri»lf, but painfully trying to the
nerve, of the chauffeur.

Farhngby completed hi. machine, and, after putting her
to diyem Mo,«t, black, and midnight test, upon the flying-
ground, felt himself nerved with .uflSoient confidence ta
iMidslmg to rapport the openly-expremed doubte of dub
aoquatotance. and county neighbour, a. to hi. unity
The d^ <rf the meeting ww the brown, carefuUy-levelled
•ore. of the flying-ground bhtckened by huge crowd, of

r -l^.u'*''***"'=
*''* *^ •^ Hopehire «x)iety

thronged the oanvaa-wreened viritor.' enclarare, and filled
the grand-.tands to overfiowing; the Yeomanry Band,
oooupymg an elegantly decorated pavilion, opened the
P«)gramme with the overture to the " Flying Dutohman "
Then, upon the rtroke of one, three engine, umultaneou.^

fT^T^!^**
clattered; three aeroplane, of characteriii.

twaUy difierent pattern. i«ued amidrt deafening cheers
from the died., wmttling along upon their widely-dirtant
bicycte-wheel. with the gait of leggy, impo«ible, pre-
hwtono m«cta

; «nd the programme of eventa had begunm good eamert.
^

M. Schi£f, of Antwerp, who find, that steering an aero-
plane 18 a. ample a. driving a sewing-machine, was, per-
haps the star of the galaxy assembled for the ocoadra.
Events innumerable have been pulled off by the dauntless
Sohiff. But upon this occasion, in nuld May weather,
with sunshine to prevent the coagulation of lubrioating-oU.



HOW WABLOIQBY VLKW"mm,^ <ruafT

The ihrohaw Gtalloiiliii PbpoU, «- rf th. t. «

2r, :; S!Sofii..!ii'^js s*.'*-^^

U. d«ing flight, npon thTftKLSX^STT? w*?own InyenUon. wiiiortr«~i.Ti!.^^^ tnpUne of hb
u. « lugn veiooity, and leaves in the wake of M. (KkT

»2i^«g«ne . weU^veloped oydo^
^ "" ""P-

BMied oorpw of a pis t Nom <!•«- _^^ » ,
^^*te iVmoMdfe. holder rfth«r.^^. ^* ^T^"^ >

J.
«^h «. incondderabie"r;«tr:rJ£L^rtiS

««» w exhaiuted giant oookch.*. wl * " "**
b«^ of P«flaiorA,C^'a°^Lrar^
•hnuniom propelier. bnoklinaTfcm^.i. .

^ ^^w hindmort %i-gpi««To:jjSi;^krs*•nd snapping the oollar-bone rf^-T- ^ «»«dbox.

Parisian creation of de^^Slil!? •.
^ '^ *°"*' »

sustaining no injuiy
^ ^ ^^ '*• m««nitnde, thn.

.wethianhetti-i^t-St^^-S^-^
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o«ta»d the public wy return for iUonU.y
™° "««

The tot efter-lunoheon event upon the owd waa th«

the flTO.hnndr«i.gnine» oh^ine. The UnguldfateweT^

ojthe Oerole A«ronmntique, duhed from hi. ooZZ
^thwe mn«.ul« .,rirt«ito. Aot forwerde. p.lp,bly

SSd^ "l^ *^ ^"^ ^•*''»^ Hymn,even^^
"JW with enthudMm. every neokwm crickedk^L^*«^^ eye drained in the pur^it of the3S
,.
^ J;^* "•*« t»» i««di6.v. her owner up iohed^h the rolI«l.b.ck doom of her.hei^d"LS2

j«ok-of-aU-tr«dee. made her dSb^ Ladi>uo then

itn We'kn"^ 'T'', '^'- " -«t^ w^w ao. vire know how the low-comedv entrance nf thm

«*« Aiofe, and evokes m an instant, upon the heels of



" HOW mtuNGBr nsw

«• the withM. of the tJZrTtiThZ.^^T^'^

holee in him from tht, Pi.^j_.i>
'""**"*•' ^J™* oona

SUnd. ThepijJ^J^** "^^ "P"" »•» «--

1 will m«r!^ rToX^. r *'" ^^'^ ^••*

-t-.^iTiSfinir.^r.r.j^S"'^'^
"Youm,

I

"Hubml." '

" *'"*'* *y • ywd for nnta, can't von i" ™ m_j ^u
martins in«.nf^ •

""•""» yo"
' muttered the

the hiooonghingJZ^J^
*.'':^7 '™**"*' '"'™^ ''^

graanated regutenng ten-metro barometer, «aw
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MMBwhil* rarliagby llnr

w«hKi-^!^^"?'*'^''^'^'*'»>«>««thlilin Alone

wnan the Prosident, the Oommittee and th. ««.-^!Z:'8»*«1^ W»
;
when the rilWl^Cdkf^t?l^

^"

j^^^.^t£t^.^3ilS

b2:;^TL,ri;^rrhfsx°^«%"S:
««l«e. «d the exqtJrite Ethel^th 7^^ ?._*^
want hj» ^iL» jI?^ ^»nei, with a oonsoiotu bhuh.

EI faSjf^^?^ *^ *•« "**'• ohaip rteZdoeen keeping hidden for Farlinaby h. w,,,- „„
»"«•«•

^kiJSJh^T *" »>^ *»«« *he Honorablentt
J-riumldnothLwlS^dowiihlf'

'^^ °«^^'
ta«thenenoill«H »^-7tn.^ .

And, remember-wg wie penoiUed note that had oraokled in the hwart-pocket

N
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np»n hi. cheek, herwhi.perrr*^^"**'""""™
ForgivB me I I waa wrong I r »„ _^„ . ^

for my fooli,h. mirtaken iS^t." ' "" "^^ *° •*-•
With regard." hinted Parlingby "to 'th. »„ v.that can't fly for nnte?'"

"^"y- «> the gacebo

"All, yon are unWod I Bnt ao was I w.-ii
qraitel again, wiU we, Dicky t Yol Hnn'*^ T^'
P-«iIam,»whi,penHitheSnU^£S^, ^Z\Z8«»t day has made me yonn !" -

"l££;j;!!!:5f
*'«' "'"'^0- »^ bead :

Parlingby hewtlertr "vZ "°'"**'?^ •«*»." "Jd
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gMdener nn^ thT. ./ .
"""Sratulated the head

the foot of the rtuiSy yo!rtrL*^Thi^L'"**!r*
**

P-udly only yete^; Th^X t^^ ^T^
"j. . '

;.PMWd out through the soU-and-Dot-vari tl,.*

W*4. On my left was the dip that leada to ^terf3Bridge, on my right the road that leadTto t^ZZwhere you branch off for Oxford, or mSf»S?J^'^P«h f««r.«la between Bow^r^^M^^^'u
k«mted garden- orchards toW^aftiir

^"''"
dominated by a twelfthJLy ^^^.^T^'tower, commanding one of thek™K-^-.^ "^"^^
of the Thamee.

"^ ""* "* *^ '<>'•'»«* 'ww. in the Valley

^hermit a. I cHcked the gate, came buflling down the

^calllTLd'TrtT'' HuS '^
^in~:s^'o:rg.;^^'''''rd'r""" ^^ "«-*
nnlon.^

""" 8»™gB-yara. Beside him sat a frmJi.

g"y tweed mixture, worn with a rtriped Uvery waiat-
01



02 THE QUALTTT 07 HBB07
o«»tofyeUowandWMk. He wt on the edge of the new
•Ida of the front «>at, reuiy to jump down and open the
y»rdgate for hu master. And I noticed his weU-made
tan leggingg and neat boote, as one notices things of no
aooonnt, while the mnatard-oolonred oar sUd by Then
I turned my head away from the road as I reached for
the catch of the gate-and then came a spatter of stinging

frt?^'"!L°° *•* ^^ "^ "'y °~k, and a soundhke
^beating of wmgs. ... In contempt of the notice-board
posted farther up the road, urging careful going upon the
P<«wng motorist, a great oar. driven at reckless speed, had
gone by with the dash of a swaUow, and without the warn-
ing hoot of a horn. .. . And then, simultaneously, came
a marhng shout: "Get out o' the way!" and a dull
fttokening thump I and a crash of splintered glass, and Iknew that an accident had happened.
Otdj a littie way down the road. As I hurried to the

2?ot men came up nmning from the gardens, from the
«»«)iee, from the dynamo-houses, from the yards Ageat^ magnificent, shining car-* 30 h.p. automobile <»Meroides Mnes, but with a high-backed British difflerenoe-
was pulled up on the wrong aide of the road. ItheldfourPe^^o ladies, whose veil-soreened, flowery hats«^T^ hood, and as I drew nean« I sa7that a
kTOrted chauffeur occupied the driver's seat, and that an
elderly genUeman in a sumptuous seal-lined coat andcap with ear-flaps and eye-guards, sat beside him
The potim lay in the road, face downwards, very still.a foot from the near back-wheel of the magnifl«2t oar

1. uJ"^ *°T* *~°' ^^ "^x'y •««» which lay in

• ahght hoUow underneath him. He had ceased to takeany interest m the affairs of this life. The ocoup«ita ofthe great and sptendid oar bestowed not a glanSTuponmm. They were disoussmg in low voices among themselw
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•?towh«ther it would not be to their «dv«t-» in the

I^n^Tl;^ I!'^ "^"^ '**'««' it* banks of WW un-

oJeirV!"*'"*"'''*'"^ S*""* *•»* the right brow wm

ThoL ^r •«" ^' '•"' ^'»' •»'' tWa thing, and

;;^then.an.or"^r;i^^Zel1' "^eJ^oro« the road.... Don. be . ,00,. .otW. S
second occupant of the hooded back-seat, fefi oTwvS^that such an unnleasant thin» i..j i

"^yjog
i im

"»« been a fool, like the housemaid upon an arruid.
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'7ho had dfamounted from her bioyote. .nd wm kneeling
to th« dabbled du«t, »g«dle» ; her bbok aftemoonS,
•nd *ith her oap atreamen t. , how, holdtog one of the

;
"P "«'«'•• »•»<! »ytog :" Poor dear I poor dear I

It 'rould have been far, far bettor to have wiped the wnothM-
tog bfeod from the blue, quivering lip, «nd the nmched
nostnta, «e did the girl m the mualm gown who had come

^r?n ~^
the oroquet-lawn of the adjointog rivenudev^ foUowed by her flannel-olad opponent tothe «nglee ;better even to have stood by with twitohing BpeVdbrunmmg eyee of pity, like the grey-hair«d7elderly ladywho, with a companion, had come up, walking with thehe p of a .tout stick and carrying a sketohing-blook and

£Z^^' "^ V""
""^ ""^ '*'«^ "P^^he^ 't^ on

h™^"J* '^^ ^'^^ ^"^ °f SamariUne. It wouldhave been better „ot to have earned .uch lowering looks

tj^ZT "^^ ^*^ ""* "'°»*«"'Pt « tho«, ui^n the
weather-beaten f««« of the worktog-men, bettor not toh^e broi^ht that cold gleam of sc^ into Lehermit7pa£
eyes, or have evoked such glanoee of mingled fear andwonder as were diiectod at the pale younTlady mZ
-Jffuli«nt automobile by the wo^n olid upo" ^w^ Bu no md^vidual voice was raised m repr^h or^utetion until the g»y.haired. elderly l^WJ
T ll\^-

°"^'
'

^°* ^^' I '^ not be contradicted II say It u murder to drive through a viUage at the sneedof an express tnUn! Between twowaSfbl^S
r<^rsrH?"^K''°"'^-

withouTZsoun^^
hooter. If that IS what they caU the horrible thingTD^ll me this man, if he dies, will not hZ been

r.^w ^
"" ''°"* «"'' *^ ""l piling

;
"he liftedW stick ^d pomted with it at the av^^W,W

1.UO gm WHO sat m the high back seat of the
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ST^J^''°°'L'*'-" l.huxn.n life «. cheap

or h .Ih. r^i_i ..
"^ *• » womHi's heart in h«r.

«d^^ia1tr^ '^-
r'cSr'r^ "^ ^ ""^

A« mav hi™ r^« ..,^ *^' '* *»° J'o^bie I And
«^ u^ ' '""**^ for him in «ome cottage near...and children.... MyGodlmyGodl"

*"** °*"

A« the hyrterioal voice wavered and drained anH hr^i,.and^he^^t elderly lady «>„ght SST'intnS^:
llZn^' ^ "^ •momentarily curved the straight

«oj»l'le young woman in the motorn^r. And a mulW

EhSrL-l—"^-
^orcTharL^ir^ritS

•nd the chauffeur m hvery, for they prompUy dewmded

r;^1r^^'"H''"^i'"
*""'"*• ThedoorTaTopSby a groom and an underuardener. Lehermit. remo^the cap, invited the two ladies to de«>endTlu. u^

them fluttered down intoZZ^^^.fy^^Tt^^^ stood frowning and h^dt^tiTl^a"^ t
thii^^^T^ ^"* *•" """• ''^° '^ «»» hurt into

It u. necessary that he should be conveyed totteS
S;'i2*::^eair'^:?

'^*'°"* •^'•^ °' '^^ '^--••my Dieed to death. My oar is too smaU, for one thinir

than you appear to do in this affair when it is repSd

If
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•* *•» Bonrford OaMtebnW CMBoe Hkv i
to get ont f

"

' * ad>iw you

We «B horribly late .Inady I" Her angry bhok

teeth. "We Me
fri«nj_*i.^ I.

'^
.

*'' *" """^ and piok np »

«««>hed the Stag Hotel, fa. Battlel.«2^;iZ^'when thU unfortunate affair oocu^ ft J^
* *« ,*?"

po«dble that, not flndfa,! the oart^waiS^V.^^
S"n^' "r*^ i. wrong and walS^ti^K;
J., to meet na I «,ppo« you underrtand thai-!?.

5^be'::!iLr '" * "^ '^ '^<^' «'» •'-i-i

Uhermit held the oar-door invitBuriv onen w. . jj
«ri«ly: "I quite »nderrtand-i^nou £^" be?l^'out. Otherwise I ahall-MMBt^ w,>k f .

^ «**

H- _.. ^, .
""" y°"' without permiMion !"

tinie extr««iin«i,y Jo^Ur ^th the^X^^diiT'Td

oht^^'aiLg^sr^ "*•'* '" '"^ ^-^^^

elderly lady .ho offend b".J^^^^^^ t£elderly gentleman fa. the Beabk^ed ^t^' ^
Get m and sit upon the floor " he amSA Jli f
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And then,

»

a»tdBa«rin^J^^!^ "** **"^ Sanuwitan..

-d the c^wdS^d ri'C"*'" X1S '^''
friend in flanneb went l»^t T^' ' '.;. "* «"' ""d her

the h<««Iri;Sd^' h« t:^ or«l«et-gro«.d.

dnrt, and kiokwl •nn.^L-
*~7""- 1 stood in the

an inch thiokXlZr^ ^^' " '"^^ »'»«>«»le half

I picked^itt^SZTi:"!!^- ^''^'•' '^•
igly puddle on tto «»d Sen * ^' ^ ^^ **"*

«>». and. looking urr^tJr / ? ''"°'' "^ ""* J°««^

hi. round face, hi. wZ. fe.Swae^^SV"^ '"
<«>»t, the tweed ™v^f J r ''**P-8'nped Uveiy watot-

"hZ. BiB expwZ^IZ^ •'^"^ '•«8^ "»<» "«»t

down on the nr J^'^S^^-r'- ^'^ ^ «°*

bonnet," oroas thT,^' ""^"^^ *» -^ round her

thegrelt^p.^torbiirLrptt^-^'r. ^"*
xW time to tliow i^Ze^i^^r,^T\^ ""^^

V the villa aarden rTh,^ ^T^ *'^ unlatched gate

Be had wLftatT. ^
'"^ f'"^ book with hia weight,

"WouTSh^B :^tf~"l"'''«' knocking\e

titee for oindeH^l 'Tl'l°'«°**»° P*^ "f bordering-

temple to auM^ «LZ^ •" "^ °«'y '»'^ <>«> Ws
«« wh^acittTtLnS^^r- '^ *•«

""".f ^nermits groom hsv. not the

ii

It?
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l»Mt idM. He bad Man him stop out faom (he right-hand
ide o< the road m the great oar nnhed towardi Urn,
throwing np hia hand ae though to aignal or warn the
driver.

" A man of about my 'ighth ... a gentleman, I should
ay

: dreMed in grey tweed ooat and bieeohee and brown
gaiten, tame aa, or very much the same aa, them I'm
wearing now. He oairied a atiok," taid the freeh-faoed
groom, "and had a small valise or knapsack seemin'ly
strapped high on his shoulders. I see the line of it above
em, as he signalled to the ohoffore with "is stick ; and there
the stick is, high up in that pollard willow by the Ashleee'
fence." Why had he signalled ! My throat grew drier,
and my heart thumped, apparently at the bottom of it,

as Uhermit's groom nimbly climbed the fence and l»ought
down the stick. It was rather a fashionable stick, light
and springy, of black West African swamp-root, with a
crested silver plate upon the crook-end, and some initials—
"A. B. F. to J. De'H."—with a recent date. Who was
the injured man, mjured so hideously, rendered so un-
recogniaable that Lehermit had gone in with him to the
Cottage Hospital believing him to be none other than his
own servant ? Could it be that the magnificent, reck-
lessly-driven car had been the instrument of vengeance ?

Vengeance on the callous nature and the unpitying soul
of a proud, selfish woman, who, hurrying on the wings of
speed to meet her lover, had felled and crushed by the
roadside no common hireling justly despised by her, nv
vulgar groom, unworthy, even in his mortal anguish, <rf

a pitying word or glance from her ; but her own be-
loved.

. . . Down the road, borne on the wings of a cold,
uprising wind, came at that instant a terrible cry. And
I knew that she knew, and that it was he, before she came
naming to me, a frantic, white-faced, wild-eyed woman,
with his dusty, broken-strapped valise in her hand, stam-
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n«ri»gwfthbfc«otodHp,|"lti.hi,,

. . .itw-h.!.
. .wwe to be mwied ... next month. Oh. Uke me toU«. ... For the love o< God 1 H.Te pity ^„

mZLTif'^^v'^''*"***'' ''•'-^- you will re-member, rtMiding by the roadnde. The noom drove

^utl ']^ *^^ ^ *^ ^' »^°«> te died, b^

2.^ TT' '*"^' *° ^''«™>t tJ«" hi« having

*•«. That hi« father h«Id his legs without knowing who^ untJ the patient reached the Hoepital^^Z^t
regard. M counting one for the old gentlem.1.. keregwd.

L^i^Tl i^f '1l
""^^ "* '^ in.«nifloent »Ti!MercMee wiU be lea. keen on antomobiling afier this Buthuman nature is capable of strange dev^opmentoTandtt

might turn out quite the other w^«ftor aU
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A OHINTZ<X)VEIUCD CHAIR
Mm^ LiKDOW Bmbma, widow of • wwJthy Boer f«ner«d«.m«ub« of the IU.d.« undeniably beauttfulwom«
kJ^^ 7^0 tw«ty.fonr ye«B previoualy, l«d been

Sl^I^'^:.*'" *^"*^ of . .ingJe brief London••-«, rtood on the .toep of tlie Orange Vale fMnhon»,
• •oUd wooden building of the old Dutch type. pNntod»»« «d white, with red door, wd ohinil^.\^ ."-^gilt we»thereook

; and. with her fair and ooaely faceM»<M from the Morohing tpring •onthine by a bigBoer^ of .oughly-pUited rtraw, looked foS .^^O^jemmfae and wi8taria.wi«athed balurtr«te. ow theo«*iUy tended and p«tty flower-garden. ao,«- the low.

«d whrte perfumed blo«om hung in proftwfon on the
oranSP-tiee.. to the aorub-oovered foot^pee of the
mountain-. High on her right roee the peak, rf the giantwnge. toward, the burning blue African .ky. a n«^
defite made a dark, crooked line on the .tony gwy^
«*««w* dejhtect jagged roota, reappearing at the baw
rf the mountain to open fmmel-wi* where the boulder,
of the nver-dnft riiowed above the .hninken, dugai,hlvcrawtog current. Upon the woman', left handle ahne of kopje, of varying a»-the lower and more dirtantba» and naked, thow nearer crowned with buahy wrub
otaloe, oaotua and prickly-pear, the largert and midmoetcommanding the drift, and the fan-d»ped month U the

eo
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The hud that held tha mil n.^ i *u
fcld-gU- through which iST sTSlZf K ^'i^

""'^

b««^?th.^i^^i'^i""*''j*« ""^^
wrfakle BrfmT*!. !r^. ^ y** »»««»d by line or

;^^«g^h^be,tling aonnum^ope. in vt, f« .

I'

?t

y

rfTr'
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tlutt •ooMthing in th* kloof dtatnrbt them h not (hat
what yon idmb t"

" T*bo," MMntod NomaUo, nodding ligoroualy. TImb
* clMtr, ihiiU wliJsU*, like u owl'i ory, •onnded from th*
(Mr ()< tiM still komMtMKl, and th* tall, black fignn in
tba big Bow ranbonnet waa gone from tka atoap into the
honae directly.

" It ii the young Baaa I" mattered Nomalie, and feU to
afieah at her task oi whitening the brioki.

Meanwhile, in the great room behind the verandah,
where the wonderful Dutch dreeeer itood, with ita load
ct ancient Delft, every piece bearing the prioeleaa signature
of De Boot and De Rorteyn,—and the high Dutch stove of
gilt and painted tiles, standing on the sUn of the black-
maned lion, shot by the dead husband and father, tried
to state the BngUsh cottage-piano and rosebud chinta-
covered easy chairs out of countenance, ICrs. Broeksma
held her son to her heart. Undow Broeksma the second
was a tall, lean, unkempt young Boer, whose sandy hair
hung in tangled clumpa, and whose long, sunburnt jaws
were dsoorated by irregular patohea of youthful beard of
more than reddish hue. Premature lines of hardahip
wen round his keen, grey-blue eyes, his long, sagaoiona
nose waa badly sun-roasted, and, having long ago shed the
ordinary oivilian shooting-tweeds and gaiteia in which
he had ridden forth to the service of his country, he was
attired in a well-worn suit of British Army khaki, with
a Sam Browne belt, boots, and putties. On the left breast
of the tunic was a powder-blaokened, red-edged hole, the
portal through which the soul of the original wearer,
announced a sergeant of the Lancashire Fnsilien by the
lettering on the collar and the stripes upon the sleeves,

had made exit. And the felt slouch hat had bem shorn by
a ballet of its hackles. His bandolier was thoronghly
crammed with cartridges, he was armed with a six-shooter.
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T'm —-J _i J ? .
^'*" '*" "•• for younwlf

AvTmI ^ *"" oommwdo far .way, do yon Mk »

hJ^^J^' T^ °"""*'y- "T""^ '"»«J«d toughtoeb with plenty of meat and drink, but wanting amZ

hlJ^
<«rtridg«. and powder by thl. ; the commandant

none of them have oome back. Perhap. the rooitwJ

aSL^J'^.^"^ Olivier i. wHh thwe thoa.«SAttkandere in the Orange Vne State, and Botha-Xt

i"'*J::^h.:t;^^rit;rar.rp'-wiS
^fyoung fleld-oomet .miled plea«ntly upon Mr.,^tena. diaolodng a «t of excellent but uncawd-for

JrtL „»J1^^ "^ ^U-rtufled bandolier, with a wink

!l^^!r"~? •'""^' *'"'«• "•'^ Boor, in an «,cientJjhof^rd^y. h«^ing in heavy fold. Mke the .kin of"a*

he'Jd Ti,*^ ^^ °?
f"'

"'^<'8«'. o" Httle lot."

»irk Peter, homertead. and drank hi. dop and took hi.
i»fe
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moiMjr, and foond thcM bmied in tiie bam along with it

;

and than «« tied the old man up to hii waggon-pole, and
g»Te him thiee doaen with the ijambok to teaeh hbn to

•Tail himaeU at the next Wngiander ptoclamaiion, and
throw down his toer and go baok to hia farat when better

men are fighting t
" No, I oan't etay, ezoept for a diink.

Bring a bottle of Old Sqnanfaoe, Oom Gertha, and then

I'm going baok to the boyi on Coetiee'a Kopje."
" Why moat they be poated on that kopje t The snakes

are dangerona, and there is no fear of a sarpriae, is there !"

Mrs. Broekama aaked anxionsly.
" There is no fear c< a sarpriae," said the young field-

comet arrogantly, "but there may be danger ol one.

The rooineks have moved out from Pretoria ; our soonto

tell us that a Division and two brigadea of their oavaby
have been brought up from Volksmst through Ermelo to

Oazolina, and that them's another cavalry division pushing

owr the mountaina straight for Barberton. Down the

big Deerdskop Shiit there is their beat ^ay in dry weather,

unlaaa they're* verdoemte fools t Well, when they come
pouring out of the bottran of the funnel they'll find us

waiting for them by the drift. Wacht ein Ueije-you'll

see bnaineas then t"

He tossed off a glass of Schiedam, sitting on a wooden
stool he had used as a child, and keeping a rifle between hia

knees, and the heart of Kate Broekama went coU with fear.

" But if then is fighting, Undow," the mothnr'a votes

trembled. " Tonmay—yon might—be killed !" Her arms
went out to the young man as tboogh be were a child

;

there was faifinite tendemMi, mingled with tenor and
distress, in the faoe she turned to him. " Against so many
as am coming, what could twenty-<Hie Boera do I"

" We'll show yon what twraty-ooe Boera can cb, fast

enough. And sun it is somebody will get killed. But
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• rtragglimj body crfTn * ^°^ *"'™'' '"^•' "<«»«

•^B Towe, English oavaby t" and lu nhTZ^AjeU^ over her .houlder : ^ow .Zy men r ^
She oonnted fifteen.

'

" Wait a hit." came the thick whisner " Pi.,k *•.

awmowinthednittheiBf
^'^^- I^»»I»thei.

o"y S'Xlt- ""'
'''f

^»'^'» b^akSrfhe^SS
P « de.patohe. without one Waok «nudge upon Z

s

Mi^
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gallant noard. TlMnfoTu, when tioe atrategioal ponoit

d what remained of the Boer army was organized upon

a grand Male, and the British forces, spread ont on a front

of fifty miles, marched left, right, and centre, to the final

diacomfortuie of Botha, the word went forth from the

month of He Who Had To Be Obeyed that the Dapple

Orey Hussars should form the advance guard of Paris's

and Bnlton's Division. And as between sickness, casualty,

and fatality, the entire strength of the gallant regiment

named numbered but a hundred mounted men of all ranks,

the remnant of Squadron A. supplying Advanced Recon-

naissance for the main body, made rather a sorry show,

to the inexperienced cl>7e.

" Twenty of us against fifteen of them," said the thiok

whisper, stirring the soft, fine loose iiair upon Mrs,

Broeksma's white neck. "Hals Berter is in command

while I'm absent. Will he tell the boys to flie 1 Maybe

they won't wait for him to tell them—they don't get a

chance of shooting dirty English sohelms ever^ day t

Zwijg! they're crossing the drift. Now would be the

chance for the boys. Donder ! they've crossed without

being potted, and they're heading for here. Going to

pay us a call, perhaps. Curse them, so they are I"

The mother's eyes were full of fear. " Hide ! oh, hide !"

her white lips whispered, as the overseer burst into the room.

"No, Baas, you cannot escape by the back I" Oom
Qertha gasped. "HaU of the rooitbaajes have ridden

round that way, the rest are riding up the orange-avenue.

Try one of the mevrouw's cupboards, or get inside a feather

bed. To fight and die is brave, but to be alive is better,

the dear Lratd knows !"

Two strong white hands caught Oom Oertha Kells by

the collar, pushing him imperiously from the room.
" Qo down, go down and parley with the English soldiers,"

said the voice of Mrs. Broeksma in his ear. " Leave it to
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^^^^J^l *" ''""' """y '^ "ot And Urn. Keen

irt«^«npf«,«the.toepandrunf„rit. Our fSS!::

aJ^*"" **^ voluminous cover from » hwh-baoked«™fc« mwquetejy chair, and pointed to thXZS«ool from which her son had Ham « v i. T.
^>8»<»

"' I forbid you, ^^^eSilZZf^cL^^
^. q^k and hold upU hands on^'a'LLXifie^l. Don t you remember the trick you played La

S,!!i ^'**"^*'y'''«y«iher.

G.^ flilS'r*^ ""* "•"'*»°*"* tJ" Hon. Tommy

%h-tt Iw;*^
""i "Pright, on a chinte.K„;«d.

embL^Jr^ V ' ^'"^^ "Pon a piece of cambricembroidery. Vwy nimbly the white finger, manipula^

lid. Wted as the spurs jingled at the thi«,hold

««rf!^^i;J
.'^'".."^ *^* ^' '»™wtfe. in cultured

IJeutenant Gnsgory heard the Major whisper under hi.

If
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With only • pMdng hedtetion, the Ibjor ezpUined.
Under the termi of the Oommander-in-C&iieCe proolam*-
tion iaiued in the month of May, numy militant Bo«n
had abandoned the commando* of the imrtiimn leader*

and retained to their farma. Upon a marked map which
the officer produced, and showed the lady, the poiition

dl the Orange Vale farmhonae was marked by a black
eroH, the present oocnpation of its master indicated by
the red-ink letten " S. I. A." tjtill In Arms. He begged
permission to warn her that the proclamaticm was now
Msoinded, and that all Boers taken in the act militant must
become prisoners of war.

" Thank ywo, we shall not forget," said lbs. Broeksma,
looking stnUght at the Major with a pleasant smile. " iSy
son is at psssent away from home, staying with some
relatives at Barbeiton, to one of whom—a charming girl,

and my niece by marriage—he is engaged. I will give
him the information when I write " (she deliberately cut
off a thread) ;

" though in the dMiurbed state of the
country it is diffiealt to get letters throogh."
"And in the meanwhile, if you have any fimaims or

aaunnnitkm in the house, or upon the pnmises," hinted
the courteona ICajor, " you will, of coarse, not object to
deMver them to us, tbe oountay being at present under
martial law !"

" With pieasuie, Major," said Mn. Broeksma, bowing
eoorteoosly from her chair ;

" but, except an old elephant-
rifle of my poor husband's and a revolver I keep by me
for protection, there is nothing in that way. Of course,
the overseer has a gun and a revolver of his own ; no doubt
you will use your own methods of persuasion with him I"

Her lip curled a little.

" Kindly withdraw for a moment, Lieutenant Qiegpry,"
said the Major, turning keen, sea-blue eyes upon the Hon.
Tommy, who was winking vigorously at his commanding
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*W ow the l^h «<l-I»ttod h«dk«,hirf

«1« he U bl« dril *i^'° *•» '"»• Hew i, the

•bout theh^ ^hHr? '^^^^ "* ""»» '~«' h<««l

"rnHk^1 KLt?!:;% " ^"* y»« «» not « very

«^Xr:Se io£rt;iirh^"j,T --

«

M«. Bioeten., ^^t with .«X^^* *•" ""^ ' '^'^
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The Major thuikwl her, and praterred to lean •geinat the
table, folding hi* armi, in an attitude ilie lememfaeied well.'

"Thoee were dear, happy dayi at Stanhope Gate,"
Mdd Mn. Btoeknna, with a sc^tening in her tone that oorre-

ponded with the softening in her gbnoe, " and I have
often wished that I oonid—^thank you for them."
"Yon did so when yon bade me good-bye," said the

Major, with stiff lips, " twenty-fonr years ago."
" Ah, but I mean more gratefully, and more warmly,"

said the widow. " When we are as young as I was then
we are selfish. We take everything for granted. All

kindness, all devotion "

" All lovt," said the Major, and closed his lips upon the
word. A flush came into Mra. Broeksma's cheeks, and her
bosom rose and fell in an agitated way.

" I have felt for many yean that I owed you some ex-

planation of what may have seemed ingratitude and

—

heartfessness," she said quickly. " When I was hurriedly

summoned back from England to the Transvaal, it was to
find my father a mined and a dying man. He had one
friend who stood by him, a man trf his own age—^they had
been friends from boyhood. And that man—cloved me

:

and my father said :
' If yon wish me to die in peao«, put

your hand in Lindow Broeksma's, and let me see you
married to him before I go.' " Her voice faltered. "What
dtt could I do but obey him t"

There was a flush on the Major's face now, and a new
light in the stem eyes. " Kate 1" he cried, and took
a long stride towards her. " Kate——!"

" Oh, hush I" she said, and then could have bitten her
tongue out. But the Major went on.

" Mrs. Broeksma, you are no lon^r a wife, and I must
speak, unless yon silence me. I ioved yon twenty-four
years ago,—I have never ceased to love you !—^I never shall

oeaae-^u>t being the land of man to change easily—unless
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Thaw WM a J~?'^,f"T'*'"*''I'"'»ot'>«<>logi»n!"

lommy Oj^gwy rtepped in, «d fluted the senior oflC

ment. ^ '^ oimously about the apart-

to tS'SutenanT^..^^'"'
"'"'^'" *•"• >^i- -^^

"IW. :.. ^ " ^°"* y°" ^ » """nont more !"

.,

There, one other thing. Major," said the Lieutenant

mS. rorV".'^*"*^
to go up that l«.h to^miocue kopje report it swarming with taaktm. «,H^

htoupandZnT- ^ ^ *""°°"*' """^ « '"'^

anJl^T"'*°:!r''*"^°"*"''^J'°8'»<»*lo»8thep.,«u,

The Zoi"JIT"".
'^•* *•"** '«'* '""» th7hauir^

the J^o^'"
*^' ' '"»« ''*^*' '««"' -to the middle of

" This life is fuU of ohanoes. ECate '" Th. ».«. u ^

r^jJ-f-**«'-ry.andSws'LrLSdout towards her almost involmitarily. "We met fii!^

Jl™^" K ^* "" • °'^«« »- mating 4r*^
put vo,^ htn-, ^ ^'"' ""^y^ ""J oome to me, and

Wm^rn^dtin.^"'- ^«'^--«^. only fortS

i^^
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" Will yoD not do thii t" aaked tlw llijar ; Mtd t^
MHwend with • tortuied sob :

"loannotl It ia impoMible I"

Thare wm m dlenoe. The deep, hurried biekthfaig of
three people where only two appeared to be, seemed to
Mre. Broeksma to fill the room, and olamorously invite
iiupiaion. But at last the Major bowed and tamed away.
Then apon jingled down the wooden «tepa, there waa a
soraping of horaes' hoofa upon the gravel, and at a aignal
from Nomalie that the roohieks had ridden on, Mra.
Broekama roae up from the ohintz-oovered chair.

"I waa a verdoemte fool not to remember about the
anakea on that kopje," aaid the angry voice of young
Broekama, aa he freed himself from his recent ambush and
attetohed his stiflened limbs, " and I wonder how many
of our Transvaaleis are dead, and where the other feUows
an hiding ? Aa for you, you're an Englishwoman, and no
Boer'a vronw, and I know now whose is the photograph you
used to keep in a locket when I waa a child, and kisa and
cry over sometimes "

" liindow I" ahe uttered angrily.

"When you thought nobody was looking. Deny, if

you dare, that if you hadn't been sitting on my knee you'd
have gone to him—that long-legged, hatohet-faoed schebn,
and put your hands in his as he asked I And if you got
the chanco again "

Three rifle-shots cracked in the distance. A return
volley nearer at hand woke the sleeping echoes of the
mountain. The Kaffir girl, Nomalie, cried out from the
stoep in a shrill, triumphant voice.

" I can save my breath to blow my coffee," said young
Broeksma, showing his discoloured teeth in an unpleasant
smile. "You'll never get the chance again. They've
shot your English lover t"
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thitt wtiolM of hi! iBfHit eiMd wm thst bhne-de-perU
mwt Iw dabbed on and allowed to diy b«lon yw apply
tha powder-pnfi, and anothar tbat aD grown-ap ladiea

won Uttle pUlowi lewn inside their frooki and slept in
slioea of raw veal, and chamois-leather gloves fall of little

holes uid anointed with choice ungnenU. Far, far jnefer-
able to the legitimate delighto of the flogged rooUng-borse
or the beaiwn hoop was the silent ecstasy of watching his

mother's hair, hangbg loosely over her white peignoir,
put off the appearance of damp seaweed and assume the
gkay of Venetian gold, under the transmuting rays td
London sunshine, discreetly filtered through the lace
blinds of her boudoir. The boy taught his tutor much
mote than he learned from that functionary, and when
he wont to Eton, could have passed an examination in all

the latest and most scientific methods by which the pre-
cariously-held temtory of feminine lovelinees is fortified
and defended against the invasions of the aroh-enemv
Time.

Neither at Eton nor at Sandhurst—for Master Freddy
was destined to defend his country—did he allow his love
of study to interfere with recreation, nor were his'iecraa-
tions of the aggressively athletic kind. In College theat-
ricals he shone ; combining the responsibilities of sUge-
manager, the duties of stage-carpenter, the lAle of leading
lady, and the part of principal burlesque girl. No
country-house charade, no bazaar UibUmt vivant, could get
along MM Freddy. Previous to a fancy ball—and soon
rfter Freddy joined the 1st Battalion of the " Wesses
Wonders," that distinguished territorial regiment efSor-
esced in a dazzling series of these delightful entertainments
—previous to a fancy ball no subaltern wss ever in greater
request. With his pockets bulging with the little pots,
boxes, and bottles, familiar to him from earliest infancy,
with patches loose in his waistcoat-pocket, and eye-pencils
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Negridan swamp, where the blue-bodied, red-legged crane

catches little snakes all day, and the honey-bird cries

ceaselessly " Seeker I Seeker /" over the bones of one who
never seemed to seek anything but the portion of the idler.

As to the godless act of irreverent presumption cul-

minating in the scandal that sent Freddy out to Northern

Negrida, it cannot be denied that Freddy—^Freddy, the

Dictator of the regimental boudoirs, the unanimously
elected arbiier elegantiarum who chose hats and matched
chiffons, .ind made up complexions to harmonize with
fancy-ball costumes—Freddy assisted the wife of the

Senior Major, a stout lady ot rigid morals, to put on her

wig ! Nay, there are some who hint that this twentieth-

century Actteon, this Peeping Tom who got so deservedly

sent to Coventry, assisted at the rite of lacing !
" But

whore there is no waist, can there be stays V as one of

Freddy's feminine defenders afterwards demanded. Cer-

tainly the lowermost and most voluminous of the Senior

Major's wife's three chins merged in billows of adipose per-

sonality, confined, in the conjectural regions of the ceinture,

by an invisible string. She was a woman of the type known
as " imposing," proud of her family, her fat, her husband,
and several other things no one else would have bragged
about. She had a withering eye, and was a crusher by
profession, but Freddy declined either to be withered or

crushed. Obstinacy like this infallibly drives women of

the tjrpe of the Senior Major's wife to despair or strong

measures. She chose the strong measures, and issued a
ukase forbidding the owners of the regimental boudoirs to

open their doors to " that horrid, lisping little dandy !"

" You treab the creature, all of you, as if he were a pet
poodle !" snorted the indignant lady. " Allow him to

dictate to you—^wear whatever he pleases "

"If I wore what pleased a pet poodle best," observed a
lady who really possessed one, " it would be nothing but

»
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do evemll
''"!«''''«j»dy>8.n.aid-a paragon who oould

Major's wtfe
* P'"^"*^' '"""'' *° »»'*' J^T <rf the

=^t;rdrd'^s-it^^^^^^^^

coS if T ' f'
""^P-I-ted the tamrformation

and with a respectful curtsey, quitted the room.
'

I shril engage her-I shaU certainly engage her " mur

ahrslŷ "^tV'^^:"
''^ '^^-^ -^ -S-^^^^^

«n,Jn^t . ^ '
'^*'' * complacent smile at her own«e env

?"*"" '" *•"* <J---g-table gla«s. t^Zopen the envelope supposedly containing the address ofthe paragon. Then she rent the air with shrieks Sto^off her waves and fringes, and became, on the Cl?^
IZI •.^"'^ *'°*' ^^'y ^^°^ Senior MajoZ ForFreddy and the demure candidate for the po^t^HadS
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Not into an Indian Regiment, to become the glory of

garrison theatricals, the victim of the ubiquitous bearer,

and the slave of the restless rupee. He exchanged into a

West African Frontier Corps, with the rank of Captain,

and went out to join the —^th Bausa Rifles, garrisoned at

a station on the Lower Negra, and charged with the duty
of maintaining the prestige of the British Empire in a palm-

oil, ivory, and caoutchouc-producing coast region recently

secured by treaty with a native dignitary resident in an un-

explored region of the interior (a gentleman known, unless

memory errs, as the Banga, in sinister repute as a practiser

of ]u-ju and collector of human skulls), and placed under an
Imperial Commissioner appointed by the Secretary of State

for Foreign Affairs. The Protectorate was announced in

the Pink Tape Oazette upon the very date that saw the

publication of indignant paragraphs in several dailies re-

specting the Banga's disregard of the most important
clauses of a treaty bearing the large black seal and signatory

ink-smudge of the potentate's thumb.
To convince him of the folly of coquetting with other

Powers, a British Expedition was to ascend the Negra,

quit that river at a certain point, penetrate the unexplored

interior, occupy the conjectural capital of the Banga
country, enforce a moral, and adorn a tale. Fifteen hun-
dred lean, slim-shanked Mohammedan Bausas, officered by
five Englishmen and attended by the usual complement of

carriers, constituted the Expedition, which was nominally

led by Captain Freddy, really by his Lieutenant, a grey-

headed, melancholy oldster, with the leather skin and the

muddy ejreball that betoken a constitution seasoned by
many fevers—^blackwater fever, swamp fever, fly fever,

yellow fever, and dysentery—to endure the exigencies of

the climate. And the Lieutenant looked with mild, remote
interest at Freddy's beautiful japanned bath-tub, borne on
the head of one native, while another carried his silver-gilt
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-tivity of Nature under a WestSZt^ ^*""^"*
And m a West African toa as thn V^a-^'

boats of loose planks artSly ^uSfht "''"^f^*'^"'
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the^Gold Coast wiU not b„yfoodwS°'noUher^T^ishmy, green vegetation, the coarse breast h.Vh
vanished before the eyes of the PVnl^ I^
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slaughts of huge bl^k^l ^^^*">'' »°*" the on-

and'the E.^on'Tte£™ ^f^ f"""
'^*"»'

grateful. Freddy, dividinj?sm^°^SZ'r' '"^
with the Lieutenant, si«heda« h««^r^ ll.^ asparagus
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waxed, his smoothly-shaTen cheeks as pink and white as
In the days of old, before that onslaught on the Proprieties,

united in the person of the Senior Major's wife. . . . And the
jiuigle closed up behind the Expedition every weary, hungry,
footsore night, and opened out before it every stiff, aching,
blear-eyed morning. But they were getting nearer to the
Banga, and when, at the end of a banyan avenue tastefully

hung with the choicest human curios belonging to that
dignitary's oolle ion, they saw the conical mud roofs of

his palace-town and the wattled reed-screeas of his fortifica-

tions, they raised a croaking cheer and sent the Maxim
forward.

But the Banga did not require the Maxim, he explained,

with volubility, when the leaders of the Expedition con-
fronted him in his own courtyard. Sitting on a native
cricket, under a palm-shed, with a theatrically gorgeous
drapery of brocade wrapped about his gross body, weighed
down with many pounds of barbaric ivory and savage gold,

he was ready to append his thumb-seal to another treaty
to any number of treaties ; to bow his shiny bullet-head
beneath the rebuke of his elder brother, the Great White
King of England, and to give his word never to do that
which he ought not to do, or leave undone that which
ought not to be left undone again ! He was ready to givt
up coquetting with Foreign Powers, to give up ju-ju, to give
the chiefs of his great white brother every satisfaction in

his power ; he was ready, able, and willing to fill them
and their followers with assurances, protestations, flat-

teries—but not with food ! The grubs had eaten up the
plantains, the rats had got at the granaries built in the
trees, the cows were bewitched and gave no milk. The
Banga and his people were starving, themselves. ... By the
light of his burning mngoum of human relics—for the Great
White King had insisted upon this punitive measure being
carried out—the Banga watched the gaunt Expedition
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Nature liquefied under that down-
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oa«e (invariably hia pil'.ow) waa leatrapped and balanced
for the day's maroh upm the head of the strongest oairier

(the bath-tub had been thrown away with the Uartinii
and the oowrie-saoks long ago),the grey, middle-aged Lieu-
tenant, now white in patches, and bowed and shrunken
as with the weight of seventy years, would look preter-
naturally wise. He had read his Tennyson until the white
ants got it, and he knew that honour may stand rooted in

dishonour, and that a Captain marching under false colours
may yet be staunch to the Flag. He came to this conclusion
when the Sergeant-Major died ; and, rising up, a gaunt,
living spectre from the side of the worn, wasted body, his
eyes met the eyes of the Captain, burning, pretematurally
bright with fever, out of that painted red-and-white face,

that defied Disease with the hues of health, and paraded
Famine in the mask of plenty. And a white, bony, scorch-
ing hand gripped his wrist. . . .

" You've been the real leader of the Expedition all along,
Layton, old man," said Freddy's voice, husky, weak, and
rattling in his hollow chest like a pebble in a child's drum.
" I've only held brevet-rank, and kept my end up as well
as I could." He held to the Lieutenant's arm and panted,
and the great beads of mingled sweat and rain that ran
down his staringly bright cheeks left pinkish smears on
the rag of a handkerchief with which he wiped them away.
" Don't think—I can hold out—any longer 1 Not been
able to shave for—three days! Sorry-for those poor
beggars' sakes I" rattled Freddy, with a glance at the hag-
gard remnant of the Ezpe(Ution—ninety-three Bausas
reduced to skin and bone. " Bury me where the earth-
hogs can't get at me, please I and—better take my tip, and
go on doing as I've done ! I can't think why I brought a
theatrical make-up box on this picnic, imless because I'd
an idea that the Banga would give a costume-ball in our
honour, or because the thing was meant / But, anyhow, it
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•nd-theo«rUin'soomlng down on the periomanoe ! "

mang«ve.root where the earth-hog, couldn'tA « Uo
yellow oheeto that bristled with their three day.'g^
Z^ K « ^ «l™«»ng-o<w., but he buried that ooetlymuoh-battered article with ita owner. Al«>. hVb^Sthe ,*mnant of hi« Bausaa back to the garri^oitfonS
of theewampe

;
upon which the Administeator cabled to th«

faTlhr^^p
P««f86 maintained; there were paragraXm the A«hea the iUustrat^d weeklies publisheddrSby 0™ Special Artist, made on the sj^t. «idIsSthe bummg of the Banga's banyan m^«„m The S^?tenan got special mention and promotion, and tl^

«. a story without a moral. " Seeker I sLherr cry tS

*iM:ii
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THE FODKTH VOLUME

With a quite genuine gush at pity and wrrow, Alice Fan-
ninghaU received an urgent telegraphic aummona to the
Deenhire hunting-box, where a man whoie matrimonial
propoaala she had three times definitely rejected wa< lying
at the point of death.

In brief, severely technical sentences she was told that
JIajor Rollsford Makeraon, of the Bay Huasan, had, while
hunting with the Letohborough and Downland Foxhounds,
been thrown and roUed on by his horse ; had sustained
fraoture of the spine with lesion ; and so Miss Fanninghall
had gratified the desire of a patient certified by two pro-
vincial practitioners and an eminent London surgeon and
F.K.C.8. as virtually moribund—to have the woman he
had hopelessly loved beside him at the last.

It was aU ao Uke a play or a atoiy out of a book-4he
aummona, the journey, the arrival, the entry into the dark-
ened chamber where the King of Terrors was soon to reign
the light of rapture in the haggard eyes, the whispered,'
faltering entreaty: " Be mpmfe, my beloved. You'll be mu
widou)—before night /"—that Alice FanninghaU had been
carried away on the high tide of Romance. The parish
clergyman had been sent for in hot haste—had hurried
through the ceremony that united the Uving to the dyiuK
and—and—the dying had not died.

They were quite genuine, the tears of gratitude the
thanksgivings addressed to Heaven, with which the new-
made bride had received the news that the desperate crisisM
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th.t h. «lght even J ouTt^'lZ'V^ ""^ ^^ '

intimation that with o«e. inoJZ^^^J^" "•"• »''•

Alice Malce^on'. h«ab«.dmiSi^r*' "^f
"""••

lip*
:
h«l even wwed ^J ttStt *"? ^^ •"" *'^«'»

browahair But .h«^ ^ "^"«'"^' t^ok, silky

of an JrThatSk^tn's^r"' ^S'^*
'''• '^ "P"'"^

~ " noble," un^Sri^^.'t^lT "^ '*^'*^
whoee touch stabbed hw t^ t7T^ *^'*' ''''°* '°*'*.

of aU that she had lc«t
^"* ^'*'' *'"' realization

hoisted by Ubo^lCin^^X':^'' -"<"'= ---y- being

tion
; always beinn ni««L^j • ^ ^ '°°'* "«^ P<*i-

combed, Su^^JTSTTT^.'^- ^'^^^
To do him credit Z^^TtiX'^ '^'°*^ ^^ '

He kissed her white Wti™ fI. T^ ""ceasingly.

lotions to his b«,w, orZl£ y?!'' '^'
"^f^^

oooUng

grapes or bito rf qnSd^ ^''' "' ^"^^ ^*^
dusted with sugl'Tl °T^ ""^^ ^ ^'* «">
not made by L, wo« T^ °°

"'^r****
*'"'* ^«

knitted. lead „o boZe^^r^^^t '^* ''^ ^ "°*
patient, weary ejTwd ^«t^"!'' '^ ""'"""^ "f J^r

™«'id OP ov^^^do^^ ; *^i^°^~i^ no word

;«ji

m'
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prfaonerand he her gaoler. The tragedy begin, when they

fu uT*
•""^'^ '<* "'•n y«««- She would be thirty,

the helpleM log. her nominal huaband, verging on hi*
fortieth autumn. She had been failing in health of late,
the improvement in Kakerson wa> more evident every
day. One day, unmarked by any meteorological dittine-
tiona getting it apart from other days, brought to the
invalid, lying in hi. luxurioualy appointed ground-floor
ibrary at their Sloane Street house, the wonderful know-
ledge thai he waa going to get well.

Going to get weU The conviction filled Makerson
111th a iwelhng sense of coming gladness, with infinite com-
plaoenoy in the thought that Alice was going to nap at
tast her great, her glorious reward. He believed, this dupe
of hi. own colossal selfishness, that his wife had loved him
frean tl» very beginning, had refused him out of coquetry
and had tended him through aU their wedded yean out of
love—out of love. ...
Now Makerson smiled, thinking of that love's well-earned

guerdon. Real marriage at last, passion fulfilled, wifehood
crowned by maternity. And then he said to the yonnensmg wirgeon who had brought him the magnificent newi.
to whose skilled, patient tnatment he would owe the
recovery of his manhood :

" Go to my wife. She is in the drawing-room Bnak
the news to her. but gently. Joy sometimes kills. . .

."

The face of the rising young surgeon to whom the Major
spoke was twisted with a spasm its owner could not repress
He choked back the bittor. ironic laughter that rose in his
throat, and went and knocked softly at the door of the
drawing-room, that was at the end of the Ubraiy The
inyaHd who was to be a well man befon long, heard his
wife 8 soft voice say " Come in !" Then the young surgeon
CTtered the drawing-room, and carefully shut the door
behmd him. And Makerson, listening with all his eaw
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w«U of the UbnuTT and t^»lJ!i
Impattenoe beo*u» the

door ,h»t outXW^tr^tI mI"'""*''
'""*^'^

of .novel or.«e„fott^.X *" "ke. bitout

Z'^thl°'ro;eSt'rtrl^'''f^ -""^ "^'
-"

olo»d door. hTIZL TT ^T^^ *°'"^ *'»•»

voice bllen by J^ ^fr^l^ T' "'" ^ » •»"«'«*

Have I not hJn !? ?^ '°°« *°'^"" «^e' to end ?

Her hi.b«d«wW ^„^'""^ !'"':'«•'
'"

tableuponShhLtn.Se7 HeJh'T' •"'"" " '""

«>^t^in" ?h trd:vis'^ "-- '"^ *^*

__

Take care, or Makerson will hear !"

fetter, all the m«e tharrh» -^ ""^^ '"**'"'* •»'

my Slavery I oould bear patiently, looking for

,1^^!.

- 'l
ill

i J\
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1^^!!.!^^°!; ^r^« ""y"" to (mly in name
! Helple«.

ohlf^ ^'u'°° ?' ^ *"^*"- " W« «"« • woman

li^^.rJ ""r
***" '" "''* '*»* *>" I»«i»nately. " Ithought to buy the praiae of myworld,and the oon«,iou«ne«.« bemg a herome, at cost of a few weeks of my life.

mLlt ht'^w'°^?*f
rf "even yea™

!
Yea« that imight, had God been kinder, have sTient—

"

Sl,«w? *?*/' ^^T^">^ tl»e "»«> who stooped over her.

olinJr f "^i"
" r^°° "* ^"^P^ *•»«"»' »d her husband.

tepeed when he reached the invalid conch he had quitted,

tSiTu*'''"''*"^'*"'*"'"*"^- Hefelttha

S^,r ^^y^^ ^t"!- who suffered had nothingmcomm^ wath the complacent MakersonofafewmomeSI

^Z ,, JV^^ ^'^ "^'^ ''^"^ ^ <''»«»h«'d to head

woman m the adjommg room were strangers too

What should he do ? Free his wife at any cost from
^bondageshesoloathed? He lifted histe^^d^
^r^^,."*^ f^'^ "'^°'^«- ""^8 with hLS
^wte waU. The revolvers were loaded still There

^fZT^KTr!:^ ^ *•" table-drawer. But he^not forego the hfe that was coming back to him ; hurrying

ArTt^ ^*^ outetretohed hands after all these^^^ besides, reUgion prohibited the act of sui^^'
d»^-room door turned and his wife came out, followed

frmdandhers. Their set,composedfscestoldno tales No-~ne wonld tato pfece. no disclosure might be e^ctedAnd Makeison, the egoist, drew a breathrf veM
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gg

make, this life worthUvS fI? ^ '"^ """^ *" *»»*
it, bnt he never w« to a™fk£^T^ '"""^'^ ^'^ <»'»«'

any revelation to bemX^^" ^TT" ^"^ «*> ^<«
become habitual tol^i^^ ""1 ^"-^P^^ion had
bnnrt, she was dumb „,K,ft^'*°"v.

^"^^ *•»* «»«• out-

She who oame^toTriJ ''"^^'°* '^ ''«' """"i^-
fon-head with Looldl^^tT'

"' *""'''''''*'^^^
to wear her fetters ^'A^S^^^^^' ^'-

'II

If

i 1

w
Iml •i
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A STUPFKD LION

Me CnTTB, the pre-eminently respectable aeptuagenarian
head of the long-established and jvwtly-oelebrated firm of
Cutte, Sfesher, and Sons, MiUtary and CSvil Tailors, was in
hjfl little glass office behind the Bond Street shop when a
weU-dreased underUng knocked at the door.

" Busy, busy," said Mr. Cutts, bending his gold spec-
tacles and neatly-trimmed white beard over the private
ledger. "Who is it?"
"Mr. Hamblyn, sir, would be glad of a minute's con-

versation," said the foreman, in the subdued accents of
respect.

" Has Mr. Hamblyn paid in a cheque on account ? No ?Bad—very bad I" snapped the taUor. " With a debt of
over five hundred standing against him on the books, he
can t expect any more credit until something substantial
haa been paid on account. Tell him so .. . or stop •

Ask him to step this way."
' "

"AwfuUy sorry, Cutts," said the pleasant voice of the
debtor, as the weU-bred, weU-made, well-dressed, and Bttle
short of gigantic personality of Mr. Hamblyn blocked up
the doorway of the little glass office. "Can I come in?
I thmk this hutoh wiU hold me if I take off my hat and holdmy breath.

. . . Look here, my dear man, I meant to
come down with the boodle to-day-I did, upon my word !

But cironmstances were too strong, and luck dead against
me. He lifted his light moustache at one comer and
•hook his head meditatively. " I counted on the Liverpool

«0
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0]

Soalli^ ,nl,T ffc^ '*^"""* *'^'* *ke tables, and

kevB in h» J^t.* k J .
raitied gome looae ooiiw and

Stony."
'^' pocket-" it's a case of

cns^ir
"'*"'**""""'' ^^-''y' - '•"-ked up at his

" Then are we to understand, sir." he bemm " ti,.*a« absolutely unable to pay anything r*^' ^"
That s just it !" said the debtor airilv " w«^ •

i.
you are to tafa, things, Cutts !"

^' ^'"' '1"""'

" It'U be the other way about," said Mr. Cutts with thmshadow of a grin under his respectable wlu^ l^LS^II Sur George has to pay."
uowtone,

eaid^^w"^^"" '^'* «°^ to bo "asty, are you !"Mid Mr. Hamblyn, with unaffected aniiety "BwausLdon't you know, if you are. you'd better sayV, I rf^Tl

out, and turned n.e out well, ever since I left Sandhurst-!

of ^.^T"'" "^^ ^*^' ''°^'^- " B»t • these timesof trade depression we require all the ready money we c«mget, and, rf you wiU allow me to say itf sir. /ZlZ

'mi

ill

'

! IV
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,^l',ZS.
"" '" "" *• ^'*»- -•»

' «*.
" H I don't commit an indiscretion in sayine so " went

weal '"i';:'" i:?^
" •"«"- *" be'^clmZ;

fJT^* '^'^"l"
^ '" °'^'"' Hamblyn pettishly, rappinR^etedger-desk with the crook of his sb^k. "Oh, c'Z!

heuws
! No decent man would dream of such a thing !"

nat™ wf °1' '^''•'^*^^ Mr- Cutts, who knewhnmana^better than his customer. " But, still, the know-
Mgerfanapproachmgchangeforthebetterinaoustomer's
prospects weighs with us. It's only to be expected."

At any rate," said Hamblyn, flicking a^ of dustrom his immaculate sleeve, " I'd bet^tellfTc^Stl^tmy Papeete aren't going to be changed. Mye^X
'°Breken^ff':^^ « ^^^ ^°" refer is broken off.^^
Broken off

!

' Jfc. Cutts pursed up his mouth and

tabte. Mr. Hamblyn," he said. "Dear me! This quite

T^ „
Hamblyn did not move

Considering that you're to blame for the collanse ofthe whole thinit," he said " T ,!„„•* iu" J^ „
"ouap* of

particularly syifUX'" ^ '*°« * ^^^k, Cutte, you're

" I faU to com^jre'end you, Jlr. Hamblyn," said Mr Cntfa,Who under^ the ^^n. of emotion oi^'ionSy^l^i^^a

anv wav for A. ^ ?*
^°'' '"»'"»*' >« responsible in•ny way for the change m the lady's sentimenteii, to say
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the leart of it. M extraordiBMy ohan» In,...* i.to ezphin your meaning
"^^ ^^' ""^ "^ ^"^

upInSL'tL'S.^r."^- He rapped with hiartiok

of. tlH. HibeS; GnS Su^o"^1 "1 "£^"^^
with you. say, three -.oitraJo whefJT" .^command of Lnllinaham's T io,>^ w ^ "»»W»ed the

Ronghridew he^d^n^^ *.
^°"*' *''« "K^"'*'''* <>«

South Afrioan^^lrf.^PI^d ^ '99. when the

niBBion witrhTo

S

0^1 Ln"tirr' ' ""^ "<""-

-uch good it's dot mer he'^dt'd^°"."'^"r*«*
Mr. Cutte smacked o»,n fh- i !

"^ »Agnantly, as

over the pages ^ *
'"'^' "^^ **'"'''y oUmmed

^^dr^I^enXyou a.To*:'""
°'.*'""' •"'

tall, fine-looking gentleman" ^ '*^- ^^t^'^oly

dMoontentedly. " Don't rub it inT
""dHamblyn

^.^tl^-^tlfc^i"-^--—*^you.

yawlg'Zrily.
^'^ ""' *'^'" "^O M'- Hamblyn.

LuSL^^i.^TS'ST'""'"^'^- «-* Captain

fonrfaoCi^.^hth «
^?"«^'«'y "tyliBh indeed-l«nd

weU^r^t^StEl*" ^'"^"' '"•* '"^^ °« »

yourself excepted " "^^ *""**»"•"• °° <"« "^fa.

^yRe^a-Xstuir.rtX^^t--Vt

l:i;

1 'M

r
^'

8''
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JMt now-'went over to that opinion • week ago. Like »U
the_women of the Rlppingworth lot. you might blow three
of em away with one wjuiH of a tyie-pump-they're so

K^'n^ LuUingham-Bix feet «x. and with a ohert

u!^' 5^°'^'"^°"^'^ «"»»!'«' bin. Well! .he'.
I>le«»d,and«)i8he,iflain't. And it wa. never a regular
«Wgement. Morning!" Mr. Hamblyn nodded andWt

Hnt w*°^i,
^- ^'^J''y"' ^ '" 8«<i the tailor excitedly.

r„ff!^* ^ff!
'"* «*^ "^y*" ^'''y ^^ that-Huid to old

Utttte too ? the young giant muttered between hi. teeth

torifl TkT*^'*"^'^*- There'. Reggy in her Vic-
toria! Oh Rejsy, yon cruel little darling, you've treated

t^'il . u""""' *" '''^*« »"<* Pi^ "^d golden,w« wlurled p«t by a couple of .plendid bay.. The front
•eat of the Victoria wa. obeoured by the colowal personality

IS^.^- ^y »«8i«» Polled • tiny h^tle whitehwd out of her great wble mufi, and kined it to her dig-
OKdedloverwehewentby. Her lapw.^fuU of Neapolitan
viotete. «id her blue eyee beamed^with happine«^ S^^ked a. mnocent and a. joyou. a. a chad withaulnje new

HJ!,^°\**"u* !*^* "" *° *"*«' »8°°^ of waorae. Toby««r^She had wid in an«rer to Hamblyn's paasionato

TSTh rS'-^dyi.dmply .plendid, «id I idore him.I adored you before he and I met-that i. aU. Don't yon
.« how lucky ,t i. you and I are not to be married ? Oh.

iZ.r* ^T^'"* '°*° *"*» '"«'dal even w^rw than

1 teel certam. How can a woman resist a man who can
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day if yon like to ha™ it ZVi Tt v™^" *
°^

fnnt i'r .-J
""x* I

. . . But yon re not lixfeet MI and yon can get in at an ordinary kind of d^

Benrv " Tint .„ tv. . ., ^* * *™ fortune of war."eggy. put m the poor fellow Dleadimrl,. <• rt_

sr^»nr„tsn"'^^1.^^.no wver. ana it took four hospital ordnrlim t^ i.„ij

Regina'aheartpaaaedo^^'L^J^,'^, ^^•?
prototype Dehlah, she HkedaSanJIn^^wiS'^''"
oame Samson, striding along the pave3 M.^"
personality oausing^eddyin the^ZTr ', ^,?^*«»»

of the women he reduced to dwarfs Oer^w^irham was a superb specimen of mSood 2^^J'?^«:-d depth of chest, and breadtht^^X'""*'"^*

i;&

i
II

:j|iii1
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SStTTh?*^ **°" ^"^'^ ^"""^ wd thin. «,d hkMok and hwd. too ve'noa, «d dn«ry. te l».«ty. But

3S»^Jll.r»°'**
oommmd unlveniU «tt<mtioii. Sowould the Eiflel Tower I

A f«int smile dawned on Hwnblyn'i face at the idea ctK^ auooumbing to the attraotion» of the Biilel Tower
She d throw over LuUingham to many it if it could only

^af *^ '^^ "•" ^**''' fr«>kK,oat. and thinZ^
bob., he reflected. -LuUingham pa»ed him withaohe^
-^' J r°? '^ "bo can afford to look pleasant 1" he•dded ghuwmg oyer his shoulder in time to see his sue-
oessftU rival bend almost double in the act of entering
thet^ s shop. Some benevolent fairy it was-it must
have been-thatcaused Hamblyn to turn back andrenter
tHe same chastely-decorated portals.
He looked round the shop, entering. A subdued light

from above feU upon the haK-d^n customers who ^re
•eleotmg trouserings with the assistance of Mr Cutts's
young men. but LuUingham was not to be seen, though
the deep rumbki of his resonant baas voice could be heJd
frMi an mner apartment devoted to tiying-on. And then,
just as Hamblyn was about to make an excuse and bo
•way, wondering why he had been such an ass as to foUow
Lulhi^ham. Mr. Cutta touched him on the elbow He
turned, wondering why the usually phwid man exhibited
such excitement.

..

"
J!^~T.'? " "'•* customer, sir," stammered Cutto,

and though It's against aU the etiquette of the trade to
betray a client's confidence, I'm going to do it ! You wiU
please to utter no exclamation or betray surprise while on
tt

, premises, and I shaU look to you not to give me awayf you should decide to employ the-the information gainedm any way hkely to be beneficial to your position and im-
proving to your prospects. Is it a bargain ?"
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"Done withyoul" lAld H.^ku- .

*^

notiaa «, the Jlor-. niSiiJ^'"^'
'^*'«'°* »««» '-tat^t

"•^.Ufl.dT^i^'.'-^Ou"'- «• '-^ •«i« ««-

«HwJ oontaining ping. From «1 *u '"V'«'k, and » brai,

""poring gesture toVsil^^^^'l^^'' ^*** '»•*"«

Uttte knot-hole in the matohiJ.J^ '."•* I"**^*^ to a
i^\ the .ize to «;«iJTt* '"^*' •* It—
k-J down and fitted one <^t,:pSr;rtr ^'""'"^
The compartment adioininT f^T. *^ "Pertuie.

fitter, a bearded&^;7Z^/°°*^d Outta'. j^
oo-t-lapel. were etuddtil^^^n'*"'?^*'''^
d^old of uppe, gannento i'dffij"' '•^'"«'.
thm and narrow-oherted. Tto fJ^T^ *'*^'*"May
t.kenaffwaathe.nbjeotof2mt^HT* *** '"«' ^^
"pnght on the table L I fnSt^^'^'^™' « "m
way, instead of relapemg* ".feS S^"^* «<» -"M
8«ment. Why did LX^ram^^ft^'*^ " "'""^
no longer inhabiting Thehl! r°\^°«t. Inllingham
f«hion? Might no^aome^i^r, !f,

*'^ e«tr3S
With the knThole th^^h S^h^'th'S't^

^ """^
responsible for the ftr^^l-^ "^'^ Peered be
fortheextraordinarilyS^'''2r

1,
*'*" ^'""^^t «

of its wearer I At th^™cfra'"''."'*^^''PP«'««oe

"^s^7^--«'--rtheerof-^X-"

, J-tt^Sn^t:ielt;^'.''-*^-Hambly„.
»^- CuttB, With wonSrJul stZT'"""

°°'^'' "^--Pe hto

7
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"PMldMl,iir,M70UM]r. LamVi wool and iteelipringi

thianghout, tlwagh you'd nevw dieam of muptoting bom
tbo exterior point of view, it'i to arti«tio»lly done. We—
oh, no I—we don't profeM tlwt kind ot thing. He gete hie

•h»pee mede by a Pariii«n Ann, end a fortune they muat
ooet. Why, from hia neok to hie ankles he's nothing but
a magnificent intportme. ... I'd defy anything shorter
than a hatpin to reach the real Captain under those layws
and . . . No, he doesn't suffer from heat, apparently,
but he gets thinner and thinner. A mere framework o<
bones, sir, and we hang clothes upon it. And now, if, as
you say, yon have been ousted from your place in the
affections of a lady you hoped to marry by the Captain's
biceps and the Captain's chest, prove to her that they're
only stuffing, and she'll ask you to forgive her on her bended
knees I"

It must be set down to Toby Hamblyn's credit that he
resisted temptation.

" You mean well, Out<« and I suppose I ought to be
obliged to you, but I can't make use of this. You see,
Lullingham may be the mere framework of a man, but he
M a man, and a brother-officer, and I'm bound to respect
his secret! He may be—I've reason to believe he »#—

a

living skeleton, faked up with cotton-wool and watch-
springs, but he's a plucky fellow, and a fine feUow j and if

he does pad like an elderly ballet-girl, he didn't do it

because he was afraid of Boer bullets, by George I Of
course, I can't expect you to take things in my way, or
to understand that I should like to kick myself for having
looked through that spyhote. Thanks all the same,
though I Good-day to you 1" And he strode out of the
shop. Before it waited the victoria of his faithless beloved.

" Why, Toby, aren't you going to shake hands," cried
TiadyBegina. She smiled and sparkled like a fay in a rain-
bow as she leaned out of her carriage and gave the hapless
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PwniTe thing,, you b«l tey i ZtT.^^f^ "•*• «'

.tth. sidd<».Tw2l5;t f?JL"Z?J"' *"

Ptay, ud I've got • box Thl nJ ^/^t ol • mw

"It ought to «Ut m.l-'^i ^w™' i:??
"^y '"

ghwtly smite.
a«>Wyn, with r»thn •^ ««gii» in-peoted hi. fe»tuw. with intentY^ -r. oi! colour." ,h« ^mo^uTloov^Don t «y you've been totting » <W,k ^^T^^'your Kanething oheek m w3. . • »°™ «°*'' •*

«r»el littte din.£ '.dSLr-n' "'^r
'^<!-«'" Her

^^^^^^^^„
P" MOed- now Qrwdy. out d the

^iZ.t**J'^'''
=^"y» «*«^

=

for. ohiid«« M you ir Ohllf^*^* ' *" y°» ««•
well. Didn't ™uwJ^"J^"^ '

'^^ "'^ -
ooiou«d-gte« iZ^^i^s:^. wr*" '"«°«» o'

tJ^.^-Uy thing.J^o^'^'^J^^JT^ --».

-owf Zu? xS:
""-"^

--r'^ --^«^ by you,

elect«»ur^i^£-Str£.S;oX*he^^
your fortune."

«"i«.y oau. w, would make

^ "- •'«'"<^«' ' •-' blue eye. .p„Ued .^e icicto..

fr;^

;f

i*H!

f
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ThM Um iM QMltMl M th* ahop-door optMd. and tte
WIMIliaoMt flgnm rt tVtMlUgl, HIBnghWh pTWMw! Bpoa
th* thiMhoM, Mr. OdMs bowtag at hk elbow. Iteqiiiok
•jw behind ttM afled MrtotUI MtlM'e gold-rimmed mo-
tMhe took In the TMori*, Lm1>- RagiiM, aad the nUe uid
moody HemUyB at « (kaoe.

" To-night, without fail, the garment ehaU be aent home.
OratiAed to have given yon eatiefaotlon, elr I With raoh
• igme aa yonn to atlmolate the imagination 61 the
ntter.

. . . Pray, mind the door-Unt«l—theae pramlaaa
were hardly deaigned for onatomera cf your pcoportiaaa "

The tailor nibbed hia handi, and amlled and bowed again.
" Well, perhapa not I" aaid Lnllingham, not diapleaaed.
Coming, Orandy t" ahrilled Lady Begina.

" One aeoond, Captain I" Mr. Cntto whipped a little
ahinbg inatmment fcom hia waiatooat pocket, and olioked
H open in hia hand. " You're a little «r«o»«(i, air," he aald
to a rapid andBrtone. " Ptomit me I . .

." EleTating
himaelf on tiptoe, he rapidly ran hia aUlled prole«ional
haada over LulUngham'a bieaat and ahonldar, following the
outline of the upper aeama d hia irjmaonlate frook-ooat,
and gave a rapid twitoh to the garment at the back "We'
did not make M»r he aaid, with a diwdaimin^ ahrug
Thaw, air t It aita morn elegantly now I Pray exonae

me I Good afternoon r r "«<«

And aa Lullingham, with a oarcleaa nod to Hamblyn,
etowed hia tremendoua length of leg away in Lady Regina'a
victoria, and, amiling raptnronaly into the blue eyee of
that fair weatheioook, waa whirled away Piooadillywarda,
the taUor watched the retreating carriage over the ooata cl
anna emblaaoned on the lower half of hia glaaa door

" I've d<n>e it I" he aaid
; and aa he apoke he oloeed a tiny

littfc. tortoiaeehell penknife, and letunied it to hia waiatooat
pocket. " If it givea in the «eam»-«» I've made pntty
aure it will—we are not responaible for the accident. The



A STUWKD UON ,»,
a»P»^ WOOld BMW di.«» ^

11 tbU i. hidden »««. h^^i^Zl^ will n.v„ know

-cS 't^bou!Stal'"^t:?*Lr *'- "--"^-
p-ted <«« their «o^t'^:^"« *!r-"« '-'
the w«rior'.«anlyCTimS!!"" • «»Pi»g -Ht «p„a

Ob.oh.ohr„^I^,B^



IM A STUFFED UON
deUoately tinted powder, and with bine eyes opened to
their ntmost capacity. For the yawning oiaoks and
widening cieTMses disgorged the wooUy secret of her
Grandy-B glorioos physique. And. irresistibly reminded of
the days when her chief delight consisted in the disem-
bowehnent of fluffy lambs and bran-stuffed dolls, she buret
into a peal of mad hysterical laughter ; while Lullingham,
upon whom the ghastly betrayal had broken like a moral
waterspout, cried hoarsely to the coachman to stop!
Before that functionary could obey, however, he had mut-
tered an unintelligible excuse, bowed, sprung from the
oairiage, and leapt into a passing hansom, which whirled
him out of Begina's heart for ever.

She cried a Uttle when she reached home, and snubbed
her maid for recommending a dinner-gown which had been
a favourite with her vanished lover, putting on instead a
ravishing garment which Toby Hamblyn had been wont
to praise. And after dinner she broke another engage-
ment, and went on to another house where she was certain
to meet him. There he was, towering above the crowd,
his BIZ feet two inches of stature seeming wonderfully
imposing in the absence of the—the other.

" HaUo I" he exclaimed. " You don't mean to say it's
yon ? And alone !"

" I never said it was me," observed Lady Regina. She
uniled on him delioiously, quite in the old way.
"There are so many of yon," retorted poor Toby, over

whose brain the old intoxication was already asserting its
sway, " that, of course, yon can't be quite certain which
of you you happen to be just at this moment." He looked
BO solid and genuine, so splendid a specimen c' muscular
young manhood, that Lady Regina felt her heart flutter
up and settle down on its old peroh again as she said "

Iam the one of me you used to Uke best, Toby. Come and
let us look at the tree-ferns in the conservatory."
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fot^went Wfenw are convenient things When

"^^SStStr.^^r—
doA^.S^i^i^Xt:-.-.Hin.. Bntwhy

as beloTBd moved a little restlessly in his embrace

"But^rJr'i! '^ ^""'^ -'^ noble." B^eXed
he wtrS *^/**"°°°' " "-«»* "Pon me in a fl«Kat

ohl?^^^•^
^^ '*° " ""'""•" ^'""Wyn owned "The

tell m! o^nr"
-"^ '^"''^ *" '*°°"* y°»^<"'

'
D«l^«tell me once agam you're mine, really and truly minT» T^ beheve this is all a dream, and^that nSwTusL

^'Z ^'V.^ Christmas! what was thatr ^shouted, wmomg in agony from a pointed prod.

mn™m^/„ '
'""""'°''' "^'y^'y br^h-pin. pet 1"murmured Regma caressingly ^ *^

the hapiJ W."' " ^*° "^ "''""^•^--h "ieep !" said

"To make sure that yon are real, darling " shd exnl«™«l« «he gave their second betrothal kiss
«^P'«««1.

II

P
I
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THE RESURRECTION OP FREDDY

IkL^°^
not know the County Gentleman's Club, that

m^d with bronze comuoopiaa, ooourring at regular

T^ "f.
P"''' *° overflowing with object resembLg

otL!T^' *''r::«8**»'"«
""«°w, the mangoia-wurzel. andot^homely frmte of the earth ? The largeet barometermL^don hangsmthe entranoe-haU

; and if the adult male»«TwatB look hke farm-bailiffs in livery, the beU-boya arerabfound M plough-lads, and the housemaids plymp andneeate as lasses of the country dairy.
Upon a certain morning in March a hale and cheerful

^S. '
Tr****

'"'* prosperous appearance,

the Club portals when, suddenly recognizing the face ofM acqnamtanoe beneath a hat that was somewhat the

SmSr*"' ^ ^"^^ ""'' ^°^^ °"* ^ ^^-
"Good Gad! Freddy PelHtoe !"

The young man thus addressed showed a decent set ofteeth ma plewwnt smite that lifted a still silky but toora^ed fau- moustache a good deal at the comers. Hiscfothes were seedy, and he w«, without «» overcoat,pomto which the man who had hailed him was quick t^

n™. » .
^"^ '"^ ^"^"^ »"'' hoUowKjheeked, his

b^™ T ^f;""^ >•« '^ore in his cufis links of commonbone^ In his left hand he carried a small and shabby b^which he appeared to cherish with peeuliar care mi
IM
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w«e mnoh too krae for fhri"
**'°° **» **^ tW

onrled upwards l^h ,om^v°"^ °""' ""* t'^i' toj
But the C^orthe bTflt^ '^^ f"^''" "ff***-

He .hook hands th«r tol ^^hT*"^^* "* ^''^'^ "">«>

-who was. indeedTw .l2'' *? °«w]y-fo«,d friend

subetanoe in IWdy.,o^ „ '/^
'"'* ^^- "* ^«W ""d

"the materShe ^r«"
""""^y-nrnd asked after

ioolroJrof^i-V- ^^4-^^^ mother
were awfnUy fit. Whv don't i^ ^' -"^"^ *"<* M>y.
They'd be a^uUyS-^" ^ "^^'^'^^^ them ?

buttonholes and IslLfcV7''T^ ** ^ ^'Jed
clear eyes, of ohUdhiT.t?

"""^ *"^''' «<* tamed hi,

face of the oTh^rmt
'^'^"* "'""• '""•^ »Pon the

finger and thumb hovX 'JT^?'
«»<1 freshen up." His

<rf the noteo«K> beZ^rll^L^tf'^T'. '"^ °"*'^«

mistakable lines uv^g^Z ^ ?^^'**' '^^ ^ ™-
" When I sTw*^h«^ ^ ** '"''^'^ °^<»t.
loan '•

^ ^^' '"' e^PJ'wied, "I don't mean a

not got to ^uriThe p:t^™oidT.^'«"- ^"* I'-«

my sense of wha^a^H t !
fr-ends-yet-thongh

Bay^teriorlid i^V wr'/'"* ^"'^ '"-^«>* ™
n>Ment appetite"

^"^ *° ""^ "•'""t • per-

«« wy you re He collared Freddy

'If''

1,1'

*]

,,i|l!

i ilii



lOe THE RESDRRBOTION OP FREDDY
stoOTg huid. " Come in to Itmoh, yon young idiot,

with a s^ng huid.
oome in-

"Q«itly I That's a paper collar I" warned the invited
gnert. Then, ae the other man releaged him in alarm he
went on

:
" I am infemaUy sharp-set, I don't deny, and if

yon re not ashamed ot my clothes "

"Of course," cried the hospitable Samaritan. Then
he choked, and, with a deepening complexion, said :

" But
of course—you know-Boulter is a member of the Club
It won t upset you if he's dining here, will it ? He alwavs
uses the table next mine."
"Does he?" The comers of Freddy's moustache

curled cheenly, the dancing light in his blue eyes ex-
pressed anything but djscomfitnio. "Don't be afraid
Boulter won't upset me !" he said. " As it happens, I wasoommg here to look for him ; and as I've a notion that he'd

J^t p
see me, you're giving me the very opportunity

" Done, then !" said the Samaritan. " But it's under-
stood yon won t make a scene, or-or anything of that kind
1 -^ my own opinion of Boulter ; but a row in the Club
and newspaper pars., and all that beastliness "
The crystalline purity of the prodigal's gaze sUenced him.

1 won t make any row !" said Freddy. " There shaU
be peace, perfect peace, from the firat spoonful of soup to
the last cheese-straw. Besides, who knows whether the
ohve-branoh may not sprout, and the tomahawk be buried
on this auspiciously opening day ?"

The other man shook his head.
"
I
"''""W be glad to think that, Freddy ; but I know

Boulter We all-everybody knows Boulter. What he
gete he keeps

! My boys were at Eton in Boulter's time
and yours

;
they know something of that very estimable

young man. Besides-the Pellitoe entaU has been cut off-
in consequence of-ahem

! and yom- debts have been settled
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yon whv when v^r, il Boulter would only aak

^o«. yout:-/z^jz::^ffrj<> ««* -^
lend you or inV« ^7 .

^"^ ^ 8°*
'

Ho wouldn't

fbd another or «> Whentffir'-^' P«hape I can

the 4?o^r';f*Z:^'^*'''^«°'«-*--ty before

lose
: but I .^Wl<S* I *i7''-J

*>?'* P^y y°" ^ I

lucrative lino of bi, "^ 1°"* *°.''*"* « » "ew and
a pecuniary W.„r^'J^? ^J^^' " 8°^ *° Pve me

Perhaps,i:rht\,lfteJlhf^'^ '"'^ '^^ 8°<^-^-
he will propose to bnttT * ^ ""'"Mercial instinct,

doeen't f" SI^Y^ v "k',
^'"'* "" y°" ^et me he

bad hat-b^ aS^l?'
^ """ «y«» ^"^^e under his

performingTlittfe LS^.^'''
»«8™«^'»'y "hiny boot.

'Y^ lii
'**P-^°^ "Pon the pavement.

quenl:":,Tl':J,5^^-^«<'-.«<i b-ght-headed in conse-

and dok't^VSt 1" ff T- J?""" '"'* *'*''<' ^ ballast,

with a «,S L ^"^ '^ '^^'^ ^^^ S-reddy's

gnest^toitSub
'"' '"""*""*«^ ^ Beedily-atti^

col^ ^ut'^rfj^/r^« '"''' ^'•' -«» '0-*

menoedtheirfieni^'l !
^'^^ personaUty com-

ofchampa^«^rgroiortor:Lr.^t\r^^^

ripe speoiaSTZ 2™t '^/''" ""* *''^«°' "f *bis

mitted a bullet-headed 3«Z!^ dmmg-room ad-

and-salt tweeds «dnt£rH/T* ""^ ^ P<'PP«'^

fact. Boulte, CddyTSor ^rZ^^'Bu'r T;
"^

corpulent old gpntleman followed ctoTlon 1 ll
'

proi«>tin« heels. Boul^r-who reco^dX^dd^i^!

1

!l,<l

I iKIil
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ta^^jy-would have been ..g«Hl« hi. „«„e. B„t

the el«tio rotundity behind him. Boulter wa« de^ «te»t^ He wrii„>d aullenly forward, noSd^ S^ to

^rSrXS^f---^
liVhtoH tL J ,

'° ^''®° I ^«8 Mventeen " He%hted the weed, and, «, the blue «noke curled w^d£fair, ingeanoug brow, the taU of his hi.,- -™ j
of the i^rfumed oloid. J^^t^^IZC'^:Im fa^ly started in that new b^eas I toW 'ou f^^
for the address of your tobacooui«t," he said "mZLT*I^ohe -Caporal-s atfourpe.ceap«oket,td^S
" Ah-«peaking of that business," said Sir fSv«»ii

Zn '"^'j^*^" '"«"• -*"- "i^^ ;:re

to.etup,infaot,*ia'Teller^2."'^ ''"«°'^
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lofl

•ndrapidly: ^""P'****'*""* *'•<«> began amootUy

a co^p^viTcfofl.S*'
Kai.«-i;Hind th,« dwelt in

elder was of ni..."
""*«"™«». who had two sons. The

fi^«ently tow^S «X^So?r* ^^^-^^
will one day go to ttodS^^^u'.'^^ "^ •*^' y""

liqnenp.
*^ Mumais. Freddy flnighed his

in the city of Baborah ^d hn^ i^^^ °'^" I"*****

PO' cent And^r r ^'""***'''«"*'^l'm,dred

-itingfor.r'^^^di^^tri^^^y^. '^

S^tt^h-ih^j-rtrr"^^^^^^^^^
the o«,h. and of th^e^^h,, JL °" ^^^ ^*^' °^>^
shiner, ik^d The oT. ^^ '^"^ "'« ^^^ '"^<J«<1

of Allah !•
•'

°**^' *^° «'*»^' ^th the ble«ing

"Freddy," wid Freddy'a hoet in » whisner "i, tt,^"»yuaem raking all that up? You-—"
^

;;f

M |l|
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Bntli^dydldnothaw. H. went on ."Then the young

f^w *w ?''*"°***'"*»'-*°«' "dpwoumltheoMj«d brought home the five hundred .htaw. in . oowkto

«f\? f!fA .*°. ^ 8*'^«*"« J"^"* "»»" nobody

in^^^^L ^i*^f"'
'*"'« "'^^ ^ »>ind by the lighten-tagrf W. difflouJtiea he sought the neighbo^uingly ofSW«r.h and w« ritting .t a fo«it in oompan/with W,tten<to when the oflkw. of the Cadi aeiiedhiDi-—"

Look here. Freddy," hia hoet wae beginning
Boulter Mt hunched over hia plate at thTnext table a.rfmtheaotof feeding, but hi. heavy jawa were B^He wa. pmohed by the polioe-aneeted by the Cadi'.

«M ' irjr~^fJ' "^^ '^ ^'"^''y •"<» embialement."
^^^^- 7^ '^ oheque-the writing given bythe aged parental Musauhnan to hia virtuouTfolser .onhad ongmally been for »venty pound.-I mLnXer..^^dtte amount had been beautifully and akilfuSr^.

?rS.
-v"" hundred by the art of a gifted peUan.Theelder young Muwulman denied having done t^but

;sp'3:r:f?j"* "^^ '^^'^^ -'^'^^ v^—
"Roast beef or leg of mutton, dr J" aaked the waiter
R.ulter, at the next table, made no reply He Sed^h a heavy, .baking finger to an item onLZnTZtne waiter went away to get it.

.Z^ TJ^T ^°?«*' ''"'*''" '^'^ to having indorsedand handed hun the cheque for «venty. Of the fivehundred sovereign, in the oow.kin bag he flatly denied•Ufaowledge. and the elder young Mu«uhu,i fo^d

thmg but a blackguard, except one-^ne girll-*nd .he

Ut^M ?^°"^- B^t-bebraveditoutlikeaplucky

voice, and God bless her for it I"
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1

condemned for We tn ^J^ *u ? .
•'^*»de—I nie«n,

™itv
"J' P»J™« up. fiUed the mouths of the CaHi'. »,«..

paid, out off the entaU of the pW^T^nT^
debts they

times aUowed him«,B tf2^„ tSt h^^ '°'°' '^ '"»"'•

eotablished llZ^t^T his innocence might be

eowBkinTag wiioh hTS^'^
"°"^'* «** '"'" "^ *»«*

Him to br^ btt S^Z hf^S^-^'^' "^ '«''*

shiners-to^lX't l^w It ^^^ I'a'nies-I mean

butheuj^dlday—"^^ '' "•" '""^'^'*'' °* t'^.

BoiX** ^'^ "^''""^ '''"' -«'^'> »-"'•

b3.'J:'o,'^;'c^?n"ay*rur^'^^''" '^ ' '^''

As Boulter obeyed, he proceeded.
This brings me to the story of ' The Peri under the

if
I

J!

i
fr'ij'.'l

'it ,4

m

ill
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Arohir»y.' May I 1i»to moMw Bqnwr I ThMtol The

he h»dUd • decent ehwKter to hta bMk, met nndrnin^hw.y. one duk night, with • PW PoeeeildrbrDH^^i:
I)jin. h^ done their work «, tC^fy, «^1L SSWM «. much more like . d«ap roU on,ld ',^^itl^

who WM . former ten«it of the old Mn.^«', Bhl

W^lildyoS""' '^ '"^ ^ *"- "^^ "^ «-«^

livjl^^ «yf
to the back of my head-for you." ,2dReddy; -down, you ho«.d.«d don't rtirLtilltJ

vle^ •^H'*
'^''^''' "•**• ^ « ^t««ly eager^-^ '^""•' ""' « y»» l^t at a^yT

'* There's none to make I" mm «i..

tone, of Boulter; " I Itl^ LS'n^':..
'""^' -^^^

ShaU I go on, Sir Crowell ?" Mid FredHv "^ n
you take your future .on-in-law on^t r ^' " "^

' You've heard that f" Sir Crowell fln.K-j
the crown of hi« h«.d«,me ^A Sd "^ ^"^ ^
"I have ews aU over me-whe» ,*e i, oonoemed "

saidBWWy. and for the «ke of the girl whoae mo^LSburned her mto consenting to become the wife of thtaYahoo behind me. you'd better hear how t^ pfS il
owner of the cowskin bag. PorThe hL » ..

'
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|5»
••w the bHt, with the inHtafc.BXJ '.*-^*^ *«•. . . • Boni*-. T V

"•^•'•' ••ring him in

h« oh.tte.S^tii . 'ytt' ^Z"^'"' °"* '«»^««'

•t«Ti.W on th. rtone. «.d« thTJl^l? rr.**^*'^'man—wd he'i .k.h^ TT •«'hw»y, thanki to one

qnito in the Boulter »tyh^^TT-T^^^ ^°^^ "^ •<'•

ctepthswithotherToS'tSit
.h'Zfl"™.*"

^'^

poor «onl
! But .he'd ont Tk S^**"* * '>•»•''.

got hi. letter to iri'oii'..rr^,> •"'• •'-'J

live hundred ponnZt^j^ZjZ ^*^^^ «»'1 »-ve

I've got the womw henelf mZTv f
''*'» /̂'»«'»-and

and took the shabby, batterBHTw^Tr . * •to<q>ed

table. " Hen, it i. L^Jrir *
*~°' ^"""^ *»»

P«««««>t pLe ^"/Ce r o^"^ '* *'^ ""'""«'* "o
JetteiB toS I h«f'i^ "^ wardrobe. «,d the

to examine the lette« JZ^f^ u P^""*^ P^
I .uggest Boulter'.tl.?^' "^^ ^*^' P««>^'«.

don't talk w loud." ^ ' ** '*"* " you

«"uy mannon, the three men and the oowakin bag

i|i
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W»^ o< tto oonnty buonet ud J.P. who witUn •tow dMy, ^d rtMid ta the lofty »Ution.hip ot fothw-
to-taw to Bonlt« And Sir Orowril l.irly |?o««l~ShM to» 4.wn into Ita,. ol d-p.!, ^d'o^^^ion.^ JVrfdy M matter o£ the dtiuUon, oooopied the
hN^thrug; «d Boulter «t heavily hunched ujin t^
writtag<l»ir. the perwnifled image of dull, dull guilt

fa«he«i «.d appealed to Freddy. "QiyTZ time, mjb^-^ve « time I There i. another to oondder. rl

^ irife, by George! when you talked of Ethel Mng
W. 1^-jhat friW hulking in the ehair. She tookyour part-^he'e told me w a hundiMl time»-heoau«. hewaa your brother I"

"««»-oeoauae ne

"Beeauttiewum^-brothtrf"
. . .B the Fi«idy on the hearthrug now waa very nnHke the

Kri2!f **•" ***" ' '"°°'«'* "HSO, andmuch mow

.""^'y •"•'' *•* '•^••^ »»>lkiiig in the chair " hadmdeigone another and even more unpfcM»ant change. Forh^b«ed l«ck and thruet hi. hand, into hi.^.Z^-«id it wa. not a pretty .mile ; nor w^d it have

hh^ft:^ ~:''^J'^'" ^"dy'- white face and

Ethel
. affection., and the incredulity and hWTl^

torn, brought a duU flu.h of colour k.to Boul^ L^
For aU wtort. he plucked a letter out of an inner pocketof hi. coat, and threw it upon the hearthrug.

"^^""^
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l,«

»^«»wywotdr '*"«'
I
»«'• you p«ataion to

*-th told .TetS; i rSi'tfi'^ '**^- •*

then he wfoided it, wpla^^'Z^^ ^'* '"V '-

bMk told, brother
'^ " *° **• ""'•'"I*. <wd g^w it

^yoa-« „«.«,,. I ,„^ ,,. 3^^^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^

y-^ H W«,^^'7.T^igf ^« f- her «to.^
hs will not need tn# 1

—,''•« He has money now •

*«»^ him. you wUl h^T. t^f ^'^ will be new. «d,
beabletoguirfto- wafr L^^'u^^P**"^- ^ou wS

"You'd better do as oon«oien«» Anj i.

thiok%««%Ced tSrt- °^*"' '°"^« •««=k with 2^ to obliged ""^ ^ "^^ "Don't go .gai^

^^X'lS:^^^^'"''- "-^whatheha,

•^<iSd^^tiL;?:SL''h:^tr ^"^''««^ *<'"«''"
for which I bZ Zn it^ ^"' «^*y °^ tJ"* ori^o
married him." ^° °'*'^* outoart-ehe would have

m^?r"" '^^ ^ Cro-U help,«»,y. ..^ ..^
*^<idy. for reply, itf^d the cow,,ldn bag and tilted the

im

ii;
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tetters it contained into the red heart of the open fire
Than he set the bag on top. and omnched it down with his
teoken boot. He took the limp hat and turned towards
the door, as Sir CrowelJ cried

:

" Freddy, what on earth are you going to do !"
" My affair !" said Freddy quietly. Then he felt in his

waistcoat pocket and gave a dirty scrap of paper to Sir
Crowell. "The Peri's address," he explained. "Have
something d<Hie for the poor wretoh-anonymously : get
her mto a home or-eomewhere where she can die in oleanU-
ness and peace."

" And you—Freddy—for Heaven's sake !—what ^"

Sir CroweU grasped at the sleeve of the threadbare coat
but It tore in his hand, and his only answer was the closinii
of the outer door.

'
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colour. Atthisj«^t«re.,^lSn^„"°°^i7*''«'
-nate glance in tife^^^XZ^^tZ^J^^
•*nSd dtir^?*

'^ dinner-companion .« he had fa

3^v ™!^.7^l^ !?'""°° "^ *•» ''<»"«' who torn.PorartJy owned him; and he laughed aloud.
117
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- " Did I My wything funny without knowing it ?" Mked
tlie woman who sat upon his right

" I don't think so
!"

" Bfy dear Peter." she said, casting a pitying glanoe athim over » round and whitewashed arm, as she helped
henett largely, Peter noticed, to the second trUrie, " yon
have got it very badly I" and her eye, leaving the cUsh,
traveUed meanmgly down the opposite side of the table.

What f" asked Peter.
"It," mmtmO. the woman on his right, driving the

meaning home with the monosyllable by a disdainful Uttlew^ rf her chin at the flame of three seasons back
My dear Mrs. Mauleverer," said Peter, putting up his

TlfH.^ ^, ""** *"'"'"" ^'y- "y°» '«« always a
dehghtful oraole. Now "_he rather wondered whether hehad got the right word-" now you are a charming Sphinx "
I^ that dear thing in the desert: at Gizeh, .vith ita

nose knocked off, and a little, UttU temple in its lap"
gushed Mrs. Mauleverer.

" I don't recall the temple. I remember the dust," said
«>t«r the donkeys, and the human scarecrows that
howled and whacked them. I remember also some first-

w *'?I*-»'«'°*tog w« got near Luior. and how the hotel
Chef rumed them by serving them headless in a brown
oweet sauce, without toast." As though overeome with
pwnfnl memories, Peter dropped his eyeglass
"Do men ever think for long of anything unconnected

with eatang t" said the Mauleverer, looking disdain out of
• pur of huge, effective, black-edged eyes.

I heard an 'Arry on a Bank Holiday declare to theyoung lady m feathers whose arm was round his waist that

L-r^.J^ .
'""^ to see her in that 'at." returned

«ter. Wherefore one may take it that, in the case ofthe soulless male being, the passion of admiration does
stimuhite the appetite."

I
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vi^J^Lr^'^ITr"^*^ •«"«»*•" "id the ao«to"KHuoTOTBP, and I wonder what #». > u » „
won't look at yon so t»rLI *u- • ^- ^ ^""t
de«p«ir»"

^**^ *'^ "* *•» madnew ol

Jfa. Le Oonnt be "

the.^cetti:i^^rn^«^T ^"^^^ ^^^

^t^liJ^S"^^^^^'^' glances where they are

<rfOo;,.-„i,JyorSafr^thrh« r^>"'*'^ ^^^ °»*

oo»f fI,. »
y OT -ww/Wir, with the embroidered velvet waist.

He IS Lord Hesden !"

J8^t « expression, rt ooonned to Peter, as they naet

"Hesden! The eccentric, cnrio^collecting Earl! Ah

If
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«»t tt had been made by • Ckitene jewoUer who'd wttled
to Boho I wonder whether he ha. any hein, and
now they like his expenaive little fad ?"

" Before I let you go on," said the girl, withont lowering
ner voioe, and favouring Peter with her fuH-faoe view "

I
ought to teU you that he-I mean Lord Hesden-ia'my
iMher !" '

" 9°^ IfJ-I hope you will forgive me !" said Peter
blankly. Why. m the face of the awful possibilities of
the dmner-table. people go on asking their neighbours who
other people are ? is one of the life-problems which will
never be explained to us. HI have said anything offen-
sive, please forget it

! It won't be the least use my promis-
ing never to do it again ; I'm sure to

!"

And Peter looked so penitently at his young neighbour
tnat she laughed aloud and merrily.
" I will not only forgive you," she said, " but answer the

other question you asked just now, about father's heirs
There are only three of us, GrandviUe and Dorothy and me-I am Fehcity-and we don't mind his oolleoting-fad a bitwhen the things he collects are clean. Some of them
aren t. I don t mean mnmmies-tt«s,'« only dusty ; but
African fetish-wigs and things for ju-ju. . Grrh !"
Lady PeKcity lifted her white, rather thin shoulders to her
ears, without the slightest anticipation of Peter's eyeglass

„M^f *?r J°"
*"°* °"*" e~I*"' LadyFeUcity!"

said Peter, with deep lospect.

T.^^*^;^' *vf^
'" '" *•"* ««ff<»ted response. Then

I-^yFehoity blushed, a healthy sweep of colour coveringnot only her dehcatoly curved cheeks, but her oharminf
tempfea, swamping the roots of her fine floss-silk hair, andspreading downwards to her neck-string of pearls "Ioughtot to have sjUd that. I suppose. But feandville
does It, and I was always his favourite sister. He's such a
<to«, you oaa't think

! «id we get on like wnoke, only we
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topped, the very tipTof heT^HJ °?'^ ^" 'S'"

.^Jl"^'" "^^ ^•'*''' -^'-^y "J^ through hi.

one to confide in."
™'™'*"*'y *"™ "hen they need some-

"fl'ewM that kind of man ("0.,JT j ™-.. .

a deep breath.
°°""'«" «»<JI*dyB»lioity, drawing

" Sir Ago—h'm ?"

C-d^K^L::2/^f^ «P<"» With an averted

"Caoeekindofman,

I

^ik,

1

what ?' commented Pbter.
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^Lu ^l- .
°" generosity in everything wm »

to everyone who uked tor it. "

;;
Wish I'd taown the buffer 1" mtinniiwd Peter

Felio^tT^'"^ '^''"'"'^ *° "^'7 '»y>" "torted I*dy

r4"t"git;.-2i^;;-^^^^
And ehe ?" Peter's eyeglass was inqnisitive

She^S' r'
' ""' *° "* ^''•'-''*'> I -«—̂ y t«™.

^/Lrwrt^^r--—-^--}^^

"War?" hazarded Peter

E^™ f^ ^?.* ^"^ ^'""' •»« '^'ted the CourTof

IZti^^otT '^t'^^
overcame the prinoipal^i^:

TS^Zct'^T "^"'t^
"'"' "^^ another," wentTni^y Fehoity ma voice that was a little high-flown andMWiouJ, as a child's repeating a lesson by rZ '^d^achieved wonders in the Crusades," she .^dedT

1 gather, remarked the enlightened Peter t^^i^
b«moust«,he rather oarefuMy.'^t^rfhe'^Sile^r^

rJZ?^ "* *''" ^^^" fl'^J'ed Lady Felicity "Henever hved-except for me and Dorothy''
^'

i
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in« eager face on Peter "»i, -

-^ w,wr°hai itfTo:!*'^ '^' -"--'^
»>«>k aa ^wjKwrf " ^ onoe-H>T.a aa abort a tune

IV^"" ""^ ""-•^^°'-« -. I hope," pleaded

^''*^e5:i^r:i isr.'^id"'''^y ^^lioit,.
fflMy

;
and they don't talk ^^,1' !?** °° ***'»• «>' too

ever topping, ^abont ^JtC -^̂ ^^ *'»'""''- -thont
don't oa« for Poetry o^fojrf-.. ^^ »«^' ^ad, they
with a capital lettw wLn ~f "^"^ *'''^ "ords began
"and if yon told1he«Tha?C?r' '^^^ ^"^^o'*'-
Sfe In A Taxi-' or tW OhL^ "^^ ''°'°P°«'<* 'Take
they'd ';^ularly eJaJt^it'^fc^S.::?'^

--ical co^ediea.
women bettor than girls. .r^^'- They like married

tabJtntli^'o^^S^^^^'^te eavagely. glancing down the

halt'lt^tntmtier'* '^'^ '* -"^°
S^eKoity. • Loot , .T,*^* """^^d women." went on Ladv
"The men don't?L 5!!^!." ""^"^ "y^"

for a thirsty itottS^' "^» '""^ '^'^' «'«'
" BO mayn't^I hear^m" l^re£sSv ***^ ^''^""^ '•

dwwing-room !" Withonf ».v- ^
Thingolane in the

lowed close upon thTsit fi ^ '°' Pennission, he fol-

and the flame^f the ttl^T '" '^^ "'""P'^ ''^^ goym.
comfortable doub e sIS^ it* ^r^.

"'"°'"'«<^' ^om the'

the slings and arrowTX^t^T^ thoughtfully secured.

a shar« rf the double sTtS
''''° ^""''^ '^'^ «"««»

' Captain Powerslane? '

t« fi. *... x.

i
If

M.m •
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^rthtag. in 1903 «d got the D.8.0. I PW„ begg«. tfpiDoky .aid the hoTwer. "The girl i.- let n»W-t^y Felicity M«.Vini^5. old I^He^J?; ;^::;

three»«on.j«okpntnphergl«.. "P«ty,bnt™X"
.he oam»e„ted. «d creeping her frUla f„m the otWWf
J^ »ttee went in for m.kir,g Peter «mply wild. H
^i!^T '

B«t Peter WM huggiSg^ hi. kneT
«d^^hi,eyegU«tobear„pontheT«ftion: '

- T. ! ?/ ^**° *'*^ "^ "^ Agohme de Thingumy »"
I ve told you ! . . . As for hi. name andoharaoter^e came ont of the Hi^y ^cUvaJry «d l,me ^t^

SuvI^TLtfT""'" '^'^ I-j/Pelioity. "23
I>oUyandItookitmttirwtobehi.liegeladyto. Who-

the faithful page who brought letter, in hi. .hoe. Ofcourw, WB wrote the tetten ourwlve. " """"*'• ^

t^^V':r^^:^ *" "^-^^ """"^ "* «" ^«""-.

wl'^T.!^"'^'*
you are

! . . . We never we him.

»nd« a herald or a pilgrim or a page inrtead "

h^ MidR,termu«ngly. " Becau* a man of that kindmurt be mined, you know."

JinW ?^. «°''«''d«ri»« hia deed, with crewel, on hop-««^but It took too long : and we collected simple.3made bahn for hi. wounds in the whoolroom MuoewT wd
rW '^

1
^l^y-ke. and cold water inT^Jto wayfarer, at the wicket of the lower poetem „X

How did the wayfarers take that V
' They didn't take it, if you mean the ahn. of barley-
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-bd to «, T^^^;^^y^^^"S^y
believing." '^' awt-trwnp, «» ^^^ ^

••k in what dividon of Q^at R^'^ T '^^ P»™itted to
to,the poeten. i, to be fo^* .?"*^ '"^ "^ belonging

.ilki2''S°"w*^ "?;?"°" ' "^y-" -"^d Peter in hi.
»beI-dSitytTh trif"'' :^ »- '^^"^«>^P^ .t theg4 of Ni^rClT?^'^'" '^'^ ^'^l«4
«^d X^rFlHytoSj?" "?. ^J»«t obildish non^n.,.
aU through May." sto2d iniSiw ? «°^ **" »« *J»«
^!KyP«« tiara of fath ".ll^!^'*'^- " ^bat duffing
bow. Andwe'«goir^^^"'«°**°^'«»«<feupfo,Z^

"'^e":r*i"'""°''^-'-t4T
•"

'"° '•''^

fr«»Wy in the eye. ^d^ ^'^^ *? ^*«*' '""king him
'•^"-elf and hi.'Sughtr i!i!°,^',5

^'^'^ '»^««ed
tow the oo«=hm« toS™ K

** brougham, «,<,

"Mpringy cushions and>U^'^^^^ -W^t the

tr!:;S'hS°---^---^^

f.oe^8owo„idifi«,pp:::!!:^v '^^^- •^^-^
Get away to bed with you,"^L .k.J- ". rasped the parental voice.

I

,lii

m
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the ow«r of th, «d mo»rt«h. who l«d «rXorn^r
" WUt fool. w« WM of men aw I wl«t fooU I" P«t«r

not new T»,« Jj* 'f^^' ^'^ »ntiment8 expregeednos new. ihe wnter informed Pete.- ft,.* . « , ,
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•*««»«» wort, ,Mj,h,.^^.

'"

ar AgoUne would b. ^k!^c!^: ^'^- *'"* "^"^Fw tho whole of M.y^.,!*5''f' ^""*" ""'y 1" >fcy

*«-»^ with themcV^lT*^ ^'' •""-»•»» P«te?

J*^ npon people he S^S ":,'*«• ^^ • «««t del rf

IfJ' Felicity, ^d h^ STfaTh. P*'^ "'^'J^ *« k""*
^oo-ld not m.de«tanTwhy .iTf

"'' ' '""^^ "o".
«««>M With Mn Le (W- X" ^^uaJntanoe of throe

^•tfMhionabiehoiTfaw L'^*' ^ ''^««'*««1

'««d. «ent . throb of bSr^ij^T '"'' "P^"* S^IW^
core of fttep'a heart SiT.!^?'"" '^'^ *» tte%ery
*^»"«d- Thep.^ard^he?^'*" '^^^ ^^
«*». Bave a brief epirtofa^

^^^- ^ "^ the other
wmewhat smudgy SZ.h ^' ^^ """"Pfed by a
«'Po.iiWb„triototy?S;t,S''T'* C'«*'«' • ~tto
• ««ive ourtain-wLl £ldr^^*tP' """'"^^ '^"^
««*ttemented tower, o^StL ml^t'' "^^ «"'**«' "^An unhealthy old ba<°h.??...^^"'^' 'l^Pe-

owned no oh4telaine m d t ^ "* ^"^^ that
-wmebody... and had i^Jtej ^^^^ ^'^^ ^*'<« wa.

"otmoondderabiegharoarS^^'
u*^.*"

"°°»*''* »»«». •
examining the phot^ph ^Z^^^' *«« ») And th^n?

"ll

-$:

.f;f
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mwhad upon the mUI U tht bMt ol the lighthMul gete-
tower. Thil7,thei«w«etheMohafeunalli)oe(eni,iMMly
mothend in the ivy Uwt muitled the pUoe. FMer
pooketed the e«d, having fooUehly UMed the blotty oroei,

•nd got hie Bradehkw, only to lewn that until ten o'olook

th»t night no tnin would leave Peddington for Ninien. It
wee* blow, but FMerWW • man daotion. He telegraphed
to the ftation-macter that he wanted a ipeoial ezpnM for
Weet Walee, hurled himtelf into a hanaom, and followed
on the heels of hi* wire.

" Five (hillingi a mile, phu the ordinaiy fan, paid in
advanoe," laid the itetion-maeter. " It figuns up to about
aeTenty pounda." Peter put down the money, and the
arrangemento were olioked out there and then. Something
in the wild, wiitful gleam of Peter's eyegUwa must have
gone to the heart of the official, for when he had said,
" Platform number a hnndnd-and-one ; she'll be ready in
ten minutes," he added, reaohing out his hand and grasp-
ing Peter's, " I trust, sir, I sincerely trust, you will find
your good lady as well as can be expected I" and turned
away to hide a sympathetic tear.

Peter's usually brick-red complexion had scarcely lost

the damson hue evoked by this aspiration, when, in solitary

grandeur, he steamed out of Paddington and thunderad
away for Wake. It was baiely half-past eleven ; the special
was due to reach the bourne of his desires about eight—with
luck, a few minutes before. Realizing, in a brief, lucid
moment, that the journey had been undertaken without
even such necessary equipments as a railway-rug, a tooth-
brush, a clean ooUax, or as much provision as a hard-boiled
egg, Peter began to wonder whether be had proved himself
to belong to an entirely new species of ass, or whether he
was merely one of the ordinary kind t But he did not
wonder long. He reverted to his thoughts about Lady
Felicity, whose eais ought to have been burning. Perhaps

II I,
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whw th. c^yZ ZJ^ "P "^ *'» owtridge^nroy.

•»*«•» iSlf^Ltdr'*',""' '"''' "p ••y^
««H«.t Daa Q'-w-l-yt in 1902. and Piter'.

UdfrfifjfK'*^"i'«» "^ *'3in. Dolly." ^d
oSL "J^f^ij^^t

• '"d^den bl«e of colour inL^
'^^^r^Z.za^'Zi-" -"^ '^- -^^-

don't."
m»WingB wiU be disappointed tf we

*^^V£^!tZl!!^ "^""^ * •^''' •«<' I-dy Dolly
the^y ^* ^"^^ "^'^ °°W to«t and oatoaCS
The meet habitable dwelling-roonw at Nini...the weetetn aide nf th. •» ^^ Nmian were on

8
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Itl w!^ J^'??'^ ««id-d«ne., fringed by the
white biedcen of Bndget'i Bay. The eartem dde ofNtoiM hwbonred only legends, jaokdawB. and bate; and
the gtairoaae leading from the gatehouse-archway to the
lower poetom had never seemed more damp and unpleasant
than on the morning of this second of Hay.

" We'TO forgotten the water I" said Lady DoUy, with a•hiw.
^

1 U run back and fetch the bottle and gUss "

wi«l"1.*'''*^
forgetting the water," said Lady

Fehcity rathercroesly. But Lady DoUywas already haHway
wrossthe courtyard. So Lady Felicity, tucking her morn-
ing frock, a weU-wom blue serge garment, carefully above
her shm nlk-stookinged aakles, descended the slimy stone
•tope, and, feehng through the darkness for the heavy bolt

^A ,?!!*•"' ^^ •* ^^' ~'*^8 « i*« ^om ««>oves
!!^^°^*'*'**^- With the door came tto head
•ndrfw^ders of a man who had been dozing with his back

"
\*^E'" 1*°"*''* ^^y ^''^*'y- " "Wd I'm aU alone !

i^Jded^tnX'
""^"^ '"* "'' *°^ '"' •"*"'" '" ••"

_f K* *^f'^ P^^*** ''^™*" "P' ""d "«>w>d his hat

^Jt^-?^\ Z^''
'^*'' "^^ •" ^«fe" ^o°ld

wL^h.« :i"°''
°^* "^ ^'^ ""^ •• •"d. « he stood

hfw^?.^^^: f®^**' '^"y- •"•* '*'»*y' •» though
he had roUedm a cmder-bunker fcst and a sandpit after-

l!^L'}t-^"'I'^'-
Hi- eyeglass had not deserted

hun, Md lus moMtoche and complexion were redder thanLady Fehcity had deemed.
" Oh I" she said, " it is "

"Gentle Udy," said Peter, "you see before you SirAgokna de Vergy, a knight fr«sh from the wars. Dare"
hope that for the sake of your vow of charity to pilgrims

•ims? He hungrily eyed the basket. " I left Paddington
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^do-t. for it', omy.^S "'^/,- • • No. y„;

level of the r^»y!Z ^^^^ «*»«^^ tl» Wer

"•nl o»me. Wb ont .i„ «
5eter, when your n<»f.

oow^xourrion train." HeZL^t^^ *'^ *^^''«» ^ •
.h» Wt «n. which wa. bSS aiS"

"^^ '"'«" "^

^^''^X'S;' 2f,^i^r^. W bine e^
wonnded. and wonnded^th^^-at' ^^^' "«8ed' ^^'

.^i^ ««>ly dislocated my^^" »„j ,
a«d PBtor. " The driverand.^; *°* ' """* *» two."
twa. the guard who^tbiSSr""*'^**''-'^-
•"j««. I had to .s tT^ srh"^*^*^o««p! Then." he added -rw,^ ,^ ' '''*• P«»

and. once I i„d^ on it. I Z^^i-^^ ^°" ^^^P.
the ^d^'*'" "^^ ^^ ^«*'%. "in the dark «.d

ej^laes could not hide KJk *S othenriae."
ffi.

woida. And. 8tran»lv «,„. i,

* "wompanied the

«onu,nthew«3irfr£;'* *'"* P^yohologicS
*-t«l. while PelioTwM fl

'^ ?P"'f*' "«^«P««violly

ii'

'I'
m

f

I
1
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biMkfut." There wm • little tremble in her vokw, ud
her blue eyea were Bhining like itars aeen by day.

" It may seem odd. ... I haven't had the ^eamra a<

fMing introduoed to Lord Hesden I—" Peter began.

She out him ahort. " Would Sir Agolane have bothered
whether he had been introduoed or not I"

" I don't luppoae he would," said Peter. " I'm a bad
hand at inventing," he went on very earnestly. " Do yon
mind telling me what Sir Agolane would really have said

to his liege Lady Felicity if he had happened along in

oookles as a pilgrim after sixty years or so spent in fighting

the Paynim . . . and found her waiting at the poatem
gate t . . . I haven't fought anything but Pathaos and
Burmese and Boers, I want you to understand plainly . .

.

and instead of doing deeds for the honour of my liege lady,

I have done things that brought dishonour to myself I

There never was such a one-horse knight !" said Peter,

paling under his sun-tan, " but I've never been a craven, or
a CUT, or a cad, and—and "

" Ton blew up those ammunition-carts," whispered Lady
Felicity. "And you Oh, pleaae come in and let

us do something for that poor, poor wrist of yours t"

FM»r held back. It was so sweet to watch her lovely

lips as she pleaded with him for himself.

" Tell me, you don't think me an intrusive idiot for

ooming and camping on your doorstep like this 1" he
insisted.

"I don't I I—I wanted you to do it!" said Lady
Felicity, looking at him bravely. "Now, will you
come in t"

"Not without an appropriate speech," affirmed Peter.

"I must play the game, you know. What would Sir

Agolane have said in my place ! Remember what I have
owned to you, pleaae I"

" He might say :
' / have fared to many laitie, and borne
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«»«»«|^ f^n^y conflict,, and »ometmu congutred and at

path, and mv heart upon/ahc idoU. and CnidfiZT^

m«. and Pyrity the peart beyond aU .wT^i h,-^

I'll-rUwyitr ""^"""y- '»to<J np your wonndF,

Peter WM inexorable. "Say-whatf"

o-SinTh^' wS ,"^ '^""^ "^P^ - •-'

And Peter went in to breakfart.

JJ

'WJII'I
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TOTO THE TEDUPTEB

Aa » middle-aged baohelar, who was at Harrow with
the culprit, It waa my fate to aid for the—weU, not for the
tot time—in tinkering up a reconoiKation between Cour-
boyg, Gentleman—of no occupation, ainoe his enfoioed
retirement from the Diplomatic Service in 1907—and his
wife

; Courboys having once, more kicked over the marital
tnaee, and the vehicle attached to the pair, a joint eatab-
lishment in Bfoyfair—originaUy lined with the domestic
affections and varnished with the proprieties and virtues-
having sustained damage at the flying heels of the most
mercurial of husbands. For Mrs. Courboys was altogether
beyond reproach—a duodecimo Luoretia, the glance of
whose large violet-grey eyes had power to freeze the most
enterprising of men, had he dated to button her glove
too ardently or open her sunshade with mote empreMmeni
than discretion warranted. Yet this ohatming ioe^tatue
was never destitute of adorers, doomed to a pursuit as
unending and as hopeless as the satyr's chase of the nymph
upon the proverbial Grecian vase.

To Courboys, however, she was passionately devoted,
and such strange creatures are men that I have often
wondered whether the refrigerating business might not,
in his case, have But it would never have done to
suggest that. Mrs. Courboys would have opened her large
violet-grey eyes in shocked incredulity, and i«ferted me
to Scriptute authorities on the duties of wives towards
hnabanda. She had been admirably brought up—indeed,

IM
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P°Ifey of peaceT^^ iTd h'^k'^''-
^ ^^ *^

"pon the ancient ^^LT** ^.^ *^^^ too f«^n% den.ande<n„ro^';«Sr^ ^'•
"wnve paper, which lay at^i.

'
u ^ «n.whd on

onunpbd up in , ocLe^VL^ r
PVoho ogical moment

fender, the Dean w^tlt^- ^^^^ drawing-room

wtingpwionfrom^te™/!,^ ^°'°'"'* *"«'*"1 « «"PPli-

ffyi-'l" -ooffed'^i™""w„"i''"°* *?•* kind of

''ould have rebuked «i taok o' ^- u .* '"^°^*y '
««"n likely to be of e^t "fi

,1^.'^,'!«J ^^ «buk»
to be out of the ra^S tW ..'*'*' ^ '^t.
«aoringinthea„„c^^*^*^\t"•^Andbei., Sittin-

^^t I oould doTm^ rf tt^^tTf ' ^'"^ »'«^
batfulofmonkey-MiTr ^"^ °^ P*y*»' 'or •

orty as a gain*. the%Z?/°i° ..'""'* """""^"taring
<l^ty drawin^.^r^SlS*''^:TP*^*°*'»'«^
«l«ioed with^^fa'-SScoSJe^'T ^'^^^'
•"tiou. pe«on« aa inin3i:Te Sa^'JT"''.'"^'-Moms chintz. Breen h,w.^ y^"*™ of a home—
pottery, andWaT^sSShfnt^^r '"* '''^^
with her eye «, a Tritn^lffr"^'^ '" """• P^-'^m.

:i,!!^
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womm, had !» ohswvd her handkerahief to pulp or lent
It into ribbons, had Hhe roundly denonnoed Oonrboyi aa
• icamp and a raprobate, one oonld have propheaied a
i»newal rf Undnem at no diatant date. Bat her tone waao calm, her attitude ao determined, that the little rift
within the lute gaped wide aa the spaoioua Gothic doorway
of the Law Courta in the Strand; and one aaw Oonboya,
hie domestic cable out, spinning down the river of min,
in company with—how many brazen vessels !

"By Jingo!" ejaculated Oonrboys. "It seems aa if

you'd made up your mind I"

Mrs. Courboys gave her whilom tyrant a quiet glance.
She seemed in this moment cl complete and justifiable
revolution, prettier than I had ever seen her. She had
on a beautifully out gown, cream cloth trimmed with sable,
and violets clustered in a dainty little toque that crowned
her wheat-coloured waves of hair. Her ^yea were living
sapphires gleaming from under levelled brows, her prettily
moulded chin was firmly set in her black satin cravat. I
despised Courboys, but when Courboys tried to temporize—I comprehended.

" Allie I" he said, after a blank contemplation of the
bachelor future in view—" Allie I"—her name was AKoe—
"can't we make terms! I may be a frisky hnsband, but
upon my solenm, I'm a faithful one I and if you're wilHn'
to overlook things, I'll undertake you won't regret "

"I have overlooked things," said lbs. Courboys, "and
I have invariably regretted having done so. Now I furnish
myself with material for self-congratulation, my dear
Ernest, in separating my life from yours. Build with the
birds of night, drink from the streams of dissipation,
henceforth, as you wiU. You will have no wife to be a
clog upon your pleasures I shall possess no husband
to be my children's evil example—though he exists as
their lasting disgrace !"
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Lady TurnaK^lSl^r::;-^- ^'^ •>«?

P<*«W who. having bem fiin II" • '^^^

what are known ^'^^T^7' }^ '^'^ »"*" »»

of not«iety^The b^fS'^j^^*'^ '^'"^ *•» »>•»

of emanci^tir-"'ruZ JnfS^r^T^^ r*'^
**" *«>

to the utmost, and ^andthTl^T^'^^*^

" And wiU yon give np Toto ?"

J^ys w«i driven, by thia app,«,„Uy trivial reqnert.

to part with tUJUr^ " "'^ ^y Jnigo
, d« ^«,te me

111;

'mI'!

ii

I
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!l

M^eoW tMTalliBg e»^, Toto had •ooompuied hJilMe
«M«*jrwtewwrdn*y<»Ued: P«rii. St. Ptotewbuig. Vienn..
jtt«d. New York. Su FnmoiMo, BwlwdoM, Hsw«U,

if T f^.' ""^ ^'^ °"*' part with him. Md I'm duhed

Hii wife letorted

:

f™l^**° fj*"*
Mmouaoed. flnaUy. your intention to le-torn. a. the mnlt of my equaUy final determination to

jepMrtefromyou. While you keep that bird, you wfll never
oe anything but what you are now. KiU it. get rid ol it
in wbat way you ohoow. lo that I may no longer hear ite
toathaome Toioe-feel its hateful piewnoe near me. You
lave my lart word upon the gnbjeot. Either you part

»motaa*M—ot I pwt with you I"
And the white cloth and sable oostnme. oontunins awoman who had made up her mind, swept from ttedaw-

ing-room.

Courboys dropped heavily into an armchair, drivina it
baokagMust the peacock dado withacrash. andexdaimed:

^ya«»rge, she's put her foot down I And Toto's aot
to go I

*

She had put her foot down, it was plain to the most
o«ia^ observer. Had I been in the shoes she graced. I

J^'i^ v!! ^*™^ ^^^ ^"^ *" ^P^ Courboys.
for the bird, a large giey. red-<aested parrot, with which
1 possessed a superficial acquaintance, was reaUy a hand-
some and creditable specimen of its kind. But women
even the most enlightened. wiU be women at times, and
otearly Toto must be sacrificed upon the altar dmiicated to
Courboys' domestic gods.
"Come into the stiidy and have a look at him." his

depressed proprietor requested, and I went.



«. A«i,VoZI^£TJ^^^ ^"°' *«^'* o-**.

In teon«^.*S^'^«>^ <rf nud,rt^

mMywater-colouMofthemoALn^.- ^' «d • good

1-Wt.olit, owner. 1^^222:^°" <rfth.Urte.wd
t»Wa the big my Jl^ ""T

*^*** «»«• "Pon * window-

<l«'Wedthenut«?^^^°°«,«»'y<J*w. H.
*in«» «d tidied toTtobSTtt^

""' '^K*** "• •«*«1
ey.t oont«oting «d dLto^ intr^ ^^^ of hi. top«

a» expected.W^ '
^ ^*"'*'*'* '"^ '«'"»«» to

C^b2.««tohedhln.«,g«tf„l,y.

i>»t^il».' 8w,''''™ij?? "Sir-'
Oh. ic^,

npon hi. perch, whirtliM I^ J„
°' "^ *•" ''"^ •^««*d

in defianoeVag « geemed nf^if ^?^^ 1™ gH«t wing,

contempt <i th^w^^tf V
"^°* "* »>«i'«»nent.3

tone.
*'*'°** «"^ »»«te'. CoBpboy. tunied

Hi

II
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' jMk. old man. te » SMnaiitaii—Md giv* Um bM a
nelirt no nw flghttn' •gidart Ikto. AlUe hM had

l|w knib into him for 7Mn ; now it's « ohoioo IwIwmb
Toto and hw. And

'•Yob b«ggM--yon poor beggw i" Mid Toto. in • low,^Mng ToiM, M Ooo^boTi' gartnn indioMMl wUoh ho had
ohoten.

Than the Wrd Woatod Uko * lamb, an in«ilt which wont
home, for Oonrboji. with a moTemont of anger, thnw ov«r
the oa«ealaige,gnen oloth ootot. and reduced iti lewntfnl
oconpant to lilence.

I waa ahaUng with lepieawd emotion, bnt I oompcaedmy featona and met Oonrboya' glance of entnaty withM expnaalon at once itympatbetio and grave. I had no
oljeetion, I informed him, to afford Toto a tenpcraiy
refnge at my Dover Street flat until a permanent aayhmi
oonld be arranged. My honaekeeper waa an excellent
woman, fond of animals and Urda, and H matten ooold
be managed between Toto and her Ferrian oat
Oomrboye teemed to think the odda wen in favour at

Toto. He gave me a great many hinta with regard to th«pr^ manner of bathing the pairot, of drying him • oltaj^ him warm, td keeping him cool; of preaerving
both hia powon and hi. cage fiee from paraaltea ; and dww«M up a dietary achednk, upon a half-aiieet cf fotteap.
which enumerated, not only the various things which wen
good for Toto, but tho«> which won not. Then we sent
for a f««ivwheeV>d oab, and aa a surprised and apparently
J^tifled servant removed the green-oloth-ob«)ured oa«
from the window-tabte, Courboys lifted a comer of the
cover with a trembling hand.
"Good-bye, old chappie. I'm infernally soiry, bnt It's

got to be 1" he stuttend.

There was no response beyond a low, oontemptoona
chuckle. But when the jingling growler was well on its



«d port*. Toto. nri'LS:JJ*J^««r<-
*'»'

gew, WM extnotad ft.... *i.
*'™'"°« tribute of hanuui

1 mentioned tluit I amllALi- 7^* '••^'y- ^'^

«» the relnotMt bW ST't^T^ • lump of «,««

looked MvTfZ..
'•'»"«<1. •hook out hi. feather,looted Jin. Sin«le oynioallv in tlw fu^ .«j TT "t*™"*

word-, the effect ct^^'^Zte i^' .? °*^ *'«*

I thought it ^Ttoe^ f^*"?" '^'» "* "°«-
only dW OOTb^L^,^^ ««* <**<• •» .• but Toto

«B^d^rS;2^rr„ '."^"^V'"''
I had notM

•dvioeofthea^rL^l"^*^/"?''' "d »n<te the

•oondderable««.l:^^^^J'P«fd *o i.j^tm nuu and Coiwole, with the hooie in

if!'



la Kno TBimonB
a^Ofw SqiiM. Mrf » Urn oUmt imbMt phuM out ol

MM Mgnlarly. Aa I ehuiMi for (UniMr M oeonmd to•
that I won]d, for ohm, kbMidoii tho whfaky and Ozy-
gnvta noomiMndMl by my doctor, aiul havo faMtNtd •
"otti* ol » di7 and rapw^nellaiit vlntag* «l which I
poMMMd a maU stook. MathwrMo. my airTwit, an old
l»«*l« o« Aimt HarrMV who waitMl upon and dnMsd
ma aa though I w«n her propwiy »tha, than my own.
hook hi* head npon noaiving my order, bat I pretwidad
nottoeee. And I eat down to dinner.
In the middle of graoe, which I made a point of layins,

the ohampagne^Mrk waa explodTdy drawn, and I shookmy head at llathewion.

"It was the bird, rirl" explained liathewion, purple
with wounded feeling.

uJ2? '"' ^•°'*W *n •»'» «W«. but ae Mathewwm shook
hie Art at him he drova Ub iledge-hammar beak against
the cage-wires and shrieked three saw-edged shrieks of
deflanoo. The hMid of Mathewson trembled as he filledmy gUMs with the creaming wine, and—
" A hatt-bottle I ... I ordered a whole (me. Get out

another, please," I said.

" You'll be worse for it to-monow, llasteiw]ir John I"
pleaded Mathewson.
In my soul I knew that the prediction would be fulfilled,

and had not Toto at that psyohologioal moment bleated
like a lamb, my instant of hesitation would have ended in
revocation of the order. But th« mookray oonveyed in
Toto's imitation, and the contempt that glared fcom his
touoA eye, decided me.
"Get out another bottle, please," I repeated "A

whole one !"

And as the astounded and seandaliMd MathewKw de-
parted to fulfil the order, Toto burst into a fit of triumphant,
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*riU lM«htor. "Who-, •fmldl" K. ^ ^

"•«**«. I wjn^*^ rr P****^ «»«t for

!-• (><M«l<wx du Tin . ,„» Kii. r

«-d!2^jrn'°roti"''r:!L'*-^-"'- John »••

"t the P^JQ^*"" *^ '•*'™«1 with « toperiJ p^,

With •m«tyST^ ^**^ "" "I*'*^ «- tart bottle

But w time wuwHi -„j^V^ "*^** 8°% to the olnb

in thel, tnm by a peouSH^lT* """^ '^ «>88«rted

"doveregainito^S^^^j;^^*^- ^^
wd rattle of » wnlette baU ttf™ f''•°*i°«»-the oliok
the cjoupfer. the ohinJi^'o^SZ^T ''^«°"' "*
or »ked in. 1 am nnT. „ u. '^ "*''*°' P««hed out
oJ-ce. and ciX^hlf^'^or''^' ?°^ «'""« "^

•ooompany him to a oerfa^„T^ a ^^ ^'^*«d «« to

;* • little flutter " at roufette":J^*
*'''' ^"'^^ termed

I woalled the trnJl^J^ Tf '^'"'* '^^* be h«l.
the ««n I had^^^'^rtiettTw "^ ^*' «^twenty sovereigna, and the in-
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S^ to Ic^ in .««n for ten nUnnte. beo«ne over-
P»^ri=«. I got off the diTM, Moert«i»d that I had
•nffioient OMh upon me, and moved to the door

Gjring ont. MMter-Mr. John !" dghed Mkthewson
•mejghw fa,m hi. Wr « I ««ohed dL. mThT^dOTeroot from the hiOl-rwk. I turned on himVl, a*gU«y and as farawn as Toto's own

"" ey m

^^^ going out. Don't «t up, plo«».. I added. v«7

But MathewBon disobeyed orders. His eye upon thefoDowmg day spoke volumes, and. tortured m I^L J^twm^ of rheumatism, I endeavoured to hide, as far m
Possibte, my differing, from the aged man. A certainheavmess m the head and a coy shrinking from fooHWdly .«,ribed to a change in the w^Z^anTa Soustogs perceptible m my complexion I put down to a salad-to«mg compounded the p«vious day, from my a^s«TO recipe, by Mrs. Smale. In these glaring un^McsToto was my upholder and abettor

™™ciiaes

"I don't care for you 1" he bnuenly replied, when ex-

B^*^ 'Z'M^T'' "*«^* honikee^per. "Sve ahttie drop of brandy, do!" It was with w admiilbte^tabon of Mrs. Smale's own voice thatCZ^the hospitable invitation, and she smiled r»riJZ-

tSZ'^ ' ~*°"-'™"k and counter, she lost>^nce,
tedJed, and pew palpably confused. Delighted^th^ej^ prodnc^. Toto persevered. untU a kiifof apI^lX
-ncoulent and prolonged description drove the toSwidow from the room.

moensed

V^^^ *'^/*^ ^^"^ "J'^y- Stanistreet. an oldUniversity chmn, dropping in after dinner to play a same

tl°i^-
^"*.*'«'8:^fl'W«i.owingtoToto'^ LCthe •ntireevemng,nnging the changes-soundingthe^gamut of osculation in a styte «miniscent rf aS^
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followed by Motw ^1!;
^ *

'
'^ ""nediately

broke up the^^.Z'sI^^J'^'^^^rPJ'- »

«»«•«««« that he l^MhTg^w1J'"''
'"''*'•'»

Md went home to Ibi^J^- **" '^^ «»•*«'».

Lane, « goaroely worth mentioniiw NatuLS^' "!
•t the prematnre b«aking.„p rf^t hl^^^- T"^a«»«U evening. I looX atth:i^b^rj„:^ ttwo encountering Conrboys in the prom, 1^ ' *"" "'

with a shake of h^ liSTbnlleJ ^"^"w C "^ ^'«'^'

trick. Jack, my boy I AkTI^^' -5"* '* ' **''«' *»«

wg a Chupoh Service " and lifting her white v^rJ. V^

10

'it

'%

1 f
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tbe
Wwk toinuned with jet be«k, regarding me withMpreesion of • mMtyr.
"Mr. Johnl . . ." ghe gMped.
My annt'a oapaoioua temwjotta landau. Wk do«nW up. drawn by the two fat g«y, and SL^^

^S^rt* ^' T*' *°°* ^'*' *«««<* in a violet Udglove^ imperionaly waved na to approach

oonl5^^„ff
K^^'" ^ "^fP"!. for the littte womanoonld not repre* her agitation. 1 have reamn to believethat Mu» Hake regards mo with >onu>t}^^,Z^aZ

whiJr °^'*-'"'"°'«'f
""'J* watoh^hain a piece of h^^to confer, ia a different colour frorlt I^

"Oh, Mr John!" .he gasped again, "yon have been

^*w ^'*^™*^''P»«»P«>'«lampeye8toeipre88
toe tUngs uMpeakable. and swallowed a wb "Y^^
tntTT^~^'"' '°^' "^"^y know, whlry^
S^Jti^fTT ^'"**^- Oh,beo«ef„l,XM. wntten to her lawyen—she "

into^J* rr 'r^"'"'*
''y *•"> imterioxu, pnrpfe glove.

hrfore I could frame a question or collect my ide«i Andthe septuagenarian coachman, evidently uidT'Lvto™order., drove us straight to Dover Street
'^

lows in her green bomiet nodding foreboding.. Mi«H^

Snin. ."""^ 'PP'y '»'*«• The traitor ^ttZon
Z^t^'- "' f*^ ^ •«-*«<l BHTpriseTt^ftuthle. Smale appeared with a face dimpled\rithwel-oonang^mles. My aunt made for the dini^-roomw^
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Jotj w« engaged in giving

. .pwt«l i«ftation a, . ct-

from the V»ltejr of th« AmZT^^' "**• **^* • wJ'tive

pWnlytfanejrtos^r '^*^*»""- » '«•

«d the evident P«iudL°',^rdi.X'CS'^^
^^^ I do not r^r^ eJIZ^^^J^

8-»i«ay .fiectioj^*^::^; i yom'° *•'» •
yon ate pleaaed to oaU them !" I h^^

'^ ^ 'P*' "
" I «n honifled to hear t^t you £1!^°^'^ ""^ «P--

wtumedhomeTth—T ^J™ **" "^^ fortnight-^

H^t.trdL5wrs"^«"SL"r'-^-*
loouldnotbehewnoir?" "^ ' "^ «»» «t«med ftt »U

'BTOn the bird laogha. John r* !.«
attempt to tnm thelo^vZlf• •r?"*^ "^ y°»
with flaming oheeto Her^"' *"•* ^""* ^aniet.

indign^^^and .^cle^Ld^'ri* *«'"'"«'» -l*"'

«t«in the word- that Ze^^* -o violently to

"™^ ^eeth that^ .plitTbaeironi"^^^^^
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i

gjove. wd a button fl<rw off the other "Whe™. «,„

ttrttth-beenteed^jy^,,,^^^
YoSP««^f ^ ^'. oonve».tion evmoee the oZe^,, rf

KrSntS'''^r";" H"^H-'«b««ndeoelv^m yon ! But it u not too late. I h».m >fiii )»,« * i II« heir from n.y ..other Edwani',fX^5lt^2^hjj,alway, loathed Uncle EdwaH^^and to'IlS^

pronuae of amendment. That T f^....;.!. j ,

maung. He, by dint of leerinc at Amt w»»j * j

reformation
; the permitted me, ae the mid JrL,

^dmmg-room jn a pnrpfc, olond of «tin. FaS^Hake and I brought np the rear ; the little wom^ ««were mote watery than aaual iw .h. „
*°™»n» eyes

upon my escape
' *" "ongwtnlated me
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«>«>d in the doorw«^' •"'* ^""t^"^ pirouetted

" yon-yon hZtU^^LT'^'^ '^^ l^-

^
Endurance had beent^ t^?

""^^^ •^^-"vor !"
'

down in l.yrterio.T,^^^''- ^ M- Hake ^„t
»•« paper.,„ttep e^Tr^.r^'J.''^ • •-•vy
PO'to' Jwnd in a bmrt vicZ^^** ^'*" "•«!*. Bat a
by the arm that wasnnlll!^^**^'" *^P^ ""e vigowMly
•nthor of myV^*"

"P"^'' *» *«troy the flend-^«S
"Kill the bird tt,

to g«tify you,
^^,^^yo» l«-fed and cheriahed.-

Mathewaon. oany this o»«T!.!:" .
^*^^ "«*. sir!

^PPy Hake, anilfing fe^r^j'".^'^**'' *»» «n-
"^-^-i-rtenKl byZf ffi " ^ '«'<»-»«»««» held and

•rf yon. darken my doo« a^,!f ''^•"- Never, either

'»'nig diBniwed heroomna^L^T^ ''^'°^^. aod.
•» «»«> blow. wenttrnTK^^jra '^'^ '^ ""P^

•»^ o»«tinatJ!!^J'^^l^»7 Aunt H.rt,t «.
•ome year, p«viou« to C^f^'^ '"" 'A-wd up
'«*Ithy spi^ d^diaiw u ?°* ^"* *'»* •»«^
«>ti« fort«.e at th! t^ft'^n*"^- •-•^^
-"o-beXt.ane^Cui!'^:^---;

.' tl

J:MitiS
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HmtgariHi Qnad Dake,with whom the oalwiipyM Udj
oantneted • nwuuitia maoiage, tiiinad out to Iwve been
pnTknuIy muiied to • tobaoooniit's Mleewoman st Nkse,

and the family got rid of him with the lUghteat poMiUe
diffionlty.

Toto the tempter—to whom I nnheaitatiii^y aaoribe

Conrboya's deriatioiis from Tirtne, my own imprudent
oonduot, and my nnfortonate relative's lapse from strict

propriety—Toto remains in the possession of the Signor

;

from which fact I reap the expectation that he will in-

fallibly end in prison or at the galleys. To harbour a
parrot of talents like to Toto's is to tempt Destiny and
court Fate.
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mwito to read th. *nZ- iL_ .
™POrtM»t •ppoint-

XL bSr^h^tf• ^'^S "^^ *'^^ «"d ringui

-iir^jf ^"^ .''^ "^ P'P" ^*«> tJ" mac
W^

Mart etnkmg,' pJewe ; and don't oaU me Jem.» in^ hour.." .Id Ml. P^diot. faee^r S^'aS

" ICiOAK

,

^"o Snni.

n„* .1.

"^* '^'^ to hear that the oryrtal rapplied doea

mLi **°f"J""^
•**». to ropply the mow expemri™HmiaUyMi artWe. a. naed by the lei^ MahatmST^

"Be oarefnl about yonr .pelling. as thia is a doctor's

""Wit. B«ro.i*,.^™tt,^„„^j;^
101
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in ipelUiig Mid evnythii^ elie. TliMe's the oHaiit's bell,

Jenny dear I"

" Jenny dew " jumped up a tebphone-bell whined,
and, nnhooUng the leoeiver, listened to the wiiy voioe
that oame from the gronnd-floor.

"O.O.8.A.T.L.L.O.," tioked the telephone in Ifiaa Pre-
dicta's private alphabetical oypheroode.
"Oaanal Caller, Swell Aboat Town, Looks Like Cash,"

translated Miss Prediota mentally. She ^ded between
the plush oortains into the bower of mystery, and had
buely time to fall upon a chair painted with cabalistic

characters and phmge into a profound reverie before the
Casnal Caller appeared. He was taU, Uwny, sqnare-
shooldeied, attired in aoonrately out morning tweeds, and
bronght with him the last whifi of the Havana thrown
away npon Ifiss Ftodicta's threshold.

" Haw t" said he, with an air of polite embarrassment.
" I was told—that is

"

His eye took in an interior chastely draped and decorated
in red, oarefnlly screened from the light of day, and
illnminated by an electric star in the ceiling.

"Haw I" he said again.

Uss Prediota opened her eyes, two deep blue wells of
mystery, and poshed a chestnnt-tinted mass of carefolly

disanaiiged hair from her brow. Robed in a black velvet
tea-gown trimmed with cheap imitation point, she cer-
tainly looked sidritnal, if not mystical.

"Yon wished to know something of what the Pntnre
holds in store for yon, sir t"
" Ton my word I" said the Casual Caller, putting a well-

groomed hard felt hat on the little centre table ooveied
with a cabalistic cloth, " I can't quite say. Your door-
plate caught my eye in passing. A young man—pimpfy
boy rather—asked me to walk in, and then said the chaige
was haH-a-orown to see the olairvoyante."



OLAmVOYANOE m
" To Me the oUrroyMite. But onr fee for nMliiia the

Fntuie ta hiUf-.-guliie»," Hid ICm FMdiot*.
"1*0 matter with my fntnie ii-^fe WkinfaUy olew "

••id the Omh.1 CWIer. thoughtfnUy. *~™ ^ ""•

" ^™y:" ^^^ «B M- ftedipt^ mentaUy noting thewj^tri oolonn of hie tie, the turned mnwrnuThinds.wd the white etrip ot forehead above the healthy eiinbiim
of bis pleaeant oonntonanoe.

"OrigfauOly «a8«in." rilently ob«««d the CMoalO^. BCIhnery or Uantles. Had ambitiona
wonder who helped i«)r to this atart I"
" H yon were about to engage in any enterrriie. the

ctairvoyante might advi»," said Uisa Predfata.
Mine is not," «aid the Coaual Caller gravely, "an

enterpridng diapoaition."

fJw"
yo« ^todto inveat money ! . . . Bet on a race,

for inatanoe," Miaa Prediota hasarded.
" Do yon foretell winners t» the Oaaual Caller aaked with

intereat.

••OooadonaUy," aaid Hiaa Piediota. guardedly
It muat spoil a man'a fun to know beforehand thatUa beaat ja goii^ to tootle in Number One," aaid the Caaual

tWlw. "No; I don't think rilinveat to-day."

«i..J^' "l^i howwopea, character and marriage
»^.^ aaid Hiaa Prediota. aUuringly, "at reaaona^

"Suppoee a huaband ateera by one of your marriage-
oharte, and stnkes reef in a spot where none ia martod "
the Oaaual Caller queried, " does he sue you for damaged
or do yon shirk reeponaibility )"

'

"We inataict in the science of Hypnotism," said Uisa
WedKrta. I^hape you might care to take a coone of«»oM » Or, if you have lost a relative or dear friend,
wliom you cannot trace, the ohurvoyanto might poaaiblyput yonWthe track."

l~«ioiy

'.'li
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opS£1J?J^ ::,"^''"v^
•* »"-* ''««» with

«

"
5 "^JT*^*

'" •»'«i«wd the Cwud aji»



«» o* Bond StawTaLir^K^ .
"^y '^** *«»•

; the

table, and iM^Sd thTH^* '"""y *^<' "PO" «»

«wd/'ordMedMfa.St.w •*^ o< your lort

wlurtliee." *^ "» "» ""gfo b«»U Md teU you

•P«t. Thep«Ce^r^nr'^**?"J"^^'«-
bJwiele- odiur^ otew Sr ^' "^'^ '^*'» *»»

Tka OmuI CauToTS"!!!"'*** « •««<*We whilh.

. 'Mm

1
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|i

wdnlaten too hot Ihat mondag-Huid the MnUnt
»W«noe ol ft mttniMt dMT to Un in yonth.

" Nowm nw you thogghtm" Mid Wm Fn<iiot*

(MoSJ""*"*'^ -^ P«n»mUnt.l" ..ted th.

.'.' ^**" "• "'*••
' »"rt "V I" •id 10« PndieU homiy.

Yon wuit»d to know wlwt I wm tUnUnfl," Mid the
Omi»1 CWW .polog,tlo*Uy. " And thirtw- wlut I
thought."

"OhI but you mnrtn't think tbont me." leid Miti
PWKUpU with eome ooqwtiy. "Think ebont the friend
yonhevehiet. Keep on thinking qolte hud I"

" I do . .
. I Mn I" Mid the OemutI CUler

;;

Mw I" queried 10m Prtdirt.. " orwom« 1"
SI* WM • dewr little thing I" Mid the Oamia CWler

Hie Toioe thook.

"WomMl" Mtld 10m Ftadiota Inoldly. "« whitt
complexion," ahe edded—" bkmde or bmnette t"
For « moment the OmdU COu did not eppeer eble toT^j^ The little trtledwokMui the o.y.tiu'Si!^.
He tow. her etrn." thought 10m Predict.." no mrttw

howthe.twrtedhim. Some people do have hick I" She
«^P«i*cd h« Intenogetlon. "Wm the dvk or feir. or
neither the one nor the other-Uke me t"

e^!!!'^t^!!^^J!*?l':^''*'y-
Then-" She h«i browneyw, MidtheOeeniacUkrohokily.

i«"^/°° oonrider ihe wm very ettaohed I" queriedMMPr^iioU. "Itfook..inthecryrt.l.»rt..ddr?2

foJJcJ'^SuT"""""^
"**•-" *•*"»'-'• ^--^

The OmuiJ Caller replied in muffled tone. : "Awfully.UMd to go with me everywhere, and, if I happened to >o
out^without her, dt watching for hour, for ie to ooii

" And did her love die out middenly I" ..ked IQm Pie-
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Found her gon.," g^pad y^ q,,^ q^

.. J~* "^ • «»»^. then f" the «>«« Unted
X beg your pMdon." laid the Omu*I Cller

j^^^
long h.d yon been nuB«d r „ked Mi« P«dlet.

" ?°* ''^" "^^ *•» OMutU (kUer

^

Quite noently f Mked Kim pjedlot.

h^^J'
'«*»*^." «»d the CwniJ CaUer." th.t the .lb:.

Oh, I nevw ! . . . You »»liy__.. »„_ r^'

^j;.^«dJrLy»:sr^-.;t?o„i

"^^''e.'i;',.^"
'^'*^'" '*''' ^'^ C-"^ Caller.

"It'.yonrfirtu»,"«adMi«I>rediota.ft««fagly "Kdyon endeayonr to trace her f" ehe oontWM' th«^^ of yo«r roof when ,he broke™he ohTtSTyonknow I Of oou«e. you've tried to t«oe herr^

4

j;' >;



IM CLAmVOTANCS

"HoDtod evwywlNn," wid (Iw Oteul CUkr. "Ad-
wrtfaed. Went loand to aU my faieiidi' roonu oo tlw
ohanoe of tambUag ovw hor."

"Ohl"gMped MiMPndkta. "ThdldMH"
"Th»tw«a one of her chief faulti. Would go to people'ihooM the'd taken • fenoy to," iiad the Oanial CUler
Nothing could hnA her of it I"

Wm Piediota't eyefarowa weak up under cover o< the
dtrkneei.

"But when she ncTtr tuned np I had to come to the
«OMln«ion she'd been kidnapped." continued the Caraal
OaUer. " Mothets ai» hardly likely to run away, you know,wiw there aie two podgy, round-bodied Uttle beggan
rdllfag on the hearthrug and, whimpering for her to come

"A mother," observed lOss Prediota saioasticalfy, " but
•ome women have no natural feeling. Two innocent
b*taee abandoned! When she might have put 'em into
their perambulator, and taken them too I I say it's a
shame I"

m» toWe qniversd convulsively. In the obscurity Mbs
KwBota became aware that the Cnmal OaUer had pulled
out his handkerchief and was mopping his eyes

" Th.«iMik you I" he gasped. " It does seem"unnatural,
dwjmt it? Pbrhaps you would kindly k>ok into the
orysUl and try whetkT you can get a glimpse of her t"

What was her Christian name?" demanded Miss
PWdicta. relieved to find that the profligate's better nature
wsa asserting itself at last.

"l^^ ' ^'^'' " g«BM the Casual Caller.

u.
^^^^"'«»9°M»'l«wvK>M to her disappearance I"

hinted ICas Fredk>ta.
fi-~~mi

" No. N-no," hesitated the Casual Caller. " Except—
but yon oouldn t call that a quarrel I"

^^
"Couldn't call what?"
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thoiuandi of timet. She diMb.»»i JT* "?

ISQ

I'd told

-Auli^^ " ""™* "*'^ <*«>•

with.ri^— mt?2ri^™''""«'™'«"<«*

to the woma„_themS wh^^Jl^TfSlS^'^**'"*

solved to .w.ken hi. d^tt^iTt^"^'

A's.i:^ttiatZTtS^^ ^^^
b<«b^i?rrSe*5:sr5cs^

into the dirtanoe. ^^t^r^'^^ '***•

•able fur when she diwppeawd ?" ' ^*™« •

hMd and one tail
"^^^" ^o. dog^kin-with .

~"s™' ' ! "ee a garret room with a bad ti.- —
womanlieenponit. Adootorbend.oT«rto aSI^'•ooUng gentlem«. with white hair ^tS" t^^^t

^^^^8^.'^-^:::'^ TJ« mnaioal-t'

All-over. Unhappy Flo. j, «,„^ "* '"^""ttto.

'lii

1

i .

:
'I

fj
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Wm Fndioto arUohed up the lights and oonfranted tfa«

orinuan faoe and teai-diitilling eyw of the Canwt CUler.
" Th-thank yoa lo awf-anrfoUy I" he atamioemd ; " bnt

you've made one mjatake. The—the ohildien aien't name-
leaa. One is called ' Waggle ' and the other ' Daah.' And
Floss happens to be a liver-and-white Clumber spaniel—

a

Palace Oup winner—I ralue »eiy much. But I'm un-
commonly obliged, all the same. Most interesting «toiee/"

IGas Predicta faced him, with poppy-red cheeks and
blaaing eyes. The muaioal-box left off before " Amen."
" Do you want your money back ?" she demanded. " Do
yon mean to sinead about how yon came in and guyed—
and made a fool cf me when I thought "

" When you thought y«u were making a fool at me/
lly dear young lady, don't be alarmed I" said the Casual
Caller. " As to injuring you in the olairroyante busineas,
I shall make a point of sendin' in my friends. If they
enjoy themselves as much as I have done " His
shoulders shook again. "But you make one mistake.
Shouldn't take it for granted that every man who wears a
decent coat and—and necktie is a blackguard. No, by
Jovet" He shook his bead and put his bat upon it.

" Good-moining, lliss—ahem I—jliss Clairvoyante."
ISss Predicta, with tear-bluned vision, saw the Casual

Caller on the steps of departure. " Good-morning. And
I truly beg your pardon. But whether you forgive me or
not," she sighed, " I shall never see you again I

"

"Would you care tor The Casual Caller wheeled upon
the threshold of the crimson temple, and as he smiled it

seemed to Mim Predicta that the electric light had snapped
bwk to rose. " Would you really 1 Haw I Because, if

so—if you'd really—care to—see me again—you'd

" Better I" gasped Hiss Predicta, with a thumping heart.
" Better look in the Uagic Crystal !" said the Casual

Caller. "Oood-dayl"
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IN THE LAGOON

water some nnaU Dorti„„Tf «f * . f "* •*'"" l**"""-

<% he had d4affrwi:isr'*' '"'•"' ^ '^ "-y-

s.v«a„. only ^^S'^x^z"fj::>^^<-^
devil who got broke and went Lt t«T ''^'^•««»* Poor
who had shared tho« »^ !k^

Queensland " by men
ripening ofrti^.tfi SThL'^' -1! f*^'

** *»-

-«ayaran, onoe maj^r rfh,.K ,?^ ^V^ "I"" ^^W poor hunZ^tSalfS' ^°'''
""f

^'^ted the

purohMe of the sewl^n i *•*
i*"*^ w«ok in the

Bor.. fitted hi;.*h';2;%ZTaS^JT'
"" '^

and started life anew «a J^t^ ^^^ "Pparatn..

I»lying between rL'^iSS^Tj "'
T'-"""'wd the New Guinea oZT **^ '^"•*»^

•nperoargo and sailimr-maeter .™?T?".
"» "• »^ "wn

lei P"'^
n

il |l!;l



IM mTHELAOOON
tWou wan mniiiiig Urn ; and every day that bnmed in
gold and oiimaonupon the horison might heiald the anival
ct the Sydney pnrveyor's ontter hringing the naoeMaiy
nipidiee.

It vae a white-hot day ; the tky was oIondleH and the
bieeie came out of the aonth-weet too faintly to do more
than feather tlie green plnmes of the palma upon tlie atoli.

The tunial thunder of the breakers npon the outer reef liad

died to a low moaning ; the waters of the lagoon were like

liquid opal. When the translnoent surface rounded to a
well the lugger cradled at her oable, otherwise she hung
still in a charmed silMioe, only broken by the shrill oriee

of fishing-birda. Many of these were of most gorgeous
phuaage ; and down m the lagoon depths, shoals of fishes,

their rivals in brilliancy cf hue, sported amidst forests of
rainbow-tinted madrepores, whose living branches bathed
thsBiaelTes in sunlight filtered through the crystal medium
of the tide.

The pumps stopped panting ; the man whose duty it

was to tend tiie life-lines became galvanised into activity.

SavaMn came np from a depth of aizteen fathoms, like

some pom-Adamite sea-monster, panoplied in carapace of
solid steel, leaden-footed, helmeted with glowing copper,
eyed with tremendous goggles of glass. Lengths of india-

rubber tube, strengtheDed with iron wire, trailed behind
him, and he canied a branch of black coral in one gauntleted
hand.

The half-breed from Port Kennedy helped the diver over
the bolwaikB, coiled away the life-tackle, and unshipped
the copper helmet. Believed cf its cumbrous weight,
Savaran drew a long, enjoying inspiration of the hot, salt,

sparkling air. Blood sprang and trickled from his ears
and nostrils for *hB third time that day.

He gave a brief direction as he turned away. Two of

the Manilla men went forward and busied themselves with
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tottHng np the dlyar'. net. Thev ««» . j ,

»5«* « they gathered to ttoSeTd t^T*^
******

••wage rtaped aand^t h!^ ^"^ •'^y- Bologn..

It WM mid-noon by now luirf »,.

o* the naked h^d.^CwT^^'"'' *" *•« to""**

oookoleanedand.«,th«rH?^ ""^ *"' *^ ^y- The
>«>al «tion"^'^*''L*^^'«'l<"«^it with the
owed from hk div^g^^l''^'*''* ^""^ ("°w mi-
tin dipp^. With J^^^TiP^'TonSriT^h«d «« bisouita, and a mng of^^ .^h^!^^'

*"°"'

1» •*•• and drank, nor j>»,rJftTZ^ " f^ "^^ hungry
<rf OhiWand. ^ **• ««»«»»»«r the fleeh-poto

•'^^'"tttly ^„P-P«^*y •» l»d neve, been a

8~««d^^^Jtf^'-:?' 'lathed with abeolut:

«^ in a aea-stained cotton h^^A ^°* '^ ^ ^^
Wne dnnga«», and wore ^^SLS.H"^;"^ °°«*

«vol,er and bowie-faSH^' tt^ f^ "* ''""'' "«
wa. tanned to the Se ofT,Si ^ """"P^^on he
oheek, throat and W™ StJ*^'^, r"' '«»»Pte and
Bhade that the ijhta^^ ^^^"^ «> ^^7 •
atoort Btartling ^i^^^^„ ey« conveyed an effect

locks of hkha^"hTenlTK ^.
' ""t

*^' '°"8> "^^J*
the cKpped ed«4 rfT?wi^d :f> '°°'«'*«"». »nd
oontr^., bJeaoTd to1ZT^XTJ H "'t*"

"^
by the potent ray, of a tropioalTnn

"** "^'^J'

.f!;!;

i-1
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That ron wt in nujwty of tniUng gold and purple.
Down in the (tnffy foraoMtle, popnlons with oockroMhee,
the Hknilla men, oonverts of the Oatholio UlMionariee,
oiotied themaelT«s and laid their evening prayer* before
a gandily punted pUater medallion d Our Lady, which
they had garlanded with a roeary of tiny rainbow-tinted
sheila and nailed againat the bowiprit-end. Then they
rolled themselTee in their mate and fell aaleep in their
bertha, while the purple darknow itole upon land and
•ea, and the great bright stan looked down upon their
refleotiona mirrored in the lagoon.

And Savaran sat on deok and opened pearl-oysters. He
never waited to rot shell, for reasons of his own, and he had
attained to extraordinary ezpertness in the oooupation
could have given pointo to any one of the white-aproned
attendants who operate behind London oyster-bars, and
beaten his opponent easily.

A lantern stood between his legs, and by the light of the
tallow dip contained in it he plied his task. His well-

accustomed fingers probed bivalve after bivalve, his brows
never relaxed from their intent fold. At last he drew a
quicker breath, tossed a dripping shell—the last—aside,
and Leld something to the light : something he carefully

shielded in the palm of his hollowed hand. It was a
pearl, spherical in shape, weighing some twenty carats,

and quite unblemished. Savaran looked at it scrutinixingly,

put it in his mouth and sucked it, took it out and rubbed
it carefully upon his sleeve. . . .

" In luck to-night I " he said grimly. " That's worth
three hundred, if a sovereign." He drew from the breast
of his shirt a chamois-leather bag that was suspended about
his strong brown throat by a fine slender steel chain,

dropped the treasure-trove in among its fellows, and hid
it again quickly, fancying that curious eyes spied upon
him from the cabin's open companion-way. But be did not
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glutoe »bout him to m.k. „

**"

•Mploion would have bJn int!7*-
*° *» *<> h-boap

•fodeovwth.he.p^S^-^^i"*""'"-. He got up and

^ »»« bow,, looki ouTT^rtJT""'*^'"'*'*'^

•luwB. '^ ^"^ °"«e that blew from the

•-other danorked o^S 'tT^V"^:? ^ *•»'«-
=

d*wn and darken, my deaLuW ?*^ *•«* »«*
•« you, heavenly f««^.g^,*

"«'<'«' I earn the right to

,'^,5;^"c^re^^Sfr-'"iit^r- -^^^--^
Jnok, meet .n«Jy that T™ .

•"*"• ^""' *» » iU-

-y-tery of love when t^H',^,''«'"i<l ""Jy -'ve th.
«*oome a crowned kinTat «« ^ .""* ^'^ *° «I*" "^-
clouted cloak of beXlit „tf^.*' »<«-«» when the
foreSavaran swore.XfoundS .'^.:'»°"»*'«- There-
m the perfumed d«toe« rf th«l'°.*'^'«"«- The»,
I««Ple-blaok oanoH^Tl^^ *^ ^^"^ '^''*' ™*" tbe
8»»t «tar. «nmg he HttedK? ^"^ *** '^P' °f *»>«

«J-perate ^^'5* ?^"" "T "'"^ bi, head in a
pa«ion, and called uponSn,^!ST*' '~'*^ '"^-»
to she «emed rtraCv ^T.1h

*"' ''"'"'^ ^
•ble

;
and the aoentThLH a T'"^^^ '^*^-

ber cheek, and the thrT^ '
""^ *** ^*'^* ''<wntb of

.iiken rusile o?W !^';"^J°"<'''
-^ her hand, and tl^

•^bt mo« vividS^ thaT't^rnr*'"*
'^''' ^ °° "^

wbbed with dry eLZll^^''r' "'"' **•". •» that he

^-^ -^- -S°air.Trwr:-w^C-

'^"^:rwfr;L1S^^^J - .:^l With a
P ana lament God a aard judgment

I
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•nd find • diimal oomfort in wondaring why to mm • fato
honldlwTBMIra upon our hMd. But when we Iwvw dona
the ihntting-out oonelvee then eie no teui to ihed ; we
fcnged the flMning iward with oar own hands, and the
knowledge randan anflaring mon exqoiaite atill.

So JuUaa Savaran cried upon his absent love to be (rae,
and lifted arid eyes to the unresponsiTe heavens. It waa
strange that no doubt of her fidelity should ever have
eroesed him befon that night. He had always piotund
her as waiting—looking out into the futun with yearning,
wistful eyes ; growing thin, perhaps, but lovelier always,
gailanded with the unfading roses of her tove for him.
Oddly enough, at that mpment Nelia's younger sister

was saying in the high aooents ct ntrospective youth

:

" You know, if poor dear Julius hadn't bounced that
half-miUion his uncle, the big banker, left him, everything
would have been so difiennt for Nelia. But they never
met until he had been through the Bankruptcy Court and
got whitewashed—whatever that may mean—and then
they swon eternal fldeHty, and he went away to the other
end of nowhen to make his fortune. She was to wait until
he had made it ; and she did-^until she found she was
growing quite plain, and then properly Oh ! an they
really going to try the eleotrio searchlight ! What for 1
Because they think these blots on the hoiiion mean an
island

! Oh, I wonder whether it is, and whether any-
body lives there ! Don't you 1"

Upon Savaran, standing rapt in his foolish dnam of
love and longing upon the deck of his little craft, a sudden
pab radiance feU that was no stariight or lantern-shine.
The western sky was irradiated by it ; the cresto <rf the
pahns, the beach, the stiU lagoon, shone white while he
could have counted ten. Then aU was dark and quiet.
It seemed as though the restless heart had had ito answer
and he went befow and slept. And with the morning oame
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bwhw on the hwohwh^^JST "P ''^ *'» '<»*

into tte ,„irt^l^^i^''^'"-"^
iMPube. &vann th^. uj ^TV^' ^"8^ oy a sadden

-»«:«. «d iddIed"o»:^teT"--^- -^ «-

Boet^yl-oriedanEngiiahvoioe Th««.— u .

£fi^sL=rH.it,efrwtoJi;

her dde «>H rf!^
'•Pon* to mi invitation olimbedMT «de and rtood upon her decks. The trim neat™!-of h« snnoundings, the y«,htsmaniik» w.«toL^fT•»«» who greeted him, opMessBHhinr»ri.!r^^ " ***

of his own nnwJlr ^5!!^ '"*'' **>• oowoiouaness
.

"""* nntompt oondition. He knew h.-mi^u rTv^
««ni-««.. stained by wear and wertLr^}T^ °^ "*

travaa-wom. snn-bied Jtol^W ' £i •"''«^'

I
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«faA, with BuU ntnaytiH and Ugh tUn leatoiM ud
"BngUrii." MMiiM SkT«na bttoflr, iMntiiic th.

•'W'orityfahtatot.riocutor'.,,*.
°™"^' '•~«»« «>•

"V<V«»fa» •mcog thM taknd. {« pImn.,, i P"^

the other'! •orpriee, he added haetUy ^' I bee von,n«^

^nfnifj^u'"""^- The* "- "r-m with
P^aarlugiew in the fldiing «mmod. I m, my own

otS:^^'^
•»* »y «-« *'«. «d whoever .to ;^

oon^i::Zgt2:.'"'* "^'^ "• ''"'• '^^ *« •

•• l"2!Sr '*r *" '^ t»» flood." SeT»»n wwt on.Ihopi^ it WM the outfr from Thnr.d.y Id«d wito^' J.^ ' '_T^
•"*^'*' ««» w. «„hort ol nttioni."^ Ajvthing with which it i. in ou, pow« to .uppiy

^ wiU glMUy buy what yon ou ,p«." «id 8,v««

J.'i.t' °^K
'^**. "* "•'«^'" thought th« owner of the

y«»ht. with • f«nt suoMitio twirt of hi. thin Upi. Bathe Mid loud
:

" IVrh.p. you will do u. the fkLrJujdning na at bceakfaat I"
l»«»»nre oc

""*!«••»>•<««." began Sarawn. " I .haU out rathera RoWMon-Omeoe-like figure in their eye. •

Bnt the tUn man who owned the y«,ht had diMppMMd
under the cabin hatohway.

"•ppeawa

fk* ^."^ '°°' *° P"!*" hi. wife fo* a nervtvu. .hook."thought S.v«n. He leaned again* the rat'. aThi.
glance swept idJy up and down the decks. " What is then«» of your yacht t" he a.k«l of a trimlv cM dscthand who paswd him.

'



'*"**— <4M^$, dr."
•'*'**• •»* •Mwwwd : "Th.

•rnomwit tator. ^d th. j^ wiS* ^ •*«*^ violently

Uiwllyyoul" "' *• 8«^wui! Oh. it

"EWoel"
Ha kiMw the «—

A» you MMTied, then ? r. fi,-
y«>ht your hu.bMd »" **" ""^ "J"" own. the

" No," (aid jaiio. ••

»

t'-'ity of b«*kfagT^ t^Jfk!*^ "« OPPO-

If

i
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At that moment Sir Charles hod issued from the cabin,

gallantly oarrying a lady's sunshade, and accompanied by

its owner. She was a tall, slight young woman, dressed

in some dainty fabric of pinkish white, with a rose-coloured

ribbon about her dainty sailor hat, and a knotted scarf

of the same colour about her pretty waist. She had grey

eyes under well-marked eyebrows, and a quantity of

golden-brown hair, and a complexion as oreamily pink as

the inside of a tropic shell. But she might have carried

the nask of a Medusa. For S><varan, at the sight of her,

stiffened into the similitude of an image of stone—an

imagri of stone with a burning heart of fire.

"I am so sorry," whimpered Sllice at his side. His

hand dosed upon her arm Uke a steel vice. He leaned to

the girl where they stood together on the quarter-deck.

" Tell the truth—^if any woman can ! Is she—this man's

now ? Not mine ?"

" They were mairied—three months ago—^in London

Nelia wrote to your Sydney address to break it to yon,

but I suppose you didn't get the letter %"

" No, I did not get the letter."

Perhaps it had been forwarded to Thursday Island, and

was even now coming in the cutter with the supplies.

She mustered courage to touch his arm.
" Promise—oh I promise you won't make a scene, or do

anything awful."
" I promise," said Savaran, with an effort. " See, she

is coming this way. Qo and prepare her for the sight

of me."

The girl flew at his bidding, and he waited, leaning

against the rail until the dry, pompous voice of the owner

of the yaobt said, not without a ring of mockery :

"Nelia, my love, let me present this gentleman,

Blr. ?"

" Savage !" said Savaran hoarsely.
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vonHar Tt iZ
'• i"l

°""*" "™"' y°" "* anchored

rhTirrf^™ " .*: ' P<«rlin«-lugger. and Mr. Savage

^kvw T.^ °^ ^^- ^ interesting bStnsky profession, I should say."

" ^.t""'^^^'^^ °*^'^ professions." said Savaran.

quite as much responsibility on Providence as the man^
» extent or the time being to obtain his necessary sup^;of respn^tory an- through an india-rubber tube." HeUH,tod at Lady AnsdeU for the first time. " There maj

L inlikt"
'^'^ " *"* barber-there may be I

She lowered her sunshade to hide her eyes, and winedaway with a flhny cambric handkerchief th^^^iZjmoijm. that glistened on her white forehead L^all
"I should hke." she said, with a miserable attempt tobe m»tural and mterested. " to see you go down "

an?bT!".,f"' * ?™''' '"^ ''"**''• »°d '°«l»d »t her.and his light eyes gleamed

" When did it first occur to you to-«h-to try theexperiment ?" drawled Sir Charles
^

" I went down for the first time three years aco "
said

tTT^^^ """^ ""^'^ ="•"•* ^ """^ 8° doTiorThJ

ChLS^^
^'"" '°'*°™' *°'^ °"^ *" "^^ '" '>i°*«'<» Sir

Savii^-lSl*'"'*-* 7"'" ** °'^'' " ^°'*"™•" «idoavaran
, but I am going to retire."

He deoUnert the pressing offer of breakfast, and paddledback to the lugger, upon the understanding that the

•nd-by for the purpose of enabling the baronet3 tto

i
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more curious of his party to witness the oommenoemeht of
diving-operations for the day. All this while Savaran
and the woman who had bast him o£E so lightly maintained
the aspect of strangers ; and Ellice, as his tiny craft shot
from the vessel's side, plumed heiself upon the astuteness
that had prevented the dreaded " scene."

" You were so clever, dear." NeUa sighed, with a grate-
ful kiss. "There is nothing too good for such a kind,
sisterly little thing, not even the turquoise scarab with
the brilliants that you have always liked so much." And
the trinket was handed over.

" I must get Charles away," reflected Lady Ansdell as
she lingered before the mirror in her exquisitely decorated
cabin, putting the finishing touches to a toilette which
should enhance a thousand-fold the charms upon which
Savaran's heart had come to wreck. "Poor dear! he
was so anxious to gratify my whim. I have always had
a craze for outlandish places. And this queer ring of
an island is quite romantic ; one might imagine two lovers
leading a Paul and Virginia existence under the trees on
these white beaohes until they grew old—or got tired of
each other."

The smart white boat, with ite striped awnings and gay
cushions, shot over the translucent opal waters of the
lagoon, scaring shoals of harlequin-coated fishes, darkening
the coral flower-parterres deep down below, with its flying
shadow. The half-caste from Port Kennedy and the
Manilla men gaped at the English ladies. In the bows of
the lugger stood a living pillar of steel, capped with flame.
"They make the dress of aluminium now instead of

india-rubber," babbled the wordy little Baronet, eager to
show off his knowledge of the subject before his bride.
" Lighter, and resisto pressure better, though confoundedly
expensive. Look ! he's going down the ladder. No ; he's
beckoning. To you, I believe, my dear."
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tk. otb«r hud out to h., ; „d 1, 1, ,„ . mLT^ ,

irom Uw half-breed. The men's dnakv «~;.i, / " "7

It was plain, even to the pompous Uttle Baronet th»faometlung was wrong. And the bubbles oamHrW^d he urfection of the half-breed's excitement oaughTSMamlla men. Something was horribly wromr ?t w^plam.
Yettbe^hadbeennoaigmU-twftchTi^'tLU"

if

•'ii
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Uhm. At last the haJf-breed, knotting hb long hair behind
hia ears, dived from the lugger's side. Seconds passed

—

seconds that seemed hours—and then the apeish face rose

up from the troubled waters, and the eyes rolled with
horror in their sockets, and the wide lips twisted back
from the gleaming teeth as the man^ held up something
in his dripping hand. It was the end of one of the india-

rubber air-tubes that supplied the man in the helmet with
the medium of life, and it had been sei red with a sharp
blade by a determined hac/l.

There was nothing more to be done. The yacht sailed

away, and the pearling-lugger followed her before long,

and the birds rf Torres Strait have now sole possession of

the atoll. But eighteen fathoms down, in the submarine
Bden where the coral flowers bloom, stands Death, ouirassed
and helmeted like any warrior of old ; keeping guard over
those regions whence the hand of the living once tore the
pearls that filled the little chamois bag—Savaran's Legacy.
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EVEBY wgunent haa ita butt-man ; many boast of beauty-men
,
others, agam^ are blatant in the poMession of brainy

^h. /,?
^""^ °"* "«» P»*«"<«d inventions^

riJ; n<^ »»°dw.oh-boxe8, " u,hich, when taken up bu

Dapple Grey, owned a Wicked Man until the AdmirableM.a.Cnchton But of her anon.
The Wicked Jfan was of captains youngest, yet oldest

The C^irff
"' '^ T'^ ""* ^^' ^ •'^<«- of evil,

hi^t^ t ''«"'*'l«'-»«»ten. aquiline noee became more

S'm "" ^^""Bht, when the name of Thaddeusftoby^ Maoalhster was mentioned in his hearing. The

M. hl^ '"*"'^° worshipped him with trembling Even
tus buU-dog, a ««.eet-natured but diabolical-looking animal

rm.:^"' * ""^ "^ '"^ ^^' ^^^"y^^ to

What did Taddy do ? To begin with, anything that it

r^M W^u^ *^* °~™*'* to him as worth doing

lil in ri^
*''°'^"8''«««- For all the more lurid joys rfMe. mcluding gambling, he had a pronounced ««U. and at

rCoUte
'""^^''*^'>'^y «»™d the reputation of

J!„''h° "t^'
"^/tood beneath the Tree of Knowledgeorunchmg the wmdfalls and looking in the grass for m™f
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be ashamed of wZ^VLdl^^^lt* •'"' ""«''* "^

in woman none at all, and u«utSv m.J^k- . "'"' ""*

long befo:. ahe had dLo^rdt s^etv^.f»,*« ?"he w«, not to be implicitly refod on
*^'^ '^''' '•»*

?rpi:^;:.£b.SrtE?
stance is a little cousin or sister u-hV. a; a 7 *^^ ""'

at an early age; sometLTl'memS1;^"'.*^
sweetens some comer in a conu^dVL tZT^s«.tei8 and cousins were aU ahve ™ „„ f„ ^."^^l"women of the world-ite mnd^^i^V^^Tf-y^i^^T^^"
of every one of them

; while asf™ ^'Votheti!!*"'"'*^

You who read are either a very vouno nr . „

Honourable Mrs. Macaliister hSS ofT oTL^L'!comprehensive divorce cases that ever rai^d fh„ • T
lonofadailypaperbysomemillioLTnrlt Srhatred of the mother who bore him wJlT^J^fr

meagre heritage; an heirloom handld d^1^Sr

1

1
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^'VMit-^i^KWkTSLS^'"*"..''*'* •^Scotch

He«dity w«Vat tIL wriod l'^'
°' «'*«'•" »"*

•hout of theor«rt,;andteKd nT °'' *'"' "^^'^
-or. tf it did, he possesMd M .^ * °°°" *° «»y man
mentioned ab<;ve

^^ '^ """^ ^ "^o"** for 4.om

I*Pon.llo. gathering ^'t\e^™,T "^"^ '^'^^-i^-
rJ making heartCTame rfl^e l^'"^""

'^k* »ot.
»°m.« Anna and the ofheTlaJeet^ '^^^^ °'
obserre, couch their mo/t^„„ "^^ ''''"'' y"^
grievance not in the C^ot^' Z "*''* "'^Wng.
the fact of having £. t^r^ "T"

'^'"*^' ''"tto
Properly-brought^ ^on7ZTtJ'''~Z^ *^ »"'«'
hear it-the Neme4 ^ol^lT^" '^ be glad to
'^ked upon the aex. whow«tod^"*! *" *^ '^"S"M well a« poetic juaf^^T^tt °*^'°*'«'*rf''uti^
wae foil to overflJwi^^*'i*'^^?««» "* *'« "ff""**

deeultory Idnd of v^J aJJhl^ 'I"
'^' *''°»8'' *" a

"f availing veneratfe ^^t Jth^T*^° '°»*hod
^oal, and zoologic^ K «? \"^'"""'''»'' 8«0-
Young Cometa, whc« mat™ ,

""^P'^'We veracity^
then, promise 4 h^coToStj?"""'^ '"^ """^
bedsteads and read^ZdHtt^?* ^ °^' their camp,
every night Wo«Sjt ^""i^'r'^

I*"*
hoo£

frames with raoehorBeTOTri^nr^; ^ ."P **»« Orford
texts to their terxie^1^" **"« haUet, gave the
mto the waste-paper bMW^'^^ *^"' ^^^ '^ttle books
-hile to CaptX'^ThJSe'r'l^^S

'^^'^f
u
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otben stuck manfully to their raligioua gum, in deflsnoe
ct Taddy and his imposing array of modem scientific

artillery
; and these, as liliely as not, he would vote good

fellows. He was remarlcable for never malcing a friend of a
man who did not contradict him, perhaps because he was a
man of contradictions himself. But few men could afford
friendship with Taddy for long. It was extremely pleasant,
but costly in the article of reputation as well as in the loss

of money, for Taddy was an inveterate gambler, and
invariably won. That was not his fault, of course, and he
was generous enough to have given back his money to a
man who could not afford to lose it ; that is, supposing the
man would have taken it, and provided he did not happen
to want it himself; though he always did want it too
badly to test the resisting powers of that unlucky man.
The profession of Lovelace is, you will understand, an
expensive one, unless upon the stage, when the management
pays for clothes, and the jewels and other fine toys pre-
sented to Clarissa, like the compliments with which the
would-be seducer dazzles her, return to roost as regularly
as the curtain falls, and may be used over and over again.
But I fear the Admirable Mrs. Criohton has been kept

waiting an unconscionable time.

II

She came on the scene at a moment when the Dapple
Greys seemed on the point of losing their Wicked Man.
Taddy, dormant for a brief period, had broken out, had
flourished his heels, metaphorically speaking, in the face
of Virtue and Propriety—Virtue and Propriety upon this

occasion being represented by the Senior Major's wife.

So the Senior Major, as a dutiful husband was bound to
do, made lepiesentations and demanded explanations, and
the tocsin sounded and the fiery cross went from hand to
hand ; and the regimental ladies rose aa one woman—^hardly
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oognkanoe of a. nrnHi.t. .

^'"' *° **''« o*" »

™gime„tal ethi^ Trnvo^ved ta 1 ''^'"' ."
"""""• "'

tota^. , r£raiT;«;ro^bjr

you know ?_and he came up. it s^msTtZ.^i ' u"
*

got-<lee the feUow .'-and iktr^^'n i.

°'''*y'""'

to Senior Major's wifl^
'"t«'d'«'ed his companion-to

Sir Alured reached a colofual Pa..t.,.. *

oh;n.ney.piece. and ^it^l^elT :Z:iy ^'wSl

The Adjutant drew a eibiUnt b«ath between his teeth.

s(!..:i
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Amww he had none. The thing wm bad, very bad;
ung atlemanly, bUokgnardly. He oould not have be-
Ueved, loeptioal as he knew Taddy to be on the lubjeot ot
women, that he would have been capable of luoh a thing.
It meant a lerioiu aoandal. Grave official rebuke ; a len-
tenoe of ostraoiam pronounced by the regimental voice.
It lignified, aa the mildeet oonaequence involved, exchange.
The AdJuUnt'i freckled face grew long and dismal, and
under ita acrubby penthouae of ginger hair hii lip twitched
nervously.

"To return to Jdaoalliater," the Chief reaumed, the
Partagr being Ughted and in 'ull blaat. " The men of hia
aqoadron .ike him, you've told me 1"

" FoUow him to hell, air, I believe I" aaid the Adjutant,
who had pleaded Taddy's oauie staunchly from the be-
ginning.

" He'll get there without their help," growled the Chief
Then he said

:
" Don't like losing good officer, if he is a

bad character, you know, don't you know f Needn't talk
of leaving the regiment. Ask him if he wouldn't like to go
out to Port Christmas for a year or so I Kirby cables me
Parke must exchange. All boils, you know, don't you
knowt"
The Adjutant quitted Sir Alured, and looked in on Taddy

the same evening, meaning to drop that hint about South
Africa and the state of Parke's blood. Taddy, aU un-
conscious of the tempeet brewing, was lying full length on
his sofa, with his head where his feet ought properly to
have been, smoking very hard, and beating the devil's
tattoo with a pair of very prettily-worked slippers on the
back of it. He performed the rites of hospitaUty without
moving from his position, threw his oigarette-oaae at the
Adjutant's head, and, indicating with a flourish of one
sBpper the cupboard whence drink perennially flowed for
the sustainment of himself and his visiton :
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''P»w up that Ubie." he commanded "TI»o.^-

tat.»thhvjumbob„„d.™e.th. Nt'wh.?it^
whUtT^Z "r-^^- ''•^°' P"""'' d--Swnwi WWrt /or choice, imlew you'd prefer—

"

«.beir"VfL*""!'"'*:
*•"""'" *'»*' Adjut«t «ld

" Yn„ .1. ?j^ "P *° *•* '"»'^' Something', "

V^nZ St„.? "J^r""'" '^-•'•y^d. with

i^ullifertot?^thtK*"°,r*'r' y°" '••^ «
The E«rh, R?J! .u

"""y •*• •"'* "P with the lark

^ £i' I^ oftlM '•°'°"^"« •'°"''»'^- • -«
..V . f" "ten told you 80. Beddea "

wearJ;""
in good .pirit. to-night." the Adjut«.t «Ud

littfe T ^ "'^^^ '•*"*•" T«ldy owned. " I've had aWtie change of air, for one thing. Paria-even to th!
Dog.d»y,--alway.agiee.withme!^ ^^^'""° *•"

The Adjutant threw out a clumsy feeler.

^^

What took you to Pari«_in the Dog-day. J»

«,„H^ ^lu'
'^'^^^^ combination of motiveg," TaddvrepBed. w^th an odd gleam i„ his queer topaz-coto^red e,^and a «ttdonio curl of hie well-cut liw ^T^iTT^

T:oZr V'^'^^o d^^t furtSft^'J^
man Now, J I were to teU them that I went toS toteach a leaon in the domestic virtues I Z« „^k
wouldn't believe me I But wLT^'is t^T TZ

^

h/^ln'^^'i**"*
°^'^'* "" "y*" ""d «"« Knowing ashe .id that so many other vices were fully dev^S

"

S?„ I' °?!r'*'°?
*'"'* '^ ^'^ ^ unt^thfuhZh.^^n ^rowded out. he waited with eagen«« thTTnSJ

" A great many hundred miles from the patch of carpet
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where this sofa stands," said Taddy, " there lives a woman,
married—^we'll say to a wealthy civilian, whose proper
title we'll submerge in that of the Member for Drillshire.

The Member for Drillshire is a fussy, good kind of idiot, and
more married to his wife than any other man I can call to

mind. She," said Taddy, slowly, " is a personage who,
in the memory of every one of her acquaintance, has always
occupied a pedestal. She is cited as an admirable wife

and a devoted mother. She takes the lead in charitable

and religious movements. Thewoman who is talked about,

justly or unjustly, ceases to be her friend ; the name of the

man who breathes a double entendre within earshot of this

Cornelia, Lucretia, and Penelope rolled into one, is fc^ >tted

from her visiting-list. I've often looked at her—she's

attractive in a heavily-moulded, sleepy-eyed kind of style

—^noting the odd discrepancy between her mental and
physical constitutions, and wondering whether, deep
down in the nature of such a woman, buried under all that
cold, heavy, supercilious flesh, something dangerous, pas-

sionate, explosive, might not lie dormant, waiting only the
nerve-jar, the electric spark that should "

" Send everything pop !
" suggested the Adjutant.

" Pop's the word. Well, I wondered until I grew tired,

and left oS, and she went on henpecking her husband

—

the Member for Drillshire, you know—and nursing her
children, and ordering her servants about, and laying down
the law to her friends on questions of propriety, and gener-

ally proving herself a very well-ord«>'5d and admirably-
principled specimen of British matronhood. Did I mention
that one of her chief claims to good taste and exclusiveness

lay in her dislike of your bumble servant ?"

" No," the Adjutant said, conscientiously ;
" but I can

imagine "

" That such a woman would naturally shrink from such
a personification of impropriety as myself 1" The Wicked
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Man of the ngiment laughed, and his laugh was not alto-
gether pleasant to hear. " Granted that, we'U gUp to the
Third Volume. One night, just a week ago, a letter was
delivered at my quartora here in rather a mysterious way.
There were a lot of others waiting to be read." Taddy
jerked his head in the direction of the ohimney-glass, which
boasted its usual complement of monogramed envelopes.
Something in the handwriting struck me, and 1 opened

It flat of aU. It was from the wife of the Member for
DrillshiTe."

Taddy paused.

"AsWngyou totea?"
" Asking me to meet her at an hotel in Paris three days

from date."
'

" You're joking ?"

'I'm serious. Oh! I wasn't wrong in that guess about
the dynamite. A declaration couched in unmistakable
terms from a woman with whom I had hardly ever ex-
changed more than six words at a time. A woman who
had always kept me at arm's-length ; not that I'd ever
entertained the wish to come nearer. . . . Those heavy
women aren't my style," Taddy explained, candidly, " and
Id never given Comelia-Lnoretia-Penelope a second
thought. Well, what have you to say ?"

"I say," pronounced the Adjutant, "that the whole
thing's pretty stiff. What did you do ?"

" What I did," returned the Wicked Man, slowly, " wasn't
delicate or refined, but it was effective—thoroughly effec-
tive. She said-in the letter-ehe'd lost her head, and
proved that she hadn't quite by asking me to bum the
precious missive when I'd read it. WeU, I made up mymmd I'd bring her to her senses. I sent back a line saying
I'd meet her—she'd Uid down aU her lines "-4ie drooped
his dark eyeUds and sneered—" in the letter she sent me,
which, by the way, I didn't bum—quite like an old oam-

'J.

If
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P««n«. I auppoae Frenoh noT«b help Engliihwomen
out memergenoiee of the amatory kind.... An<iIoro«aed
to CalaiB, and oaaght the Paris train wme twenty-four
hoMB earlier than the appointed time, and looked up
Madame F^oe-I wanted her help in the leeeon I was Koina
to teaoh, you see. . .

."

"Who is Madame Faioe »" asked the Adjutant, with
some grufihess. He got up and went to the hearth, and
kioked a smouldering billet into sparks with unnecessary
ferocity. " Who is Madame F«lioe f" he asked again.

" She is, or was, aunt to a little woman I used to know—
a chorus-girl at the Boufles Vari^t^. I gave no explana-
tions, and she asked none. AU she wanted was money—
and she got that. WeU, when the appointed time came
I drove to the hotel, asked for her-the Wife of the Member
fOT Drillshire—by the name she'd given me. The waiter
threw open the double doors ; the Wife of the Member for
D*illshire rose to meet me, with some display of agitation
Hiwi she caught the flan of Madame's carroty wig andpmk feathers—she has a meteoric taste in bonnets—behind
me. . .

."
^^

•' Well f" The Adjutant's voice was stem.
" ae drew herself up, and dealt me one look, double-

edged, and poisoned at that. 'What do you ! How
dare you ? Why is this woman V All three inter-
rogations, one after the other, bitten off short between
teeth that 1 verily believe would quite as readily have
bitten me. Then I made my explanation. 'You wiU
pwdon me,' I said in English, because I did not want old
F«ioe to understand me, ' but as you omitted to mentionm your If^ter that the interview for which you asked was
to take place in the presence of a third person, I have
token the hberty of bringing this !jdy as my chaperon,
not beug a married man I'"

«- -.

" What foUowed f"
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" Oh !-agteri8k«. I'd pitohed it a Bttle rtronir I rfnn-*

Taddy leapt to his feet in an instant
'M«.Rnfford? Confound you. man 1 I named no names "

hand open the look, he turned Td spoto Wkh fhll^ ^
rf the revelation „, a moment wf™ his^tytet«
^LT^^h^"^' """^ » fl^of angerL'ctLm;^

iZ^oS^oh^ *"*^ """^ "* '^ reddiah-white e,^-

•i^: .*''"'"'* S*^*"** the object

I«tiabS',S^
creature of whose mad infatuation and

bemg m company with some person rf theTT ofT^'nieoe of Madame Klice. insulted her by lSi.1 tt!womantohernotice. This lie she has pl.^„::^^;''

f^r9.^'^.rrb7=-™my presence, before I leave your room I"

uuugmhoant of men may swell to proportions almost

.1 ;i,

lit

IlliJ
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formidable. Taddy, who could have broken the little

Adjutant like a dried stick between his hands, felt him to
be at this psychological moment the stronger man of the
two. Besides, in his peculiar way, he liked and leapeoted
the Adjutant. If he could have retained his good opinion
without any personal trouble or self-sacrifice, he would
have preferred to do so. Without speaking, then, he
wrenched down the sliding shutter-top of his secretaire,

took a letter from a drawer that opened with a spring, and,
holding it out at arm's length so that the Adjutant might
verify the signature, crumpled it into a ball and tossed it

into the glowing fire. When it was consumed and done
with, he said

:

" I did that for your sake, you know ; not for hers.

Though, on my honour, CoUins, I never meant to use it.

I«t her invent and stick to whatever story she devises

;

I'll stand the racket. And now "

He held out his hand, but the Adjutant made no re-

sponsive movement.
" I can't take it, MacalUster," he said.
" Why should we quarrel about a worthlesa woman ?"

said Taddy, with a shrug.

" By the living Tinker ! I don't know," the Adjutant
broke forth. " I've always liked you ; I've always hated
Rufford's wife ; and yet—to trample, as you did, on that
poor devil, instead of putting her pitiful confession in the
fire and forgetting aU about it No, sir, the thing's
too raw. And—I came to your quarters to-night as a
friend, but it's best you should know that I've crossed your
threshold for the last time—^in that capacity."

" As you please," said Taddy, rigid now. " Have you
anything more to say before you go !"

" Only this," said the little Adjutant ;
" I hope—I hope

to Heaven [—though you don't beHeve in there being any
Commander-in-Chief at Headquarters Above—that some
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chaft by chalk, the score that her whole sex ^ve goidown against you ! I hope " *

"You're letting an infernal draught in." said Taddy.

clinfang and jinghng down the passage. He wa« ex-

the doorstep, breathing hard, and looking blindly out intothe baiTBck-square. It was a gusty, moonless LgH, and

?n s2r^n''*'"°^«"-''"°^
""" """""t '^•^"'^d up

heS* * IT.'
"* ^'*-*<««'d shadow. In the lee ofthe block of buildings the blackness was almost solidThe Adjutant bit firmly on the chin-strap of his regula-

The ""l^'
""^^''^ ^"""^ *" "" •»»*"» -i*'' the elemeSsThe wild wmd charged down upon him. and blew a womanmtoh^arms. He was entangted in her draperies-gaggedby a long lace scarf, which wound itoelf a^ut^ i^d

W mTu u-
•«'"'«**^ » tbe seaweed-line. But he felt

'• Captain Macallister ! I must speak to you "

„„J„^^T^f°'" *'"' "^"^J"*™* "^^^ ""ffl'd tones.

Z^^ ^f " ^' ^ """l'^' ''^'> the storm

,^!^ "^"^^ '^ ^^ "* *•'«'"• «"» the whips of the r«nlashed and stung. But the wild woman clung to him andwen on. A sudden surge of fear had risen »d swampedher triumph m the reprisal that she had set brewing It

Sltertrth*" h'' J':*
'5' """ ^ ^""^ '»»'^«^« hadplaced the threads of her destiny, and the scissors where-wrth to cut them if ne Uked, might not have burned the

tetter, a^ter aU. And her terror had been to her as aBoourge. lashing her forth into the darkness
Don't betray me !» she cried. "I was mad. It wasyouj^o made me so. Have some merey on a woman i
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Then, aa some vagmnt ray of light, wnnohed from one
d the distracted gas-lamps by a fresh gust, fell upon the
Adjutant's face, she shrieked out wUdly, and would have
fled; but thelittlemancaught the frantiooreaturo bytheann.

" Mrs. Bufford I Mrs. RuSord I" he shouted above the
howling of the wind ;

" you're safe. Do you understand t

I saw your letter burned—I swear it I"

" Oh I" she cried, as if he had stabbed her. " You
know—you know I Does aU the world know 1 Oh, my
children 1 I'll kill myself I I'll

"

She strove with him, shrieking as if she had been the
veiy incarnation of the warring elemento; while the
Adjutant kept repeating over and over that nobody knew,
besides Maoallister, save himself, and she might rely upon
their secrecy. Presently the seven devils went out of her,
leaving her more feeble than her own youngest-bom, and
she was able to listen, and moan out a grateful word or two,
and finally orawl homewards, clinging to the good little

Adjutant's arm. Before they parted he had heard her
promise to forget, to go aad sleep—rise upon the morrow
with no change in her ; and, above all, to stick to her
invented stcry like a true daughter of Eve.
But on the morrow Mrs. RufFord did not rise ; she had

taken measures—out of the Major's medicine-chest—cal-
culated to keep her tempestuous heart and her unruly
senses quiet untU the Judgment Day. And, with that most
painful candour which oomes of knowing that comments
upon your conduct will never reach your living ears, she
had left a letter exonerating Captain Thaddeus Maoallister
from the charge she had brought against him. And the
whole thing was hushed up; but Captain Thaddeus
Maoallister, nevertheless, exchanged command of squadron
with Parke—Parke of the boils—and went out in charge
of a seasick foreign service draft of Dapple Gwys to Port
Christmas.
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m

»»
.
and go I ,h«U not be anS^^Jf ""^

v
y""'

I»ople with delicate lm5,^°°'- '^*«°8 « «> bad for

And Bhe went to the station to see him off for Klnih«rW

.p-m^Sn.''*
"^^ "^ '»'"»•'>* Ori«hton had a

" Yon're stite yon won't be lonely I WonMn'* ui„^Btop behind and take care of yL] ^t^^..^«ud with a sentimental expression on his large p^ f«^whjoh caused the other men to grin covertly^
^^ "^

alitln""-
""• <«''l't°'"«id rather hurriedly. Then

l^^yTZS '^"*J-,*^-te Hp-. and fhe Sed
hLtri' i ^'f^y <rf which was increased by the

«^d and yo». dew. wiU be guarded from anything un-

thT'r" • •/. ^"* "•"* ^^^ *^'>»> deep violetThs tothe dome of her pink sunshade with suchLasted IJ^

Ue ^n and huskinoss in the throat. ftiohtTX-remamed mmioved. perhaps from im>ate atoUditjT^r! ill
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from that familiuity which nndera the itage-oarpenter
impervious to the moat thrilling dramatic effects, and
which comes of being behind the scenes,

" By George I your wife's a pearl, Crikey '" said one of
the men, as the looomotive rattled on its way.

" She's awf'lly religious, and all like that," said the hus-
band rather glumly, " in spite of her being a regular woman
of the world. And she wants some tusks, and skulls, and
kins, and things for the hall at home," he added, letting

the drop of bitterness that brimmed hia cup run over.

Ueanwhile the Admirable Mrs. Oriohton was making
herself as comfortable as oiroumstances permitted. Cir-
cumstances are singularly malleable and elastic in the case
of people who have plenty of ready money.

It was early in the season. In spite of those delicate
lungs, the tropical climate of the coast agreed with her.
and until it became necessary to move to the higher
districts, or until Crichton should return, or until the whim
should seize her to return to England, the Admirable Mrs.
Crichton decided to remain at Port Christmas. The
hoeiutality of Qovemment House was hers to command

;

the Legislative Council and the Military foioe vied with
each other in homage to the recently imported fair. The
scenery was new to her. The mixed population—
European, Dutch, Asiatic, and Zulu-KaflSr—pleased her
with a sense of harmonious incongruity, like an artistic

piece of patchwork. So she pitched her tent in the blue
shadow of the Drakensberg Mountains.

Personal descriptions are ticklish things. The Ad-
mirable Mrs. Crichton was among the number of women
who inyite description while they defy it. She was above
middle height; her perfectly rounded shape, her hands
and feet, beyond commendation. She had an exquisite
blush-rose-tinted skin, with bluish shadows—the kind of
j^A that goes with some shades of red hair. Her hair.
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however, wm not led, bnt of pule dlvery gold, • hue so
weU ohoaen, and matching to diaoreetly with her deep
violet eyee, that nobody oould blame the fashion. She
wore it in tangled maaaes above her straight fine eyebrows,
which, lilce her lashes, were of tawny-brown. Her profile
was fine, too, sensitive and deUoate. The nose tilted a
little to one side, a peouUarity of which ite owner was
conscious, and concealed by tUting her charming head at
the same angle. Her mouth and chin, inimitably modelled,
were perhaps the prettiest features she owned. She
possessed a powerful intellect in combination with an
hysterical temperament—the temperament which is called
" artistic," and goes to make the poet, the musician, or
the mime. Any one of these things she might have been—
notably the last

; she was an aggregation of all the talenta.
Also she rode well, drove, fenced, and swam ; angled, shot,
and played tennis creditably

; hence her society nickname
of the Admirable Mra. Crichton.
Such a woman, it will be easily conceded, might be all

things to all men—would be one thing to aU women, unless
for some abstruse or apparent reason she found itnecessary
to cultivate their friendship.

But this necessity seldom occurred. There are few
crises in life in which a man cannot be useful, and the
Admirable Mrs. Crichton had only to lift her Bttle finger
to command the services of a dozen eavaKeriservetUi at
need. Wherever she went a guard of honour sprang up
about her—picked men, young and straight, well-looking,
and generaUy well-to-do, though she preferred beauty to
a banking account, it must be owned. A strain of sen-
suousness, perhaps, was latent in her nature, oo-existent
with a strong religious tendency, for she came of one of the
oldest CathoUo families.

. . . And among aU the passions
of the woman's complex nature, the cold passion of prose-
lytism reigned supreme. Throughout the tangled web rf

!
;f

• i.

'il

' 1

it
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WBeg. dMfaw. hMitriiigi, iw«lUMtteM tlwt made dp hw
life one moaTerw. To be o# the worid, worldly, «d^
toi^ • •^*'^' "^ ^"^ oWfahed ambition ol hw

IV

The (fcwmor'i wife found Mm. Oriohton ohMming. Ih*jr, Mid that when it wm neoe«ary to enlirt the .ulSLje.

^1LZ^!!1''"^°"''^'*°*°»*'^ The Govern^
•dnUttoiUy^. He and the other men who rUlied round

JtL^*^ wondered wlemnly how Oriohton oonld find

Llf^i ^ '^v"
*' '"'•'y • wom«-"«,d with

delicate lung., too, beg«i l-^onpwteoted ; while theyWW, frankly obliged to him for ha^ done io
^

«H-L.*°™^' P**»-P«rtie., pionio., improviwd .portaMd woe.. w<m organiEed in honour of the Admirable Mi.
Oriohton^ She h^ brought out a good m«.y of herdtomond. and a quantity of artoniehlng gowni-^Uring
ooabfaatlon. of colour, in which any other womwwmJd
haje felt oonwiou. and looked oonndouou.. One emdal
1^ ^JlT"' *'™*' "P ^^'^ oookle-faaUon,^
tomn«Hl ,Hth a whole ro.e-bu.h. bearing blue blo-om.
of oolo.«l d«, droTe every .he in the Colony to the ,«ge« deeperation

;
nor wae ito wearer too perfect in meeknees

^T"* V^ •*** '^*^- ^^^'^ •»« went .he

r^flil^ "*1^ * !"^'' ^ *•* **»^ ''•*«" '^ whichwaU^ m^n. «d indignant matron, were doomed towe the bodies of nraethearto and husbands disappear tobob up agau. serenely at some future time, little ttew^rse

^r '^u'T* '*" *•"' e«P«rienoe
;
or to be cart up.swollen«.d battered and unreoogniwble, at the feet of some

wan-eyed watcher on the shore.

iJH^"'" ^^ *^ Admirable Mrs. Oriohton to theGovernors wife on the occasion of a grand polo-match
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on the Vtotorti Qronnd-" who i. tk. ». u ,

potato f"^
""" °° *•" *»«' pony »Hh bUok

•need pointr who «entoVme
^'"' •"•" •'•*"

" 21: " .ilT
"*'''•

J.'
*• ^''P**'" M«,UJfator...

W- -PwTir'^e w« ''"J?'"t°'
"" «~°'" '''"' held

have overheard the^oST"^ ^ "'^ "' ""'y »°'

S:i^t\^ '^*'°° "' ^'^ ^y -horn the

Mtb. Criohton looked awav h^r «~.«i
without fault A ^mlt iT u*^"^"'

"* •" "•«»•'«
" T«1I ».-

*"<""«"»* •"tor she murmured lamraidlv •

Tell me somethtag about thi» Captain-whaf^.did you ? Ah I Maoalligter."
*^^ ''"at name

"He belong.," Mid the Qovemor'g wifn »rf*i.

P««>ed.nort."toagoodSootcSy^dtei ?hT«^ to believe, a di»gr«« to it r "• ' '"'»

"whathafhe^r
'' '"^°'' "' ^^^ »""" "««;

mentedtTeZmir.^X.i^Lr^'^''*''^^'''" °°'"-

.Sr^;S;2:i--5^-W.andgave
13

Ifff'
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Mi». Oriohton Iktntud, her tIoM ejM lOTing omr the

polo-ground in qneet of the loml pony. The mui who
lode it--the men whoee pcoiUe reminded her ol Ml EtrtMOM
{••on*—wee nndonUmUy a bed raUeot, nndenieblT en
intereeting one.

The Depple Qwy, g»v, , bnU ^^^^^ J^^^ q^^^^^
neddene Meoallietor wae pniented to the Admirable Mn.
Oriohton. She dMioed weU, m ihe did ell other thinge

;

Md Teddy had learned to valw in Germany. They ewam.
they .kated, they flew. The pale, puie profile with the
•WMitive onrvee and the Etruwan bronce featons oame very
oloee together.

'

"He', made np hie mind if. going to be plain Miling,
oonfonnd him I" raid one of hi. brethren of the ubntaMhe.

He U be mirtaken for onoe in hie lifel" Mid a member
of the Legidative Oonnoll.

But at this there wa. an ontbmst <rf InorednUty.
From thenceforward Mn. Oriohton poMeMed a shadow—

a .hadow with a bronie Etnuoan profile. Soolety in the
Colony etood with its finger on ite lip waiting for the
ripening of a wandal. But the Mandal never oame to
maturity. Taddy the IrroBiatlble found himwU reeiited

;

had to own hi. unmiooeM
; had to .nbmtt to being kept at

arm . length by awoman who frankly owned that .he wa.
not indifferent to him. And, flnaUy, being meehed in the
net of hi. own ontrageou. vanity, oonvinoed that the virtue
that could oonfM. m> much and deny m much murt be
«nperhuman-nay. dlvine-4>e feU prortrate in homage
before the GoodfWoman, whow ezirtenoe he had pro-
foundly disbelieved in until that moment. The fiood-
gate. of the man', heart were broken down by the potent
touch of Love, and a tommt of devotion, faith. leverenoe,
tnwt—aU that in which his nature had Memed mort
lacking—poured forth at the feet of the Admirable Mn
Onchton. Piasion, as he had known it, had nothing in
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j«d^ »**•»»• »»d worn, th. oMhion that h« hwdJM iMtod on, wm Mored to him—to him .k„ i.!j j
• jettofaHaaoradthii... ~ "™ «> nun who had niMb

unworthy to*t£Ttu^;X»!^tU "^ ""^

.haU come when the beloved will have none
^

She oooupi^i a villa, the property of a colonial ab»ntee^ o^ngj-grove. and o«hard,, a few nZW Sit«wn. An elderly wlative of the owner wMlTt wftS Ikhou» a, houwkeeper orcompanion^ WhliZft^ *^the Admirahl* Mt. ru.u *~^""' ' • •>««'> together, to

d«,^^toSlS?ti^^^- ^''•'"•"dTaddy rode and

SnliJ^he ii^^J^f*5"' "^ '"•<"**t«^ without

Once he even dairf to U^ he, ohLS^ ^ ""f
"•

rt.td^-ltnrtr.S"^^^^^. gT iittL-'iT^.-w'Sh he^^.^^.'toJ::,-«^«id a letter to her director, to be perwnallv deZl^T
enSTble^ThrSr'^

^'^^ ^'*^'^'^S^t^S
HotSn'^pS£n°ld pjrr.^ **" ^''""•' "' *"«

hi. bridle on hi. i^ CImh^ •aori.ty.bell with

I^. to Whom theTttor'iLrtr'wratr^^
bTTT'.^^ 8"y in the knowled^Tthe wTri?

flogged hw -purred boot with his hunting^roo and ™„~under his hmsth n,k«_ u .
""""'"*^™p, ana sworeoer au breath when he mixed up the Seven Neoeasaiy

• 4
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VirtMi with the Mortia Sins. He shook his wbe oU head,
but he did not show him the door ; the Chuwh may not
close her portals in the face of one who seeks admission

. u.^r"^'.*
°*'*^ **'°"°* "* intimacy having been

established between himself and his visitor, he asked plump
and pWn for Taddy's reasons, Taddy gave them bluntly
enough. '

" Ifs this way," he said, looking straight at the Fatherfrom under the bar of his black brows, and digging one
hand deep into his breeches-pocket. " I've been a rackety
ous-oharacter aU my life up to now. I've held everyman cheap, except myself, and every woman cheaper,
without any exception at aU. And, though a good many
women have cared for me, poor dev-poor things l-I
swear I ve never met a woman, out of a church-picture,
who had the look in her eyes that makes a man feel humble
and ashamed, and as if he ought to go down upon his kneesand teU her all the worst he knows of himself-but for fear
ofmakmgherhatehim--untUnowI She wrote that letter—you ve got it in your hand—and she's "
The priest said, with a subtle intonation : "She is a

married woman !"

" I know that," Taddy said, with a dark flush, gripping
his ndmgHirop in both hands and bending it a»o« hfa

Tf"- .1^"* y°" haven't got the hang <rf things if you

T??r ''°° ""P^^ ' ^''' "» ""^el to me-not an
earthly woman. I'm low down, wading among the rotten
water in the bogs, and she's high up, standing on the
mountam-top, with th*, wild yellow violeto about her feetand the clouds for her veil. And I want to be made fit
to worship her. I want to earn the right to take her handand look her in the eyes. I want to believe what she be-
beves and go where she goes-when I die. And if your
Churoh-ier Chmoh-will take me "-he snapped the
Malacot cane of the crop in two and tossed the pieces from
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Wm. and stood up, hi. noBtrib quivBring, hig hroad „i^

"tortoig between his wmbre brows-" make mV^JZwould have me be, here I am I"
'**

Sr^' .^T^li,"" "^^ '"*^ •<

,

6**"""* regmient to Ma«8, sooner than micht havB

Xw'T-^'* , u'^P'* 8** used to things so q3y
^

be ^ftSTAl ^'T ^'»"^°'^^' *°°^ ^"^ *-*t mustDe told, the Admirable Mrs. Criohton did not find TadHJ

^C' ^«^^<"»*'«'d and in his right ^'h^^''

J

Sr?*H°!: T^ «"*'•' °°°'P»»y « Taddy the Wfeked^ And she had met Lord Donald Conrtroyd, andWDon^d took up a great deal of her time, though rflSTaddy was not aware. An Excuser's Handbook^ or B^Instrv^ in tHe Indispensable Art ofP^ Off rSZhaje been compiled from the letters whioSdy^cSat thu. period, .nd sheaved and cherished
^

be^^7 L""""" ^"* ^""W Courtroyd, the big

"Horns HM«^«.*'*^"- ^ entertainment.Horns, Hides, and Hoofs : by the Man who Won Them,"

if

r
r

if
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drew all fashionable Landon last aeason for one afternoon.
He has seen much of Afrioan savage life, and, it is whispered,
taken kindly to its oiutoms. Here was indeed a brand to
be plucked from the burning. In her eagerness to per-
form this work of charity, the Admirable Mrs. Oriohton
leaned a little too closely over the fnmaoe, and got those
seraphic wings of hers rather badly soorohed. No power,
human or divine, might have convinced Taddy that such
a casualty was possible, had he not seen, and heard, and
smelt singed feathers for himself.

He had been debarred the rapture of the sight and sound
of her for four whole days. She had " a touch of fever,"
and wished to be alone. If the fever had fallen to Am
share, he would have been honestly thankful. He had
once gone with her to visit an English servant of hers who
had broken his leg. He remembered how she had gone
into the stuffy sick-room, rustling like a pleasant breeze,
and taken her gloves off with a business-like air—and put
them on again and rustled out. Perhaps she would have
eome to him if he had been ill. He was dear to her—she
had confessed as much. If she were not already married
—oh, gall and honey mingled !—she would have given
herself to him. He knew himself unworthy to mate with
such an angel, but there were others even less worthy

—

men like Lord Donald Courtroyd, for example, of whose
life and habits he thoroughly disapproved. He was be-
yond all sense of humour ; and ff anybody had pointed out
that the notion of his—of Taddy's—disapproving of any
man's morals was funny in the extreme, he would have failed
to see it.

The first of the four days of exile was drawing to its

close. The inland mail-bag came in as Taddy lounged,
cigar in month, into the Mess smoking-room, threw him-
self mto a big cane chair, and called for a lemon squash

;

he had knocked off pegs, and only drank whisky at meals.
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" for the atomaoh's sake," and then gparingly. There was
a letter for him with the Kimberley postmark ; a man he
knew, who held some minor official position at the Diamond
Mines, had written to him out of pure idleness. But one
paragraph upon the scrawled sheet made his heart stop
beating f

r m instant, and then oommenoe a frantic tattoo
against h ribs.

" fomr English sudh, men who went ujHxtunky to ahoot
rhino in the Ngami YaJky four months ago—perhaps you
knew themf—ga back yesterday. That is, three of them, and
what is left of the fourth sewn up in Hit-canvas, lis name
was Criehton, and a keitloa ripped him up, they say, and
they're bringing the body home to his missus, who is waiting
for Mm at Pert Christmas. They're att dismaUy drunk at
the moment of writing, and dealing for the aee c>f spades
with the objea of settling which of them is to break the news
to Me widow. I hear she's stunning "

Taddy got up out of his chair all in one piece, like a
man moved by clockwork, and made two strides to the door.
An orderly was waiting on the stoep, and he said to the
man:

" Tell Haygarth to put Loma Doone in the bamboo-oart
at once ;" and when the mare came round, kicking, and
trying to smash the trap against every obstacle she en-
countered, from a sentry to a gatepost, he sprang up and
took the reins, and man and brute and cart were gone
in a cloud of reddish dust.

" Something up !" said somebody. " Drove off without
an overooat

! No joke to be underolad in one of these
soaking tropical dews! He'll be as mad as a bumble
to-morrow with what my sergeant calls ' pennymonia.' "

" Couldn't be madder than he is now !" somebody else
rejoined, and the subject dropped. Meanwhile Loma Doone
had done with the level, and was galloping wildly up the
long bad gully-road that led to the plateau where the villa

I!

M
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•tood bumping the bamboo oart into muddy hole, and

.^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^^ *•«>• With a SnL.truggle she wae at the top, and stretching at utTrt

^LZ \i^ "^ 7^^ "^^ thaTfan be^:;maize-neldg, shorn now of their ripened tanels Tl»d^ng stalks clashed and rattled « th^windl^pt^
dS^Znw '"'' *^* "* » «t~y ty««>na which laughed

"1 11*,^^ orange-grove, it would have Teant :Oo 6aci/ Oo back/ Not to-nightl Net UMMalt)

As it wae Taddy was sensible of a chill. Instead of

ttr^""" *^f
'"'"•'• •"• '"™'' °« "y a sidi^andtook Loma Doone to the stables The lTnH^„/*

towhom he deUvered her pointeTwitht^eSran^"
two-wheeled trap that w«, tilted down under a sTS L
Z "S- t^d**" H*'

^*°' ^"^ ""* p^"*^- ^ --mg. ile turned and went soberly back tn fho i.„
pondering within himself in what f^LhLn helhoSd'rk
2neT~*^*"'"°'"'"'^^' HahadgortocoSwith the woman he most ardently desired to marry onthe premature death of her husband. Not anXLkr zitt"*• "^ ^^"'^ *" -^'^* ""-^ '-*^^<'--

£;.t^2.:f^-z.rsrofrt^:
=i:r:ne^^Lratd^x^rxr
itrt tre

'^
^^j'l

""^'^'^ °- i*7oripawn to the verandah. There, with ito grass-blinds dmtuJly drawn and a light showing behind^them, wt^ewmdow where he had sat a^d stood, sometin^es ILlu
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Wore her. " I ^ IZ "?*"„'"*'> •»' open MiM«I

•'Yes."
'"''*'/<"nef And she had aiuwered.

P^^^tj^Za^tZV"^' .'•"* "°* '"^^ -
bright bubble rfteM^^''''"'^*^''"'''»»<lTaddy',
won-hip. broke to ^tC? "72 .^ l-",*"'

-<»
prophecy had oome true

' ^ ''^'^ Adjutanfs

mewly that most d^, '"1''^ "P *" '*• 81«> wa.
humbug,, the hlbt^ntalf""* P'*^*"^ "^ •"
o«mot make allowa^LTth« r .

''''^*- ^"* ''»

«li«aiuaion. To 1^T^ ,n
*'"' '^* """"•»»* "^ » great

l>te in life, and toXaf^T.!T ^ *"^ •""»* ""^^^^

laughter means madness Zra1 t
•"?!»"«- because

Taddy U^d^; ^'^ ""^ " '^™'*«'« l^d-
the boufdZTd thi^t^™"

Doone gaUoped home over

"Id the o^Xd^yj^^ T''-^'^
"f *••« gully-road.

likeaii.i^^tiX.ri'::?-cr '-'• ^--^

on. The Breari^if^^
*****'^ ''•**««•- ''"» be laughed

a towerTGotS^lfr'^K""^" '°°'»'» ""' *«"» behtod

her and 1 S^nt" '^'"*«'*»"' -""^ be laughed at

vile
; and fo,m tt hT ""^""^ ^"""^

^ women-sJl
echo back. lTw^ttLrT.,?'r" '""^ ^'^^ ^
out the Lady TL^h/tt 1 '!"' ^^^ Knight-with-

of sandstone and ^Wve^^""'f'""'^ "P"" " i"«i^ kuee

to the barr^to wfthS 'T^'^ '"'^ ^^*^ bornearracto w,th the fragmente of the cart behind her
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and Taddy found himaelf after an interval of blankneas

before the Ohiuoh of the Holy Contemplation. Lights

burned dimly ; it was the eve of a Feast. The last penitent

stole from the confessional as the haggard, dishevelled,

mire-bedaubed figure burst over the threshold of the

sanctuary. He staggered up a side-aisle, his bloodshot

eyes rovbig fiercely from object to object, dimly discerned

in the semi-gloom, his lips drawn back from the gleaming

teeth, his whole frame convulsed with paroxysms of silent

laughter.

And then a dimnesH came before his eyes ; he stumbled
and sank upon his knee. His head dropped forwards,

striking against a wooden bcjun ; and he lay prone, inert,

senselesB, under the rude presentment of the sublime

tragedy of Calvary.

VI

The Admirable Mrs. Criohton was completely prostrated

by the shook of her bereavement. She had the remains

of her unfortunate spouse shipped home per steamer to

England, for interment in the family vault at Westwood-
Criohton, and followed in another vessel, by which Lord
Donald Courtroyd had, as it happened, taken a passage.

She was a little surprised, and rather hurt, at receiving no
visit of condolence, no sympathetic letter, from Taddy

;

but when she heard that he was lying ill, stricken with

fever, and delirious, at the barracks, she was ready to make
allowances. It was an immense relief to be able to depart

without any scene of explanation, any claim, perht s, for

the redemption of a certain pledge, given by her some
imonths previously, when the twelve months inseparable

from decorum should have expiied. As things turned out,

she married Lord Donald Courtroyd in nine months,

because Jerry had been killed by the keitloa and sewn up
in canvas for transportation by his sorrowing companions
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fully tirelve weeks before the newi reaohed her. She waa
quite .ureJerrjr would not have grudged her thoee thiee
months. He had ahraya been so generoui, poor fellow !

Bleanwhile Taddy lay ill of pneumonia and brain-fever

;

not the graceful, interesting kind of brain-fever that -
wont to strike down the hero or heroine of the modem
romance, but the real thing, with all its ugly, sordid, un-
pteaeant details

; complete with its delusions, grotec-^ue and
ghasWy

;
ito vertigo and swoonirgs. its deadly nausea and

soorohing agonies. He thought himself in hell, and
wandered about in the reek and gloom described by the
mediiBval gazetteers, looking for another spirit as lost as he
But he never met her, though that sad, self-slain creature
to whom he had taught a moral lesson, you will remember,
years before; came with other shapes behind her, indis-
tmot and vague, yet awful, too ; and put aside a veU ehr
wore Mid showed him a face from the sight of which he
shnetod to be deUvered. The blow that had prostrated
the mmd and body had fallen at the proper time, when his
newly awakened conscience was smarting and tender, when
hw nerves were unstrung for lack of the accustomed peg
abandoned at the command of his late divinity It went
bard with the patient, even to the verge of solving the
0-reat Mystery

; but the soul, though prepared for the
journey across life's borderland, did not depart. Taddy
recovered, with the loss of his crisp curls and bronze tint-
mg, and how much more ! And as soon as he could hold
a pen and write a few words without turning sick and giddy,
he sent in his papers, ana disappeared—vanished swiftly
and suddenly, as the CarroUian butoher who met with a
Boojum—his famUy alone knew whither ; but they were not
to be drawn. It was vaguely understood that he had
taken a vow of something or other. Wasn't it odd ? But
before three yean were past nobody remembered to in- Md
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qid«

;
«,d th. Dapple Owy. l«d got . n«r prodlgy-th.wn «d l»rfr of the great firm of V«ni.h. iC^^

. yo^ enblton, with . pudding.he«I wd a fortune rfAve mJlion. He had been put into the regiment to leam

i^li"
' P°"r" =

*»°*' "»"»«•» »>• learned a g,«.rm1^other things, he never maeteivd that
^

^ter her marriage Lady Donald Courtroyd took a lewtender intereet in the spiritual condition/ofTrJ^

Sir»d 7*°°* ^'^*''<'"8'> they went muohint^society, and she was as much admired as ever she hadbeen, she was not attended by the mob of ^^^.'JL^Iwho were wont to bua about her, and fetch and cai^for

att;l^fr°^°'"°°''*^'- Courtroyd flew h^rJn

«S*ltl\^°"'n^T°''P"'*''^*«- Between our-wives I think he ill-used her ; and she certainly followed

It^^r^w^^ ^ g^tiooJation-and adored SmslavMhly. He had not lived among savages for nothiniTitwas pUm. They Uved in Odium Square.Xe to thS;.^t

reSr "^1°^'* '"'' "°* "PP""" of too sreligion, among other things.
The ftacegirdle Street church is generally thronged by-mart people, many of them sheep of other folcT ThebuJdmg-mtenor-is of superb proportions ; the palntin«

Boulptures. altar-vessels, draperies, of the rich^r-^„'
musicofthebest. FashionablTpeo^le go thLTXt'deiAmong the Father there are eloquent preachC^Ity
preachers

;
men of high and poetic mind, men of taste menofsubtIety,men of iheworld;physicia„s capable ofiSaZ

S'^rrV"' '^ '^"'- ^°"« *'«' there is one rZ
m7iL ^^"^^ comparatively late, and who has a

w^^J^' * ''«'°*''t'™d. handsome face, to whichworn and prematurely aged though it be, tL soSriy
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momtMhe would nam > ami.-
JndMHl a™™fc-__ ^

°**^ onuunent. He wmmated, a o«v»Ipyni»n and a noted ladykUbr it i. ww!J_J'

8»oe. Hu rtyle u awkward, hia deUvery tone • hi. «™™!.

flndu ezpratian in dumbnew. "^ "* • ««»"tnde that

When a smart woman of the world Uv h^v» j
smart women mnrt die we tomTZ^H ?

dymg-aad even

aZ' ' Th^'^J"^"
"""r^" P*"*^"- 8"Pi»« her lifeaway There was reproach in the eyes she Iif3 *u

1 asKed them to send for von " she uiH j^ . ^ ^v
had lost its colour, Mke her e^s • "I ^'Z "* *^'*

" Father Gate is your director." the priest said, gently.

«

1
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'Iknow-^knowl But I wrato-«nd
"I MMWMMl trtrj latter faithfully, mj dMuhtar " laid

'•UiarlMdy.
'

.ii'*.*JlL*!fi
*^ ** •"*-* '*^-*' «*>• And after

•U, tha dying womnn aaid, with a plaintiva aooent of
wpwaoh. " it waa through ma yon found oonTiotion-nat
in tha Ohmoh.
He bent hia haad in annrer. He waa merciful. He waa

Oh I the strange, ttnuige lound of the onoe-fomiliar T(rioe
•Jtor aU the ye«t. That ahe oonld repn)aoh him on her
dying bed with ingratitude I But then the never knew how
ahe had loat the power to create illnaiona. ShehadneTer
heard fr^ the Kaffir itable-boy of Taddy-a drive, that wild
BOTth African night, up the gully-ioad. He drooped Ua
he^, and bore the reproach from the woman who had
betrayed hia faUh in her. Her eyea flickered and her
ftiger. moved

;
ihe mntteied a few incoherent wards aa

thenur*. raiaed her head to pour aome dropa of a leatoimtive
between the clioUng teeth.

"lientforyou I wanted to tell you Ohl It
to hard I Bntlmuat-itlieanponmyconadence. You
thought me aU goodneas in thoae old daya, when you . . .

when I ... and I thought myielf lo strong, ao stnmg I

But there came a time when ... I waa weak. And stiU I
let you go on believing "

The hu*^ moaning voioe died away. The eyeUda
quivered, but ahe had no atwngth for teara. Father Taddy
bent over her pillow.

" My daughter^/ kntiB P'
She broke into a pitiful wail—the death-cry of a woman',

vamty. But aftar a little she grow oahner. Her husband
was abroad-ehe had had no children. It would have been
a lonely deathbed but for Father Taddy.
The end came, as he touched her brow with the chrism of
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Itojr UaotJoo. Befon the iMt •truggl. • i.y «< oob.mooMMH mommtarily nuimttMl the hMvy. takfaw

S;^1S!:^'"*jl!::l^ Bh,itftod.«ng«Z
polirtwl toW Hpg, ootonriew now. Bto iho» .yw, aiid whh
pnrpfe ilwdowt ronnd than.

.-«'wnu

"XiHiMl»t|iemouMd.
But themu who loved her ton Ue yeuning gUuioe ewe,?

•nd the prieet it wm who Ud the ornoiflx apon tho^'
fluttering Up., and pointed wHh • look of Mth and pwdon—npjtoJHeaven.

"^

'I'

I

Hi
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Baowobth had obatted a Uttle in hii depnMed, inraUdy
way with the woman he had taken down to dinner. She
waa a fair, abnndant person, with the beginning! of a
doable chin, whoM deep and paaaionate intenst in her food
made the ciyil babble of the man beride her seem even mora
trivial than it waa. " How can people be m wicked as to
tatt." ihe thonght, " in a hooae like thi», whera the «*«/ ia
paid four hundnd a year, and the «ofe Normande ii aa goodM you get it at Sylvani's I" The entrie waa canard d h
Soueimatte, and abiorbed her so completely that ahe would
not have heard the expiring ahriek. of her flrrtbom. And
tte pretty girl on Bagworth'a right had been taken down
by the man of her heart, and waa making the moat of it
Conaequently Bagworth was unemployed. His dinner had
oonaisted of a lean outlet and a bit of dry toast, washed
down with a glass of claret.

There were several other dyspeptics of both sens at the
table, and not aU of them had, Uke Bagworth, rasisted the
insidious alluiemento of savoury diHh«.. Bagworth smikid
grimly as he scanned their oouatenances, already flushed
and puffy, or pallid and cadaverous. He knew the kind
of night they were going to have, and how they would feel
in the morning. But, the sweeto having made their
appearance, the lady whom he had taken down was free to
bestow a little of hw attention upon him.

" You have made a dreadfully bad dinner !" There wm
108
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^J-
You, on the oontmy, l»v« made m> nnoonunonly good

««oWng^ lingering doubt .bout the double chin, fnd

o«,St^J,?^''°' ^' W*-* ^ •«• -th when o«,

"You «e not going tc teU me." pleaded Bagworth.

^^ .
^f^P*^ P"'"^ *° *<«* »»'"' braking of the•Jtoal day in dilute carbonate of Bodaf"

mmded her attention, and aeonwd itA^^," «,d Bagworth. "MarveUou.! P«,.

ne^'v!!If.
''."•'*°'*.'^«> I ''•« both iuflerer. from acuteaervoua dypepria." volunteered hi. neighbour. "Be

T™ . ^"J""^ " The jet embroideries uponher corsage heaved as she sighed
Ba^orth. who, like most bachelors, was always intensely

bour "'ii'T
°°*

^rT ^^•" '"^ Bagworth's neigh-

elL ^7 """y husband." She indicated with hereyehd. a wd-faced, thin-necked, middle-aged man who saton the oppos^teside of the table, three dowTwhohJst^k
14

l!

'a
1 M

; 'if

m
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Bagworth as being frankly greedy, and whom he had envied

even while he despind. And seeing him vigorously eating

salted almonds, careless of oonsequenoes, Bagworth envied

him again, conscious of the impending rebellion of the

outlet concealed behind lus own white waistcoat.

" You were cured ? You were both cured 1"

There was a gleam of almost fierce interest in his usually

dull and weary eyes. " You went to some specialist—^the

treatment was successful 1 Was it Pooker-Qore or Sawly-

Gates 1"

" Why do you mention Pooker-Qore and Sawly-Oates ?"

asked the fair neighbour with the excellent appetite and the

incipient double chin.

" Because they are the only men I have not consulted,"

said Bagworth.
" Believe your mind of them I" said Bagworth's neigh-

bour. "They did not cure my husband or myself. In

fact,"she added,completely taking away Bagworth's breath,

always short after food, " we are not cured at all I"

" What 1" ejaculated Bagworth, dropping his eyegUaa

with a click. " Wha—what J I beg your—I beg I
—^but

wha "

" Of course, you find it difficult to believe me," said his

neighbour, whose husband was now finishing a dish of

bonbons. " But we are neither of us cured. We have

good appetites and excellent digestions at this moment, I

rejoice to say. But "—she consulted a tiny diamond

watch—"we shall only have them as long as they are

wanted, that is, until about four o'clock to-morrow after-

noon. The fact is—they are hired !

"

She made the announcement with so perfect an air of

regretful candour that Bagworth could only gasp. And the

red-faced man opposite was taking tawny port with walnuts.
" I will smoke, thank you," said his neighbour, aa the

cigarette-waggon wheeled her way.
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»Wprorthgaveh8raKght,Midoho«8oigMft«mhiBoaae
m a bewildered way. The cutlet wa. restive, and tioe
rtook unparted by the diaoovery of the unbmgBd condition
of hi8 neighbour's mind had made things wone " Thev
oughtn't to let her out," he reflected gloomily, as she
leaned a round elbow on the table and blew smoke-rings
Jfcght do something violent with a table-knife Thev

oughtn't to let her out !" '

reflwtZs^"**
*^' ^ **"" ^°"'" ""^^ *•"• '"''^~* "* ^

Bagworth, flushed with confusion and outlet, could only
stammer that he was certain of it.

" Not quite," said his neighbour, smiling at him through
the smoke-rmgs. " Thank you, I will take oofiee," she said

liqueS''
""''" "^^ ^^°t''' " "^d tet me offer you a

But the proposal clouded his neighbour's brow. She
shook her head sorrowfully.

" There is no sky without a cloud, and the most exoeUent
digestive apparatus owns its weak point. The woman fromwhom I hired mine drew the line at liqueur." She sighed
It IS poison to her. though she can accommodate everv-

thing else." '

" You are not joking ! Yon are absolutely serious ?"said
Bagworth, looking hard at her.

" And sane !" added his neighbour, as she peeled a peach
Have you, twentieth canturian that you are. never heard

of Uypnobiologio Transference and Mental Organotherapy?"
Its a tough mouthful-after dinner," Bagworth said
Tor yon." said his neighbour. " but not for me; or formy husband, or for any of the other guests at this table

who owe their present enjoyment, and will be indebted for
^eir subsequent

: ranquillity, to the treatment of Professor
iTnto, the discoveror of ""ransference."

" You don't mean " stuttered Bagworth. '

I. (I I',
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" i do !" she aaid, and she meant it. " The Professor
has plenty of oliento in the best sets "

" His name, I think you said, is
"

Professor Albinio Pinto. His Institute is in Lower
Brook Street, Number Ninety A. You had better pay him
a visit," advised Bagworth's neighbour, " next time you
accept a dinner-invitation. I do not call his terms un-
reasonable. For the use of a pair of good appetites, with
digestions to match, George—that's my husband—paid
eight guineas. Eight guineas to be free for one night and
half a day from the miseries of nervous dyspepsia ! For
we are both of us sufEerers." She sighed gently. " We
shaU be sufferers again—after four o'clock to-morrow I You
cannot conceive^—"
"I can conceive getting, supposing one was a sensitive

subject, a certain degree of imaginary reHef from hypnotic
suggestion," began Bagworth. " But that one should be
able to call upon this man—as one wouldcaU upon a trades-
man—and bespeak an appetite for one's dinner
"Not alone an appetite for one's dinner," corrected

Bagworth's neighbour. " You don't just begin to know
the far-reaching extent of the discovery when you talk like
that. Any capacity, mental or physical, can be obtained
on temporary loan, for a fee paid in advance at Professor
Pmtos Institute. For instance, there is a pretty woman
here to-night who has an ugly laugh."

" I know who you mean !
" said Bagworth.

" Qo and talk to her after dinner," advised his neighbour
" and you will find that she has suddenly acquired a laugh
tomatohherfaoe."

" Which is charming," said Bagworth.
" The face is her own," acquiesced his neighbour, " but

the laugh is not. Look down the table to your left. The
man at the comer, telling a smart story atwhich people are
sniggering, is the dullest bore in London I

"

"^
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He;» my brother-in-law." ,«ud Bagworth

.te'^d^il^.-^!'*«''^3..^-Pro,««o.
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and I quite

Knto,

out. Take my own oa^
"??""' '"<'P'<>'««'iom>l diner-

aunt. Slie ia a v«^^„J '"'^ «peotationa from an

wlieneverZ meet NoHrf .k"*^"'
""* affectionate

her I and so ." ' ^^ *™**' " *»«»* 1 can't bear

JOo on, go .n ," ent«ated Bagworth, hi« duU eyee on

feom Rnto,'?Tri^7^Bif°^''*"»''*«''y''«^<>«^°
"Itissore^lthattheJdS^. •"' •^'«'"^"' "'^r-

He ^te^o^th'rr'ra^tl'" -^""^ ^^''•
called upon the ^^r^^^^^^ "P""* J*^ cuff, and
of eleven^ The ho^^^^ ZSll 1 '^' consulting-hou,

plush, gUding, W^oZ'^/^^TV"^^ ^th wd
Italiand-S^„!Sr f

°"'' '^'' »*»*«'**« of

w^uau^wittr^S'S^-^-^intHepronomK^

b.^t^^Sflo'i^irbr''^''^*'''^''-'^*
lip. and rolling ebon 07^ Hi.

•'"^l^'us noee and lower

prebend to make some f<mH-^ 1, j.

i»»ea. i ap-

always, right or badT" '
''"* "^^ '"*« ^ ^ *<> "Pck

tioL'J';2''ir'X,J^**'';:' ^^ ^'^^^^' -d men-

IW«»or's Ss, *'"' "^^ *"«'»* '"'°^ "upphed the

ill

SirJill
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"Ah I Never am I to myteU, the ladies they oomo
everydaya !" said the Professor, his shoulders at his un-

washed ears. " I have not a most pleasure in the world

—

than to obUge the ladies ! . . . Handsome angelz I" He
kissed his grimy finger-tips, and added :

" And when not

handtionie, adorabk, all samel" He struok an attitude.

" Now, what can I do to oblige at yourself t" And as

Bagworth, flushing to the cheekbones in his dyspeptic way,
hesitated to explain, the Professor did so for Um. . . .

" You are indigestive—dyspeptic—^neurotic, and come at

me like all the others for an appetite ?" said Professor Pinto.
" Upon the end of the finger I have your case. Your
ancestros have drink too much, play too much, make love

t'X)much, eat toomuch at themselves

—

eompreruUrf Conse-

quently their grandson have descend into the present day
without a stomach, without nerves, without not nothing I

Prescribe the medical mens, the patient but continue to

su£Fer more strong. Then you tell the medicals go didUo,

and you come at me !" He plunged at a wheeled stand, and
slapped open a vast album of photographs. " Regard to

this photograph of healthy young man with excellent

appetite, and number one digestion. You shall have use of

that young man's inside for small dinner-party for small

charge three guineas. That yon will be pleased I swear

you faith I" The Professor smote his chest. " Faith of

Albinio Pinto I"

Bagworth looked at his watch. It was nearly twelve.

" Look here," he said—he was a careful young man—
" make it two guineas, and I'll take your friend round to

my club for lunch. I haven't eaten the meal for months."
" I shall agree I" said the Professor, nodding, as Bagworth

produced two sovereigns and two shillings. Pinto pocketed

the money with a gleam of his black, tawny-whited eyes,

and " Como to this way !" he said, invitingly pulling back

the curtain of an inner sanctum containing an apparatus
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dentist't

powerful lens,

216

chair, ndia«Ieotrio lamp fitted

chair, previoualy tUted at a certain angK^J^tie

" I say " he protested.
"SOim^o r ordered the Professor curtly
The hght beat dazzlingly on Bagworth's evebalk Wnr

^irat"£rotss^ttJcfi:^-->^

Slit^»5r^!l*''°'^''''"'*^*''*»»'«^Bingiim the ea« and the oustomaiy sense of suffocation BagwSthpassed into unconsciousness
«igworin

lessor as Bagworth reopened his eyes. " The ladies tl»v

before this. You grunta a Uttle, it may be, but othe^qmet^youngsheep. You will go now Ld ia^ ttS^c«efuUy remembering that lobster quarrels with they^
' The young man J" Bagworth stared stupidly

t™«w ^°^.f^ "•"*" ^^S^"^ yo" have assmne for
'^^^•yi^^'>^^to. "Good-a-dayr^

dUly. That unsoapedHispano-Portngnese
is a charlatan

if

i
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of the wont. By Jove I I foel hnngry. Can it be

possible?"

The muoh-miased sense of vaoBno;', the tender yearning,

long nnfelt, for the savoury and the suooulent, assured him

that it was. He ran up the stepn of the Younger Sons' Club

as gaily as a boy. He electrified the man who waited at

his table by the ravages he made upon the viands. He
astonished friends who toyed with food at neighbouring

tables. He took twice of roast, and called for a second

helping of pudding, indulged unrestrainedly in Stilton

cheese, and washed everything down with huge drnughts

of lager. Clearly that healthy young man must have hailed

from the German Fatherland. Then he went into the

smoking-room, put up his legs, and waited in some anxiety.

But no painful symptoms heralded retributory anguish.

The healthy young man was staunch. Over a cigar his

lessee formulated a plan, and next day he called again upon

Professor Pinto.

" Ha I you are satisfy !" said the Professor. " You have

eat enough without afterwards suffering. I wage that you

have come to hire again my healthy young man ? Him, I

deplore, you cannot get I but I will you supply with another.

What ? It is something else for which you require 1"

" Speaking in confidence " began Bagworth.

The Professor winked. " We talk here nose at noee," he

said. " My honour professional I pledge at you for aUineio.

Please empty yourself without the littlest reserve."

Bagworth emptied himself accordingly. He told the

Professor of the long-standing estrangement from his

family, which had been partly responsible for his d3r8pepsia.

He explained that the Bagworths of Deershire were not as

wealthy as their extensive landed possessions gave the world

to believe ; that his elder brother, the present baron, had

played polo with the bank-securities upon succeeding to the

title ; and that he, the younger son, was expected to contract
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•n adrantageotu muriage with the wealthy but unattrao-
favB heiress of a neighbouring—and unencumbered—estate
With high-bred delioaoy he reserved the Iwiy's name, and
only hinted that her unconcealed passion for himself had to
the mtense disgust of his famUy, been hitherto unrequited
But the Professor grasped at the truth with a sagacity onite
surprising. ' ^

"I have no pains to conceive at you," he said, his dingy
finger against his bulbous nose. Before Bagworth could
prevent it, he found himself embraced, pressed to a bow>m
gumished with an imitation cat's-eye and diamond pin, and
saluted by lips that smelt of garlic. " Here the idilidad ofmy system shall serve to astonishment. Be at ease,
Sefior !" He charged at the bulky album of photographs
and slapped it open, and beckoned Bagworth with an
ecstatic gesture to come, come and see.

" Behold here a subject upon my list, a great deal fineman of personal attraction, and disposition much amorous
But there are others. ... You shall choice ! The wealthy
Miss m the country shall be surprise acd delight to discover
at you a lover of the most ideal. Behold again I" He
slapped the album open at another page.
"That fellow," said Bagworth, "looks as though he

could faU in love with anything!" He contemplated with
mtorest the impassioned lineaments of the portrait.
"Ho is a fedn of the desilrto in his passions !" said the

Professor, " and, because of the esteem I entertain at you,
you shall have him for ten guineas the week. Reflect upon
the happiness you confer at your family. Think of the
rapture of the Miss when she discover at herself genuinely
beloved by the man she have for so long adore. Imagine
what benedictions shaU foUow the union of two hearts that
thump at one. And take my young man—him cheaps—
at ten pounds !"

Bagworth thought a minute and concluded the bargain.

'I

11
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He iMomiMd to inform the ProfeMor by letter of the
pngieM d affain. Sabjcdned is s note that diitingnithed
hypnoUologirt reoeived wme three weeks later.

SiumotM Bill. Dbiishibi.

"Mr. F. Bagworth begs to inform Professor Albinio
Pinto that the young man rented of him is going on fayonr-
ably, and has given, op to date, every satisfaction. Mr.
Bagworth thinlu he must be a Spaniard, because he insists

upon playing the guitar under the hkdy's window at night,
and eats tomatoes raw. Could the first-named tendency
be checked at headquarters, this being a rheumatic county ?

He has also threatened to stab a rival with a paper-knife,

and this sort of thing creates gossip. A reply from the
Professor would oblige."

But the Professor only sent receipts when the weekly ton
pounds rental was paid, and demands when it hung fire.

However, two months after Bagworth's marriage that
Benedict received the following letter written in a slopfaig

handwriting on a sheet of thin violet paper

:

Lown BaooK Sranr.
"1 can't, my dear sir, express you of the felicity it

procure me to do my compliment at your marriage. This
write is cJso to inform at you that the young man what i

let you sum time behind at ten pounds per week unjoyfnlly
is deado of an antomobil what galloped him over in the
Totnaham Court Road. This is to speak that i have
another at stock i would let at a same price. Your reply
obliging respectfully attended.

"Albinio Honobbo da Pinto,
" Imedieor and matttro dentifieo)."

"I thought something might have happened, bat I

wasn't sure," reflected Bagworth. " Still, a man can't go
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on forew Onging d«t. wHh hk wM..«d iMdingW outon tto tor«oe to look rt the moon.«d gn.^i^|^;
Court Road too. There were thing, .bout th*t fellow
m^mefeeloertainhewMawaiter. For inct^o.!^
habit of ki«ang housemaids stamped him. in my otrii^on

man who has been out off suddenly, but in thta chapes cm,I thmk It was about time I"
umyaismmt

th^'^*'' • f«''*'.'^"°'«
"hudder. Bagworth tow upthe Processors letter mto minute fragments, and droppedthem mto the waste-paper basket.

m

m

1^1
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A SUBALTERN'S HEALINQ

Staow-Mubohisok, suffering from general diainoUnation
to do anything, waa lying on the Rosgmore sofa in his
quarten. when Doughty, his soldier-servant, a staid and
moral Sootohman. announced " the young lady who had
been sent for express. '

'

Staoey-Murchison, pink to his hair-parting, flnt denied
having sent for any young lady, and then stwnnouH!>-
refused to believe that any young lady had oome.

" She says ye did. nrr-gent." contended Doughty • " no
absent treatment would dae. The operr-ater must oome
wi ootdelay an she took the twalve-thretty for Alderrshot
from Waterrloom consequence. Seeforyoursel*

! There's
a hired station-flee dune below, wi' a weary skekiton in
horse-hide between the shafto o' it. that stoppit before the
stane steps leadin' to the Ofiloers' Hess as the Colonel and
the Adjutant were comin' oot. ' Hoots !' says the Colonel,
whatna hae we here ?' and the neb o' him glooed Uke a

Sooth African sunset wi' fair passion, as he keeked in an'
saw he/ sittin' wi' her wee baeg upo' her lap an' a smile on
her face hke a cat lappin' cream in a dairy. I wadna doot
but ye will hear opeenions laterr ; but for the noo. wiU I
no be showing her in to ye ?"

Stacey-Murehison swore, and would have bounded from
the sofa, but that a feminine frou-frou of silk-linings and
a cool, self-possessed "Good-afternoon" paralyzed his
bounding powers. The door that had admitted the visitor
was behind him

; he lay flat and Looked up over his eve-
220
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young

m

piokiM nn mn^K 3 . *•" •PWtn'eiit
; then, deftly

"you had the «orij c^li^Jit'^rr'' ^"r«
"^y-

looked «,C ^ **°«'^' *»' *•» Wonde yow^j Wy

and creed. }ZX ^' ^' »<*««»>•<» from aU dogmaa

with SpinS Ste L ?*^*"'' ^^ T" erapple

'3ppoZ^b!"L^'t"« .f
1^°^^ that 'uaan flesh.

I

iii
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tha aOeoto ot mi Moident raitained thfoagh th» fall tl your

•aiiul whUs hnntlng t" Mid the young lady, brtoUy.

" I'm kfg*""'"! to have * feint gHmmnring of the immw
why you an hMO," Mid 8tMey-Mnn)hiM». " Bnt th»t

ia on UwlMiding below thit, tad if yon will Undly "

" My bwinMi ia with yon," Mid the determined young

lady, opening her bag and ptoduoing a tuning-fork and a

•eriona-looking Tolume. " One of your kneea ia out to the

bone, you think ; you imagine also that what you call your

•pine hM been badly rioked." She itruok the tuning-fork

<m the back of a ohair, pcoduoing a ribrating hum whioh

gaye Staoey-Murahiaon gocee-fleeh all over. " I will now

ling a hymn," she Mid. " But what are you grinding your

teeth for t"
" Ahrayi . . . from a boy ... Mt 'em on edge . .

.,"

mumbled the agonised aubaltem.
" Mere imagination," Mid the young lady. " You have

no teeth, no knee, no spine really. Yon are a mete aggiega-

tion of material atoms, and matter doesn't exist. It is a

Great Truth, and you must gape to swaller it ; but onoe it

is down, it ohangea everything
"

"Like a Cookie's Pill," suggested Staoey-Murohison,

with a faint twinkle in his eye. But the young lady sang

her hymn, quite through, and read a chapter out of her

book, and t^n asked whether his knee did not feel better t

and he said he had no pain in it whatever. Then she

inquired about his ricked spine, and he said it had never been

rioked at all, andworked quite easily. And the young lady's

rolled-gold-mounted glasses quite sparkled with triumph.

" I told you Pain was a mere illusion," she said, " and I

trust as a man of honour you will testify to your cure. It

Would have been all the same if you had had oatarrii or

oanoer, the Applied Prinoiplee of Christian Science would

have cured eitW quite as easily."

"Or suppose I had taken poison—^prussio acid for
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"'Srjd "ttJ'l

8^y*'"«'^» with . pteM«t «nll..

" All you wouldUv tmdftd to do in th*t etm" Mid the

not polwned I I won't b. poi.on.d I the« i, „o .uoh thin.
•• poi«>n, and DMth doM not eziit !' "

lfrjir'°""°'!f^
"^"^ formul^what ?" Mid St«»y.Mu»U«,n. " In eysnt of a lyddite .hell bunting betwJn

• ">«•. leg.. .U A« would have to do would be^oilT"am not blown into little bit. 1 1 won't be blown into uitle

„H fK^T T** *'^ •" '^'^ "own into little bit. !'«d the rert of it. if he had time. And lyddite a. a hurrierM rather more urgent than pruMio aoid Um f

"

The young lady put her book back in her bag and«»pped It and Mid .he had no doubt Ohrirtian &ienoewould apply in either of the cm. 8t«H,y.Murohi«,n 1^
Z^^L^""'^ *•* °^*^' - '^^ heafedt.

w!"Jr !;!;."• ^°**"P ^ ^ ^^ »Vi^' would he

wfn '^ *u°°*r
' "J"^™ '"' '•'* 8°^« P»y*»>le to the«»nagor of the London Central Branch Office t

Then Murohiwn threw off the numnah, jumped oS the«o«more. moved very nimbly to the door, opened it. andbowed from the hipa. quite in Levte style
"My

! how you walk I" cried the young lady, fluehed with
profc«onjU pride-" M if nothing had been the matter

" In point of fact, nothing wa. the matter with me." Midher late patient. " The .pine and kneecap of which you

ape on the landing below. 1 tried to tell you in the beoin-
mng, but you rtopped me with the blanket. ThanbTall

!ZJ''°"a''^
** exceedingly entertaining and inatructive

»ianee And good-afternoon. Don't forget, the hmding
betow. And he bowed the indignant young lady-healer out

II'
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TODIUNSTER'S THIRST

Thi Regality Theatre Syndicate, Limited, had met behind
the doaed doon of the Acting-Manager's sanctum full half
an hoar before. The Uanageress, Miss Lilli Delosme,
occupied the saddle-bag sofa in a touffli of frills. The
I«gal Adviser to the Syndicate occupied the post of
importance at the knee-hole table, before a pile of ledgers.

The Stage Director sat unassumingly upon the official safe,

and the Acting-Manager leaned, with folded arms and a
countenance carefully divested of all expression, against the
patent American hard-wood chimney-pieoe. The Finan-
cier's bosom friend and alter ego, Hambridge Ost—a small,

fatigued-looking man with carefully plastered hair and a
prismatic taste in neckties—^had, with some little difficulty,

owing to the general limpness (d the subject, disposed the
Financier—John Sholto St. Johnes, Marquess of Tod-
minster—^in a chair.

" He's been like that ever since yesterday," explained
the Manageress, whose rendering of "Dicky-Bird, Dicky-
Bird, Peek Me in the Eye" had, according to Haddock of
the Daily Bouncer, " won the exquisite exponent of the
yooal and choreographic arts her unfading place in a
thousand English bosoms." " Nerves just anyhow, and
legs all over the place, because the Duke has had the
indecency to go and marry again. Don't say you boys
haven't seen it in the paper !"

The Manageress would have expatiated on the smarting
224
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On the 6th instant, st the Free-Beliemni> T.k»» i

Homes," cSi?"' '•'^' '"'"'^^* «<» "^
"Todo tells me," pursued Miss Delosme, "that the nm,Doohes, is quite the fogey, with plainly-LteTLTZ

Bhe isnt sitfang on platfomu, at Anti - ResurnJ^

^' Vivisection meetings, dear tady." oom«ted Hambridge

•• BBteiled. de^ kdy." corrected Hambridge Ost.

^^^uZ^^"^* ""^-^y •«'<»^ to the"^

"ft«umptive, dear lady." sighed Hambridge. adding

^I'-^V '''"* *° '*y " t*^ '" »»id the very blotehy anddebJitated young English nobleman add^d. ''I «y
S.S.t.r"' ^ •****' be left out of the q^ii^

what I say is-I wMh the young couple eveiy happine«Ir
IS
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" Bravo I" cried Hambridge Ost enthuaiastioally.

"Shut op, Hambridgel" uid Todminster. "There's
another thing I want to say," he oontinued, looking round
upon the other members of the Syndicate. "It's with
regard to the profits of this musical play we've been rmming,
The Idiot Oirl, in which I invested my little remaining pile

—eight thou., odd—six months ago."
" Well said !" exclaimed Hambridge ecstatically. " En-

core I Bit/"
" What I say is," went on Todminster, " that as we've

played the piece to crowded houses night alter night for

a jolly considerable time, I rather think,"—^he jammed
his eyeglass into one bloodshot eye, and made a face to
fix it
—

" I rather think the time has come for me to touch
my whaok of profits I" He looked round the office, over
which the utterance seemed to have cast a damping fog,

encountering blank eyes set in expressionless faces. And
the eyeglass dropped with a surprised click, as he added

:

" For I presume there are profits ?"

" Fifty per cent, of the ntl profits, my lord," the Legal
Adviser glibly explained, "not of the gross receipts.

And in Clanae 8 you undertake that your share shall

not be withdrawn from the Syndicate's Emergency Fund
until

"

" Until the Day of Judgment, you damn swindling cad I"

said Todminster, with a thick ferocity that made the Legal
Adviser quake behind his ledgers. Then Todminster
got up on his uncertain legs and blundered to the side-

board, filled a tumbler with brandy splashed with Apol-
linaris, emptied it, and passed out at the stage-door a few
minutes later a doubly-ruined man. His hair clung to his

wet forehead in streaks ; his bloodshot eyes were like the
eyes of a sweating, goaded, over-driven bull, worried by
yelping dogs and chased by howling butoher's-boys with
cudgels. The dissipated, worthless, debauched, may keep
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«ly upon the probtty of others ; the nntrnrtworthy mytrart and .nffer .. keenly « their a.o«l ^periors^t thi

pwduotion of the blaring, glaring varietyhow, whichhad appealed so nrosistibly to the savage childishness of

minted by the prodigal at his majority, his i^her'a del« eighty thousand pounds.

kTOhed thousands, had robbed hin,. By the jeeri^

^Z^ "> tl"*" ey*- it was plain that they guesse^S

^^^Ji^ ^*^y "•^l*"' had that niorSfer^ hun with a wr^t
; his rows of boots, his clothes^

^^' '^^ ^*'™'' '"•* '^^'8"* dxessing-plate
iroie m jeopardy at the baliff's hands. Thel^mo^v^h^Mount S^t flat, occupied by Miss'^Zj
tbither he would go no more

hi*^ ^^Tk, r *^^*^ ^1^ ^t** *he dishevelledh«r «,d the blotchy face reeled down the Strand ; butdPMAen men «e no novelty, and this was to th^ ex-perienced e,«, <rf certain large men in blue serge-a swellatu^off to the right quite aimlessly bZlLZg
^tr^' "^f TT^ his pace by degrees to aTuSas t^ pavemmt sloped under his stumbling feet. Thenhetapped fell, and rolled down some step^ striking^
head heavdy, and in that quiet place lay long, st«^ „p

^ ^^1?T? "^^^ "'"""^ *"•* ^^ hlue sky,3 hemustered strength to stagger to his feet again
Ify gracious

! you are a %ure of fun, and no mistake !"
Todminster's vague glance rested on a young woman

in the attire of the respectable lower ela^.^^^^

I

if
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» Galvatioo Army banii«(,who (tood near an iron Mat from
whiah ibe had risen, raiting upon it a laige, dingy oalioo

bag, evidently containing something bulky and heavy.

There was no mookecy in her tone, no amusement in her

sinoeie grey eyes, but something controlling, sustaining,

helpAiL His muddled brain slowly cleared, as he stiffly

dropped upon the seat beside her, and he became con-

scions of grave old buildings round about, of twittering

sparrows, trees in their green summer dress of leaves, and
of a little fountain playing within an iron cage.

" If that water wasn't railed in, an' I could wet your

'andkerohief," said the young woman, in her soft and
soothing voice, " I could do somethink for that nasty out

on your 'ead. . . . There's nothink like cold water—when
it's clean—for the inside as well as out, and if somebody
'ad rubbed that well into you when you were a kid, you'd

be a different young man to-day. Anybody can see with

'aif a' eye that you've been on the sjiree for days and
weeks, and if yon 'ave a mother "—Todminster winced

—

" or a wife, my advice is, go 'ome to 'er, ask 'er forgiveness,

and take the pledge, right off, or join the Army I"

" I ammabUged by your goorravice," said the object of

the young woman's address ;
" but I have been in the

Army."
" Not the Salvation Army I" cried the young woman

incredulously.

" Noni'zackly," said Todminster. " Guards. Found
milirary life in many respeas unnesirable—lef the Service

in coDs'qnenoe." He waved his hand grandly. " Priva'

reasons, unneieceesaiy t' explain I But the oonnition of

morals in the Servish leaves mush to be resired
!"

" I can guess what you are now," said the young woman
knowingly. " A draper's gent. Aint' I right ! Them
clothes cf yours, though a bit too swelly for my taste,

was lovely before you spoilt 'em ; and them cuff-links yon
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••w on might be diunondt, if I '.dn't iwn 'em on
• cMdteone-an'^. Where's your place o( budnei. 1Word Street or the Kdgewaie Road is what I saidwhen you caught my eye; and won't your old man
totoj^>u on again if yon promise to keep sober for the

" His Qraoe has issued his ultimvhic-tum I" said Tod-
mnster, clenching his shaky right hand untU the bleeding
knucUee started into painful relief. " Says he'U riTme
^"^••"'^^''^ooiaMoo,. Six months of sobriery
tlMjapularid term. Six months of moral connuut and
niiiwriJ warrers, six months of going to bed with the little
hio-birds and gettin' up with the early worm, six "

^^^ *«^<1 off into silence. His heavy head sank

" And can't you turn over a new leaf and try 1" asked
the velvety voice with the vulgar Cockney accent.My dear young lady " Todminster lifted his eye-
brows and shook his aching head. "Impossible Too
late. Bound to break down and go under! ' thewonw over--4he better! For »U parties con ^ !"

He tried to laugh, but a dry sob rose in his throat
The young woman leaned a Httle nearer to him, pitiable,

bhnfangoojectthathewas. " Worse than you haipulled
themselves together and got back into respectable situa-

r°°'.15!!f;
I

-^f't kidding. I've knowed, rvB seen-
I vo elpBdl Don't «eU me you couldn't-don't yon dare
to say It. too late! It ain't, so helpme Gawd! Oh! whyam t father here to 'ave a talk to you J"
"Is your-Hs your father a medical man !" asked

Todminster.

"
^"f

yo"
!
not a bit of it," said the young woman in

the Salvation bonnet, laughing and blushing. "He's a
common working man, just as I'm a common working
womwi, but he 'as a knack with habitual drunks thi^
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wonderful. He teaohes 'em to ovenome the onvin'.
He's ound doMiie-^»ther haa—be'd tie • gnat man if

'e 'ad 'is doe. We Uve in a Utile back ttnet off 'Ammer-
nuth Broadway, near the railway arohe^-dan Plaoe,
it's called. And father and me are boot-oloaen—we does
hand-sewing for City firms that 'ave faddy oostomers what
won't 'are nothing to do with maohine-stitohed wear—
Inoky ' ir us I And I was on my way 'ome from the cutter's
with this "—she indicated the dingy bag—" and I'd asit

yon to come wi' me to father now, if you didn't mind being
seen walking in company with a young woman who was
carrying such a common tiling !"

Todminster laid a shaky white hand with bleeding
knuckles upon the burden.
" I shaU carry it myself," he said, with quite an aooess

of determination and self-reliance. " And now, my dear
young lady "-^ straightened his tall form carefully,
repressing a hiccup—" we will go and see your father I"

n
So the Marquess of Todminster, in company with a bag

of unclosed unper-leathers, and a young woman wearing
a Salvation bonnet, walked hatleas out of his social sphere
and Tanished. The family solicitor telegraphed to his
Grace of Crags, Scotland Yard made a few invertebrate
efforts to trace the missing man, Todminster's landlord
laid hands upon his Jermyn Street effeota, a horse or two
at a well-known trainer's establishment changed owners
and names, Miss Delosme flitted from the Mount Street
flat with all her own personal property and a great deal
besides, and Mr. Pipemo, Professor of Moral Calisthenics
and Reclaimer of Inebriates, received a new boarder at
his commodious six-roomed establishment at Clara Plaoe,
the Broadway, Hammersmith. The few sovereigns and
the kmely ten-pound note Todminstra had about him np<m
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JK«««;^ of W. g«*t dWlhrionment defrayed the

hSrfZ^ to a oonrideraWe time, theB^dZ^being extremely moderate-ionrteen ihiUinm a w«kUpon the advice of M-i Rpemo, whoJSL^ r^

Todminjrter had iint p««nted him«,lf to her notice w^w

A««nrt the tame when you're fit to go back to buanega,"

draper, gents are expected to drew showy, and thataW^ founge^t «.d fancy neclcwear Z^ have taZSthe young hidjee in the Show Department riUy-IBto

d^L^'-*"
*'^*

"il'^'P
"^ "* -iolSTyou bought fS«ght«id-mx, an' that Salvation guemaey I 'ad by mT

JiL t^^'^V"'"*'^'
»•"*'« '"S-l^^kfromel^:

under the Kag for good, though 'e likee the singirrd
pnaohin'alairtieat."

^*^

J^ait- ^u^ ^iomng in the front kitchen dtting.room, which had a clean rtarohed muslin blind and a iZeP^»m in the window. The back kiteJenT

thewaU with a lapstone, and caUed out in rather a husi^

"Time I"

" -niere'B father calling," said Anamia brightly " If.tame for your lesson in self-restraint and alco'oBc avoid-^ce«ad anyone wicked enough to be doubtful of father's^t m eahng 'as only to look at your eyes and complexionaft« only five months of the taeatment to be struc^kZv»ted and repentant for ever after I And your handatoo«t as ste«Iy as a rock, and your legs a-ta»lring of youwhere you want to go," she concluded triumphantly,
without any jibbin'. A new man, that's what you'll Z,before your governor's six months are ovwl Wa. y<^

fllj
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Msd MMddgM ud ooOw to yonr likiiig t I notice your
•ppatite gtU better •• yon go on."

"The (MiMeee end the ooflee were super-ezoeUent I"

aid Todminater.

"There's a long word," cried Auemia, in motheriy
ddight. " What a 'aah you'd have made of it five months
ago-^wonldn't yon 1"

" It's probable—it's quite certain that I should," agraed
Todminster. He got up from his Windsor chair, nodded
pleasantly to Anmmia, and irant into the baok-kitohen.

Its occupant, a small, grimy, muscular man, with angry
gnen eyes, a bristly beard, and a shook of crimson hair,

looked up from his work to observe :

" Late again, young feller I"

" I'm simply awfully sony I " began Todminster. " Upon
my wori "

" Don't come over me with no soft sawder," said Mr.
Fipemo sternly, "because it won't go down! Tou've
come to me to be reformed of your bad 'abits, and nn-
pnnotnahieas is one of 'em, together with sloth." He
deftly coniwcted the end of a waxed twine with a hog's

bristle, and continued :
" Sloth is to be overcome by early

risin', lightin' the fire, and sweepin' out the kitchen an'

back-yard. Ezeroise is another good thing for the lazy

—

here's a bundle of closed uppers to be taken down to

linsbmy Pavement by an' by. As for intemperance,

which is your crying sin, we're goin' to try a back-fall with
H as usual. 'Ave you a bob 1"

Todminster produced the coin.

" Ton take that jug off the dresser an' get a quart o'

beer at the Stag and Castle," commanded Ur. Pipemo

;

" an' as you're about it, git three-penn'orth of unsweetened
gin aa well—the other kind is un'olesome after a full meaL
There's a cracked blue mug you can bring that in. Don't
yon try to drink none in the Bottle and Jug departme'it,
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lor the kndlord is • piJ o' mine, m' won't allow it: anddon t you dip your beaic in the liquors coming 'ome. beoos'
I shall Imow it if you do."

—s
«»«i, wpcw

Todminstor looked down on the swart and tmonlent

.^1^ with an odd expression as he took the indicated
•rtiotoe rf crookery from the diesser.

,r,^J^''^ ^*" ^ """"P**^ • ^^^ oJ-fr in the
middle of lfc.Pipemo'8 Moral Academy for Inebriates.

«^°ded right hand sustained the beer-jug. on th^summit of which a snowy head of foam nCu^«d
dimpled m a seductive way. In his left hand was the

^w*" *1» «5^ »- " Mr. Pipemo looW u^ S
"jophyte, thus poised between two temptatioi .ndTodminster looked at Jir.Kpemo.

««•?«"«»>•. ««»

" What a thing is the passion for liquor !" said the boot-

"r^'^^ '*'y '*'^'y *^ •* *»« "»>«. •nd thenat the beer-jug, and then back again fromle beer-jui,
to the mug. <• It reddens the nose, infeebulate. the con-
stitution, emptiee the pooketo, and breaks up the 'apwome. There you set, a brand what I am about to sna^from the burning In oneW yon 'old Destruction in

form of beer" The Professor «naoked his 1^ longingly

M^ r V^ •'^"-** ^^ ^ i«^g«en3
bhnkmgly on Todminster's brown ones-" took^m ti»

^,jmdsay after me :

' My friend, I do not wish to drink

•*fH^ '.
°*'*'^ '«»'» I no desire for to wet my Hn.with the gmm this here mug!'"

"I don't," said Todminster bhmtly. "I haven't! Iwouldn't give a little hang for either, uponmy word!"You are a-buming for 'em, you are a-yeaminir for 'emyou^ a-thustingfor 'em. you are a-bustii^UL." ^d
em this present moment » My eye. my will-power, andmy moral farce! Turn them three off at the'mSS iiJ
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whamm yon t A lUMtiwloM 'nlk, toMiag on the billen
of intMnptnnoe. Don't tsll mt yon wooldn't give * 'ug
for thtt beer end that gin, tat I know betterl Wot wm
yonr ipeoiel pciion, then, il' they don't eppeel to yon t"

" I oied—I'm afraid—to put away a good deal of the
Boy," owned the pupil ingenuo'uly, " and I waa a frightful

pegger. Brondy and polly all the time, and vermouth
and abrinthe aa pioli-me-upa, beddea
"I don't know no auoh drinka as vermouth and

habainthe," laid the Prafeaaor, " and my belief ia you don't
neither. Abo, if you've put away a boy, yon mutt 'ave
done it in a fit of raging dmnkenneaal Nothing brinn
that on, in my experience, like 'ot mm on the top of itont.

We'll try you with both them beverages next keaon. For
thia I do know, young man—^there ain't going to be no
baokaUding while you're under my eye I Now you've bin
aniBoiently itrengthened in yonr self-control for the pieaent,

and yon may take that bag of uppers down to the shop.
Don't you 'ave no bos, 'orse, or motor ; there's plenty of

time, and walking's good for you. 'Ullo I Wot are yon
apgoing to tlirow that theregin and beer down the sinkfor 1

"

" Only meant to save you trouble," rejoined the pupil.
" Yon always tell me you throw the swipes down the shik
when I'm gone." There was an odd twinkle in the eye
that met the Frofeasor's.

" Take yourself off, young man," said the great moral
anaaionist with dignity, " and don't let me 'ave none of

your Up I Leave the filthy liquor on the table—it's no
temptation to me I Yonr next lesson is at seven p.m."

Todminater obeyed the gesture of the stubby, black-

nailed finger that pointed to the back-door. He threw
on his cap, picked up the bag of uppers, and stepped out
into the yard, As he did so, the bolts of the kitchen-doorwere
violently shot, and the kitchen blind abruptly descended.
" Cuming old cook I" aaid the pupil softly. He put
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butt. •dm.d. . long rtep from tl»t woepUete to tb.bjA oomfa, th. b.ok kitol«.. A o«taJt»me ooo!J^^d^HghMta thick glM. grimy with «cl«t dirt.
Todmlartor rubbed • olMr .pot with th. onfl rf hta My*."«»gu«M.y. «d pMpMl in. What ha «w he h«l

J.tl.ted enjoyment of the .pect«le of the P^e«or Jouringfrom the gta-mug into the beer-jug, wd immJS^
U.g«r«oeptMle Todminrterlonged to rtwtle him with
• vfaw.hollo», but he lepreMed the longing. noi«Je«lTde^^^m the U«d.. «d ^.tooHaf ^ . tij

of the I«ly Sonpture-reader-a mild, ple.«tt^lookinipenwn of forty, with pWnly-parted hair.

^""^"^'^
"For I 'aven't aeen you for a month of Snndayi. HImwwingi, she Mid, bringing forward the beet ohair with

2??S^ttr:«"T'^'^'"' You 'ave been bnS
all thi. identical time, hayen't you t Married up North-ed to a widow-gentieman-like aa might be father; only
with a grown-up ton instead ot a grown-up daughterAnd you won't liye at the HoUie., Ohinriok. no more, and
l^ieaee say your new name over again I

' Sinjonea '—

UMie IS. tto reformed gentleman-drunkard I've told yon
about. John Sholto St. Johnes-nwd if you'd like a

m the baok-btohen this minute, and I'm sure you'w
welcome to peep through the crack o' the door "
The Scripture-reading lady-whom the reader will have

guewed to be no other than the Duchess of Crags nie
Sewings-did peep, and immediately recoiled from the'door
with a suppnssed shriek. For in the healthy-looking

fii
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yauBgmm fa tfct mnlwHii ttmmn and B»lT«tte> gammy,
wbo Mt ondar tlw fln of Profanoc PipMRto'i •y, patiratly

holdiag •! •ithw wni'i length • bine mng end » epotted

j«g with « head on It, ihe reoogniied her itepeon, the

mtwlng prodigal, John Sholto St. Johnee, Merqnaee ol

Todmioeter. One o«n goeei in what a flatter d ezoite-

meat the good onatim itowed her Bible in her little brown
leathw handbag, and flnttered away to Belgravia in eearah

ol the Dnka a< Oragi. Him ihe found in the thraee ol

goat, Sir Nathaniel Belper in attendance, esoiting topioe

fate. The Dooheee lettled down bedde the bed, effer-

vaiaing, bat dntifally corked.

So the laat weeki <i< the lix monthi went by, and the

end of the time of probation loomed very oloae in eight.

Woman had ever been the rook np<» whioh the hiepreeeible

Todmineter had epUt, bat In the pteeeut inatance the rook

had afforded a rare refage from devonring waa. The
diaripated peer waa in tove with the Tirtooae boot-oloeer,

and the paMion that had rapported him throngh five

montha of the Frofeisor's objeot-leaeona it will be granted

mast have been genoine. The aardonk hnmoar of having

beat ostensibly ooied of open inebriation by a seoiet

dmnkard poked him in the ribs; his gratitade to the

drankard's daughter drowned tlw twinkle in his eye.

After all, Anaimia had done it. Her wholesome dieting,

her no less wholesome leotoies, the early hoois kept, the

vigorous ezeroiae taken in company with the bag—^these

things had whitened the Ethiopian and caused the deaert

to blossom. Yes, it was An«mi» who had saved him.

Woald she have the plnck to marry him t he asked himself,

and asked himself so often that one day he asked her.

" How did yon ever come to like me so 1" she cried

joyfully, the grey eyas dilating, until they seemed to fill

her sweet, blushing face. " No 1 I wouldn't be afraid

—

not with such a man as father ever near."
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'" Bn» wtthoat Mr. Plpwau UntMl Todminrtw.

^^

" Oh, yon wouldn't—yon oooldn't go baok t" ]» nitd.
" Not to what yon wen whmi I m yon flnt Mid pttMow yon. • wondtring, ' Wm thm no wonum avw lovwl
yon mongh to b*p yon itnight t'

"

" Thtm WM nevw one but you, my deer I" Mid Tod-
mtarter, lUppfag the am in the Mulet gnemtey ronnd
het weirt-« ilender and pretty waiet, if ocneted at one-
•nd-eleven-thiee. He remembered the Delosme and others cih« kind, and mentaUy gnMhed hia teeth at hii own thrice-
wwotted idiocy. " And yet, if I hadn't Jumped the track
0* reepeotaWlity." he reflected, "I .honldn't have met
this bleMed little aoul. We'll let it go at that I" And
he pat lemotae manfully away m he kined the bleeaed
little aoul.

" The aix montha is np to-morrow, dear," Mid An-n.^
pweently, " and you'U go back to the old ihop and Mk
your goTimor to take you on again, if you're wiao."

" Jly governor ! . . the old ahop . . . take me on I" Tod-
ndnrter repMtod blankly. Then hia face lighted np He
laughed, underrtanding. " Tm, litth woman, I'U go back,
but the shop isn't quite the kind you mean— or the
gowmor. I should rather like to see the governor again,
poor old man. He did a rash thing six months ago—got
WMied again I I wonder how it hM agreed with him t"

" 11 he's got a second m good m out Soriptuie-ieader
tody,

'
said the loyal Anemia, " he's done well for hisaelf

.

She'vB not bin' near me lately-^»nt a letter-card with a
Weekend postmark to My her dear husband wm snfFering
sadly from an inflammatoiy attack, and her place could
only be by his side." She rose from her chair with a joyful
exclamation, hurriedly unwinding the sleeve of the Salva-
tion guernsey from her pretty waist. " How odd I" she
cried. " Talk of angels I . . . Our Scripture-reader's just
pMsed by the window with such a nice, dean old gentleman

i ii.
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—Iwr htMbvid, I expect. And haik I that's her knock at
the door." She gleetoUy tripped into the clow little
paiaage, she opened the hall door, and ushered her visitora
into the front kitchen. " Walk in, Miss Sewings, please,
ma'am. Walk in, sir, yon'ze kindlywelcome both. There's
nobody here but "—«he blushed beautifully, indicating to
the Duke and Ihicheas of Crags the brand from the burning
in the red Salvation guernsey—" but my young man."

• • • • «
" Such is gratitood I" complained Professor Pipemo some

weeks after to a select circle of Hammersmith admirers.
" Serpents' teeth and crocodiles' tears. To me, the man
to 'oom evBiythink is owed, a measly twenty poun' note.
To him and her, Uarkis and Markiness of Todminstor,
'undieds an' 'undreds of acres of sheep-gnzin' in Victoria,
Noo South Wales, a 'ouse, stock-farm, and two thousand
pounds per ann., until the old 'un drops off the perch and
leto 'im in for millions. Him, that young aristocrat what
I reformed of 'is *igh-bred 'abits I—him no more able to do
without my guidin' 'and an' savin' influence than a noo-
bom babe

! Why, a ostrich might as safely go a-walking
in a thunderstorm alter a full meal of pocket-knives as
that young man—my son-in-law—venture among the
temptations of the world without me by 'is side I" He
shook his head propheticaUy and—he had been giving a
lesson in self-control to a new pupil that afternoon-
shed tt few tears. " But they'll send for me before long,"
he said. " They'll send for me, and I'm not the man for
to desert my own flesh and blood in trouble—I shall go I"

It is worthy of record that, although several yean have
passed sinoe the shrill society scandal caused by the ex-
traordinary meaaOiance of the Uarquess of Todminster with
a young person of the working classes, and the subsequent
emigration of the couple, in question, Mr. Pipemo has not
yet been sent for.
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WHITE FOX
Ii is huitorioaUy woorded how an aged Imwrial Dow«»,•^pptag .park, trom the bright brow^W^tW^'adonuwl fiui /.»».t "e"" uruwn ejee tnat once

SHL!^ Ti^ countenance of a Cantonese slave-

r^^hif . "* ^'^^"^ **»«*«' "«1 Ruler of Ctoa

::^s:r;r^r^^i,rtir'"*''-^
omi«»w and deiZ™! °;**r'^I^' *»«?«*«. annonied

.ohoo. Of porj^: :sX^ji^'it^^^marine, shmnvl «.iu_
«""« oacu of thiee sub-

the''£fa;rB^i:tt?,Sft^ tS^i:!''^
^^-'

tn T.,- ™ /=^Pn*s. and aU the chief o£Sciab had fled

clean of OhineL^ the^„^n^^ ^*^' "^'P*

mashed through the PurpbJorbiddTnl^^tS?
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ft-doaen diffennt motional uithems at onoe, international

aentries were poated in the Imperial palaces to prevent
looting. The palaoes of the Ifandarins, ohieC eunaohs,
•ad Lnperial Oomt favourites were thoughtfolly over-
looked.

James Anstmther Winnington, Musketry Lientenaat at

the seoond-olass armoured cruiser Tornado, sent np from
Tientsin with a junior, a couple of midshipmen, and a
foNe of sixty bluejackets dragging a gun, to aid in the
maintenance of good order and the preservation of the
propriety dear to the British Navy, came at a rapid nHnging

trot over one of the marble bridges that cross the moat
separating Prospect Hill, with its Buddhist temples, from
the Forbidden City. The yellow manure-dust of the
City outside had dotted with the sweat upon James
Anstmther Winnington and his men, so that their white
drill had assumed a khaU shade. They were bhx>dstained,

for in the preservation of order the fighting had been lively

;

and James Anstmther Winnington had lost the peak of

his cap and a slice cf his eyebrow, from a ^llAa^illg sabre-cut

administered by a frenzied trooper of an Indiui Oavaby
Regiment, mad with arrack and the loot-fever both.

"Pretty, pretty I" said Winnington to his junior, as a
roaring torrent of human sewage rolled in and out of

the gateways of the marble palaces, and the shrieks of

women pierced the hubbub. " See those French artillery-

men and bluejackets in the thick of it, and the Russians
making hay while the sun shines ; they're throwing the
furniture and china into the courtyards from the galleries

because they can't carry it away I Lord, if my mother
at home in Deershire only saw the dragon-ware going
smash, she'd die of pure horror I Hullo, who's this

prancing lunatic in the gUt bedgown ! Get back there,

you beggar, or I'll jab you in the ribs I Get back I d'ye
heart"
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howM • hoane voice out ct • frothing month. "Bow

'^rtiori tnpbHjxpanaioii-engine, it's aa mnoh „ ^

1 «d »T ^ r^?"* *^' •" *°^»d countenance, and
*™ "'O'wtache. dotted aa if with Bhavin«-aoaD (^ hta

^h ™JL*^l'*°f''"'"^""* Mandarin'a robe lined withrich «ao^^hatening fur. He brandiahed inone^S
t^lJ^'S;:^'^ gl-« flaak of native apiritf^

Krtue Never was there a more wildly drunken wivate

the dusty, blood-atained ranks of the grinning blueiiSm order to mount upon the gun
»"""^ Diuejaotota

U^'^^yTf *^ ^'' Deenhirea. air." ««d Winning,ton. «nb-beuten«t clo«, be id hi. ear. "The sZd

.i l^""^"* dn«ing.gown. open It the bieaat^ • a»«P-entaI nunxber on the Z'a Se,XS.'«d « md.oat.ve «wp of colour. Wim.ington wm .

Sr^n""^,"'' *^'"^^ ^^ OockneTZXrHa^

™i, *K^.'?''.'* hi. brave bonee in a .hallow gr»^nndM the mud-baked wall, of Metemneh.
^

gri.X'°«St11*'^ '^ ^."^ '" "^•^ Wir^nington.gramy. Put him up then, and qneadeagle him with
l«
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a spue laahing. Ton've got to tntvel with v» now, yon
tant-tldiiiied, fleiy-eyed lunatic, whether yoti hke it or

not !" be added, as the grinning Tomadoi obeyed. " We'll
Imd him over to the Deenhiree later onl" Andthegon-
team, and the gnn, and the b" -^ on the gun went np-hill

at t*. a doable.

")Jnmk and lootin'," said the senior Captain of the

detachment of Royal Deershires that had been sent to

ixlieve the ezhansted garrison of the British Legation,

when No. 646, (Company F., was obligingly retomed to

him some hours later, by a deferential petty-officer of

H.M.S. Tornado and fix ohseqnionsly smiling gunner
seamen.

" Oad I if his tnnio was stnfied with jewellery it wouldn't

be fair to stick the poor beast in cells (if I had any cells

to pat him in), not while the Allied Army stops outside

'em t But my thanks to Ilr. Winnington all the same.

I'll send him back the next balmy bluejacket of his I

stumble across, say, with my compliments."

"Kiss me, mother, ere I die,'' sang the offender, who
had lapsed into the melodiously-maudlin stage. The
silver-gilt flower-pot had vanished from his laow, but the

majesty of the dressing-gown still clothed him. " I was
the Hemperor of C!hiny, but them crimson thievas o'

sailormen 'as stole me crown, an' I've got a cold in me 'ead

for want of it I"

" He's raving, sir," said the petty-o£Baer anxiously.

"Ravin' be jiggered, you dufi-fed burglar I" said tho

drunken private in the gorgeous robe. Then he began to

slip bom the willing hands that held him until he lay upon
the marble pavement of the Legation courtyard. " Best,

rest for the weary !" he sang. " But 'ow can a luoa rest

with pains in 'is bones like them what I 'ave ? From
'ead to foot I'm a livin' toothaahe, Oawd 'elp me!
Oo-owh I"
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He grouied, uid wallowed on the marble sqnana The
petty-oiHoer Minted and departed with h» men A half-
carte Mongol Turcoman, half valet, half interpreter whohtd remained in the Embaasy throughout the aieee hadmowd up noi«lee«ly, and stood looking down upoi the
writhing No. 646 with an insorutablr smile on hia yellow
face. Then he pointed to the eteborate golden embroideriea
npon the gorgeous Blandarin'e robe with a slender yellow

He will go on aching, tell him—the English Tommee—
while he goes on wearing Oat/ Those sailormen would
haT3 stokm it, like the other things he speaks of, if some-
body had not interpreted to them what is written there."

" Rot I" said a young subaltern of the Royal Deer-
sjiTBs rather rudely, " tell that to the Marines."
"There are more things in heaven and—elsewheie

Gregory," said the Captain in command of the Legation
gMrison, whose name was Graymete, "than they taught
fellows hke you at Rugby and Sandhurst. TeU us what
it IS about this robe, Chan Mirz, that causes tLis man now
wearing it to be in pain t"

<aan Mils looked past the Captain with narrow, un-wmMng eyes. The man on the pavement began to cry
out that rate were eating his vitals.

"It is not rats," said Chan Mira. " What it is is written
(here —and again the thin, delicate, yeUow finger, tipped
by the long, narrow nail, that ended a full inch beyond it
pomted at the goldenChinese characters thicklyembroidered
on the wonderful silk of shot and mingled mother-of-pearl
grey, and powder-blue. ^^ '

" Read for us, Chan Bfin !" said thi Captain.
Chan Min read something like this

:

"Hear, Kwan-Ti! May the unscrupulous appco-
pnator erf this robe of honour, gloriously bestowed by the
Imperial Light of Palaces, the sole mistnas of the world
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the EmpuM Tm-Shl, upon the fiOthfol aleve Ho-Fnag,
Priert of the Taotet Temple, ooostantly fee in hii
depnved iumiow and idnfal liver the avengiiig tooth of the
White Fox I Hay he never become the Gne^t U ths
Gemmeow Hall and drink tea with the Thousand Anoee-
ton I May the dead decline his oflerings I May his son
never warn his bed I May he lie like a corpse before
death I May slnmbershnn his eyelids I Hear,OKwan-Ti!
Yet, if he repent and restore this robe to the defmuded, or
sell it to the bhuneless for five pieces of gold, or one piece,
the tooth of the White Fox shaU cease to gnaw him, nor
shall the purchaser snfler. Hear, O Kwan-Ti, hear I"

" The garment is lined with white fox, as your Excellency
ees," said Ohan Miiz smoothly, "and the white fox,
according to the belief of my—of the Chinese people is
a god—or a devil."

r~r~.

" Shall I order the robe to be teken from him %" said
the Captain, twirling his moustache.
" I think to tufa it away would not be wise," said Chan

Mra. "for the teeth of White Fox make no distinction
between thief and thief. Let not your Exoellenoy be
angry." He joined his palms, and bowed under the
^ptain's stem, indignant glance. "Buy the garment
of him for gold, and doubtless his pains will pass away "
The Captain turned on his heel and beckoned to the

battaUon Serjeant-Major. A row of cotton mattresses
on the flow of a legation bath-house did duty for a fleld-
hospital. Here they dumped down No. 646, Company F

,

gave him a dose prescribed by the doctor, who said it was
a case of atoohol-poisoning compUoated by rheumatic gout,
and left him. His tortured ravings kept the other patients
awake aU night, but when they argued he giew homicidal
and it was found necessary to sit upon him in lekys, until
the mOTning. when his ooUapsed condition rendered it
necessary that the Chaplain should be sent for
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duillS^ ^''"' ^l^ the mldrt rf the «duoo.omiei deTO^yfag upon yon," mid the OhapWn to the
P»pUlii, "but Jone.. No. 846. Comply F hL ta Jl

effortotogethiminto.famieof nUnd«ut.ble;_«Lri

«.y«hortatfon« have failed to-H»rah !-aooompliah."The Oaptata stood by the native mattree. and looked^ at a blue-white face and a figure twirt»d «, if by^hnir^-throee. Oyer the ooverS the white-fox Led
picked at the thick gold embroideriee. An in,pr3u^n divided the pallet of the moribund feom tto^S
one. and a hospital orderly resigned hi. ptace on anujtoned tinned-vegetable caeTTthe 5Z..^di^

"Look here, Jonee !" said the Captain. "I'm a badh«d •* P!««J;i^. y'know, but hadn't you bettor hear

^nl^ *^^ 1>« got to «iy » If, what we mui«

!lr?r"',^°.!?*^°"**'
Though I'm afraid we think

•bout it .^ htUe «, we can." It w*. odd how he shied at

^u'd^T"^"*^**"" "Andifthereisanymessai
you d like to have sent to youp relations—

"

^^
w^™^ °°'"/ u "^^ ^°- "*• '^*^ •" ««<»* ««t ««* •wave of greenish-white over the clammy face

tJSi^^i^*"" y°" '^l' to give me with regard tothe disposal of your property ..."
"Got none I" gasped No. (845. "Got nothin' but aWoomhi' rotten Service-kit an' a blighted bad character

... an Mm r'

«.!i
™"

,L" " .
^'^ ^'P*^ '"oked at the white fox robe,

^^T^^'^'"^'^'^^- H he boughtthe jp^ent for five pieces of gold, or one piece, would itsave the man now, at the eleventh hour ?
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"SpMk to him about hi* immoftal loal," Mid the
QlwpUn's ^ye. The OaptiUn flonndcmd, and bhirted
ont:

" Look hew, Jonea, do yon want to aell that far-Uned
Maadazin'a dieaiiiig-gown I Beoanae, if yon do . . . I'll

give yon five pounds for the thing. Think "—he glanoed
guiltily at the Chaplain—" think how thundering—ahem t

—^runk yon could get on five pounds I"

"Done with yon, abrl" gasped the rapidly dissolving
Jones. The Captain pulled out a worn little leather
money-pouoh and told five honest British sovereigns—
neariy all the money it contained—into the claw-like
hand that clutched them.

Then he lifted the white fox robe from the sick man's
pallet. The form beneath lay strangely still.

" Heaven forgive you, Captain Oraymera, the man is

dead I" said the Chaplain. "Ton sent the miserable
sinner be<are his Maker, sir, with a sordid bargain in his

month instead of a prayer for mercy. And it is my duty
to tell yon, as a clergyman, yon will answer for this at the
Last Dayl" As he pointed to the defunct, Jones cf
Company F. opened his eyes. Then he yawned and sat
up, a British private, sound in wind and limb, free from
aches and pains, possessed of five golcfen sovereigns, and
an abiding desire to expend the same in drink, if Uqnor
could not be obtained by means less Ibwfnl. And the
Chaplain shook the dust of the temporary hospital from
the soles of his boots, and departed, and the Captain went
back to his quarters carrying the Mandarin's robe of white
fox fur, and, rolling it up, thrust it into a canvas kit-sack,

and forgot it thenceforward utterly.

The Second Battalion of the Deershire Regiment came
back from China in due course, and inhabited the Barracks
at Devonpool, vacated in their favour by the Urst
Battalion, which cheered them from the troop-deck of
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aM.8 J«45«» «, rouu for Hong Kong, em „ they

waiting, ud thenoefonrard nMmniad the dotiee, wi,i.
tege., and leeponriWlitie. of a married man. The«having only been taken on Ox months pievioudy to thedepvtore of the Deenhire. for the Eart. w«« new enough
to be welcomed joyotuly.

flnZ°T ''™*^ *'^"«'' *^ »»88^' I*t
;
y«>» won't

find anythmg except thow Canton oarvingi and the vaM
Soldiers mnsn't loot nowadays, or I might have butno matter! Ye., some of the men have got aatonishinn
things stowed away possibly; but I can't take ofBdid
««>P»l<»noe of an oflenoe untU it's formally brought to my
noMoe No the newspapers didn't exaggerate. Theremre jars of silver doUan behind the gin-oase« in the
godoinw, and houses full of lacquer ware and brocade,
and dragon-ware and crackle poroelain. As for the
jeweltoy

. . it looks more valuable than it is, owing to a
rotten habit the nativejewellers have ofouttingupdiimond.

^!r«i^'t*- •;• ^" '^' y""^^^^^ with

yon honestly .. . What have you got there I Of course,
I remember the thing! . .

.
a Mandarin's robe I bought froma man who was dying. Yes, it is uncommonly handsome

with «J those gold embroideries, and lined, as you see
with white fox fur. I gave the poo* devil five pounds fo^
it-^nore than it's worth, posdbly, but then—"

" Oh, Ted, white fox, real white fox faom North China.
18 worth its weight in gold I" gasped Ifrs. Qraymere She
insmuated her slim, wrfte figure into the gold-embroidered
shimmering silks, shuddering delioiously as the deep, thickmowy furs enfolded her, and the rich, stnnge odonis ol
Oriental perfumes wooed her little pink nortrils "I saw
a cope of white fox at the Begent-street Fur ifart. and
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tb^ wanted thiw hnndndpoan^ for H. Thfa mwt ba
worth » thooMiid I Oh,aMl"
She ouM to Ted, and eat ooaiingiy upon hfa knee.

She UMeO hie ranbnnit brow, and the thin epot on the
top of hie martial head, and the tip of hie noee, hie beet
Mrtnre, and twirled the enda of hii monetaobe nntil the
teancame into hie eyee. All theee attentlone. ahe eaid.
her Ted deaerred for bringing euoh a lowly pnaent to hk
darling Uttle wife. Under the Delilah-like ^aM««e Ted
found hia prinoiplee cmmbling faat ; it waa nnnmiiij to
be aawrtive, even brutal in the oanie of righteonaneae

" My dear Etfaelind "

" Do oaU me Linda I" begged Mrs. Qraymen. " Yon
only say Ethelinda when you're grumpy."
"How oould I be grumpy to yon, darUng, when we

haven t yet been together for twenty-four hours !" said
Bfa. Graymeie's Ted. " But, you see, I oan't give yon
what is not, striotiy speaking, mine. Soldien were not
so scrupulous in the old days as they are expected to be
now, and my great-grandfather, the old General, who waa
at the taking of Seringapatam, would have laughed me to
BOom, I don't doubt, if he had heard me talk like thk. He
brought home an emerald agraffe that had belonged to
Tippoo Sahib, and a filagree scentrbottle studded with
rubies that "

"It's too late to say I wish I had married your great-
grandfather instead of you I" said Mrs. Graymere, pettishly.

" And It's stiU early enough to say I won't give yon that
wtate fox robe, at least untU I have had advice upon the
subject, and found out whether I may decently keep it I"
said the Captain.

"Say nothing about it, for Heaven's sake 1" screamed
httle Mrs. Graymere, falling on TW's neck. "And, if
you won't give it to me, you needn't bother. I ikdtt
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grqr tee* apoo the fUkm, and told the FaUiig ttorj in

gMps. She Avt hw ajM and faintly ihook liar hMd.
"No...roD'dt»lMU»w»y,MMlititMbeMitifnL .

."

Em wa»k toIm broka upon the wail. Thna waa fai-

inita himiar for poawaaion in the dilated tytt.

" But yoall dlt my own, my beloved t" pleaded poor

Chraymete deaperatety. At that the grey grew greyer,

but ahe ahnt hia wretohed face oat with her dropped

eyeUda, and wonld not anawer again.

There oame a knock at the bedioom-door. The die-

traoted hnaband answered it blindly. A regimental

orderly from the Barraoki atood waiting in the ocnldor,

a yellow offioial envelope marked " Urgent " in hia hand.

The man waa in foU-dieiw with lide-anna, and the Captain,

with an nnspeakable lifting at the heart, leoognized Private

Jonea, d Company F., aa he sainted.

"Ftom the Adjutant, sir, marked ' Himmediate,'

"

began Private Jones. Oraymece oaoght him by the

ahonlder and dragged him into the siok-room. He showed

him that faoe npon the jdllow. He told him of the owae
tranalated by Chan Mire, and begged the man, for pity's

sake, to help the saviour of l^ own life in this desperate

extremity.
" She won't part with that 'ere dressin' - gownd, not

it she 'aa to die for it." Private Jonea's tobaoco-stained

tseth showed in a grin. " 'Bavens I Ain't she plnok I

I s<dd it for money to buy liquor ; but dress is wimmin's

drink. 'Ave you the yellow-bird 'andy, sir 1"

He took the piece of money, and toesed it in hia ooaiae

palm as he unhitched the bayonet from his Sam Browne
belt, and stepped lightly to the bedside. "We'll 'ave

on the 'leotrios for this 'ere gallanty-show if you've no
objection, sir," be said with another grin, " and best for

you to keep out o' sight I She's got to be frightened into

doin' wot she 'as to do, an' the sight o' steel and the thought
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he oiJM altar him, "but yon oan't hew it mitil aftw
bnakfakt, faeoMiM to teU • dnun laatiiig nuMw that U
willeonwlTMl ..."

"AU light, dear! . . . aU rightl" said the Captain
Mrronaly. At bteakfaot she appealed at her btighteet in
a lovely new blooM, out jnot a little iquaie. And in the
lioUow at the base of the white throat, ihowing between
the ooik of a thin gold ohain, there waa a tiny orimaon
peck. She felt his eyes upon it, and put up her hand.

" Steams are snoh odd things," she said. " Mine waa
about a soldier, who stood over me as I ky in bed, with
a drawn bayonet. I even felt the pirint of it touch my
throat

; and, do you know "—she put up her hand to the
plaoe—" there is actually a tiny mark there this morning.
I must have soratohed it with a brooch-pin." Ted knew
better, but he did not say so. For ever, his lips were
sealed. . ..
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pwoowMta in tho p«th. ThM the LfentMiwt h-dtev-W • oonddamb]. portion of hi. oapitaJ-^ i««

bv m^m!!
h* "ngnl^ oommonplMe individnJitr

wSX t? ^"*jS^"'r;""°* of oi^h tornX
jwttnl region., beyond the leMh of Sootlwd Ywd -jththe beraty and the bullion.

">~»»™» xta. with

And now the breatom were i««d, the love»' but«ed
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boat had glided safely to the ammy sanda of Certainty.

No more suspenae—all snieiieae. No mora amatory

plottiiig—everytfclng plaia ! No more dropping at fvtiTe

letten Into alien poet-offioe alits ; no more haaty, heavenly

aaaignationa in Aerated Bread shops and piotaie-galleriea ;

no more primitive aign-correapondenoe, aa in the days ot

Early IIui ; no more clandestine Uaaing in oomen ; no

mom hidden hand-aqoeezing ; no more of the thing) that

had made the comrtoblp—prolonged over a period of years

—delightful. Lady Laura and the Senior Lieutenant were

henoeforwaid to find plain sailing for the yaoht of their

afieotions. The Lieutenant had, through the deaths

—

sudden and unexpected—of about six relatives with whom
he had been upon the merest hand-ahaldng terma, come

into a ooDsiderabln amount of money and a title. Not
much of a title—ouly a baronetey of the Trafalgar year

—

but su£Baient to save Lady Laura, who was the only

daughter of an impoverished peer, from the reproach at

having married a mister. And her relatives in consequence

had magnanimously extended the happy hand co the

Senior lientenant. Add to this that the jealous suitor,

who had made mischief, was now married to a Sootoh

toffee-maker's widow—add to that that the green-eyed

mairied lady, whose jealousy had embroiled the Senior

Lientenant, was now properly divorced and had entered

an Anglican Sisterhood, the habit cf which was unusually

jMComing, under the religious title of Sister Amica of the

Angels and draw from the premises the conclusion that

Lady Laura and the Senior Lieutenant wece in the seventh

heaven of happiness.

Conclusions, I warn you, are not always correct. When
a vivid interest hsa been shorn from lUe, life afterwards

is apt to fall exceedingly flat. When to the raptures of

righ'«eons affection of the kind whose Cupid-bow is strung

with legal red tape, and whose rosea aeek nothing better
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th«n to bloom under the aoairioea of the Chnioh, an addedthe joy. of Intrigue

; the mixture. .. a «noe to thT^
mutton of emtenoe, beate ketchup or pioallili. And Lady
l*«ra and the Lieutenant, who was going to retire on hiW in a month or «,. had got need to Muce. Their
palatei required the stimulant.
To-day, for the first time for years, the Lieutenant hadnot «oe.^ at his Jennyn Street chambers a little note

tettoda
°~' •'•ndwriting containing the countersign

"Dearest," it used to begin, "I am to be dragged by
tonstantia to McNaughten's to look at enamelsTl,mWe lunch at Prmce's 1.30. do an^nie at the Such^nd-SucH
2.30, and dnnk our four o'clock at a quarter to six in the
outer room at the Tea Hole, Exel Street. Regent Street.

T ir^T owed to steal a little peep at his poor
Lolhe ! Ever my own's—L."

*^
And untoss regimental duties seriously interfered, the

Senior LieutenMit would drop in at several of these places,
to his LoUie s blushmgly conscious rapture and Constantia-s
high-nosed double-chimied disgust. Constantia would
not have dreamed of scowling at him now; the tenors ofaw nose, the awe-inspiring influences of her chin, werethin^ rf the past to Senior Lieutenant Sir Pster Felpangh
of the Kmg's Own Lifers. He w«, to lunch at hSt
Square to-day-with Laura. He was to go out shopping-
with Laura

;
attend a «a««^_with Laura, and tatoher

to the Tea Hole afterwards
! He was thirty-three, and

l^ura, was, of course, much less than that, though not sovery far behind him.
He was a slight man. with bright, wistful brown eyes,a long straight moustache, a big head and a bigger heartLaura was primrose-coloured as to her hair, and gray aii

to her eyes, with a oomptexion of the fashionable mauveHe had never known until this morning, when his fimusie

'1
i

'1
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noeived him in the TMt, mIniib diMring-room at Hmiotw
Sqnue, tk«t Lfton WM no longer • gill. lAura hMl never
observed that Peter's head wss too big for his slight, weedy
body nntU now. There wm the remembruoe at that
•Hght but onpleasMit shook ol discovery between them
as they went down to lonoheon. Laura's mother was
thew

;
a shaip^yed, sharp-tongned, little old lady, who

had idanted many a thorn in Sir Peter's amatory path.
She greeted him now with effusion, and remembend that
he liked oayenne with his soap ! Lanra sat oppodte

;

thMe was no need to exchange furtive glanoes, no nsoeasity
to resort to the seorrt maamry o< the boot-toe and slipper-
tip. BrfoM the outlets Constantia oame bastHng in.
She was al smiiss ap sho gave her hand to Sir Peter He
oould have had both of them if he had been gieedy, he
knew.

"Laura and Sir Peter have planned a long day to-
gether," Laoia's mother said, to benevolently

.

"Hoie nice for yon both!" oiied Constantia, with
beaming geniality. " By the way," she added, focussing
her smile on Sir Peter, "MalUson sent yon his best con-
gratulations. He wants to know if yon wonid oaie for
a oouple of his Clamber spaniels I If so, he would send
yon a pair of yearling puppies from Knkaleigh."

Bir Peter mutterad something, oonsoious as he was that
MalUsoo—ConstantU's husband—had invariably,for several
ysMs past, looked the other way when they met, and
rdened to him behind his back, and mace than once befon
bis face, as " that fellow !" Laura's light gny eyes opened
wi<l»—rather with pain than pleasure, it seemed to P*ter.
Belore luncheon was quite over Peggy Prideanz, Laura's
bosMn friend and aUy all through the stormy poiod of
Laura's courtship, bounced in. Peggy was an untidy,
emotional, middle-aged girl, whom Peter had found in-
valuable as a poet-offioe and message-iepoaitoiy. En-
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owfaig to tlw onluUloired wnmien of LMtn's lelatfanu, the

{rightfnl yigilMKM of Lanra'i friendi, with the wde ex-,

oeption of the Matbnentel Peggy. Peter, you lee, oonld

oall Peggy " Mntimental " now. And the time had oome,

the opportunity had airived, and neither Peter nor Laura

availed themielTea of it.

There waa a long, frigid pauM. Laura lay back in tlie

rocking-chair. She had eaten a very good lunch, much to

her own surpriae, for with an accepted, acknowledged Peter

oppoaite she had felt that soup would be eupererogatory,

and outlete out of the question. She glanced at Peter,

and hia head seemed unusually large. She spoke, in a

still small voice, of some subject of tepid interest which

had been threshed out in the newspapers for days.

Peter feebly dashed into the subject. He had dallied

with it for some little time, when he observed Lamm's

features agitated by a slight oonvulsioa. Poor Laura t

Waa she disappointed at hia neglecting to avail himself

of the amato^ opportunities so lavishly scattered in his

path t He looked timidly in the direction of the double

settee, then back at hia betrothed. Ah I she was yawning I

yawning lavishly and unrestrainedly behind her sheltering

palm. The infection seised upon FMer, and Peter yawned

too.

" Catching, isn't it t" Laura said, and tittered. There

had always been melody in those little laughs of hers

before to-day. But Peter was gratelul for the titter.

It broke the ice, and he got up and went over and stood

upon the hearthrug, quite like a husband, his back to the

&e, and hia brown eyes considering hia beloved.

" Well, dear, we've got through '." he said, in the tone

a husband might have uaed in leferring to the omsh in

the Haymarket vestibule on tha first night of a new play.

" Yea," agreed Laura, " we've got through I"

Then was a peneptible laok of enthusiaam in her tone,
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My dear Laura, what is the™ to «y about ! Axe
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jroo woandad beoswe I laid that women, m • rale, aie

fauMonnte in their ipeeoh t"

He bent over Lmo* with • ewwing nuomer, not nn<

tinged with patronage, and Idaed her hand. Aa he did

•o tin eye ol Lanra faitened on tlie thin plaoe in hia liair,

right on the orown, the lenaitiTe «pot of man advancing

to middle-age. Alao slie noted grey haira in hia monataolie

and orow'a-feet in tlie oomen of his eye*. She liad

previously grasped the fact that Peter's liead was too

large. Now she realized, as Feter released her hand and

walked baok to hia old place upon the hearthrug, that his

legs were weedy, would always be, and had always been

so, and might become weedier yet in yean to oome. . . .

Suddenly composed, she rose, and, glanning at her watch,

asked him to kxik at the Lady** Dielatorial tat ten seconds

while she put on her hat. . . . She was hatt-an-hour putting

on that hat, while Peter ohaled in the yellow drawing-ioom.

He was pacing up and down the hall when she desnended,

fully arrayed.

It was too late to do any shopping brfoce going to the

theatre to see The Ootkt Girl, so Laura only looked in at

a shoemaker's in Wigmore Street and a milliner's in Old

Bond Street, and gave some directions at her tailor's

about the braiding at a white cloth cape. It was a very

particular cape—the going-away cape, in fact ; for Laura

had already begun to order her wedding garments, and

much time was taken up by it, while Peter kicked his

heels upon monogrammed mats, and inwardly said things

beginning, "Why are women " or "Why do

women " or " How women eon " They wc.e all

in his face when he saw Laura again, and she read them

there, but had no inclination to cry. Yon can't, you

know, with a spangled veil on : the spangles are only

glued I

" We shall miss half the first act of The Cotter Oirl.
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the praqMt with nptnm. VannMrijr, hour pMiknatafy
he hMl ineUned to the lonMiiiii nhool ti dnmA, with He
kng waits, iti pMiMe ol duMlow, iti oteheetietod iotKnOt
d nttar darkiiMS, UraarMt for the egnndin at han^
avea the enoiioUiig of watato I . . . Datifnily he tamed to
I«iiM. LMna wee not evm looking at him. She wee
tndying bMski, and horribly bond. Then ahe glanced np
at the bozea oTnrhead, and her expfeteion changed and
beoante animated as Feter noogniied a familiar face, old,

haggard, bea^y, fumiahed with fleroe eyea. generally
aoreened by large ipeotaelea, hovering above the red plnah
elbow-ledge.

" Yoor Aunt Uordied I" he aaid.

"Sear me I" whispered Laura, "so it is I" And Jwt
how the aged lady oame to be present in a box at The
Cottar Oirl, a olaas of entertainment denounoed by her as
damnatory and disgusting, oannot be explained. "She
is soowhng furiously," Laura added, in an undertone.
" Don't you suppose she hMmt f
" She is beokoning to us to come np," said Feter, as

Lady Mordnd's pseUstorio Uaok bonnet wagged, and
her ahnmken, black-Udded finger beckoned stemty to
Laura.

" rm a£raid," said Peter's beloved, " she doesn't mean
yoM/" and the fnil-flavoured scowl directed at Fbter by
the old lady bore out the truth of Laura's* observation.
Lideed, Lady Hordred was at that moment bestowing the
title cf " unmitigated rascal " on her niece's Betrothci.
She had always waged bitter war against Peter ; nobody
had been able to explain to her, through her terrible

trumpet, why Peter was no longer objectionable, and the
reasons that had filtered through that medium Lady
Mordred considered none.

" Come up, come np I" her nodding old bonnet snd her
wagging old finger commanded.
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So the ooapla wwit up wd knookad at Lady Mtwdr^AU

1*M Mnt, how kind of you to o»U u, |" cried r*/l.

My.Up to oome up I' «Jd Johii«»,_th. only ZmI
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«ld2!M' f^ '^."^ tf ke like.. Who', he, . begg«.Iy

Tingling with indignation. Peter .tepped forward. The

ttot where Lady Mbrdred'. niece wm. he, Peter, had theundoubted right to be; that with the oon«>nt 0*1.2W. family they were formally engaged.
^

Hombly enraged !' Anyone would be to ime hern™
fl«h and blood^he daughterc* her oTl^Sr.^
mort unlovabte peouliaria.. oonrirted to the u^T

i
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promigmgplainnesg of her speech. "'Coiwent'... Never
while I hvel and if my nieoe has any deeiro to profit by
my will

"

" S'sh !" cried voices from the pit and gallery, as the
curtain went up on the second act.

Peter retired to the back of the box, where he could see
nothing but the silhouette of Lady Mordred's ancient
Sibylline profile, the back view of Laura's towering hat,
the coils of Laura's hair. . . . Oddly enough, he was
contented with the view. Opposition had awakened the
passion luUed to sleep by the anodyne of security—he
asked nothing better of Fate than to look at the back of
Laura's head and know that her heart was his. In a dark
interval during a change of scene, he murmured the word
" Darling " in her ear, he prisoned her hand ; her return
pressure sent new life tingUng through his veins

" We'U run away from my aunt when we've put her into
her carriage, won't we, pet !" Uura whispered, and Peter
found himself answering rapturously : " My own, we will

!"

They did it as they had planned. Peter hailed a four-
wheeler, assisted Laura to her seat, and sprang in after
her with the manner of Young Lochinvar.

" Aunt Mordred will never be reconciled to my marrying
you," sighed Laura, as her lover kissed her. "To her
dying day she will keep the grudge alive !"

" Yes. I think—indeed, I am sure," said Peter, " that
I have a life-long enemy in her I"

" It seems so odd and incomprehensible," said Laura
with the little lau^h that Peter had only that day mentaUy
stigmatized as a titte-, " that onyftorfy should hate you !"
The remainder of the sentence was impeded and remained

unfinished, and a few minutes later :

" Hanover Square I" said Peter.
" Oh, he has driven us to the very door !" cried Lady

Laura, in a flutter. "Suppose Constantia should be
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FULL-SIZED JAMES

I

JouiY Ueooatt had run up North with his chum Wade
for a fortnight's May-fly fishing in the Speed. His twenty,
first birthday, ocouning upon the last day of this im-
promptu vacation, broke in a Scotch drizzle. He leaned
out from the window of his bedroom at the Quern House
into a green gloom perpendicularly laced with silver rain.

For a wood of ancient oaks and beeches, firs, birches, and
bird-cherries mustered dose about the antique dwelling.

Blackbirds were shouting to each other from tree to tree,

triumphing over the wicked east wind that had laid by
its scourges, predicting sunshine presently, promising ripe
cherries at the end of June. A thrush, solitary, outlawed,
and despondent, on the outskirts of the wood, kept calling,

complaining, insisting upon one name, and that not a
bird's.

"Cissy Wade, Cissy Wade!" with eager, tremulous
entreaty. " Cissy Wa-a-a-de !" with the utmost sweetness
of which bird-bill and bird-throat were capable, tenderly
coaxing, suasively prolonged, dying out at length in sheer
despair of Cissy's ever coming ; then, after a disconsolate

pause, three rallying notes, sharp and metallic as the
" tack-tack-tack " of steel meeting flint . . . then the whole
performance over again.

There was nothing remarkable or extraordinary to Jimmy
in the infatuation of the bird ; its tone as of hopeless rivalry
was really flattering to a young man who had walked in

266
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to » w'^/!^'' "* *•"* Q"*^ Hou« with Mi« Ci«yfor a fortmght of enchanted evenings, whoee rforv ]^d

grr **^'f
-itl" every sun^T'ouSa^^ "J

teMion upon CBsy's, and a peyoho-alohemioaTprooew

Soi ^t ^•"7.^P'« --flde««y believedlCTluaion of two ronla into one.

weK^r '^f,
°J'^'^7*«di^ly<=o'«oion8 as Jimmy,

lS;»h ,\ t*^'*'
''«"-'"'''^e»d. weU-looking

fj^.« ?
'"*"°° °* " y°"*'' ''''° 1^ been bred toTeheal^ul exe^ise of his mnsoles in outdoor sporte id

a ™^ bM "ladies and mathematies knocked into hLn at^pubhc «>hoo took his place at Mrs. Wade's breakfast-

s' H^ T"'
^«« .<»«"i'»'ed to J'in* in the cou«eol the meal. One was directed in the small, aamssivelvclear, business handwriting of Jlr Bast<i!klZr'

dMpla^ the gigantic penmanship which Jimmy had b^broughuptoassociate with the idea of hisfathJ.^S
St»S!*lr t*^ ^^ P«i--nvelo?'Spaper bore the address of one of the more exclusive hotels

" HoTBL CoSMOPOUT*lH,

"MtDEABSoN, '•J'«»24tt.

"On the day this reaches you, you will i,lBn«„AWWy God. have cached your';w;nrfiJtef;Twhich anaversao." [Colonel Meggatt was not at ^L^an accurate speller] " your mother and myself havri<Xdforward with anxiaty for many years. We wX^nproud to receave from our good friend, Mr Ba^fc
°

from youro^^d.snchexcallentrepor;ofyo™ir

fession. though your mother and myself unite in ho^

m
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that you will not overdo it in reading for the Bar. as no
good can ever be expected from overtaxing a young man's
btBm We are happy and gratafied to hear that the
oeUabrated soBoittor, Mr. Pawley Wotherspoon, who, you
toU U8, 18 preparing you for admission to the Lins of Court,HM expressed a good apinion of your qualafaoations for
the law, and send by Parcel-Post, duty paid, for his
acceptance four boxes . choice Havana cigars (out of
adozen graciously presented to me by His Excallency the
Presdent of the RepubUc of France, to whom your mother
and I had the honour to be prasented a few evenings back)Now I wiU oloase, my dear son, with the most warmly
afiexionate birthday wishes from yom- mother and myself
It IS our wish that you should go up to town and seeMr Bastook (who up to now has held your money-affairsm charge and oontroaUed your expenditure). Being of full
age, funds will now be placed in your own hands, and we
hope you wiU employ them to advantage. Further there
are some famaly matters which you are now intitaled to
know. With regard to these, you wiU be left to yourown tooretion as regards future steps, and you may rest
assured that neather your mother nor myself will ever
reproach you if those steps should take you away from
us. Whatever your ultamate decision may be, we are
prepued to abide by it. Whatever your uUamale decisionmay be, we are prepared to abide by it ! My dear son I
remane your affexionate father,

'

„_£,.„ " Pktbb J. Mbooatt.
••^•o-—iour mother sends her fondest love."

n
Young James Meggatt had never seen his parents in the

flesh or m counterfeit representment. As. to his knowledge
he possessed no other Uving relatives, he was acquainted
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ottSCtv'rrrf'^. ^'° '"«''* authoritatively

pe^nT^ ^ T^ ^'°°*' ""^ ""• Meggatt, and that

Tt^, never been communicative on t^auiject.

^ o^o^af
"^.^ '"'^«* ""^ «gulate/hi.ex^'Sto quote agam from the Colonel's letter-was a small

oonntenance and a smgularly wearied skin, which obeyed

^on^„T "" 1 P«"*°™'««'- His mam,er was cu^^h not uncourteous
; a continual pressure of busines^^upied hw eye and curtaUed his conversations with

ZJ^' !? T'"P'*'* •"» "^'o« " "tr^t leading Thames

I»inted legend headmg his oorrespondenoe, to be the^n^n agent and bu^ness-represeatetive of a sySiolte

t^^VTT""' T""* P^"P^ ventu«« we« Zconnection with places of public entertainment in evJvquarter of the oiviliied world.
""^ani m every

h^L.^ ''^'^t' "^ *"'y reoolleotions Mr. Bastockh^d^appeared in the strict business «lations^J

w^J^r.J^T^*^'^^'"^- When Jimmywas a very tiny Jimmy indeed, and Uved, with sever^other boys «id girls, in the house of a kindl^XlySwho dwelt at Margate-Margate of sand-castfeird^Kndmg memories l-Mr. Baetock used regularly to come

toitr"'^^- ^*'"«'<^*y«'J™"'ytadbeenwontto regard hun as a benevolent sorcerer whose pocketsoontamedjnost of the things in which small b^ Sh^l«d shneked ^th laughter at his fmmy songs aTd^L'the fan of which was delioiously enhanced by^ BaS
his voice mto the face or voice of any man. woman^
animalhechoseto«,p«sent. But, as4 wark^X

''Milm
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and biggep—old enoogh and big enoagh at eight to be
•ent to board at the honae of a olerical tutor at Oanterboiy
In preparation for the twelfth birthday which should
qualify him for election as a pupil of Harrow School, Mr.
Bastock retired into himself, and was never thencefor-
ward seen by his ward or his ward's preceptors in any
character but that of a grey, reserved, business-like little
man. But fitful fancies would occur to Jimmy ; and on
occasions, when his guardian would be gravely discoursing
with his tutor—once, when Mr. Baetock was engaged in
seemly conversation with the Doctor himself—the boy
caught himself wondering whether the versatility that
could imitate to the life a monkey, or a costermonger, or
an old Wshwoman, or anything else that Mr. Bastock
chose, was at the bottom of his looking and speaking at
that moment so very like a Headmaster and D.D., and
in effect, whether Mr. Bastock was acting and knew it 1

or whether without knowing it Mr. Bastock was acting I
Jimmy was happy at Harrow ; he had been sent there to

get a good tone, and he got it—to make friends, and he
made them. He developed, not into an athkite or a
genius, but into a pleasant, weU-bred young feUow, with
a soft voice, silky brown hair, and clear eyes, and a well-
knit frame which was rather slight than muscular. He
left Harrow without having achieved a dazzling reputation
for scholarship, it is true; but he was fairly grounded in
history and classics, and what was fondly termed by
admiring friends a " dab " in English Literature, and,
when given his choice of a profession, he gave the prefer-
ence to the Bar. He was reading now for his fintl ex-
animation with Mr. Pawley Wotherspoon, who was a friend
of Mr. Bastock's—in his quiet, unobtrusive way, Bastock
seemed to know everybody ! Most of the litigations in
which Mr. Pawley Wotherspoon was concerned were
theatrical cases

; he was one of the few living legal authori-
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tie. oapable-Hwoordiiig to Mr. Baatook-<rf advfatajj on
matters oonneoted with dramatio copyright, and thrae^wa.
a «to^ floating about the Inns to the effect that he had
once been an actor; and that Mrs. Pawley Wotherspoon

T: 'V^ ^^ *""•*' ^^"^ ^ ^^ 'ringed trunta.
sUken fleshmgs, and side-spring boote inseparable fromop^a bouffe.

I !^V°*.*° ^ "*'""*'^ *••"* ^^'^y hod ever been neg-
lected by the parents who so plainly preferred U> delegate
then- duties to salaried representatives. Much money had
been spent and spent wisely, upon him. No annivereaiy
dear to childhood or anticipated by youth had ever gone byunmarked by an affectionate letter in the colossal hand-wntmg of the Colonel, dated from one or other of the
cairitals of the worid, the spelling », varied and quaint
as the stamp and postmark, but breathing through its
quamt, homely phrases and continual repetitions, sentimentsa unmistakable tenderness, soUcitude, and paternal prideMw. Meffiatt never wrote ; but messages from her and
presents from her were never wanting.
Jinuny had conceived an idea of his mother as a taU

pate, brown-haired lady, faded by foreign suns, invariably
atored m highly-oolouied, trailing sUks, profuse in the

SiH*L"^7*^ '^' "**''«*• '^^ ">d «t»«»

ZT^ "^ "°*^ «"* **"* «^« to «n>e were absurdly
oos%_mvaUdish, kindly, perhaps a little affected, perha™
a httle made-up. His father he could see whenever ho
chose to shut his eyes and summon up the vision : taU
stout, loose-jointed, large-featured, double-chinned: san-
guine of complexioB and loud of voice, as the English-
speaking tourist usually is. He would be baldishTwith
a red nape to his neck, and snow-white whiskers whichwould ^ok out assertively over a collar of the Gladstone
type, as eyes were undoubtedly grey-blue, some shades
paler than Jimmy's. He possessed qoantitiM of wairt-

ti
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OMto, $a oompowd ot nuterUla raitsble far wew in hot
oUmatM; wm given to the wearing of aIpM» ooato and
•hepherdVpIaid trouiert, and faddish in the matter ol
oortly Panama hate and ezpenaiTe oigan. He was under-
educated, that wa« plain, and ot a aimple nature. And
he «pent hi« life in travelling from foreign capital to foreign
capital, was personally acquainted with every Clowned
Head in Europe, and received complimentary presents
from them, as weU as boxes of rare Havanaa from Presidents
of Republics

! He made statements of the above kind
frequently, simply, and without the slightest bombast.
They came in in the middle or near the end of the Colonel's
letters, naturally and as events of habitual ooounenoe,
but as invariably an the head of King Charles was wonv
to crop up in the manuscripts of Mr. Wok. . . . Jimmy had
had his dark hours of haunting doubt and suspicion, when
he would wonder whether, alter all, Us father might not
he a little—eay, liable to delusions, which necessitated
constant change of air and scene in the interests of the
•nfiarerf But, unable to endure these dark conjectures,
he had hinted of their existence in one of his hoJf-yearly
interviews with Mr. Bastook, who infringed his usual rule
d non-respondvenees to direct questions by electrioaUy
volting out an answer that efEeotnally banished Jimmy's
bogiee. " Mad I Your father ! . . . No more than you
or me, or the Archbishop of Canterbury! And your
mother is as sensible a woman as ever drew breath I"
But more he would not say; and now, within the week
following upon his twenty-first birthday, Jimmy was, for
the first time, to hear something of " famaly matters."
Why was the Colonel's letter so suggestive of uneasiness,

of agitation, of an ahnost tremulous anxiety with regard
to those "future steps " to be taken by his son ! Why
was Jimmy so eagerly assured that neither his mother ot
his father would ever reproach him if he should out himseU
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adrift from .uoh anchorage «. the love of unknown parent.

ZSZ« """-j^""""""' Why were OolcTani

^tKlfTr***'"*''^'^'^'^""' WhatWM tbe ecret, if there wa« a aeoret, which that arave
^ myBtory, Baatoclc, waa about to give up f Even^t^^y. topaz eye. .hooting golden .hSu at'LmiZ letambu,h of curved bUok laahe., Jimmy a.k=d hiTi^lf th.>

C^UTt'.liT '«'^' ^- -"J" theTlo^'
P Cl ™ ' k"** rtrng-iig on hi. lip., Jto„y wonderedI. had never occurred to him until thi. moment that The

l^ L^f^ *^"* -'8''* '"^"' 'h" legittaacy i £birth-that he might p«>ve to be a natuS «,nf Th^newly awakaned doubt wa. a leaden WrLT.' h^^^mohmng him to the angle of de.pondency
'

m
^tf'e'o'theQuemHouw.woodpoMeMedawertward

lifted L^rT' ^°°'! •*»«*'
• ^ gwy-green mountains

»™!^*l .^ *™« •"^' <J°«™ 0™W looking down

h^Z^l T .*
'^'^ weather-worn expre«ion of

thrr^- ^*^^^^ the wood, a boS from

guarded by high stone walls. There were two doore k^

Uutode. tree, crowdmg up to the walls ; within daisiedUwns, pnm walks, a central sun-dial. Fruit-treTi^U^^rH
tothe height of the walls, mossy oldgocXil^d"^^^'

SSrf^' ^""*^ °f bees: bed. full of ^X'daffodJs, forget-me-nota, waUflowers of every shade tothe rare purple; jonqmb, nareissus, tulips?m^ Sexqms.te colour and bloom pent in betw^n CX> 2
18

I.:
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the blue genUwell., and of pawic, yeUow, violet irmv
o«aa.y.whiK «d «d. Rich p^mlT of ul.^ ".rj-'

rhub^b^ magnificent pe«.. pe«,be.. Ind pl„m. TJu^
m^ht .troll on » windy .pring day ba.king i„ .un-W.^«d b^atWng «rft air while the ea.t wind .t«red ham!l««ly overhead, and the wUd ti«e. outride toned <a»n•rm. of entreaty above the garden-wall

"^
Omyut on a green-painted bench, her unall, bronze

gra«, waiting for Jimmy, whow name the blackbird, wen

tft
qmte di.tlnctly. though the dl«>on«.tote tS.1 rfthe mommg wa. now dumb. The air wa. exhilarating,•m^hng of the richct .pring-flower «H,nt« wlth^

on the cold, clean mountain air Sheen i«H..»»l i™
di.t«c to whittah dof. moved 7n tZ^y^^i^,

wue.. It waa one of thow rare days diatinctive of the

deeply-hned face of Nature i. illumined with the «qSto
I have ever wen. and to no other

nl^^K 1
?*'*~* *!.°"'' ' P*''^* atmoephcre. a perfect

SZl t "l
•'1^ **" introduction rf bu one ad^!

tional element to be perfect, in Cia.y's idea. Ciny w«,

ZT^i
th" de*™ rf new and thrilling experience, in thehewt of a young prl, newly awakened to the coi^iou.-

^dtnC^' °°°^°*'* "* **"' °~«"'*y °* subjugatingand dommatmg a creature rougher, stronger, fier^r th^
nerself. to her miperioug will.
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A. the oUok of the latoh iounded behind her. and Jim.ny',

M^i^^ 8.«.n border In the May .un.hine that

had done laat night. She w«i teU. .traight, indS
«- any young Atalanta. and her bl«,tban^ Trow!

the f«» that wa. otherwi« piqu«>tly, provokkSy ^ttyShe wore a greyblue skirt of wme rough material wkh

W L^f"f^ ' *""*/ '"«»y--»> pattern. Z^SW lender waiat wa« a belt of Ru«ian enamel-workv^Wd oolou« combined in Byzantine pattern.. iZZiof old honeyHioIouwd lace wa. tied aboVt her throat^
confined beneath the little cleft ohin-perhapTa,!!..
PJ»tt^f«.ture-by a little gold frog with'^trnd^^'Ite own eye. were topazee, clear citron-brown In Jme%hto wfae-yellow in other., and a. .he lifted tlm t^

1„« ^\J^ *•«> •"•Iden niah and .urge of y^m,

m!?^. J ' t^ ^^ y°"^ 8'^<^«« ''M 'or him a mortalmajden hu. .hadowy foreboding, were .wept away.Won t you-won't you put on your hat »" Jimmv uid^ a dight catehing of the b^ath, j^int^L^td«oaded tam-o'-.hanter (groy-bl.e, like Ci«^e go^that lay upon the bench. ' ' '

There wa. neither poetry nor romance in the obwrva

the°'d.ff ' 'T.r ''°"''* •'•^ "^^^-^ in the tTe J^

.n^"* ^^ *'''y '*~"'"* *"««"'«' '^""d the garden-in

ralta^Tlir'^S:" "^T
*'°' "P •"'» down'^h^t^

walk.. Their talk would not be very intereeting to the
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W^ii! "?, "^
"f

«!*«««»« Only those who have

^J^T*^^' '^ *•"" 8»^ experience, can infn«,•nyoi^ty mto the conduct and the climax at a wooiT

C»By. ae they perambulated. " For one thing. I haven't

at you through my own eyee a little longer before I dropback mto the habit of using other peopleV'
^

The expression ga^ Jimmy a little t'Wnge
"Why should you ?" he demanded. " Your own eyes»B ^te lovehest in the world. Why should you use otW
Ossy gave his am a Kttle squeeze in «,knowledgement

of the comphment before she answered the ques^

iZ^' ^*fr t«'**"«''**<''«>kthroughoth6rpeople's

^. When they begin to see with their own, th^ fa^m love, as a rule."
'

hl7^ ^^i^ °"* "* '°'«' *'*y «'«'P l^ok into the

S^l"^ '*"'**'''• ^y""* '-«*'«»«» that

It*' '-i!
^ ^*^ t» w«t for ttrt/" said Cissy, givina

^^^^^r^*^''^"'^'"^- TheloTkn^l^
I«rw«nne together were more eloquent than words, and fora moment the con^rsation was interrupted. Thei, MissWade went on

:
" Besides. I shaU want to see you fro^

all sorte rf angles, .^d from all sorts of pointe of^When father bought this dear old place, he'^viLTe^:

pnmh«e^ Some people went into raptures ; othe^were
faankly du«ppomted

; many thought it too braoingT^
great many mow found it too depressing ; but, them^
of v,ew I shall begin with are mother's and Frank's. You
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Wt^afcrid <rf betag looked at bom Rrank's point of view.

found Wade's enthuaia™, opp««i,e, but wa. grateftd to

in "i^r,^^ 'jw «»ding law with Mr. Wotherapoonm Undon, before father died, and his letters began He
™nt ^°\}rJ ^ '"'''"' fun of him about yo^ Cissy

t,on I used to snub him for quoting you and copying th^taot of your necktie, and wearing grey «Ude glov^'Zlyou do. Now I love your neckties, and simply adoreyour gloves I Don't I Somebodya coming !"
^"^"^

The portly shadow oast upon the path of hard, whitenver-sand was that of Mrs. Wade, to whomlkeT^
the coohwss and self-possession of the bravest men ai«

toTX ^^*^"'"--.-'' Ji-y was no except.^

"Mother this is Mr. Meggatt's birthday!" said Cissv
ejddbiting the flushed captive withalittleafr ofpropSship that was quite charming.

i» i" >«r-

" Dear, now I and he never told us I" cried the genialwoman. " What shall we do to mark the day, aswe^no present to give him f"
"I have made him a present already," remarked Cissy

TLt "t 1'«^'-*°M o* miaohievons golden arrows
snooting from between her narrowed eyelids. That ishow the announcement of her matrimonial engagementwas made by Miss Wade. If Mrs. Wade was^ Z.
^^L'^^'^^ ^^ *'"' ">^^^on. her r.«,ption rfit

^j,^ ^ the histrionic powers of that s^ut. good-
natnred, rather vulgar person.
" Mercy me child I" she cried ;

" you mean you've givenlum yourself. Well, there are other people who havT

m.$'!l

M
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ZSt^" ~'^' fv.'^**;
y°" '»"»»"'•»«»»«'. before

^^K^" ^ °^ !^ '**"'^ matemaUy on Jimmy, and

be kiMed by a girl'a mother after being kissed by the eirl

the sUver-foU that wrapped up a piece of butterscotch a*^you have eaten the toffee. The large fortmie posses^

v.ou8ly-^u»d been made, It may be incidentaUy mentio^by manufao ure of. and wholesale trade in. thta tooth^e

thlJnf^T^ .^^ ""^ ^"^ «»°"8h i^ • baronet,thought the wrfe rf the Glasgow sngar-bal4. as she wlkeim to luncheon between the young couple; but. for aUpeople said. baionetB didn't grow on ev^ry bush for thepotog AndtUsyoungfellowwasagentfcLui! Hadn't

^^f 1^^^ ** ^'^''' bob-and-nob with lords anddukee? Didn't he belong to West-End Olubsuponwh^

doomsday without ever getting elected ? He had pknty

tm ^''**^ ""^ * <^'°'^'' 'bether of ac^orm antry r^ent Mrs. Wade w«. not quite oertalnl^a Co onel. stiU; who moved in foreign Court circles andwwmtunate with Crowned Heads. Manfed to a^^
nL ^l^ "^ '"'^'"«' *~' '^tb his we^t
ffT . tJ^.

""^ "* ""**« ^ olothes-^lothes thatnever ooked too new-his quiet way of talking, his Z
h^H A 'Z!!' ""T^

"•"'"'*'«'• '°^' •tooet^omanM^^ and feet-who should say that Cissy hadn't doMas well as she might reasonably have been expected to do ?She kissed Jmimy again a few hours later, bidding God bless
tani as they I«ted-for he went to London^thenSmail, and called upon Mr. Bastock at his headquartaB inthe qmet by-street leading Thamesward from tZ^
at noon upon the following day. He was at once admH^and was shown through an outer office, appallingly full as'
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Hwemed to Jimmy, of Udy olerks-though in reality there
were only two demare young women clicking off Mr
Bartook 8 correspondence from ahortliand notebooks upon
typewriters—into tlie inner sanctum.
"How d'ye do! How d'ye do! Well!" said Blr

iJMtook, witliout giving Jimmy time to answer "
Tliat's

oi^'"" ^T *^"' "*""' '^"'''' '^' «"y. clooe-shaven.
oiowHsropped man as ever, and his wrinkled, yeUowishkm hm« even more loosely over the large, mobile muscles
(rf his expressive face. A swift look of keen intelligence
shot out of Mr. Bastook's bright black eyes as JimmyTfor
aiurwer, drew forth the Colonel's letter and handed it to himAh-hm! Yes!" said Mr. Bastook thoughtfuUy.
looki^ at the letter and not into it. " You're of age tliis
month. Time goes, doesn't it 1 Ah-h'm ! Yes I"

J'J':^!''^^'
'^*®* °' *""* *"^y »»*<»» with which

he thinks it necessary that I should be s'^^nainted," com-
menoed Jimmy.

We'll deal with the money mattere first," said Bfr
Bastook. He spun round in his revolving offlce^hair and
pulled o»t " «lrawer in the American shutter-topped desk
at which he had been sitting when ^immy entered Thenhespun round agam, and handed Jimmy a brand-new bank
pass-book. James Quinoy Meggatt, Esq.," was beautifuUy
written upon the clean parchment cover. " Open it andlookm, saidMr.Bastock. Jimmy obeyed, and fomid thaton the ^vious day had been paid into the Anglo-American
Umon Bank, to the credit of James Quinoy Meggatt Esq
the sum of four thousand pounds. " They'll give yon a
oheque-book on applying I I should recommend 'To
tWer, as being safer than 'To Bearer,' though you'll
please yourself, of course. There's another flftee- hundredm sound, reliable stocks-Continental and American Rails,
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«d «, forth." Mid Mr. B«took. " Sonth Afrio« miim,
taoldly for him I nev«r had any attraction for the Ooloner
He handed over a package of thick, folded papers, neatlv
tied with stout red tape. " And that's All !"

*'\^J'"" P»^<»>»" ««id Jiihmy. "You men-

_

"I mentioned that that was all." said Mr. Bastock-andl call it a very tidy sum to begin the world with.'
There 8 to be no more leading-strings

; you're free to do
as yon hke with your own. You've been expensively
brought up

;
a deal of money has been expended upon

you-mvest^d. is your father's word. H you have grownup with tl» notion that you were the heir to a large fortune
the wn of a wealthy man. your surroundings have oon-

hasn 1
1
H your ideas are larger than the reality, it's the

result of your bringing-up. Excuse me !"

Mr. Bastook touched an electricbefl. as Jimmy sat with
wide-open eyes, fooHng at the bank-book and the tape-
sashed bundle of securities, and a pale boy in a broro
Uveiy appeared in the doorway.
" CW me » glass of Hqueur-bnmdy.'' he said, " and teU

Miss Jebb that I shaU be engaged for a quarter of an hour.
Jreel a httle giddy, eh t"
This question was addressed to Jimmy, who took out his

t^^*"?-^ T^ "^^ "'"y ~°«' '^ *^ perspiration
which ghstened upon his forehead and upon his rfweks
which had lost their healthy colour.

" Perhaps you think your father is to bhune for lettina
yon grow up with the idea that yon were a rich man's soT?
But put it his way-look at it from his point of view I Ifyou had gone to Harrow as the son of a person of moderate
means, you oouldn" have moved among your schoolfellows
upon a footing of equality-you wouldn't have got the
tone you were sent to Harrow to get. You would have
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tettored abontyonr future « «H,n « you w«« of an .«

tone and your development. Hew's the brandy."He took the glaas and handed it to Jimmy

aHtl'S^r ' *""'* **" "P-^^--'y" Ji-y »id

oolt^Th^hT''"'''^-^^'"^^' "butonthia
oooaoion, though I'm no advocate of peg<rin». I advi«

Cr ^d?^ ^T":
"""" ^ *-"'^« C^^"^

™!t *^^ ^ '* """^ly- " Thoee family matt««your father mentioned. ... We haven't toucLd up^nthem yet, you know I"
*^

Jimmy drank the brandy.

^^nt^""^ ''''^- "B«*ton your c^t over

out a double-tooth from the jaw of a man with wv
tt^ fJv T\^' •"-"* ^ »^ Powerttli?^
the patient of hi8 pain, but he may kiU him in doing it I"

hfa black eyes .nappmg and a sudden rush of blood darken'

^J^r' '^' 7^ ' '^ddk.^ man who hae gotto test the manhood in a young one. You have had thesort of tnunmg and education that goes to make an English

"My father has been in the Army, sir," said Jimmy, withpale hps "I don't doubt he was a brave officer L-I

tZ- "^u"T ^^"^^ your test in a-^ way that-that IS worthy of a soldier's son !"

u
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" Yoar fatherwm never in the Army I" laid Mr. Beetoek,
darting m with relief at the opening afforded. " The title
of 'Colonel' is only oomplimentaiy. Fanoiful," said
Mr. Baatook, mbbing hia blue ohin ;

" awumed to attract
like the preflzea usually adopted"—he threw a keen
glance at Jimmy aa he launched the last word—" by pro-
fewionak."

" Sir," said Jimmy in a small, colourless, quiet voice which
he had never heard before, and the sound of which made
Mr. Bastook jump in his chair, " wiU you kindly teU me
to what profession my father belongs V

'* Call him a public entertainer," said Mr. Bastook.
" My mother ," Jimmy was begjinning.

" CaU her a public entertainer," retorted Mr. Bastook

;

" and thenyou haven't done with it I" He waited amoment
to let the statement sink hi, watohlng the white young
face oppoeito him before he spoke again. " Both your
father and your mother are memben of a celebrated
travelling troupe "

"Of perfanners t" said Jimmy to the tcme that was so
unlike his ordinary voice.

" Of people like themselves, who ate brave enough and
energetic enough," said Mr. Bastook, tm«haai«ing every
word with a forensic wag of his big foiefln^, " to employ
to their own profit and for the benefit of those who are
dependent upon <»«m"— the keen bhck eyes looked
through Jimmy's blue ones, mto his very brato, it seemed
—"those physical disqualifloationa and drawbacks which
separate them from the great majority of their fellow-
oreatures."

There was a pause.

"I should like the truth plainly and fa as few ^.ords
as possible," said the smaU, quiet voice which was so
unlike Jimmy's, and so like another which Mr. Bastock
knew. The sweat started fa beads upon his parchment-
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•jdimed. deeply furrowed foieheM). m, he oompUed with
the teqoest.

*^
"Your father and mother are performing dwarfs I

"
There waa a rustle, followed by a silence so dead that

the buzz of a fly upon the window-pane seemed to flU the
whole office In the chair-a mock rose-wood a£Fair with
arms-whioh Jimmy had occupied the moment before.
sometUng hke a suit of clothes had ooUapsed. There wasa face hangmg over to the left, but it might have been
drawn m »t.y ink on white blotting-paper, it wu so flatand so perfectly expressionless ; there were hands and
feet, but they looked ^ unreal as though they belonged
to a stuBed dummy.
"Poor boy I" thought Mr. Bastook, bending over the

flgnre hi the chair, with the tears running down his nose.

K^! .^f!^'^"'*^' I '^h to the Lord I hadn't
had to tell hta I" Then a gleam of keen, professional
mtereet oaine into his little btack eyes as he straightened
ftimseB, and he rubbed his chin contemplatively "HMl actor were to copy tta«-upon the stage, they'd caU
it martistio-the fools who go to see plays, and the
Ignoramuses who go to criticize them ! A queer world !—
a queer world I" Mr. Bastook shook his buflet-head and
rang for some more brandy.

TV

The death of pride in the human heart; is accompanied
by as many foamings and writhings. contortions and
convulsions, as attend the death of a man or any othermammal poisoned by strychnine. When at last the life
IS fairly out of the body, that remains as a grotesque andMeous thing, twisted and gnarled out of aU likeness to
Its former self. untU decomposition suocessfuUy reduces it in
the cold crucible of the grave to a certain volume of
mingled gases and a few handfuls of dust

Vii^

m
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JtomywB fa P^ri^ wUoh. irftw I^mdon, loobrf rtn««ly
Wght, riry, and olMn, titting at braakfatt undeTtte
rtade of a itriped awning in the courtyard of hia hotelThwe waa frnit npon the table, its huea and odoon gratefaj
to hi* lenM, parched and jaded by the gritty aU-night
journey

;
there were cruaty rolls and tempting buttw- a

•mart and civil waiter poured frothing milk and coffee
into a ^t white crockery cup and brought him poached
eggs uid pmk ham. The animal soul of Jimmy was quick-
ened by the right of these things, and his material body
feU to and fed and was strengthened, even while his sad
spirit sat apart and wept.
What had brought him across the Channel f He had

PMted with his guardian on the previous day ; he had not
mentioned H even to himseB. Not even when he stepped

u "^rL^""."^''" ** ^"^ 0«« ««"1 invested taa handful of silver coins-*ano8 and five-franc pieces •

not when ho strapped and locked his portmanteau and
bag; Mt even when ho had taken his ticket and his seat
in tte ViotOTia boat-train, had he acknowtedged to himself
anything further than that his destination was ParisAnd now that he was in Paris he maintained this curious
rMervewith himself. Nothing could induce Jimmy to
admit to Jimmy what Jimmy's motive was in coming
His bodily hunger satisfied, he pushed the breakfast-

TT *r?,.""*
'**°^ ^ "^'"^ °° *•» OOM* white

doth tud feU to thinking over things that Bastook had
said yesterday, before and after he, Jimmy, had made a
fool of himself by fainting like a woman. Not that Jimmy
had ever seen a woman faint, but he had been brought up
to asscjiate swooning with the weaker sex. The voice o<
the httle grey man with the snapping bhck eyes was in
his MIS, as plainly as though Bastook sat before him,
repeating

:
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"TLo title oKWondk only oompUmanta^. Fwoiful IA-umjd to ttnot, Ub the pnfin. ««% «lophrfbv

yoorm^har.poblioent-rUiner
. . . «d ti«a you UWt

And then I Someone touched Jimmy, and he started

"i?
*•"T"** •

*•"> ""^ "«• "king whether llbnaieur
wouldnottakeaUttleglaasodiqueM!^

™«»»i»

A jr«gue de«re to be dramatic and romantic in hi.wretohedne. made Jmimy My that he would take an
•brinthe: and the 8en«itive. boyish vanity, which had
onthved hi. dead pride, waa wounded by the waiter's
taking the order 80 calmly, and going away into the sun-
shine with a tray of clattering crockery thing, as thoughno young man had taken the fatal plunge that must endm insamty and death. But Bastock wj speaking : th«,was no way of getting away from him: ^^
«.lI^^^ ^If^"

'^^ y"" ""**»' «" member, of a

2i^[!^L*~'^"^u*^I* "* ^^ ^^ themselves,w*o are brave enough and energetic enough to employ to^Zn^..*"'
*•" '*^«* "^ *''"»-•'<"«' <>«i^nt

" Horrible I" Jinuny winced and shuddered and shut
niseyes.

"Those phymoal disquaMoations and drawbacks whichepMate th^ from the great majority of their feUow-
opoatures. Your father and mother are "
Jimmy opened his eyes.
" I can't bear it I" he said, so loudly that some Bhiglishand ^encans who were breakfasting at the tablesii hisimmediate vicimty looked round. " I cannot bear it i"
Dwarfs—performing dwarfs I"

He clenched the hand tixat rested on the tobk> and looked

hZ^K^'h^* indifferently, then curiously, then with
breathless mtOTest and something like fear. For the 6rBt

iiJ
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tinw liiioe his lioblil»Ki».|iq]rb|i indiihnnoe Iwd been
tickled by » oomplii&ent to ooneoioMiMei, he WM not pRNidd th« feniniiw nutUiMii utd delioMy at hii hu^ Md
feet in oontTMt with hk weU-knit flgnie, braadth of ihoalder,
•nd depth a< oheet. A lUJpat'i gauntlet and itinap
would have fitted HeggaU, a Mhool-fellow at Hanow, who
himMtf waa heir to the thnme of an Indian pcindpalitT
had been wont to eay.... Were theee the inherited traite
of thoae "phyrieal diiqnaUfloationi " of which Baetook
had spoken t Signs of atovism^wamingi t The old
walled garden at the Queen House rose up befm the
unhappy young man, and Cissy's brMth waa on his oheek
and Cissy's eyes looked into his. He loved her with a
better love in this moment than he had ever felt for
her before. That old love of yesterday waa selfish
oonoeited, patronising

; for Jimmy had never disguised
from himself his oonvioUon that the Wades weie, socially
far beneath his own level. He had repeated to hims^
manytimes since it had become clear to him that he loved
CSs^.—that he wanted Cissy and no other giri in the wide
world to be his own, "The husband elevates the wife" He
had had the idea of elevating Miss Wade above her phbeian
Mwoundingi, of folding his own purple-bordered mantle
about her, of bestowing upon her, with the title of Mrs. Jamee
Meggatt, the oaohot of well-bred ezolusivene« which Nature
in her most bountiful mood, could hardly confer upon the
sunple child of a mere sugar-baker.
Mm. James MeggattI Why, it was not certain I Mr

Bastook had forgotten to teU Jimmy whether the name was
the Colonel's own, or had been assumed with the quasi-
military title

! And what a dignity should be conferred
with the name

! And what an heritage might not be
handed on with it

!

The absinthe was set before Jimmy with a water-oarafe
He knew that an habitual drinker usuaUy poured a little
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water into the giM. putiaUy filled with the nUe-««Miidi

MM nraited belore he knooked Miother iwU into hi.

L?tl*1:'S'',*'",
""*«'• *y» - •«• Abed .s«d«^ M lnyolunt«y grimace. But it rtrung hi.«nr«M«id .purred him to oiJl for hi. biU «,d Myfor™

tW Jr.S."*''^' T"'*" "«» -" .urpriiS to fl^dttathe rtill enjoyed the flavour of the good Turkieh

»BH»D. and j^ve the addren, "Cirque dea Nati™. "

Me^whtte^pped ohan«feur had whipped oil with hi.

unS'^tlS^^u**^ **« °^™ ""^ "ot be open

a^rrSl " "°"^""'« •»>«»'* to proceed tolto^ne for the pnrpow of booldng . «at. Ifon^ migw^ lun«elf the twuble. A^ to M^^Jfi,bu^ the veatibule and Monrieur could b^^^^
*'"

^ the out«de ol the place. I've heard ^.m^ttdTrfT»
you And the ranwhaokte taxi, being put into violent

o^'.r""'^ -"^y '"^^ thTb^ghrbt^S
^ythoroughfaree, vivid with active life, to theS
a LTw ^'"'^

. "^'"^y *»• «"«'"«<J to «» that only

HnTV^ ?*" "* **" ""^ °P^°t building, ^^domed roof of gUded gla... it. gorgeou.«ulpK^
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d ihowy nutrblM oniMiiMtod with groapi ol eqaeitriut
flgum; ito amy of Ufo^iaed idtotognplw ud glgMtio
coloured portwi UlnrtHrtlng the woocbw to be ieen wHhln.
oomprUng, Mnonfrt other ezquUte noveltiee, the oele-
tinted whktUng entettaimnent d MadMue Smithen, the
AuetrdiM Bird of Mookary ; the mwrrelloui equeetriMi
ieato (d the Celebrated Oentaur Family ; the Seven
Balanoing Bonnellie in their eleotrifying pUnk-and-ladder
teterlade

; Madame la OomteMe Pfiapok Ladany (known
in the moet dJrtinguiihed Society diolee a* the Beautiful
Hungarian, and heroine of the moat •enutJonal of recent
divorce oaaes) in her Elegant Eqneetrian FeaU upon the
highly trained Arab Maimouni, awdrted by Burik the
Oitano (who had thft honour, on the oocaaion above aUuded
to, of eloping with Madame la OomteMe). Then, attention
vaa olamofonafy invited to the Mennaida, wooden of nata-
tion ! . . . Mdlle. Minota, the American Oirl-OianteM,
nineteen yean c< age, nine feet in height, weighing «iwo'

hundred and leventy-aiz pounds ; able to lift a weight at
one hunibed aad forty pounds with one hand ... and the
MarveUoui Mignona, a talented troupe of eight of the
amalleet human pcodigiea known to the civilized globe—
mimloe, dancon, jngglen, mnridana, aingen. Onemuatnot
faU to we Colonel Fater in his world-famed triumphs of
prestidigitation; or hear the unequalled imitotions of
popular songstresses given by Madame Tiny. To-day at
Two! To-night at Ten !

Other jumounooments followed, but Jimmy mad no more.
White-lipped and blank-eyed, he stared at the flaring
crimson letters on the huge yellow poster. He had found
what he sought. Sensation was dead; there remained
only a numbness, with a stupid conviction that, if it had
been possible to feel, he would have been suffering horribly.
To-day at two, Colonel Peter would juggle and Madame

Tiny would give lier rapture-evoking imitations of popular
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BMfcHWl tonri.. And Cok»»| Pm« wm hii ftW wdoto motbtr wm lIsdMne Tiny

~und thrt WM hdf . Uugh. h*lf • ,ob. JtouiySI

•Mt« of •ooluain where lurked »notherBn»Ubov Thm

^^^ •hotol^mnlbo.. only .hinler, d«wn by .

^^*^\ ?^ .''"*•• ''•' **'«' P^- with • <Ja^

n«d B^ which in • non-Republlow country, would h.vebeen • Roy»l entr«oe. A. theehiny vehicle, which wm o<^»^ height, ^d the curtain, of which we« d^
^tT^ , .

^^ °* OommiMionaiie'. unifom,. buffwith blwk feeing, and diver hw^-^iam,. rfter^.^,
«c.^|tod it ^ the livery worn by the mate .l£2;
1 S.^°'*~rJ°^ *""" *•« ^'^*' •"•l while^ !!u "^ °^*^ *•* P^'*** <»«» with • pa«-key

whZI^ r** " r"'P^''° ^^ ^ ear-splkZ

£StlI^^'?'^"^***^^'^''"«»«»««^hedaintyteummity of whu,h groto«juely en.ph«d«d it. enormoi
propOTtiona. cautiomdy dewended to the ground
"Oh, what a leg I"

n^^a.
. . .

"Come along, wacoeotte/ Don't be shy I"

.h«!^*hr^?^'!.fV**"'^ '^^ *''«' tremendou. «tia.hoe, thus adjured by Gavroche and Co., wavered, hedtated

2Z^'°1r*'^*'"°"P'«'^- J^'»theiat«iorrf
thertinyomnibu. came amooing, plaintive. feminine voice

:

10
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" Baptoeat I"

" Oui, Mademoitelle f" from the uniformed funotionuy
who held the door open,

" Kwe faiie, Bapteest ?"

Baptiste euggested that Mademoiselle should deeoend.
" Je ne voo par, Bapteest, while these horrid boys an

here 1 " Jimmy caught a glimpse of a large, pale, moon-
like face, and as a hand whose proportions matched that of

the foot and ankle previously described, drew aside a comer
of a window-blind, he knew that he looked, free of charge,
upon the celebrated Miss Minota. "Ally voo ong,
meohangs ! Go away, you nasty Uttle creatures !" ex-

claimed the giantess, in a flutter of distress, which so
hugely delighted Qavroche and Co, that they broke into
a war-dance.

Still Baptiste urgently repeated that Mademoiselle must
positively descend, and, after some more hesitation,

filademoiselle did ; coming out of the omnibus by gradual
instalments, until she stood upright on the pavement,
her nine-feet-v.dd-inohes of height handsomely increased
by a vast hat with a plume of ostrich-feathers, which might
have done duty for the central ornament of a canopy of
state. But MM. Qavroche, having danced to exhaustion,
were now standing on their heads directly in Miss Minota's
path. There is nothing particularly appalling in the
exhibition of the soles of four little grimy feet reversed,
two grinning mouths ditto, and two pairs of twinkling
eyes partially obscured by a cataract of particoloured
rags. Yet the giantess, whose vast height and bulk were
on a scale with her timidity, hung back in ludicrous
embarrassment. The uniformed attendants grinned, but
offered no assistance ; and Jimjny could think of nothing
but a large, mild elephant harassed by a couple of shaggy
Skye-terrier pups.

In his amusement and his compassion, mingled with
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MotW emotion difficult to defeu,, he stepped forwards.The Gavroche. found themselves turned right end uo

Arabs m check with the swing of his walldng-stick,aZX^ece of British timber calculated toappeZ, the^^^rf naked shms, lifted his hat to Miss Minota.KZ
that the way was clear. .

""••lug

"Oh, thank you, I'm sure I" said the giantess withtremendous bashfutoess. A blush coveredCZn^S
l^ "! »he "lolined the huge plumed hat in acknow-

rT^ K i?'"^!?"^^' "idit wasasif a CalifomianRedwood had bowed before a tempest. She swept pastlum, and rt was as though the mainsail of a yacht h^gone over on the starboard-tack, emptying the wind out
of an acre of canvas. Then Miss Minota went in at the

^ut, r~^i '^*''°''* •^°"'*y- The attendantsMowed; the omnibus drove o«E. Jimmy and the Gavroches
remained upon the pavement.
Sud Gavroche the Fust, keeping at a safe distance-
Did you see the Englishman-sacred imbecile !-

making up to the big one—*e»» f"
Retnnied Gavroche the Second—
" Dame, oui fvois him I I should like to be by when

she Bits on his lap !"

" One, two
! PouocAe-and Mademoiselle looks for theEnghshman under the chair! But there isn't any Enaiigh.m«i left, «,««,,« i»w /-so she sweeps up the omelette

and gets another sweetheart !"

On Jimmys- exhibiting no tendency to take vengeance for
these biting sarcasms, the combined speculations of the
Uavroohee became more daring still. Failing to evokoany demonstration, they taxed their facial powers to theutmost m a final series of grimaces, and departed, only
once looking back to yeU " Fashoda !"

The doors of the Cirque were open by this time, and

Hil
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people pouring in. Carriages and omnibusee disoharged
their loads

; Mimi the diees-maker and Madame la Duoheeso
jostled at the portals ; Jimmy took his place in the qneae
that had already farmed near the boz-o£Soe, and aeoured
a fautenil seat, for which he paid five francs. He found
himself close to the ring, with his knees against the low
barrier which encircled the sand-strewn space, a clammy
sensation about the pahns of the hands, and his heart
drumming heavily against his ribs. The gorgeous dome,
all glass and gilding, the pretty ladies in the boxes, the
orchestra tuning in a gilded balcony on the left of the stage,
the people who pushed past him into their places, seemed
made of dream-stufi. A circular steel railing rose about
the ring, and a burly lion-tamer went through his per-
formance; his snarling, tawny pupils were driven back
into their quarters, the railingB disappeared, and the
celebrated Centaur Family exhibited their feats of horse-
manship. . . . There were burste of applause, shouts
of laughter from the audience ; but the cleverness and
daring of the riders, the drolleries of the clowns, were
lost upon one spectator. A faint smile came upon his set
young face, a gleam of recognition int-" his heavy eyes, as
the embroidered tableau-curtains rose upon a scene repre-
senting an Oriental Palace, and revealed Mdlle. ICnota,
diademed, sceptred, and robed with Eastern magnificence,
sitting upon a gilded throne. She rose and bowed to the
right, to the left, to the middle The band struck up
a march as she descended from the stage by a flight of
red-covered steps, and solemnly promenaded round the
arena, half-a-dozen negro children carrying her train, a
voluble gentleman in evening-dress, who acted as inter-
preter, accompanying her progress. She was indeed an
overwhelming example of feminine development as she
gravely performed her tour, replying in monosyllables to
the remarks that were conveyed to her through the gentle-
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man in eveiifag.d««. It seemed to Jimmy that Mi.Mnota woogmzed him

; and, «a her monumentTlpTbo^moved by. he found him«lf ««zed by thei^
JLHZ T -T*^ P'"*^' '- • dozen otherp^
nand. But Mdlle. Mmota returned to the stase made

^J^rV^ '^*^°"* '"y """J' demonrtnvtionon Junmy g part And then the laroh changed to a lively

Z^L ^"<*;tJ», "racking of toy whipe, two miniaZf

Ld S^l-^- ""f f^° •'y '°°'''«y» i" cooked-hate

Z^iitkl '''^'^' *''"" '*°PP*''- ^^ *»»« «"Je ladies^^ntlemen now getting out-theee were the MarveUous

th™ "^""^ **''* "* them-four men and four women,the men m correct evening-drees, the ladiee in diccO^

agooddealofjeweUery. One by one they were lifted bya muformed attendant to the velvet-cushioned sumS rf

^d i^"'^''"'™''^'' *»» '««°»- Arm-in J.;
^t^ * "^ assumption of fashionable assurance

^L^'^Z^ '^^ '*• ^"^ "^d smili^TTTe

dl TheJ^
and nodding like so ma^TZhamoal

thefr „J^^-^ ^^- '^'^^- "^d careworn under

thir^T'^.^V °°" °' *^° °* *''« "»«" had heads

mt^^ ^ ^^T^ *° ^""-^^d people; one of the

L^Wdrj^""^''^"™^''-- J^yohudde^d
H« rti u

?° "* hM seat as the procession drew near& closed his eyes, not daring to search amongst thosefaces for one that his own might resemble.
. . . ^ZZshame of rage, of loathing unspeakable. seemedTriiup and overwhelm him

; he gasped for breath with w^
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Ups
;
he was Buffocatmg . . . chokiiig . . . dying J as tfaa

JIanreUoua Mignons pamed, and the pubHo oommenta,
rose up about him, a ohonu of voices, admiriiiir, jeeiiiut
pitying ^ ^'
Some minutea ekpied before he forced him«»U to see

and hear. The little ooaohee had jingled away with their
freight of stunted humanity. A little table with a crimson
velvet cover had been placed in the middle of the ring

;

before the little table stood a little male %ure, juggling
with a pair of china candlesticks and a couple of lighted
candles, and, for the first time in his conscious life, James
Meggatt saw his father.

The Colonel appeared to be about three feet high. He
was well-proportioned; his head, unHke those of several
of his fellow-performers, appeared to have been made
for him

;
and but for the deep lines in his forehead-

revealed by Jimmy's opera-glass—and the crow's feet about
his temples, he might have passed for a little boy. He
bad a round, childish face, and round eyes of a pale colour
—probably blue

; and his light brown hair was parted on
one sirte and smoothed into a sti£f crest, as though his
nurse had done it with a wet brush. He had aU the air
of a good Uttle boy, and rather a dull one, too, as he went
conscientiously through the feate of legerdemain which,
according to the posters, had enraptured most of the
Crowned Heads of Europe. The tricks were very easy
ones, with candles, as aforesaid, with a lighted cigar, with
a hat, and with halfpence, which the Colonel tossed into
tne air in succession and caught one by one in his waistcoat-
pocket—when he did not dropthem on the ground. Truth
to tell, he bungled many more timeo than he succeeded

;

but, despite the poveriiy of the whole exhibition, the
audience applauded. The impression of the Colonel's
bemg a good but somewhat dull httle boy had conveyed
iteelf to them, and, being chUd-lovers, they were kind. But
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when the Colonel retired, and Madame Tiny tripped forth«d began, with the shrillest and reediit rf^pSo
'^.oee acoompanied with the meet U^ of^Z t^give her famous umtations of musio-haU ".tars" thePeo^ grew bored and were rude. Jimmy felt himselfSZ r't,"'*.'

^"'^'"^ indignation'!, the*^"

BtaL^^
bowed and smiled, and pressed her inflnite^I

gloved hand agamst her corsage in piteous manifestation
of gratitude for the hisses and the oatH,alls TrT
iluTt'T

"^ doU's voice, her mechanical doU's
gestures, had a^; jed to hiri intolerable ; but " The

rr^Jn .''™**' .'" "^ '^'^ '«*^««'' »^ *««*»''« MadameTmy made her exit to the accompaniment of jeerimj

«r treading recklessly and meriting the execrations wUohwere hiVMhed on h«, British head by the ownen, of Gallic
toes upon which he had trodden.
He had formulated no definite intention of going round

to the 8tag«^.door and sending in his name; buThe did
this, nevertheless. An official in an enormous brass-bound hat oomething between a pompier's hehnet and ashako of the Old Guard, received the card, and glanced atJwnny curiously (or Jimmy fancied that he did) before
sendagitmbyanegro boy, one of the ebony pages who had
earned the imperial train of Miss MinoU. It seemed a lomsbme before the answer came back by word of mouth. M te
Colonel entreated of Monsieur to make himself the trouble

jTr,'*«°'"* *° ^ '* Colonel's hotel, where Madame
and M. le Colonel would, within a few minutes, have thehappmess of meeting Monsieur.
As Jimmy signified his willingness to do as the Colonel

desired, he was sensible of vexation. He had conquered
his great repugnance, testified his willingness to meet his
pMButs on their own level, within their own sphere, and
had met with a rebuff instead of gratitude. It never
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I'

owamd tohiiii,MlielMaied»t«d-o»b«ndi»ttled»w»yto
tte •roointod meetmg-plMe, tUt, in attMnpting to thruat
UnweM upon Us iwor little puente withont preyioualy
WHning them of the approMh of w emotionia • oriaia,
he had been grogaly inoonaideiate. It new damied on
him that hia conduct had been wanting in delicacy and
reapect—never for an inatant, although he had enjoyed
aU the advantagea of a fullHriaed education. He waa huffy
and annoyed aa he drove to the Colonel'a hotel, which waa
a faahionabk) hostelry on a smart boulevard. He waa
shown into a handaome private sitting-room, with a lofty
oeJmg, gilded chandeliers, and smart upholstorings of pink
TOlTOt damask, and there to him entered very shorUy
the boyish little gentleman who had juggled with the cigars
and candlesticks, leading by the hand the dollish little
tody whose vocal efforts had caused Jimmy such tingling
distress. Both were pale, dispirited, and red-eyed; it
was baiely possible to disassociate them with the idea of
children in disgrace. But the Uttie Colonel spoke up
teavely, holding a hand of nervous Madame Tiny in one
of his own, and patting her shoulder with the other
'-My dear, this is our—our beloved son, as the Almighty

in His merey has permitted us to see-a grown-uTfulI-
suedman. James, my dear son, this is your mother "
And as Jimmy, in painful embarrassment, hesitated.

Icokmg down upon the fluttered littie lady from a height
which had never until that moment caused him ai^in-
oonvemence

:
" H you will kindly be seated." the Cc^onel

It
""
^v"^^'

"*'''" "^"^°''> ^**^ ^y"" voice." your
mother will be better able to speak tc -ou, I think"
Blushing ftmously, Jimmy sat down in the indicated chair-a pmk velvet thing with stout bow-legs. He was

miserably consciuus, and his sufferings were acute. Theyoung father who finds himself for the first time subjected
to the ordeal of dandling a baby under the watohful eyea
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uJ^^u,^ *"•> '"^^' "«' *»» monthly „nm,w«M hmndJation and knows himnlf ty, i^ u /^ f '

youngfrtheTwLhLf^ A "* conwlation of the

^*«t eight inohe.. weU^^rL^i*: TthtPwwnoe of a creature 8o smaU and weak^lTk ,!have omied her at hu».ll v * u- .
''** ''^ °°">'^

from the foiSL rft^"",Jf*J" ^^ \-^ beon filled

W>n.. and -dureJftll^'^e^rTAS ""^' '"
afraid to meet her sve, w^Z ?^T . "*''• ^* ''^

•^d^JLZ^^ •**""* *'"' *»"«"' ''^ -o -light

ahem .^'j^^^^.TXT''"'
"^ '*'*^' ''^'* *^'--

been boughttth^Iirradf ^ft d^ ;rto upset yon I Wo hi, i j .
* '^h

hanc^roLand^ei^^^S''^ ""^ ''^' ^•^«*-

Now now, mother!" the Colonel said. He made «

meant to takA ff „ * • . ^ tnough he nevereant to take It out again. And he got his wife a chair,
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in which, nmUl m it wm, she Mt with th« poiiits o< hw
tiny buckled ahoea «l»ngHng lonte inchM •bove the CMpet,
which was swept by tlie laoe-frilled train of her faahionkble
eTening-dreu, aa «he rooked heraelf and sobbed and dtied
lier eyes in an hysterical passion of grief or joy, or both
together, which would have been touching and appropriate
in a woman of quite normal proportions. " Her nerves are
rather overtried," the Colonel continued apologetically,

glancing at Uadame Tiny. " You may guess, or, perhaps,
it hasn't occurred to you, that the last few days have been,
for us both, days of suspense. Suspense and—and anxiety.
But, whatever your decision had been, we—we was fully

prepared to abide by it, my dear son ! Mother, if yon
go on crying like that, I shall have to send for Hattie, I
really shaU t"

"Hattie?" The idea had never before occurred to
Jimmy. Perhaps he was not the only offspring of the union
before him. " Hattie f" he repeated awkwardly, glancing
at the door.

" If your mother and myself rightly understood the line

or two you wrote upon your card, you was present at to-
day's performance," retmned the Colonel. " Therefore,
you enjoyed an opportunity of seeing Hattie—I should
say, Miss Minota."

"The— the " Jimmy was afraid to say "The
giantess," because of the extreme comparison suggeeted
by the word. The Colonel nodded.

" A fine girl, and as good a creature as ever stepped !

She has a great affection for your mother—quite clings
to her, having lost both parents in early youth. A young
woman without natural protectors should have some other
persons—as she can trust in and rely upon—^to look up
to," said the Colonel gravely, pulling one or two of the
fluffy light hairs which grew upon the comers of his upper
lip. " And we, with no children of our own about us

—
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" Indeed we have, Peter dear I"

the Low^her Aro.di«, pooket-handkei^hief, «d To^ISthe puokerB out of her round, plidn, wUow MttleZ i£
hand., adorned with «uperb ring., hovewd about h«r tCbo«,m hke agitated butterflie. if he ao much a. gZJtit
AoJt I

"" r '^°"°*^ *•>« «l»fr*«on tJ^t

upon mm. He—he remind, me «, of my brother Wil-b*m." .he remarked, with a nervou. little titter LTheColonel mten«pted one of the* rtolen regard. TheColonel turned to Jimmy "TS"™"- ino

^x'frs.'*^^""""
"°*'"''' """' ^^^<-

^ The Quinoey. were aU tall people I" added Madame

• " So were the Meggatt.-.. far back ae the Meggatt. go«.d I .uppoee that take. u. right away to Adam,"^d tto
Cotonel proudly. " Not an underrized man or w^man eJ«bo« the name-but me! I am the only prodigy everwa. known m my family

; «„d your mother farSarly.
the only prodigy ever was known in hen "

"""^'y'

Junm/B father, in hi. thin, boyish little voice, with it.Cockney accent and American intonation., had told «>me-thmg that hi. son had bumiiigly desired to know A look
of rehef oame into Jimmy's face a. the Colonel .lid down

JTi^u^' ""* '**"'""*' ^"^ " "ide-table, an immen*.
gJded photograph-album, which he brought to hi. «,n'.
taee, hke an obliging child. It contained a coUection ofMeggatt. and Qumoeys, who certainly justified the state-ment regarding their siie. To Uncle William, a larsebeaded man who balanced his forefinger upon a brok^
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OorinthiMi oolnmn uid worn a Mbb«ge-ti«e hat, flaniMl

hirt, and thigh-booti, Jimmy oertainly bom a faint family

iMemblanoe, raoh aa ezitts between the pumpkin and the

melon.
" William had that taken at the gold-diggingi," vohm-

tervd Madame Tiny, in her ihiill voioe.

" He keeps a grooer'i itore in Ban F^anoiioo now, thetame
aa what yotur mother'i father did. Tour mother's Oali-

fomian Ined and bom. Aa for me, I belong to the Old
Country. My fatherwas a glaw-bender in Lambeth Road,"
said the Colonel, as Jinmiy's long-oherished illnsiona with

regard to the Meggatt family melted into air ;
" show-oases,

and so forth, was his trade. Perhaps," there was almost

a twinkle in the Colonel's eye, " perhaps that's how I came
to be part of a show myself. Eh, mother t"

" Don't, father I" eziMstulated Madame Tiny, wrinkling

her nose as though she were about to ory again.

" Your mother don't like the life—^the travelling and the

constant change," explained the Colonel, with a sagacious

glance at Jimmy. " If you care to smoke before our early

intifessional dinner—because you won't deny us the

pleasura of having a meal together !" said the UtUe man
pleasantly, pulling out of his breast-pocket a full-grown

crocodile-leather case, handsomely mounted in gold, the

same from which he had extracted the cigars with which
he had previously juggled—" if you care to smoke before

dinner, try one of these. Tour mother doesn't object to

tobacco, or she'd object to me ! Isn't that so, mother !"

It never oconned to Jimmy, as he smiled at the Colonel's

mild facetiousnees, that the little gentleman's good spirits

might have been assumed to cloak a tremulous distzess

arising from a keen appreciation of the impossibility of the

situation. He accepted a cigar, which was both long and
strong, and the Colonel, standing at his knee, gave him a
light. During tliis proceeding, Jimmy was conscious of a
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oj«^. You dropped upon u. suddenly th.t-_"

ho^ my motw-i"'^'' ' '^ ii>con.id«.t.ly. "l

He stopped in a kind o( mfaemble dlanay but theColon, beamed with delight. " Qo o»," 3^takSrS
Your mother ... I wish .he could have heard you «av

wUh iIIZh^k'^ '""^' ^ '^^ 8°W watoh^Sn

"uuuie I ao went out of the room into an adioinin»chamber, the same into which Madame Tiny htSZZf
L • -^^'y «"''««d. and fitted with ai^kTd
Sn /I"""^ •"*'y P°^* <rf P'te' that S^e^r
specimen of the photographer's art, to the flnt a Sa-H
prejientment of a large, solemn baby grtpS'ariJe^ st«mg out into an untried world'^^th ^rZd ^Zt
iLdiS 7°"""°**'«''''*''««'.too."Baidthe(i,S-and, mdeed after some trouble, Peter detected the foXad
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" Yonr mother, wim • giri, wh • iirMt, pratty lUtl*

oiMtan, Mid who shonld My it if not har huabvid t" th*
Ookmel went on, palling at the Iwge oigar. " Twenty-two
yeen ego we met at the old Weetmineter Aqnarium.
There wee » itage-ipeateole, end I took the pert of Sir
Jeffrey Hudaon—who wee • penon celebrated in Kngliah
hietory, I've been given to undentend. Your mother and
me oame out of a pie in a Royal Banquet that waa at the
end of the play, and, aa my reward for doing aomething or
another in connection with the reacue of a party who
waa in priaon. King Oharlea united ua in marriage. That
apeotaole had a run cf twenty-five nighta ; and on the laat

night, aa we aat together in the pie a-waiting for the oruat

to be lifted up, I apoke I"

The Oolonel'a grammar became uncertain as his eameat-
neaainoreaand. Jimmy, ataring at the childish figure peiched
on the edge of the high chair, at the ringed, elfin hand that
flourished the big cigar, at the wizened forehead and the
sunken pale-grey eyea, with dark haU-ciioles under them
aa though the boy sat up too late, let his own oigar go out.

" I spoke. I told her as I couldn't bear to think of join-

ing another show and leaving her ; that I knew her aunt,
who travelled with her, wasn't over-kind. I said, perhaps
for her and me—^two lonely little creatures in a crowded
world of big people—there might be a little world where
everything was on a aoale to match with ourselves, and
I»ty and contempt and curiosity be quite shut out. She oiied
as if her heart would break, sitting there in the pie ; and then
she put her hand into mine ; and we entered into possession
of our new world from that night, twenty-two years ago."
The Colonel n-&ved the smoke away from his eyes with

his little, nnged hand, and coughed as if some of it had
got into hill throat.

" We got married quietly. The thing would have been
made a nine-days' wonder of if it had spread about. We
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A^^ ""''^"•"""^' She write.. lowly hZd:

««^ the glut oahgrephy from which he hud evolved
th.tim.gta«7 portrait of hi. father. " Then you drop^
on u.--1n.o.t before we knew I and. though you we«.^
•nough at fi,t, my boy. the rate at which you grew mademe and your mother giddy. Then it bn>ke on u. that yon

dde t
;
that you never could be our., except by your own

•fcotion and choice
; that in keeping you 4ith u. we'd

T

doing you a cruel wrong, and that one day you might
reproach u., ju.tly, with our wlfchne*. So we made up
our mind, to part with you ; and if you'd Men the wayyour mother took it. how .he grieved. «d wouldn't .J^
her gnrf for fe« of grieving me ... how .he urged meon to take the rtep that trod on both our heart, and brulMdem-you d have aUowed that a woman may be only three
fea L- . and stiU a heroine !"

•> f "•'^

The Colonel took out hi. handkerchief openly, and
mopped hi. eye. and btew hi. no*. Then he went on :

Your mother it wa. that wrote to Bwtook. He'd
•ot»d a. our Bu.ine« Agent in negotiation, with the

nT!iT,°' 't ^^^ •"*» '°"''8» V-rioty Show.,and «rted fairly. We were making a hand««,e incomeMd wed money Mved. We took Ba.took into our Mcretand told hmi our plan. Say. your mother to Bartock

:

Our wn i. to be reared away from u., and ignorant ofwhat we reaUy are and how the world regard, u., whichknowfedge would handicap him at the very rtartl We

checked development., no warped opinion., no pigmyview^ no rtunted example., are to hamper our wnTnhe grow. up-« we pray he may !_to be a properly do-
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veloped man. Ut hfan go to a great school where gentle-
men's sons are bred and taught to be large-minded and
chivalrous, and tender to the little and weak ! And when
he is of an age to think and act for himself, when he becomes
a large-minded, noble man, then let him know the truth I

and, looking down upon the father and mother, as it's the
Ahnighty Will he never may look up to in this world,—per-
haps he'll recognize that, whatever was mistaken in their
views, whatever fell short and missed of the end they'd
hoped and planned and worked for ... no full-sized
parents could have loved a child more dear, or sent him
from them with more sorrowful hearts to the care of
strangeraT Mother's very words, I assure you I" said the
Colonel huskily.

Jimmy moved uneasily in his chair.
" So you went out of our little world into the big world,"

his father went on, " and grew and throve as we'd hoped
you would. We'd christened you James—for me, with
mother's surname after it, and we fell into a way between
ourselves of calling you FuU-Sized James. The time when
Full-Sized James should come of age, and learn who his
parents were, and what they meant in doing as they did
by him : we always talked of that. And as it doesn't do
to expect too much or count too greatly on having things
go as you'd like 'em to—in this world !—we brought our-
selves to look at our son's future without seeing ourselves in
it, and to think of our own old age without him, seeing
that he might, without ingratitude or baseness, prefer to
drop us when he learned the truth. We arranged to give
him a free hand, to make him independent of us, as far as
our poor ability went, so that money shouldn't influence
his decision, when he came to make it, and he might be
free to take us or leave us—leave us or take us, just as he
chose I And if, instead of striking into the side-path that
led our way, you'd gone on along the wide road that ends,
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ha goea ! " ^^' •°** "^^ ""» P«*P«' l>i«i >• Jurever

<rf lannneas in w *!,. t ^u
gesture had so much

^^^^^^
xaigiian speatang waiter was announcing

hostess to thetS^'"*'-''^'^
""**' '^ '^ '^"tive

V

Jun.,^Tac^'l,^^Z:rHrFr;L'S''' ""*

uu. meroos not thus utervened. them is n/» i™„__-how or when Jimmy would ha« k.^ *v.
knowmg

the net whicht^JTt ,
*^ "°""8« *» ^^^

hoar «W-7T^ ^ * ^°'^ °'"«' round him every

genercsitv and unselfishness, by de^'J,::^fS5
20
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he longed that it were possible to fiee himself from the
association that was thraldom—^to reUeve himself of the
sight and sound of them, at once and for ever, without for-

feiting his own respect, without being brutal or base. One
thing he had determined—^he would not retain their money

!

The moment it was possible to earn enough to keep body
and soul together it should be returned. . . . And this
very resolution proved to the Jimmy that sat within Jimmy,
judging and condemning ; that in his heart he meant to
abandon them, and would !

He grew thinner and lost colour in these three days, for
he could not eat or sleep ; and his thoughts continually
hovered, like dismal, slate-coloured birds, over the ruins
of his future, in which Cissy Wade was to have played a
prominent part ; but not in the role of a poor man's bride,
for which Jimmy felt that she was not fitted. Would she
wait imtil he, her lover, climbed to eminence and amassed
fortune ? For a while Jimmy was quite sure that she would
wait, rather enjoying the mystery which he firmly intended
should surround his lapsefrom position,—his loss of fortune,

the altered vista of his life. The secret of his birth Cissy
should never hear—never ! To no mortal save Mr. Bastook,
whose discretion might be relied on, would he ever speak
of Madame Tiny and the Colonel.

Meanwhile, the awful strangeness surrounding James the
Full-Sized having rubbed off a little, Madame Tiny and the
Colonel evinced a shy, wistful, tremulous affection for
their son, and delight in his society. They loaded him
with costly trinkets, which he dreaded to refuse ; they
questioned him of the life which they had only shMed in

imagination, and of which they only knew through his

letters, and drank in his replies with eager interest, ex-

changing solemn looks of wonder at his vast knowledge,
and being moved to shrill, infantine laughter by his jests,

for Jimmy laboured to seem natural and frank and gay
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»^r erf the M^on troupe, who rejoiced in the name o<Loohady. and turned out to be the moustached and dapper

TSZm "^° "«^"^ '''^"'*^ •" 8»ide and interp«W
for M.SS Mmote

;
and to that ooloaeal wonder, who oe^piedrooms u. the hotel patronized by the Colonel and MadCTmy. chiefly for the pleaeme of being near her frienT h^was formaUy introduced. *' ^

" Oh my [-the gentleman who ww so poHte !" she ex-ctoied with a bashful giggle, when her iTge, round bLeeyes descended to the level of Jimmy's face iheTt<,ry rf

Ih«t he should prove chivalrous, a chsmpion of the dis-

e^J~T *^ ""* ""^ "* ^''^ 8«at results of a full-sized

^•^ guess you thought I acted like I ws« silly !" said the

tato^ off her hat, the plumes of which swept the^iWand senously imperilled the ohandeUe™, sat comforta^

boMted Seated thus, her large, round face wasTpon alevel w^th Jimmy's as he stood before her offering her a plateof foohsh little sugar-cakes. But for the dj^allor oFher
fair complexion, reminiscent of suet-dumpling underdone»d a prev^ flabbiness. the result of CffficfeS e^
8^'w f"°**

"""''^ ^^ •««» "^^ good-looking,^e was well-proportioned in her huge way ; and ifshe^mther lumpy features, and her mouth especially mighthave lacked decision, she possessed cables of towKioloured
hair, and blue eyes as large as dolls'-saucers ; and the im-
pression she gave was of being a kindly, honest, affectionate
young woman who, to be properly appreciated, ought tobe looked at through the wrong end of an opera-glaj
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Why, Jimmy wked, should he have thought Mias UmoU
nlly t

" Oh, weU, because I wm so soared," said Hiss Minota
with a girlish giggle. "If there's one thing more than
another I dasn't face, it's a boy ; and, you bet, boys know
It, and lay along for me, the nasty little things I"
The laige frame of Hiss Minota was convulsed by a

shudder, and the sofa creaked sympathetioaUy.
" Hattie was ahvays such a nervous girl I" siud Madame

Tmy, perched in a ohUd's high chair before the tea-tray
"It's constitutional," said Miss Minota, tossing her

iiimense fair head, and drooping her large eyelids.
Madame there is as bold as a Hon "-she indicated

Madame Tiny, who was struggling with an adult teapot—
butlalwayswasashything. 'Way back home inAmurrka

people used to la£f at me being so shy. Why, when they
came to see me, I'd just run and hide! And I've cried
quarts-flights ;—because itseemed so lonesome to be bigger
than 'nybody else. I tried to stop myself growin' by
stmtin' myself meals ; but I kep' on ; an' pore momma and
poppa kep' on too, lettin' down my frocks and lettin' outmy bed, until they'd let out aU their patience, and poppa
concluded it was time to let me out—or the house I So
I was hired out to Slater's travellin' Museum of Mar-
vels, an' Dan Slater located me in a oar'van with a
coloured person to cook for me and do my chores She
was a real good soul ! But it wa'nt long till she was
crowded out. Then Dan Slater telesooped two car'vana,
and as one of 'em had been made for the giraffe, I got on
pretty well. But we quarled soon after, Dan Slater and
me." Miss Minota laughed a little, and the sofa creaked
responsively.

''Oh, teU my-teU Mr. Meggatt that funny story I" cried
Madame Tmy. pausing in her task of tea-making, with the
sugar-tongs grasped in both hands.
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"IW. note, r Mid Mi. Hoot., 10,^ I,, j,,,,,,,^

-tzsstri.r;;.'r-tr^^

i was jest famtm' for a breath of air fin T „^ I
w^der-the™ was a row rf >em, ab^ut^yo^LX"^

*

™y! oiont the folk holler and stare 1 An> i,»m t ,

Did he wm the case ?" asked Jimmy

minute " she exX^«7 tT:, ""^^ dropped in for a

^oeivethis^rZi. TWsIfd
" "I^T''

'°'^ *»

•*•!.. /I i
-luoiB B a aozen of em comin' tnt«e. 0°"nt««es an- Duohesses-Htn- Serene Hi^^
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—m' thingB ! An' I gueta I know what I'vo got to go
tbrongh. They'U talk about me aa oa'am—jert aa if I
wa'nt there I an' they'll peek at me through theirspy-^aawa
an' anigger tiU it's all fleah -»n' blood can do not to fly out at
'em I" aaid Miaa Minota.

" Hattie, Eattie, my dear I" expostulated JIadame Tiny
in motherly tones of reproof.

" You're an angel !" said Hiss Minota, with an emphatic
nod that placed the chandeliers in greater jeopardy than
ever ;

" and the best that can be said for me is that I've
alwoyH known it I and the sooner other people know it "
Jimmy fancied that her tone possessed a shade of personal
acrimony—" the better for them I And I guess it's siUy
to quarl with jiy bread-and-butter. But I'm not made
of iron, like the Eiffel Tower, an' I reckon I've my feelings.

And if the temptation to take up a couple of those gigglin',

peekin' women—an' squeeze 'em—an' drop 'em with all

the conceit squoze right out of 'em, geto the better of me
one of these days, it won't be for want of good advice !"

She came down from the ceiling to kiss the little woman
heartily. "Good-bye, you best of dears !" said the afiteo-

tionategirl. "Au revere, Colonel—see you to-night! Good-
bye, Mr. Meggatt, in case we shouldn't meet again." She
engulfed in her vast pahn the hand that Jimmy extended,
and went away to receive the Countesses, Duchesses, Serene
Highnesses, and things.

The Colonel saw her out with his usual politeness, and
came back to Jimmy. He had been even more quiet than
usual all day ; his brow wore painful puckers, and the dark
circles under his tired Uttle grey eyes looked as if the boy
had been sitting up later than ever. He had his hand at
the breast - pocket of his little tweed moming-coat, and
when he said, " I have had a letter from Mr. Bastock, my
dear son," it was plain that Bastock had disturbed him.
Madame Tiny, too, was sitting in her high chair very
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qoieUy, with her unaU handa folded on the edge of the
tea-tray. The patoful puokem of the CJolonel's foieheadwwe reflected upon hers, and her eyes strayed anxiously
between her ion and her huaband.

" Bastook has told your mother and me," said the
Colonel, bringing out the letter, "something which you
thought it better not to confide to us."
Jimmy knew instantly what that was.

_^
"There is a certain young lady," the Colonel went on.
a wealthy and beautiful young lady, into whose society

yon have been much thrown. An attachment has sprung
up between you—it has resulted in an engagement Bas-
took, who seems to hear everything, has heard this from
Mr. Riwley Wotherspoon, who got his information from
Miss Wade s brother, your fellow-student in the law "

The Colonel put back the letter in his pocket with an
agitated hand.

" We don't blame you for keeping your secret to yourself,my dear son," he said, with lips that were curiously white
Mid dry. "But the news has come upon us suddenly
Your mother and me have talked things over, and we feel
bound to ask, ' Have you told this young lady who lovesyou—whom you have engaged yourself to many—who
and what your parents are !'

"

FuU-Sized James flushed a burning red from the white
hne of his collar to his forehead. He shook his head
looking high over the Colonel's at the opposite waU.
"There hasn't been much time, to be sure !" said the

Colonel. " But you can give us an answer to the question,
When do you intend to teU her ?' my dear son."
Jimmy found himself saying, in a small, thin voice that

he had heard in Bastook's office, and which was curiously
hke the Colonel's, " I shall never tell her

!"

" She must be told !"

It was Madame Tiny who had spoken, with sudden de-
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toI^lS]^''"'*
•bwrfltyof defending or exoMing Mnmtt

J^^^s^'^f"'*°'^'^''•''"p•*«°t*»^•^•-

o^oW
'^'^' 0«'*y»u«>derrt«dr H^

anH^fc°"f !* ^"'"^ '" "'^"'^ M^">« Tiny .hrilly«nd without relaxing tlxertern, judicial finger. "Qo«d

^andnunewithgriefforyou-uoandtellher! What

P^boy,WU«.,ourp.^n'rdheriu^:-LX'

he^'S'^WM."*.'^
**'' ^'"°*'' " "^"J^^* Tiny feU out of

"fcj^? '
•'f'

^toi^ «««
;
" Mother I"

Father
!

orwd the little oieature, oHnging to him •

something came home to me with si^jhTfl^h « F1

wyUg™,,,, Oh,m,h„u»lr,M«iMii^,
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She w« moMfag ttd rooking hM«etf

,

SIS

wlwt have I

the Oolonel's

- JW,".^ o"^^r.
"^^ "' "^-"I^o^hful Brief

£ Stat afi;Kt f: f"''"' •''°'"' «"<» "°*

for twenty^ne yea™, it oughtl^ Ut^JT"^' Tf*

of^h^^K^' " P*°P'* '«' *«»«» "* ""Jli^ that«^
aowevBT, It g not my bnsinefw I" Ar>A __-it. 1.° . . .

^^^
would go at^rtraer^dr.7wi*rh

It^^'
'^'"' ""'*''«" »°d«»ter8 of men he had known

Mm and h» ohimney-glass wm fringed with cards ofr,it^tu,n to smart houses. But, wherever he might go tow«
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not at MM ; hta maiuMr wm Jerky, hk gUnoe oiMtMdy.
The Motet he oairied in hia boaom won away his flceh.

He giew moody, abeent, and ihy. People left oB finding

Jimmy Meggatt a delightful young fellow I

He waa almost the old Jimmy when alone with Cissy, until

the sharp suspicion that she might discover, without any
revelation upon his part, what he so fieraely desired to
keep unknown, began to haunt him. Ail these weeks he
had not written to Paris ; he had not received any letter

;

he did not know whether the Sfarvellous Ifignons were still

fulfilling their engagement at the Cirque, or whether they
had taken wing elsewhere. He was devoured by the sus-

picion that the Colonel might write to Mis. Wade ; that
Madame Tiny, in her passion for candour, might communi-
cate with Cissy. He lived upon thor.w, cherishing this

dread. The agony he suffered was piti ible. He ground
his teeth sometimes to keep himself from shrieking out the
truth, the horrible truth, which would kill Cissy's love with
one lightning-stroke, and leave him desolate among his
many friends.

And so the weeks spun on, and he had got, without
knowing it, through some three hundred of the five thousand
pounds. When he realized this, he had some momenta of

self-contempt, and spurred himself to superhuman efforto

of reading under Mr. Pawley Wotherspoon. But he soon
relapsed into his old occupation of waiting and watching,
watching and waiting, for the dawning of that look at cold,

repelling fear, contempt, dislike, in Cissy's eyes.
" Why do you look at me so often as if you expected me

to turn into somebody else V Cissy as^ied once.

Jimmy would have put her off with some lover-like plati-

tude about a fairy or an angel, but Cissy shook her pretty
head soberly, twisting a button of his coat.

" You're always asking me if I ' still cate ' to do this, or
whether I ' still Uke ' to have that. You seemed actually
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iMlly kept your letter* t

time* afterwarda to My ' Good-

Bnt

to doabt, the other day, whether
You oame baok three time* •_„.„
night.' and I want to aak you a qneeti
"Yeet" Jimmy would have liked to »hut hie evee

he faced the expected knife-thnut.
•• Jimmy dear, when you went to see your people in Pari.,

did you toll them-abont our engagement r
"They learned of it," said Jimmy, with an awful effort,
after a little while."

"Were tl«y-Colonel and Mn. Meggatt-pleaaed t"

T^ Mked twirhng a roM Jimmy had given her between heriim white flngen and bluehing like a rose herself " Or—
I have sometimes fancied—didn't they Uke it V
not bke it f" asked Jimmy hardily.
"Because "-Cissy rubbed her' soft cheek against hisMtn and hesitated-" because, after all. father was a

te»desman
! . . . Not that I am ashamed of that "-she^ghtened her white throat proudly. "But still, the

Wades, as far baok sa the Wades go, have aU wrapped
tUngs up in paper and tied them round wtth string, and
token money for them over a counter, whether they did
these thmgs themselves or paid other people to do them.
And It occurred to me that Colonel Meggatt might think
that you—that you were disgracing your family andmanymg beneath you in marrying me !"

Jimmy was vividly oonsoious at that moment of the exact
social position occupied by the family to which Cissy
referred. He stared at the reflection of his face in the glass
ov,v Cissy's bronze-coloured hair, and there were painful
puckers about his brow, and black circles under his eyes
which reminded him of the Colonel. He grasped his own
character in that moment as he had never done, realizing
the mdecision, irritability, weakness, of that reflected face
He developed thenceforth that symptom indioaUve of
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•<»ta »Ikf to patting to peMOM-for pwfawnoe, rt»B---

"An uncomfortable portion, oertatoly." wid the mat
P«.pto newly left off tUUng to Brten. He hTi,^

"Dwarf. «e brainy little begga«. M . rule I" .»id .mwiitWng n^, for the ladie. had, according to the d^
table. Why shouldn't the full-siied »on of a rt...f w!
-br^yaehiefatherl And the^u^ feUo^ ^'L'!hroaght up among «dinary peopli^^"!'^^

Thedtttmguiahedmirgeonliftedhisgrey.buahyeTObiow.

carefully in the direction of the speaker. "Onthe-nu^T-contrary the™ has been eve^g in hi. j;:;:^,'and^t^ence. brought to bear upon him-frorSftood to-*rah !-manhood-that could contribute to rtnnt^ mental development, and warp hi. mind ^LCn
the pre,ud«x», «i he ha. acquired the manner., of aoCto
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"rturl tta o, homelyu^Z^JZ^^ '^

nw, Md mind, and muI, » pigmy |»
^^' "*

quoted th« man who h«l.pok.nbrfo«,. "I.TC^v

%2^»trfT"'°*; ^ouldhebeiurtifledin
•• Tft J V ?^ '^ parentage from the lady ?

" wwnoe. He will be true to himself, if not—mh fBtnotly honourable to the^trah!-^ LT^^^
iJSnlTvTiL^- ''^'^° '^°'« P^ted^and Jimmy

whol^tJ-^reJdtX^^
td:hrd.^h:^*^"Lr.r^'^"

arah I—waa hia own I"
^^'
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'cried the other man. " How do yon know"Good God!"
it!"

"Hi« frightened eye* betrayed him," said the gnat
nugeon, "and his hands. Didn't you observe ^hem
twitching on the table-oloth, shading his eyes, sheHerisg
his mouth, as we talked t Delicate little hands women
admire and pay him compliments about, I have no doubt
But they're hands that teU their stoiy—at least, to a scien-
tiflo observer." He drank his liqueur thoughtfully.
"So Ueggatt's patents are cirous-dwaifs !" said the

other man. '• He's been bred and educated as a gentki-
man. I wonder wiU he pluck up and teU the truth to that
giri he's going to many, in spite of all f

"

He very nearly did teU her, in the softly-lighted drawing-
room, as he and she sat together, waiting while Mn. Wade
put on her opera-otoak. But he hesitated, and was lost—
or saved. Then Mrs. Wade joined the young people, and
they got into the hired brougham, and she said to Jimmy

:

" Tell the coachman to drive to the Theatre of Equitation,
near Leicester Square."
Jimmy's ears burned.
" You are going 1"

.. l"F.°
*^ *'*"'" '" *''' ^^y> ^^ » •»PPy Jittle laugh.

I didn t teU you before, because I don't believe you Uke
omiuaes. But you can't help yourself . We're unprotected
females, and you have to take u8-«r be rude and sav vou
won't go I"

'

Indeed, Jimmy longed to say that. But he gave the
coachman the direction and got meekly into the carriage.
The Theatre of Equitation was very like the Paris place,
with its equine groups of statuary, its immense painted
dome

;
the changing numbers in a glaring round glass eye

that signified the difierent turns ; the upholstery, the gUding
the blace of light, and the throng of people. Their seats
were m the stalls, three rows from the ring. The perform-
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anoe had long agooommenoed. Jimmy took the prognmine
an attendant offered, glanced at it, and leaned back in
hi» seat, sick at heart, for the Marvelknu Blignons were
billed to appear. There was no eacaping Fate ; the minia-
ture gilded ooaohea, drawn by their diminutive steeds,
were at that moment driven into the ring. The Mignons
got out

; there was the Colonel ; then was Madame
Tiny. . . .

"What odd little creatures I" cried Cissy in a gay aside
to Jimmy, whomade a sound in response. He was waiting,
waiting for the awful moment when the whok) troupe of the
dwarfs, arm-in-arm, should pass, as was their custom, in
procession round the ring. He saw them lifted up like
dolls by their attendants ; he would have seen them if he
had shut his eyes. Twenty times the idea of escaping—of
getting up and rushing away—occurred to him in as many
seconds. But he had no strength to carry it out. The
apings of life were low in him, and he only sat and waited
as his Fate drew near. The chorus of comments—admiring,
pitying, jeering—rose up as the little people promenaded
past, smiling and bowing, the big-headed little man with
the wizened face escorting the deformed little lady ; another
couple, and yet another couple ; then Madame Tiny on the
Cotonel's arm.

The dwarfs passed by ; the ordeal was over. Jimmy knew
that his father and mother had seen him ; that they guessed
who his companion must be. Both had looked at him as
they went by, with sorrowful, questioning, appealing faoea.
He knew that he had summoned up the desperate courage
to meet their look with the hard, indifferent stare of a
stranger, and that what he had done could never be ex-
plained or undone ; that he was an outcast by his own deed
from the community of honourable men, a thing to be
despised, a traitor and a coward ! Did the Colonel think
so as he stood before his little table juggling with the china
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c«dIe^ok and the lighted owdlett He bungled nesriy
•U h« tnoto. and lli.d«ne tiny did not .ppTtogiyrhi
celebrated imitations from the mndc-halla An apoloov

r^^*^' ^ ^ *^ ^^^ ^'^y
;
t»» l»«***d^Mtod Madame with faintne*, he explained. And tta

performanoe oame to an end with a diaplay of fiiewarb«d a Grand Water Camival in the flooded arena, uidJimmy took Cia.y .ad her mother away, and put them in

Sr^uTf' •f'l/'^
home to hi» chamber, in the

Temple feehng dull, and lonely, and pretematuraUy old.He could not go to bed. To lie there in the dark remembermg would have been too ghartly: .o he lighted hi. &eand »t OTOT the orwkling hlaw unta the ooab burned redand .bowed him picture, in them-«naU wiwned face.,
hkethoae of children preoooiouriy grown old ; «»owful.
appeahng, diocked, like the f««i that had turned upoi^mm a. the dwufs went by. . . .

"God bteM Pull-Sized James, whereyer he goe. I"
theOo^lhadB^d. It w«, an infinitely HttleJaS^amere

midge compared with the Colond, who had demonrtrated^ mght which way he meant to go; who had lived•ad thnvon on the bounty of the haple«i littto creature.

l^J^v, *'T.^ "**' ^J"* »^ taken their gift, and
•potei them fair, and denied them and cart them^
Phde had died mJimmy that day in Bwtock'.oiHce, butWL^t "*tT '^

Ji^. to e«* their death-blow
from the (brtrnguished .urgeon in the after-dinner oonverwr

^K*"!,' •T •""" ^°"- T'^y ^^ d'^tog thi. lonelymght rf y^^
;

and, a. Jimmy .urveyed their oorp«» by tlifamt g^ow of the dying embere, and streaks rfdayUghttepm to outhne the window-blinds, there was a hollowrumbhng of wheel, down in the flagged court below. Aftera moment, the beU rang, and there was a great knocking

SL^tl'L"^ I'^r °^ ^ '^^'^ ^ leaned^.
The sky, framed by the square rf high roofii and tall ohim-
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^ b«™^ .joldly behind b'STorlXl^^e^p^•nd the cold hwrth blew upon him ttat i. theZ^T^
•^ worid when it awakens to yet another day

«,H^ T" ' 'T-^l'"^ «»b in Student'. Inn Conrt•nd a oabnum in wet oiUkino-for it had rained-^ponndmg at the outer door.
ramea—wa«

"What is it? Who do you want »» called Jimm^««ing hi. neck over the window-Bill
""^ ^"^y'

"There'. Mmeflnk or someone in my keb—bl«rf if Tknowwhfch !" the cabman called back h^smy^JTJJ
It. me—I'll come I" Mid Jimmy, and he ran H«-n

J-j^«tenedthedoor.and step^tihtrtheThSi

"Oh my there he fa 1" cried a vofce from the oab-amooing plamtivB voice Jhmnyhadheardbefore ^faH

aK!r2 -^T: «i «^ •^ iipheavaTh^le Vhttte from the mtenor of the vehicle emerged the ove^
whehningpeiKjnaUtyafMiwJIinota «» over-

Itwa. a wonder that a bulk «, v«rt could ever have been

feel It brtterly a. he looked into the vehicle and out agato

bitt^, with a handkerchief held to her^
MWw^l'^'!!'^'^*^ '"Jim>nywa.begimiing,when

STm^^C::^,;^ "-"^^^^-S

a^vmg through the» dreadful .tioet. in a thing no biggerthan a Saratoga on wheeb. and lookin' outat.^tJr^"warmmg with nasty little boy., to ask my Wto^
rolled down her iMge. pale cheeks; .he w«, genuine in her
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•motion Md li« grtrf. "Butthew WMDooneobeto
oomol P«P I wouldn't, not for • orown of ttaw. hew ol
the Ootond bavin' the bed wheie that bert and gentlert
of tondw heart^-thankB to the Ingratitude of a^«Wn
person I d shake for half-a-oont-^ lying broken I"

"I»n>ymother-illl"a8kedJimmy.withouttheslightest
doubt as to the cause.

" Is she siok ! WeU she may be !" cried the wrathfulMms Mmota. " With such a son as she's got, 1 guess it
ud be a wonder if she wa'ant I But if them that has aright
to be a comfort; to her turns against her, an' wounds her
lovmg soul to death, I'll risk it but what I'll have 'em down
upon thMT bended knees to beg her pardon before she goes
out of this mean, mean world into one that's good enouirh
for her if ai^jels live in it I So get into that hack, you
wretched little onttnr'. and come right back to her alomr
with me I

^
In the mighty grasp of Miss ICnota, Jfanmy was impelled

towards the cab, as the ooaohman. who had hitiierto
nursed a sense of injury in silence, placed himseU before
the open door.

*'0h no, you don't-^iot mmh/" he said satoasticaUy

Ju^.^^"^ '^ " '" "^y '°^- Wot I drives is akeb—that s what it is-an' not a bloomin' kenyvan • so
pay me my faie-a dollar an' a 'arf won't stand me inii«r
wot yon ve took out o' the animal and the machine, and
let me go 'ome to the Hews."

" I guess I'll pay you when you drop me and this gentle-man at the hotel, you rude old person !" said Miss Minota
Btemly, and not before!" She advanced upon the cab-
man, uid he hastily abandoned the argument and climbed
upon his box again, Jimmy, at Miss Mnota's direction,
getting up beside him. The cabman's eyes were bul«in«
with suppressed indignation, and his complexion was rf
apoi^tic purple, but be restoained the vocal expression
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went v«ry slowly, and Jimmy oonldnotieelaaiftteS

Z I^f /u**"
'^•^"'^ ^*'' •»' '«»d jammed agatot

^'r^^ .. ,

'''^°*"*' ^ •""'8''*^ tearful eye

]«^-'T ,.T""'
""^ "^^^ °°*' the "ohway of a

i^tisr '^'^' '-^"'^ '^ *<> •'^-

Cofonel ia«w that, though we h^ •n^Tidee^^':ha^mpWnttiU a doctor wv -led in in P^."^*:
Jrtety,toattendherinafaintin'.l andtoldnssheS
never rally from the next one-j«t as ca'am A„

to oonfaont Jimmy on an upper landing. "IgueesyonWwhat happened last night ! Fleeh-and-blo^ is flesh^^

tSr'' ^^^^'^ """ "^"^ '^ • « 'ova's atSthere s no leokonin' with, as I found out myseH wheTfyomjg man in NTTork, a clerk in a dry-KooTtto™ ^po^ to smuggfe me out of KneemanVsKr^rby^
there don't go considerable of a blessin' in gettin' a tU^
^:itrrr;^"* ' ^"'-^ -^- ?- -5^
She said aU this at railroad speed, in a white heat of grief
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«d Mgn^ ^ ^y^ to the long. «rift

^^ he- the M«iaing TOfc* fa hit own he«t white itaItooto. w- r^ fa oondemnrtion. And then th^^ to • Ijrge hadroom. wha«. fa . g«Nrt bed. undeT;
hnge, hoe^ped oanopy, M«dame Tfay I»y. with the

.^l^v I "^^.T" '^ »" "•"• ^' "«1 1^" only to

theip ritent echo in the tfay wi«ened face withfa the bed •

No hope I Sinking faat I"

Jinuny^oon«>ion«of»owionediowning«en«ation and

httleo«»tmefait.8pnnroundand««nd. Bntthehnm^^he had felt Won. w« on hb .honlder.\SZ
JSStK":L'r'"'^ ^•^'"^^ o^ hfa. . ri.

"Hyoup mother's dyfa'.ehe'. got to die happy! She'.

*X11 k"*^
«d grieved mart rf her"^ Z'u

yoa^darttooonteadurtme-^hateverl^y,
Act np «m^you httle onttw. you l-H yon call yomwlf a (jfaitlM,

Sto^ down upon her b«s to bend over the childlikeflgnn in the great bed. and the team gplaehed upon ttopOtow. hke the £o«»™n,e„ of a thunder-'Zww.
^

™*wi M. "'L^ ""^ tendereet of friends and mothers !"
cried Miss Mfaota. "He's here! He's come back to™!your boy as you've loved so dear, an' bore so mucffr:
T^:,'^,*^**^'

•"' «•!*"*»"*• «' Jovfa', an'^a.^
SJTh ,^ •^'?-f*«<'''t«^ht«n'hone;t.an'tldtto

of &«ei»noe. an' any son might be proud of such a mother IThats her me«Hgel And she'd have come to brii^it
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ass

tbain'
Jtamy with har evM « mIj 1 "" "P '" •'» omfered

'S»yMlMyi" ''**'°™ ""w faded little Hp,.

do^'S^,t'J^:„;^'''^«-«»l«-on: "It
Proudofgnoha " ^'"'"*- '^d any «on might be
Something plucked at hl8 heart Th- * .•^ 'y*. He trod vainhTiT^"- T** <*»»•>"»» faun

;^"1 eyee beeought^^w t^'^t*!
**" ^""^ tJ^"*

hfa kneee beside tlto bS^ tf?- °'"''^' '"'' '"H «P<»i
totiohed and rerted oniS, S^"*'^ "^ ^^* <^i «naU

" God blees Full-8i«ed Jamea "»M !.
voiee. "and hi. dear X!!„!^ ***""*«*'*««<» of a
MiMlamemyveryimLr:^ *l>«y go!" And
Upon a ee^4^^^J™<"'to«i,e,y departed.

«h»king hie son's Xd.'Tt^^J^: '^ Colonel said.

PtatformatEnrtonStatiorbiS.t^ *^'"" "I*" *»«
pool steamer-train. "Str !'*'^ '^ *«"> I^'*-
b««» great comfort to^l^7 ^r*"*- You have
The little gentlemang^T* ^Tu.*^ mother^."
«d np at his son. anlSl£^l^,'"rr«-<''othes
deeper than ever He d«.^^ *''^ '^y » »y»s were

- J- felt for his SlS^E""":?'^ °" *'•" P'^tf"-

PfekingupthegloveSSr "^ ' ^"^ "*»»««».

meb„tyourhftlebif'''*^''S:^J?«yi°«:"Sn
Colonel's eye, and evaporated wi^lT "^^^ '*°«''* *^
aathe Colonel said .

^'***^ '"*'' « incoherent apology
"I take Hattie across toNew Vnrt _j*i.

ine and her have settled to elS^I^^.™- ^ ^""^ ^°^.
our-^ny connectiTvrith t^ v-

^*'^'' """^ "^ ^ «"«'
Loohady approves ^ tlL^d^J^JS"" "^"^ '" 8°°<J-

have heard. .. . ShefeafL^ j^T ^**^'''' «« ^on
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tonieewdiiM . . ." His eye reverted to hia UMk
" It's • pratty cemetery, Norwood," the Oolonel

oontjniied, " and tbe monoment ii • hmi^t"""" one, and foll-

iied, M mother would have wished. . . . Yoa'li go there

ometimee, my dear ion t"

They had gone there together that moming with OiHy.
As they grasped hands, the Colonel said, missing her,
" Where is Miss Wade V
She was in the saloon-carriage specially retained for the

nae of Miss Minota, bidding an affectionate good-bjre to
that tender-hearted creature, who was crying behind her
vast crape veil.

" I'll feel more content to leave her, lying so quiet there,

and lees guilty in my conscience, for knowin' that what I
told the dear soul wa'nt a real lie, but a kind of beforehand
truth I" said Miss IGnota. " An', if I grieve for her more'n
her own son—who couldn't be expected to fret so much,
not knowin' her as I did—I hope she'll forgive me. I'm
that mussed up with cryin' I dasn't look out cf the winder
to bid Mr. Meggatt good-bye ; but I guess he won't bear me
any gretch for the names I called him. When I've thought
what a dietful forward thing it was of me—goin' to a
gentleman's apartments in the middle of the night I
tremble all over, I really do I Good-bye, dear, again.
I shall damp you all off if I kiss you, I guess I There's the
locomotive whistlin' ! Oh Lawd ! Colonel, ain't you oomin'
in ! Suppose the oars was to slide off and leave you I
should be scared out of my life I .. . A girl wante protec-
tion travellin'," said Miss Minota.
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A NEW LEAF

Wuwh. . Right HonowSrSJl P
^.Ma^SoW «<

«««n*Mdaoidooiirtitn«!^ K ^7 Cow»oaior of strict

•rf righteous indSn taa^^'n'^.r *°*°'*""**~'k

ha«led trZrDi.^'^' '"'* *** prematurely 3.

--Oy thiokCcrf tS'lST""*'^
to settfc an un.

o^ « -L^I'^^i^^^ *- "-thefl^t newW
•trioteet I«>5ety wL LT*^""*?*

^'^^ with the

within eigKy^^u "it hZ.°° ''*''• *°"°'' ''^^
the rustte had^rteke?^^."^"'™*'- ^uoh of

J-»^ failures'^r^XlS Neit^trK '^ '^
Park, but a man's rulingZ^ ,« Z?^'T ^•""Pton
and a raoeoouwe, even^C!.l ^* *'^ *•"" °"«.
opinion of aTC 1^,?"*^ ^^I*> " better-in the

trohase L wrfhT^-rnrTaf'^sir

"

Zen^^SC'^itrL-r^"^---^^««y jookey, wrth heavily-piaited leath«rWhiJ
887 *^'
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Jews in UMk lUk gabtrdiiiM, id»«iiih, and inTwtwl
ohimiMiy-pot hate, g»v» Mid took tlw odda in the dqmotated
ilvw fiocin and tlw ooppw kirataar, under glgMi^ Una'
ud-yeliowailkimibraUaa. OipaieB, pMllan, and tiS-nfl ol
aU linet and daaoriptiona, mingled with the onwde d!
faeUTely-atMred townrfolic and peaMutiy ; andtheHononr-
able Edwitfd waa fain to acknowledge that if the honefleah
waa below par, the dreamy, dark-eyed, olaMkiaUy-featond
Roumanian and Magyar women in their rioh and picture
eaque oaatumes were well worth looking at.
Standing on the box of a dilaiadated pair-hone waggon-

ette, Ua weU-eet-up, athk)tio figure attired in tweeda,
knwkera, and gaitera of the mort recent sporting faahion,
hia green l^lean hat, a jay'g blue wing-feather in the
h«»d of it, puahed well to the back of hia head, his radng-
glaaa glued to hiaey», the Honourabfci Edward,uafoi«igner
of apparent aooial condition, and obvioua good looka, mnn-
»Mded a fair ahare of feminine attention. The third
event of the day had ended groteaquely in a oollirion at the
poet, and a rough-and-tumble fight, in which jockeya,

.owners, and judgBa,indiaMiniinately took part. Thepohoe
looked upon the fray with huiguid intoeat, the crowd
seethed and bubbled, while the spectaton in the Grand
Stand tranquilly turned their attention to lonoh To
picnic all alone in a rickety waggonette upon a racecourse
crowded with jovial parties is not a rollicking experience
The Honourable Edward shrugged as he got out his travel-
hng-flask and sandwioh-box. The driver, a bioad-faoed
cheery Bfegyar, waa aheady deep in the mysteries of agiwy parcel containing cubes of pork fat. red-peppered,
and hunks of caraway-seed bread.

" Chap can't help looking rummy and foreign if he lives
ra queer grub like that-what !" reflected the Honourable
Edward. Wonder what the Undlady of the Polavar Hotel
has put up for me."
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-i^J"*^ thrt .h. had put up MBdwieh- d the^^h t^'^^L^ »»"»«>- the driv« WM then
•^«^»jithtto dto. o< th, .«,. pock fat. hoUy «d-

rSKJfT!!!!?^- ""» Ho«>nr.W. BdwMd. with

U^^^^'l^'*.«°* «>°*n to go «,d look for .ome.

" Angol Bwatan, pardon the liberty "
"Bh, wh»t t" wUd the Honourable Edward
He turned to confront a long. lean. .pikily-n.ourt«.hed.

r^on r"^"^
well-d««ed man in grey'oloth... with

th« w^U ^^1^ **'! ^"••' motorcar over yonder." widthe weU-dre-ed, red-no^d man. with a gr«,if„l ^p rf

L^2J^^?°* hat. "have oonrtituted me thdr-nba-ador to the Bngli,h gentleman who hononr. owK e'lH"^ "^^ ^ '-*««•• Th^ o»*«^ the^^K 'VT****"- '^th your .«Kiwioh-oa.e ju.tnow. and they beg you to join them at lunch. Pwmit me

SKtSS.""* *° """-^"^^ ' "^ to the left of the

wSfS."°T'*'^^''r^'' '^ '"""^ the cane with

7^t^i :'"^' ^«»h^P~king gentleman indicated
thelcoahtywhereho.pitalitywaited.Thenitw«,q„enched.
with .ta fellow, m tears of suppreesed mirth. TVo ladie^m the national cortume occupied the back eeat of a laraehandwme, landau-bodied "Flyaway " of about twentyX'Wpower. HamperB wei« being opened by Uveriedjer^a white-gloved hand beckoned the gentlemen

n.«^ "•T'^y""
™"«'" «"d the red-noeed Jderly gentle-m^ a. the Honourable Edward, Bhaking with buJS<««1

Sfriln^^?^ ^.*f^ "^^ " ^°- " « »ot ovenin
thiB country the faahion to h<»nees hones to motwKaw,
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Who thoold Uw iMrtwed itt working loos u, fa™.

b» tabi^f ^' °°""' "^ « i«rfn tham I" Mid

^ ^arable Bdw«i m«to « e«»U«.t lu«,l«,nThew WW* Jim, la M«ieira and trnfflad ohiolMn^th^
•nd nwllow Tok»y

; «,d the smile, of be«ntvT«iT?w^ to the b«,«t. Enlivened bylS^r^oS
tob^. the Honourable EdwTd pnt down hi. hort m .

noh oortum* of rtiff and VMiH«lou^d «lk.^a^^
antique embroideiy and adorned with uSq^SCtheir coquettish he«i-dr«»e.. long thick jS TsE'W^ok h«r, adorned with gold and silver ooiTthe^b^

ne«vy fur. theyh^ thrown aside were of magnificent sable

"Moe were jeweb a prince*, would not have disdained

^nt" mISI?^'' •'"»^--^witha.t«,^£^^and both were v«y. v«y ki,d t„ ,i,y^^"^^,^
" Of com* the polite old bufler i« a Comxt." thought the
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Hoiiotti»toBdwMd
;
"•wrybody.boT.thenuiko* .pork-

j^ * * Hnngwy. I'w baud, Mid the Mw
•nd the nieoe ue m onoommonly (etohing that if tiiey
•nn't OonntoMM they oaeht to be I"

" Ye«," he Mid alond in the open-vowelled Franoh thatWMM dlatinotive of EtonM the undone bottom button ol hi.
w»i«too»t. "I made to enjoy the race, very weU. PoMibly
more, if the cattle were not invalids lo near the MUMoe-
Wfltory

;
in my country we doapatoh them there before they

become too much of cripple, to go at all. But every country
ha. itaourtomg-thatgoe. without wying. Bet I No.I'in
Ptodged not to bet juat now, Counter, and, beeidea, your
florin. frighf«n me. If I tried to plank my pot in pennie.
at home, I .hould feel the Mme. Do you comprehend t"
OonntcM Roriian uid .he comjaehended perfectly

She .ympathiaed with the young Engliehman, k> far from
aU ho held dear, and a. she did it she dghed. Such beau-
tiful, velvety-black eye. in conjunction with ao divinely red
a mouth and luch a peachy .kin the Honourable Edward
had never before encountered. She was a. taU and .trongmd Hupple a. goddeaw. when they lived on earth, and upon
the new leaf that Teddy had turned over ho began to read
prophecies for the future that made him think There
might be romething bettor in life, he began to feel, than
bridge, huntin', and raoin'. How the regiment would open
ita eye., how wwiety would stare, if he, Edward Falke Cop-
pmger Wilberbridge, were to bring home a wife like the
Counter Florizan a. captive of his bow and .pear I Every-
thing about her spoke of riche.

; even the chain of diamond,
and rubies .he sported in the daytime—a Hungarian habit,
he presumed—were a dower in themselves. Surely the
orochety old Privy Councillor would not object to rach a
hfe-partner for the future Lord Mangold of Wuizel. » And
Polkiegraoa was undoubtedly a perron of conKqoenoe in
Polzvar, judging by the attention he excited on the courw
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••owed in^po^ to S,^*?ft.^'"«'^ ^*^
pot h*t.

"*" "^P «>« lii» grey, ohimney

a«.* "*.2ri!^^^*" ^'^'^ »«-«*— • ««.

the amount in floii^ ha. hTT p? ^^I)**"! y°« ^y -tating

find it a g«at^^^J, in K^±^'l' '^ "^
movement expedite, b„«ne« ^it^^^'7^ "P*"^

«^|. profit in oTvi^tto^rSltla^'^ !*--«

Well, the Chief rf U^ P^™ p7*^^ '^'^^^
.blei„di,idmJino2JSf^^:J"^rr *"** "«^
tells me that Prince Ste^Tl .l?^^*°°"'j'^'»w•
won a enm ofX th^d^"r";£,TLr ^"^
over, been paid AnH ffc.* ™ '"'• mow-

P^yhaXtn^jL'^l^-^" ^""-- o' •^

-oniyhe«.:'i-,tt'?;^tf^-"^^
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*«««*. " yon told ™w „^^ *° *** «n«nonwd Lien-
tood the wor£J:^ii:^*J**

you
'T"^^^^^«>"ld yon not-- f

» ^* '^'" *'^- Oonld you not-

wo-u-j- the Count^*i,o^'
'""' ^"^ '-" * ^o--*

1 1. do my best, Counts
„

i., ..,poppy hue. "Mthet3SlrLiSi^u"'"^'«»»*»''ttf°l
to the t«,k, I don't «e^vTf ^^*' '"'* *'^'" P"^'IM ma«™«irrj''^J';^'*«jriv«> you home."
^^twkte h.d tickled the HonoS,^ Jf^P*"humour, and the youni? Enriiih;*^ ' "^ "*

"laohine. All wm faZdS^ ?^ °'*^"^ *»«»

^^ event nnon thl^ ' "^ «» *!» oloie of the

•wkeneden^^t^^r^ the "h-ff-ohul! of It
«'ti«.deiJSSo^^'*^"f^j'ir'»«'' «» -«^
t««k .wy the hoi^TTo b?tlf!??.""^P«^«»
took the front^ Th!' „^

****,"' ^'o^* PoUdegwo,,

ioy.-.heOo«.r,,.2L^Cd:^ Sf'^'?^'«>n«e gently, fa the wUto oHh! '
^'^ "* **" ««»-

«lr.*nbythef«„ou.tIirof bl^^'^'" ^«°^ "-oh

ioke^n'sas^^^srsi-"-*'---'

2;r.th« h^ifs: uTiH^rLSr/ ?'^^""^
please, keeping the veDowiJur- r*™ ''owly at tort,
tain «ad bS^ «,. Sle^hTheT "*"? "^ '''>^'

on the other
, thTifZi^H T '^*' """^ » P««ip!«»

When we h.^5^S ^Toke i^^^^ '"^^•
toucan. On^weareamong^tbL^^rCri^
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a fwteeM
; nobody haa ew yet dand to leek my fathw

And aa the beantifnl Oounteai spoke she oalmly draw
from one of the deep pooketo of her sable mantle a hand-
some saver-mounted six-shooter, olioked open the breeoh
in a bosinees-like way, shut it, and smiled at the surprised
look in the taU of the Honourabte Edward's eye. " I have
another weapon in the other pocket," she said gaily. "We
Magyar ladies have a habit of going armed. Now-^»ow !

Drive on and overtake the yellow coach."
The " Flyaway " leapt forward. In an instant it was

abreast of the yellow ooaoh with the team of strainins
blacks.

"

"Prince Stepan Kutzokzi," cried the polite voice of
PoUdegraoz, " pall up, or I shall fire I"

The smart-looking man on the box of the yellow coach
whipped up for aU reply. A revolver cracked, and the
near leader of the team pitched over. The ooMsh, which
narrowly escaped an npM>t, slewed down the road, ahnoat
upon the haunches d the plunging wheehm. Had not the
astonished Edward reversed in time, the flying " Flyaway "

would have come to grief.

"I say 1" he gasped.

Something cold pressed against hii tempfe. Themnole
of a six-shooter inspired the refreshing chill, and the
Countess Florizan, whose white hand gripped the butt of
the weapon, advised the Honourable Edward, in accents
grown strangely stem, to say nothing at all. He thought
it better not to disoblige the lady. Other six-shooters,
wielded by the two servuits on the front seat, and by the
Countess Dona, covered the Prince and his infuriated com-
panions, as the polite PoUdegracz got down and relieved
them o^their winnings. Then

" Forwards and full speed I" cried the dark-eyed Floriian
in the ear of the bewildered Edward. The "Flyaway "
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=2iS.rjSS:l."r-'..«-.—'.

330

l» MB • rteel greyhound np the mountain roikd.

I ever had ifioy for teS^^T* "''**• ^ot that

Too manyJZ^ ^^. "* ^»'*«' ^^P- '^y^-

thePolxvarBaoJaH^r \™''f'»*«>'J. ^ February. At

calledPoikJZ^^ Z^ '"''•* "P ''y» '«»1 brigand

Bdwanr^^SLuy^C^rfoiLr*" *"" «'""»-'"•

««>oh had -omethWhlTtiil^ ">«> on the Prince'.

"Ah, you ha^^^ir^^^'"'^^^'^'»'^*i>eia."

l««i««.rft^^^ an antomobiJe to f«,ilit.te

Plioee. The danahter .hnTTiT f^' "" '^ •«'<«'•

team, or Kut^W i2hJhV ..T '««»« "^ «» !««»•.

•^home^tTtSSit?.'^:? ' n*'^ *° 8»* ' ''""'e.

J"ok, I oaU it I ii!^„^ "^ *P°^ °«- Confounded

^'^ al^t the^^n^'> "^-I -«»- the

P««. HandsomeZSTriT^'r^''**'""^ *=»>-

way-«,vor aaw aStL^mT T^' "^ ^'^
have oort you a p,e^j:^7',.*°'"y

««»*'"«'««<»• Murt

Chief faoefeusly ^f ,„„
^* 'Jewnption," said the

"sr.^- ^^aJmrto^S^"^*^"*He dad. but the Ho«,„r,ble Edward w^^^veuted. by
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*onaMtMioi» over wUoh be h«d abwhite oontrol, bom
ngnrfag as one of the siagiwte's numerons hoe^. An
•ttook of feveriah ohlll, cragbt in Enrtem Europe, wae'the
ottenaible e-'^mae.

So the 1 1 r je mined the shook o* meeting at an EngUah
regnnent'e meM-table the obaoffeur of PolUegraoB'e motor-
oar; and a very oaUow eubaltem, who bad never aeen a Uve
wigand, much leee aided him to plunder a Prince and pttty
of wventy thonaaod florins, or kiaaed his daughter good-bje
at tto okae of a brief but inoandeaoent flirtation, carried
on dunng three days of aemi-oaptivity—•' deviliahly
pleaaant captivity i" the Colonel would havs oaUed it^n
her roc^ mountain home,—propoaed the oustomaiy loyal
toMt, vrhiJst the gonourable Edward dined m hia qiuktm
*nd looked sentimentaUy at hia aapphire rinj

" I ought to aend tt back to her, I believe i
' he said, and

kiaaedit. "UnleasIamabiggwfoolthanlimaginedmyBelf
to be, I won't take it, myself, as I promised to. For you're a
charming creature, Floriian. and I'm frightful nuts on yon •

but you're a trifle too ready with the revolver for me I" '
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attb ne«er to PaU ]Sr. ^h^il!""^^/ ^'«- »
wart, of a short Rt«-.t .

?^ left-hand side, looking

atiiiiy. b^^STaVtrnptrenlr'''^.^"'''"*^
fwnUy hotel ^^ '"^ "^y »° oId-f««hioned

rf «od«.te mean. .TS a SJ^'T'T ' '^•»'°'

^Wng other peopte -pend'^tti^^^SZ:*

PaUaCSSl LwtSTtt^iSr'.P^*'' pai«8 of ito

having a right to tread thT^L . ^ ** ^""O*' "»d

*>7 jj
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le^ to the private uffloe. of the Mem. ftingold. indi-cted half.pMt twelve; and aooarding to the pabltohed
•nnounoemenfai the sale ought to have begun a quarter ofan hour pievioudy.

i""™ o»

"You've got it aU to youneH, sip I" aaid Pringold'a oiant
porter a v«rt man of thews, famoua for his way of maiohiMdown the nuddle aisle, carrying a pieoe of DresdenTa
diamond Moklaoe, or a Stradivarins violin, a tiay of coins,an enamelled snullbox, or an Old Master in a ponderous
frame, at the fuU stretch of a pair of enormously long
•^.

^^
1 mean." he added, "you and the little lot near the

The huge attendant glanced at the laige white-faoed
clock and passed out between the swing-doors leading to theoomdor as I approached the group of mx penwnTgithered
in the ne^jhbourhood of the anthracite heater, whose taUfmmel chmbed the waU and went out at a hole under the
fofflorskyhght. There were two ladies and four men One
of the ladies was pale and young, di«ssed in mourning thatsunsWne might have shown to be shabby. She^unied
one of the inhospitable Windsor chairs on the right of (*e

^^L ""^ •"' *** *•* '^"^ ^y' ^^° ^» rf obvious

hght itwae possible to read emancipation in her expression

;

and the gleam of gold-mounted spectacles added to th^
sbarpoees of the eyes that looked through t hem She was

b^rts extended beyond the verge rf her shortish tweed
skirts were of large size and sensible stoutness. Also herumhreUa WM the kind with which it would have been pos-
sibte to hit a market-mad bullock over the head, upTn
occasion, without spoiling the umbrella. Near her sat a
keen-faoed, bright-eyed, silken-haiied, weU-dreseed gentbman. whom I instantly recognized as a citizen of the United
States. And m quaint contrast to the American, with his
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»«nt note ofiStJi^ST^^ «np««ion-the domi-

morning Z."!^ml^'t^T^^rlT''"' '^

jade, hia tie-pin w«. » r^
POMMsed a liandle of carved

«lenderci»^^rfj"^ai" ^*w^'' '~"' *»» •"<"»

j^daintyvesffiri^Ltrk oSSr*^^""^
<rf which ^acollectorZL^^'tolpp^l''^*^"^:^'""
persons of like taat^ .»j .

i**^""*- • • -Between

fteemaeo^^TS^^^Tu"*" *'!''" « ''" ""I'^d
was a«bt7co.ioio„r^ 2s gU^L""""^ "^^
guarantee of wealth SlT^^Aa "^ ' 8n»tor

than the snn.ptC'^^'^: ^^L^^r"^ " ""^ "y™
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taad. I*-«t voioe. with • o-Uin .ugg^tlon d tang«r
ta It, . note «rf <fepwrioa p^^^p, rttribirt*bte tofflZKOr ovMrnnon laxaty,

A i!^?*?^',^** '"• •"** *•* P«*» «» "y right huidA teo.d^uld«d, hoUow^l«t«l,w«A^^ STJi
wpertemeohanlo-oU.. I put him downT.oTp^

jeweUer-. workman or a photographer', hack. But the•npplene* and delioaoy of the .tained hand, decided me

the man , head, too wa. more in keeping, being at spirited^d h«d«^e outline, with an upright pZb o*Tk
o«-tyha«. •"d.gene.ou. breadth betweenthTbrown eye. h«

In^"",,"**'"™- I-J^^tyhowedintherou^

fcom intelleotuahty wa. in the high and forceful exp««io„

fliax^ '**°T- »»t"»J'«'I»»«-expre«ion^mder.

ehetat wound, out of the battle of Life. Ahiloldicoagh

fwm time to fame. After thi.. with ui apologetic look

Tjr'7?'^'^
e^«otor.te into an old red\itth«dS:

ohief. ud I mwardly wa. grateful for ito colour, a. oonoeal-ing rt«n. that white would have revealed too ,;U.^ione rf the«, paro^^ the young Sybarite who worTZ
S^fiTr "^''.'^ watohKjhain suddenly addrewed mewith the tone and manner of a cultured gentleman

l»». r*^ "''^ ?" '^^^^^ '^th the cough comee

^» ^/- ! ^"^ "^ P°«^ "^ "ttraotion. forhnnl^ What mterert can he po«ibly take in the Tribute
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h.i«ortod: ^ ''°^* "^ I"**" « •«x»rgetio ring. i«

^•^m« hoard wiU not be dlBiH^ed. rir. for I am gotag to

^loirtestfn^^s:^----'--
Mir. said the Amarioan »infi.m.. j,

which, ind«f^"^t^iT;::^^'"L*°p-'-»'
upon hi. knee. " Sir. m^nTZ^!^^ ^ ""^
youf Unle^mye^UrfuT^)"'***'**^*'
«id •«tion-«x,m«^ri«^'"7 ?'•»«*'«'-'«»»•

.tf.-H.anJnt^^t.SS''^^

but what i. h^STtS^pl^l* •".•* "•«•"-•

•port fa^day. »r. mortiSy " ^^ ^ "^^ y"" «"«*

bu.^ .?d ^1 oTtr^lrrrpotTdi

•t. inhaied with pa.pit.ting ^J^^^^^^ZZt^.
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" TU. i, one o« my tropUei. by th« w*y. Md ,ho b» th.w«y, it oortmeeJghteen hundred" '•

~" •«> "T «»

JW yoor poond.." wked th. A»«lo« oooUy. •• or ou,

H.'h'SS,^ I'JL'f^ P*^*'" «^'> *•» «MB««Jd ownerHe daintily niOed at the TiniOgntte, ud ^mMd i* JnV^
•f|«»'W h«d of the AnJiZftii^ "tSLilt

IWUan. before the m«tyr-Prinoe« wm hurried to the

T^l it °^' •°«1 *»» royiJ i-nily immured in thiTemple. The unfounded «>ggeetion of it. po-iblv con!

ki—^u • ™ ,. V "»" "y • perion who msraentadWin^lf M M Bhiglirt dealer in o6^«fa d-ort, Md^-wdUv•n emimwy of M. Qoogenot. the Kinf^B^XTlSSAm^ thi. genttajum'. mot ch«iri.SS-Sr.|£^-de^, WM found the diwiond vinaigrettTwtth tl«||c«wM«oeipt d lUd«ne Deg«.tJ3^J^L^
In«2 no^ defU the p«»„. by which thi. hllow^i^t
f^r^5°T^ *" P<**«>r until it found • home inthe cabinet of the Duke o< Benbridge. at whow dZlT
nohlemjm^eollection." The .peaker drew a lon^KMd exhaled it m a eigh, murmuring :

" glhaU I ever te»et

de^, aU the world of Society and An. ammeJin^S
vajrtcompwhenwve crush. It wa. t««nendou. I"

" i..L'**L**"'
""^"*'" "*'™^ »•» American pfeawntly
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the Mthentioity of this iiri(»l«. .„j „ • ." ""P"P»

deSL^r^ •"" "•' '^ -"«'»'«' J-O- in PoUf

"Sir," he said, "upon the oontrarvl I wu t*„„i.* •

^teltn?r °^'-^e «»-iTh£*4
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powari

«y Mo-Wat^t,7Z>TIZ P ^'•' ^""^ *"

"N» H^7l!!?**"°"y to the yonag oonnota«„

»«• Wi hMid«w»^«»ZJ^^^'''* **«• auctioneer

Oon-nlt an Amurriow, dictionary" Lid i- »—•peaker. "«d you will find thaT^JSl*^P"r**"'--nd .ho., but to ex1«ot the golde^^^ SW^^*?
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thli Um I We kZ ~^ ^**«"* 'w do not boMt In

Fund andCliMJtableA««M^r^'.. ""*'** «^t' ^Mk

A«dwhenweo»oi^iL!5?!."' ^ •"«'"«>n-«»om graft I

.oU of Britain, toCi^U^^.^^'^J^^f^^ «"«»

*•» eye, and oamaa thA t^T^r^ *'™* *•>•* *«•
-derawiili^ '^'"' ^ '"'^' *° do wme oou-

hoS: S^nd^'Sd WhT^ '^'-^ -l*" *«-

r 2^*^"*' ^'-^^SLte^'^'rcj'tJ:odd American mittnw of .iir i..,_
"""^^ •* "ow the

And a atranao m^L PhUowphy, afleoted him.

tatewt in «,eral wl™^ tL^, "*T' "^^ '^^"^
«•'' to be venTpK^v tf tcT^f^/°^ J»dy whom I now

^h Biioh vitality of f«L7!:
^'^/•'O" "y* throbbed
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Ann grip ol the loUd woodm hudle ot hn nmbnlU with
™«> large, iteong, gloved huid, the other being oocnpM
irtth • yeUow-p»per-ooTwed Mfe^talogne snoh aa MMh
^uapoMeiMMl. It in«y be that «he disapproyei of the
American for being ao very Amerimui indeed ; or that hii
ODtspokenaess had conflrmed oeriiain painful doubto of her
own. And the agricukural-lookiBg penonage sat very
npnght, with his ooane hands upon his heavy knees, which
were set very wide apart, and his piggish little grey eyes
were palpably distended with something akin to dismay
They foUowed the careless, supple movement of the young
patrician's hand aa he restored the Queen's vinaigrette to
its place in an inner pocket, and seemed to express rwspeot-
ful wonder that a man to whom it had just been plainly
n«8«eted that he had been robbed, should take the thine
so coolly.

^^
" The idea of such a roguish oonspiraoy among those men

who trade in the old and precious handiwork of ancient
artists and craftsmen," said the handsome young man alter
a moment's pauae, "ia not too pbasant; and by your
leave "—he bowed coldly to the American—" I much prefer
not to dwefl upon it I That I have paid a large price fora
rehc which I regard as priceleaa I cannot regret ; the doon-
menta I hold aulSoienUy prove its genuineness, andwhen I
die-^or I shaU not part with it whilst Bving—it will justifymy expenditure jy fetching a prise that wiU be piquantly
sensational. Perhaps my spiritual essence will be hoveringm a duaty ahaft of aunahine near the auctioneer's desk as
thehammerfallsl" He passed his white fingers through the
waves of dark hair that sat upon a forehead not wide enough
for gemus but high enough for thought ; and the pale young
lady sighed a Uttle, perhaps at the thought of the death of

<»"J| «J
w*ll calculated to make a woman's life happy.

Sir," returned the American, " aa a member of the
Epiaoopalian Chureh of Amurrica, I can but devoutly hope
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whom you my Znh^J^^t^^ '^ ^'York. of

'Signed oompartm^t rfl e^~J'^''";^'''P«>i^y-
rookHay,tal foTtJ ;L^^°f^ '*f''«°»*> ^ Kentucky

-tiole exacUy JXt,S„"^°" '^t?^''*.
">

authenticated bvid«n«niST^ ' ^' hirtorjr, and

^^ I grieve for hi. death I but be^^^t 'i!^and continued to&ee«,tohi.ouri" SZLwi!^'*^I mentioned would rtiU be ™S«^on rfTh?!^h- tj«. artirtioaUy ,«Ue,ed rf r?^^*"'
^ *!«> wad he

vi<^;o\hXkriS.Sr^^?.'-j,'ri''^-

'

young man with a dSi^T^iJ^ J^"^
^^JWaor of the genuuH, vinaigretteT^n Marie

bitirr::f£Lt:rTh:L'=irL- ^

forward and, extending hLll^rto I£^^' ** •*"*

man. he «ud warmly^
"^ ""nd to the Inxunoua young

"Forthe sate will be ofav«yinte«rtingohar«rter."he
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add, "m in additioii to the noently-diMovond hoard o<
ilver ooiiia Mtalogued m the 'Tribute of 01b,' I obmnt
that an eleotnim atater a< Lydia will oome nnder Fringold'i

" And do yon intend to be a bidder for thia numiamatio
rarity alao t" I inquired, I hope in a tone that did not
betray a vnlgar ouriosity.

The pale and graorfnl wearer ol the ooatly sable-lined
overcoat amiled aadly and alighUy ahook hia handaome
head.

" I cannot but qneation the genuineneas of the coin," he
remarked, " which repreaenta the earbeat form of money
known, dating from 700 B.C., and composed of a metal
formed of the natural mixture of gold and ailver obtained
by waahing the aanda of the olaaaio stream of Faotolna."
"In which King Midaa ia aaid to have laved away the

inconvenient gift of the Qolden Touch," I added, not
ngrettfaig the opportunity of ahowing that I alao poaaeaaed
a modeat fund of learning.

"I aurmiae," aaid the American, "that befoie hia
Majesty King Midas lavated the inconvenience right away,
he took the precaution of liMHiing hjg niokel money, gilt

jewellery, and plated waret Otherwise, I should be
tempted to regard the first three lettera of the potentate'a
Christian name aa supererogatory I"

The elegant wearer <d the sumptuoua coat elevated hia
finely-pencilled eyebrowa aa though the ntteraooe of the
New Torkw appeared to him to be lacking in good taate,
and aaid, turning to me :

"Only one true coin of the kind I have deacribed has as
yet been found. And here it is I" He lifted the coin that
hung suspended from hia delicate watch-chain with a
beautifully-manicured right thumb and forefinger, and
held it out for my inspection. " It is mounted in a setting
from which it can be detached at will As you observe,"
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^^ Minor .t thTame of L ^-T^^^ trsvellfag in

in . dngnlarly loJ^: " «moy««». but «m«ked

Soalping—̂
<l«rtuignid«d eonneotion, Mr. Amo. J.

;^^-™ty c. f«>l..rb„t n7the ^^hlSLd "^h":

eohoJk7;i. « ^^ * '«''* «ol»mation of dim«v•ohoed by the Amerioan. Simultaneoualv we Hi^T*^'tl« con., bnt the .h.bby .an wt^j:;;^ l'^^
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bj*w«»u.wMquiotorthMw». Hepfetodnpttop.!.

toneta- vowe o< pulm««y diw^e. and with a .trange

tlw'^tvS'K ^w** ^^^'^'^ •i'."««i in amoment

a fifT!?^ *^ '"** ""^ •'"**»«^' »»d iw broke into

«^noto«thantheli«ten«. " Ha. ha. ha i" toWtedTH^ ha!.. Oh, Lard! ReaUy. gentlemen and 1.^I«|k your pardon, bnt it got the better of me. . . .^
a got the better of it, beating on hiB knee, and gulpingdown the -P-modK, o«,hinnation. that roee in hi.lhm«r

el2L^"^Jr'^' -' «»«^ o* ttolmerican^tonng tarn wrth qu»t pendrtenoy. Then the lean.

!r^'^^ ^^ "^^ •waiatooat-pooket and oZout again wrth an English wvenrign in it
111 give yon this five-dollar bit if yon'U answer one

n
We^ hung upon the reply. The n«n was shabby and

tl^^^^^u"."^' ^'^ ^ ^ •^***«i to clinchthe b«gam with the oahn, keen^yed speculator mmgn« of shame and desire in his floe w^Zi, ^dpitiful to see, as he faltered :

"
?M."^r'*''

'^' "P"" '''"* *''« <l°«tion i. I"
I UteU you nght away." «ud the American. "I want
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•ilwtly plead. ^tW«LTJ! °*™" woodcut, and

lookeda.ifoarved™t^- ^^^ **^ S^'" '«*""•

.|i<n«d koCTi^TS'-L'^'r:^'-
ohangBful. light haul evM «3i • . 7^ "^ •*'»°8»'

behind th.Sy m^lS oJ^E:XI;'^*
'*'*'" "* ^"^

•oi-y- n.o«. L?:SS^tt^-^^^PPed o-t two

^biitT</:^ t:;L';j^^.f^s ^'^ '^-''-
doUan," he added addS .1.^ ?* y*"" *"*"««

another. But I had^?!!' ? n"^?
''•'" S'^Uy ««ned

tion to n.y «.vX^"'"irCo11'::'"'' "" ^ '^'^

Filiation in the ^nreoatW^ ^ .
*° """'•y this ex-

P<Je young iSy TS *f*l?
'^'^^ *°*««J" **•

«Ughtly. IhaTnei£^„„-^ ^""^ •»' "^^ '«0'-e
/ "'•'*'«^'*«»q«te.u»; but that .he under-
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tood I WM oertain then. And m I looked at her the mmI-
MM of her face ohuged to loTtly joy, a* • moontain river-

pool that haa lain Inetraleee under a cloudy aky will lea;
into daasUng brilUanoe when a andden ray ol ionahine
trikee it. I heard the unmiatakable oiaokling ol a bank-
note, and the lolt, well-bred Tokie of the owner of the
diamond vinaigrette and the Lydian ooin aaying :

" Ten poonda to you to keep your eeciiet I"
•• Turning, I beheld another change in the face of the

pallid mechanic. He looked like the Laughing Faun.
" Sir I sir t" ... he stammered. But the American

waa busily extracting what he would have called hia wad
from an inner breast-pocket, and his alert features were
alight with pleasurable excitement as he moistened his
thumb and whipiped another note from the roll.

"Twenty to teU I" he bid. Wall Street must have
known that brisk bnainess-manner. The face a< the
farmer in tailor-made armour was now purple, his little

pig-eyes were popping from his head. The determined-
looking elderly lady had barely relaxed her frown; the girl,

with the new light in her eyes, the roae-flush that had
bloasomed on her cheeks and the gleam of white even teeth
between her pink, parted lips, was wonderfully transformed.
I could have blessed the languid young plutocrat who waa
responsible for the miracle, even while I was sensible of a
tang d bitterness because it had not been wrought by me.
It was very strange that the warm spirit of human sym-
pathy illuminating the young woman's features should
have made itself felt by its object without one exchange
of glance or spoken word. As the American confidently
onoUed the bait under his victim's nose, the tempted
man lifted his dark, cloudy, troubled eyes to her, saying
appealingly:

" Miss, what am I to do t"
" Take the money, friend !" said the American briskly.
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woke ita eohoe. and m2u ^ '"^y. but that nttenmoe

wh^f witKSr2X^rL?°'°A!s '*"*^ *«"•
woman had spoken to ^ZdTr'

^°^
J^ *»» y«»«g

s^'t.^^r ^?'^ '<^^ S'^.rrsSt

heavenly organ thathr^f^*u *"* *"^' <* «»
e« birth a^C^tS *'".,^3**«"<"« ^^ heard

noble ««epTthe':hoSSe«^t;iir """^ ""^ *"•

npon a rtn^ht and ooT^'°ti^t'^fT
"''''*'^

yonng woman waa like a »,.»t *v .
'""'^- ^hia

bar7g«y tinti^^J^ta^ir^; 'tT,'"^-'*'^
"«»

the inaeot reetethat th«^ ^ *^ ^"^^ »" ''hioh

g»ve her a look of 3tud/l„^
'-dy* "Mwer

;
and yet
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tjm MTOTtod to the Amerimui'i twenty pound*, but he
•nbdned the longing In them,andnuwtaMd thededn totkke.

" I venture to eoho the htdy, though leee meMionely,"
••id the luzuriona young man ;

" and dnoe we h»Te pUyed
«Ue Uttle oomedy ne«riy through, let me bitaig down the
•Mtain. Hm« m fifty poundi." He extended a Uttle
««ll ci notes to the tempted man. " Aooept the money ;

doirith it a* yon will, and laugh or be melanoholy ae you
pnfer, without explaining the why or the wherefore to
impertinent inqniren I"

"Dear me I" exclaimed the elderly lady inTolnntarily,
and with a (light ihiver. " How very rude I"

"Harm," laid the Amerioan with a amile, "your eym-
pathy is grateful, but the saline globules of its native Oheea-
peake Bay do not roll off the spry and frolicsome canvas-
back quicker than disparaging remarks are acousfanned to
roll off me. * I kin be shot, but not wilted I' as a friend of
mine, known on the N'York Petroleum Exchange as
'Isoariot Junior' and 'Ananias II.* is accustomed to
remark. And the resentment of my friend in the pelt-lined
overall adds—euoh is our fallen human nature I—a kind at
flavour to the game. It inspires me to offer the gentleman
with the expensive laff a hundred pounds English for his
reason in letting it loose just now, and here's the money !"

" I^ him take it or leave it," said the handscnne young
man with a contemptuous shrug. "Beyond the flfty
pounds I have offered I will not go I"

It was curious to see how the thirst for the hundred
pounds parched the Upe of the pah mechanic. He wetted
them with his tongue before he could speak, and then his
utterance was addressed to the pale young lady.
"Mywife is dying," he said hoarsely; "myohUdisill. We

areindebttoourlandlord. Iamwithoutwork:andahundred
pounds would pay our debts and keep us for nigh a year I"
" I am not your judg»(," said the person he despairingly

addressed. " Do as you will
!"
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•P^ dropped, •hutting out all radW hf. i^ ?^

wican-.ti:- : ^::^'drt'£itrd''pi*5

with •hollowmfleotion like • grow. Hiaid^hTfj

oooiBieroiie«w. •fteriatS^Ji.- i^^""'"**''^*''

Hwd that made me /" ^^ ^* "^y *»»

«feot aa of teeth in a brown, laughing faoT
*^

' *•"
*"

"TV,
"™°»eye«. Tell me the merohant'g name I"Demetnu« lonidee " MiH fK^ ^.1

'*""'""»™e i

down ^.mething th^rworSii'Ll^rtS«!!^
«onmthef.oeofthehand«,meyom«^'J^^^''^
tha poor w«toh had spoken truth^^^'^ To^^^
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«Xli-T
'« P«faot exMiplw, and mUs dew dnpHiS

.ooUeotionli.lM,| Not one douWtil or imperfeot odn

worbhopi under the Wart End I"

n, niAylw, jf I g.^ y^^ , ilwrtw nMn« I"

fl^J^"^'*
"^ "" •»«>>« I" "-wted the other wHh •

o^»m». «d Th«t.I Don't Luc-* «d hiUf..Hl«n

P«bB.h tte boob ct wfereno. ooUeot«« oon«lt. tdl^whrt to bay Md whrt to p.* over-ah !_Md wh«, to
4^ meybe. for rtni! then-el,.. Uud dow^** STLS»eoh««p.«edtoeongh. " A hint of mine abort SSi»d^in a manner, to my lodng my job at LncaeeXlf the

lLST!!:. 1^*^ *•" °'^*' ««» Alexander theLe«er. at he', hkely to want for a good while Bnt^
b« have

!
He pmohed the rough cloth of hi. rtabby^•t over where the bank-note, lay hidden, and^dJd2they g.ve forth a orwkling «,Jd. "Yiu^^ZTZ
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ne a aot h*T* goM ia than I'

««» I t»ke it, inbrtitnttag ' out ol ' #«. • i .

-Od. with ,yi,C eff,r^h«,w W .T
'* '^ '" •-

rtis^rs-i£r^i-

ywfflg Wy flMhed violet She^^?^.f t'^P^

Me*.. ^,d l^t^^ ^^riS't""r/^^
*-5- on the revere, a« t^n^rfJ^^^S, 'IT'

'
*"•

s3::L^oS!"nsr^-H?--^^^^
.ir..XSrsr«'SL:°S:'^i-'-.'th.
"^0 tho««a «. on. i;:^,r5 ^nr.^;
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Ofla Rex Meroiorum • inscribed as proper as you plea«And forty silver ones of Cynethryth, the Queen. 'Cyi«^a on the reverses

; and one rare one without th

tft H^\ "t^"'
•"** °™ ^^ "^"^^ gold-prioelee

If It had have been genuine, and hke to fetch a thousan(
pounds even now. handled by Luoassa ! And. though !'<
seen the game played scores o' times before, I must have mj
joke There s going to be a find soon, in the country I' ]eaj^ to Morgan Davis. ' Kent, perhaps, or up Lancashlr,
way. If we re choice about a good locaUty !' And Luoassewas jehmd me, curse him ! and grinned like a fox. H«
tiMided me my week's wages and my quarter's overtime
that night, and told me to go to the devil ! And he's shuteve^ door in the trade against me, since then, every door !^ And who was I to quarrel with my bread and cheese ?What was It to me, my sick child, and my sick wife, if they

the Tnbnte of 0£Fa ?-that's to be sold in this place for the
bluest smn the biggest fool will give for it this day I

. "
Mmi !

'
oned the handsome wearer of the sable-lined

ooat, almost fiercely, "do you mean to imply that the
rogue you name is responsible for the whole parcel of coins
that are advertised in this catalogue "-he struck the yellow
leaflet angrily upon his knee-" as having been dug up at
Qtattendon Dyke, in the Valley of the Upper Trent, en-
closed m a bronze cauldron I . .

."

1 "if"*^
"* ?* ^°' ''« ** » loi" !" came suddenly and

loudly out of the large mouth that unexpectedly opened in
thesquareredface of the agriculturalist in the armour-plate
rf the village-tailor. " Yees, he be ! for I seed that^d
boooket digged up mysehi. full o' they tin vard'n's, I did so •

an'^ my Bible oath I'll take on it !"

"And I, sir, as st»p-8ister upon the mother's side of the
clerical gentleman of whose glebe, Glattendon Dyke, situated
about thirty miles from the town of Linoohi, upon a branch-
line, forms part," said the determined-looking elderly lady.
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PaJe younij ladv towl^T u
*^^ direction of the

manner ZSL^oZtj^°"'',T^ '^ "°"'»*' »»'

riKhts an' W^i^^ ''°° * '*»"'»' °»e out o' my

•«h.S ,^stSm o"'"
"°" "' -• "•

" My rokhrt' r S ' '^r'^*f' ^""P ^ ^"^ ''hair.

e.«irwer™rr.tta':r««^;r
to the ownewhip of the hn^^ ^""^ pretensioni
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l«ve«,nvinced you of your em,r. and .pa«d you y„„

drly-l^lf'"^!'^ ^'^ "°* ^-i** ""^^n that, Mr Cow-

persons who came to you in Mamh rwL • ? °°*
a ta.noh along the I^keTnT^ '^^*"°°*°«'"'^»*«

might ^oZliXtChlP' away whatever they

todigthe«;hehr/l.S?;^iTr •'^'^ -^yo""

remains at Glattendon.VuT^? not tr***"*
"^ S«°=

for labour, and was thJ^Io:mXt CTthf.Zuntouched. And vou know" f»,r3^ "^P**^
" that the shockofCSTLt voult,

"'"
l*^**""*'

permission n^ly kill^llY He taft^^W^^same man since the seizurTan^
•**" *''»

recover. Dr. Blissett sa^,^' ^ ""^ "'"'' °°'"P'«'*«"y

Keiv '^' b^^
*°' *^:' ^''""'" ^^'^ ^"^"^ Cowdray, dog-

the -ieventi Cn'a ^^siri^'trSJ^lt'"'hey mo,>ght find. What they foond weLiV^U^I^fI li give OOP my rights for no man livin' I"
'""*'''»»

Young lady," said the pale-faced worker in metafc^ re
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ggi

te-tify to what I know Th
°

"*''*''• "^ ""^ ""Jy
we«, contained ta i^IdnflTri:'"''^'' *'^ ""^
Morifioial vessel « J .^- . ^i * " supposed to be a

•noientBn^wo",^aSJ:^7'r'*"'*y- ^^ " <"

for the purpose it^^S^Zre'So'^ "^^ ^"""^
BOod investment of the Idad As t^ ?/

'^"^'^ """y '
Bay the word-thevZ ™nt f

*"* ''°""' * ^ »>«*

- r he Cried withL^e^'S^rrtL f"'*
"**""P*

have spoken. " 1 can nr„v«t!,T'T
-^encan would

that beTo« tenmlZCt^^*
L^'^J^^ ^''t^''^

'
«"i

pomtedtothehandsomewea^^^the!lK^^^^"*'°'°' •''>

-"let this gentleman It!!^'1^^*''^"'™^'*™°*°'-«»t
« a wealthy'^ToK^; ^td ^^ S°"°

*" *'"^- ^^^"W
manager'soL wTh ^Zd^J'trr^.^'f1°'^ *° ^-^
of the find," he laughed hiSv«2T*K***'''8*^
here by the man for a momS ™v7^- ^ *''°"8''* "«*
ra« silver penny ofC^X^hVT^ "^pection. The
after the n^e,"Z^T" ^a^'^"

""'""* ^^^ ''°*

gold, that som; foolSt wiTte ^dvl" ^f.-^^^"for " "^ "* ready to sell his soul

We'll have them out!" cried fi,« ~,
springing to his feet and .n.f i,- . ^^^ addressed,

-ai;rhtX:;Lt:rf.-v' ^oumajr^:;,

;nedtheVggrm^rrwo^£rfir%'s'^^^
what marks to look for-vou sir " h» ~ . .

^" y°"
addressing the graceful yj^ dldy "^ '

^l^^''^^who oflfered me tho .^L °™"y' °r the gentleman

bless her forZX 7J^T •" **"' ^""^ "^y^''
if70udon>t^dC°twhe™r'""*"?'^'""°' ^^
that he might kX' Sl^T. J'""'!

''^ ^°'8'« ^avis""gni know his own handiwork again if ever he
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•J« l^frTH*' 'V'^^ y°""-^ '--brigh

Crfoa^-rn J^r "^^"l
***^ "^y »P"° *!>

«elf-,4^t7'
""'''''''^''l »'"y« of a feUow-oreatie',

by'tle'^rirllLT'^
*''" ^'^ ^*"''»' 1"i*» "bailee

'Porter- fh^' ^^) *''* ^'•«*^° boU-button marked

giant winL.ijT'^!! ^''^''^' """"^ " *he uniformed

fouirSoSS itrdlLThS'-'
*'^ '''"'^""'

Peaoaied vigitinB-carH Tk?
hatf-wvereign and a

evidentlyfl^SL^
I ".T '°«"'^*'^ °° ^""^ ^as

P«rfoS;a;;i::,'!!
*'«' -'^-. *^^ eonrte,, wi. be

hi* little ^ly^^^Jt''^.^'^'l^^^''y'^^^^'^
where fw/ "" *^^ *°°*i» end o' th' Dv^where they foreigners digged an' foond th' boookrt o'
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at th' no^h^te « I'velid r*'"^ '*^'''' ^ «~-"«'
Th« ~.

/re"' » 1 ve toald ye tunes upo' timee

lentrBAtl rf^V^ ^»tram your natural ourioeitv

box^iL^!.*'''
fl»t glunpee of the contents of yoTdS

tZT^^'. * eenuineness of the coins, or reveaCth^ as foiKeries,-be Miss Loweme's -" *
We drew back, as at an entreating elanee fmm *

s^^rto--£%rhSrrS

lodOT ? And r.ii
**'\.^'«'^«'- »* »°y time to his know-

.iL^^i^SSXl---i-.to
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J»TO been in the Ir^ipiM of Mm». bw ,.

am voice thirM^ "^ ''='^' «>d MJd in • nn(Jl

from SouthAfHot^fHta:'::^' •'"'* ' «"-" '-^

rnpt the pionio " ' ^ '^ °°* ^"rtJ»' inter-

<l«>w a cheap instnimenrw t *^^^ ^oice. as he

•»^thedlve^^rf*Q^^„S^''°f*^'"t. "-ndex-
««. ontthe in^rpti^nltr.^*^^

^^^^^X-'oircS^^--"---^*

yon have abeady told us-—-» th« i..„jMM wag beginning when thlT* f^dsome young

•^^Plft^^^nel^^^X:"^^ "' '""-*

" It is aTyou sfvr ^^t"^^"""' '^' '^'^^ '"

American. "SunZ t ^t""
'^' '^«°° "^ »»»

•mine-not theKf^^^"^ "^^ ^''"*' «°W- Ex-
punched name cfSel!^ *'''".'"' *''* "'''«««' b-t the

«-«. ZTdlt^Xu"'"^^"'"'-*'-
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Cried theooj^^i^ •rj-''^; but • Mor. IHvi. T'
•t the Axnerioan to «t^;^J^^*'^<''«'«"»dl>«d

t^^^ZJXVr, T'^ - -Wtion «d
-b^tedTtorS^^JJ;^j',°^*^«Vi-'.^^^^
nntunefnl kughtor

^' •*""* into » peal o( not

wh:i^^ir^;,"^t.ee.v^^«.^,„.
DAVIS/ beyond a douU^A tS^^'

*°"-^ * ^0»-
thatthemoneyerof Mawa.^lJ ^'"'^ *'•'• ^"^ "
by Pope Adriwl a mTX^f™' '^•"'^'^'"ttoOffa

M^cianKi^T^d^n^fj^^f- S-^ed 0--8 the

1 »haU not bid fop Mr. JHyiB^^^Trt' ? °°°'^'»d

'

execution certainly iT^ 7^ *'°"'"*^"'»"«the

one formidable rival i.^^Tfi °^ **"* ^bute of Off*.

'l«»iii4tolS?hiSh«^''"'*"' ''''° '^ ^P««ted the

"nwed that the (fold Dennrwn,.??T
I should have snr-

*«t to the LyCe^rirwtr'rn""^' " ^""^ ^''
but you may bet v™., T/i V ^° y""" watch-chain,

the wagonThat/Z1 ^^ "^'^ '^ ^'^ <»«««^
sideratSmoSlV^^TbetSnt? "'' "^'*^'^ "-
become the proudJ^rotZ 8!°"«'?'« ambitioniaes to

oontinued.E^^TTif
"?T "

""^**'P*'«*' '"be

thatMr.Barkerha8«,movBdhim8eK^thWrw,^ I perceive

exchange of a brief wnten!^^
shabby man. after the
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ento«d the left h^'d^, ^ aT «°'°'°'^on^ »

fl«.ted, even « lirS'tin' ^"^* '" ""'' ' "
to the American :

"^ Lowerne npUed

As a member of the N'Vnrlf at.^1, i^ L
in quite dulcet aocente "iZJ^ Exchange," he «rid.

~™..j L
"ooonis, 1 may be sceptical—soin« —

regards human nature. But I ffuen vn„ ^nT^ ! .
give me for sayinff-von ha™ L ^ will have to for-

me. Miss hoJ^Z^Z^^VT'"^^"^'"^''^^'^
little oldpWniSis 1° r«^°°^y 'Wt thi.

be devoid of what^tur^ '^ '^^ "* »"- °»»t
in business JSh7ii2^"X^''°"°"^'''''^'P"''''
.ecwtyou-Jfha^?r„„n1j°'" ^^^P*' ^«»°«>f«^y

fallen bumaTlr^tritJ^oT w'T*^"'""
while I regretted it l-gave aw^v iT th« h

•'^/'««'
complete strangers anTfreLLntl!™ ^^ "* ^™
h«.d waveTTthe dii-Sn'^S^Twi;^ ^^^
I be permitted to suMest that vn„ t.i, *u

^~ """^

back to the parishTailt^nrn'S^'rSrr
ware up your garden help, and i^Sr^hlT^^'Latin parchment tells of_befo« f^. f^ ^** '""'^ y"""

Who ha. just waltzeS^otan^he^^J„^.^Pj"<"-y
gmtered suspiciously about the^^l°"~if"P "^^

with a taste for Mercian coins. stXilebXy^^r""
i
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to MiM
J^cUome young m„ turned tapetuc

yet. perhaps, at the nS^^^t'^'Z'T. "^
""gently implon, you-to trawJ h„„» k *t

^~^* "^

Md PurohMe them atTf:/. • ^^ ""^ y°" ""V ^ad.

table from whe« it hungTtrot!^,^!^^-^^^*^-
pubBo use, upon the wiJl an!?7

°*^,«>feienoe-booto for

Monfloethemoietyofa, tnnewhinhTL ^ ^^ *°

lanre Permif .«o T -^ 7^ "^ ** esteemed nnusuallv
K J .If™" ""^ to mtroduoe myself ae Bemnrrf am

ample time if you and your annf ^, .
there will be

me ? Thanks l-tS-p^T^ ""'T"* *° *» l"""""

Miss LowernTi"
"""* "*'• ""'^

= '""^ ""e.
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g^ .tF«« Oowdr.y. wlu, wmia«d toaoTsW. «;

«« « t^ H^ !• <P»«t on nn^ wheeb," «Ud the Ameri-

'^ttd. M not only valooable, bnt indiipenwble to W•"^ Mid h»ppine«. in life I"
"

""P™**"* «> 1>«

dMshtor an^k T '*'^<«™°d l»d oart upon the View',

i^;:!*^ .hy oonfld.no. that hadZn^^
mTaIL t a ^ °*'''*«*'0'» <rf Amoe J. Soulpin I"

li No « ""^^ ' ""^ "^^^ »- P-^ • trueW bat fh
"" °°^ "*«' '""^ »'«'««th the Dole

^.•».« ofy^2^^^ ^^'™ ^^ '^•"""^d in the
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